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PEEEACE.

T H E Tales of •which this volume is composed
have appeared, from time to time, in the pages
of the WELCOME G'UEST and other periodicals.
These journals, though purchased and read by
thousands, are not preserved by many. Those who
subscribe to one may not buy another, and therefore I think that the most general and industrious
reader of serial literature will find at least half
of the present book new to him.
The conclusion of the story of " The Filibuster " is absolutely original, as a change of
dynasty in the government of the paper in which
its first chapters appeared, prevented its completion therein.

Those of my readers who have

flattered me by expressing their disappointment

PREFACE.

at such mutilation, will now have an opportunity
of renewing their interest in the tale.
" Our Town " also will come fresh to all, save
a very limited circle of friends in the north of
England.
ALBANY
Temple, May, 1860.

FONBLANQUE,

Jun.

TOM

ROCKET

" I T happened to my father," said a tall man in the
chimney corner, " and that's how I came to know all
about it."
The chimney corner is that of the Eising Sun, a pleasant
little roadside inn, about two miles from Northampton,
and the tall man is the president of a bowUng-club that
met there, once a fortnight, principally to dine. The
" it," of which the speaker's relative was the hero, is the
adventure which forms the subject of this narrative.
The reason why we were listening to stories, instead of
playing bowls, was simply this.
One of the heaviest
thunder-storms that I can remember, broke over the Rising
Sun that afternoon. All during dinner we could see great
ragged, copper-coloured clouds banking up against the
wind, and the cloth was hardly off the table, when spit!
spat 1 spat! against the diamond-shaped 'window-panes
came a few heavy hail-stones, then came the lightning,
then came the thunder, and then came the rain, as though
it had not rained for ten years, and was determined to
make up for lost time. So there was nothing for it but
to sit stOl and amuse ourselves, as best we could, in-doors;
and the conversation having turned upon travelling, and the
B
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dangers of the road before railways were invented, Mr. Josh
Sandiger, our president, sitting and smoking his pipe in
the chimney corner, volunteered to tell us a tale of those
times, and said he, " It happened to my father, and that's
how I came to know all about it."
I do not think you would like me to give you the story
just as Mr. Josh gave it us; you might get vexed 'with
his pipe. He always smokes a very long clay pipe, which
seems to require a great deal of management to get it to
draw properly. He never says more than about six words
at a time; then he has a pull at his pipe, and goes on
again, giving you a whifi' of words, and then a whiff of
smoke, whilst you are turning t lem over in your mind
and wondering what is coming next. About every tenth
whiff, he takes his pipe out of his mouth and looks gravely
into the bowl; then he takes the tobacco-stopper, presses
down the ashes carefully, and shakes them out on the hob;
then he looks into it again, and, if it is all right, he dips
the shank end into his brandy and water, looks into the
bowl a third time, and gives it a rub with his cuff. Next,
he opens his mouth wide, puts the sealing-wax end in,
closes his lips upon it slowly, and then goes on again with
his story, six words at a time as before. He is reckoned
a very emphatic spetiker in these parts, is our president.
And so, of course, he is ; but I must confess, out of his
hearing, that all this fidgetting, these pauses, and jiuffings,
and stoppings, and rubbings, and lookings at nothing at
all, in the middle of a story, irritate me sometimes to that
degree that I feel inclined to run at him, knock his pipe
out of his mouth, and shriek at him to get on faster—that
I do!
It would be as well, perhaps, then, if I were to quote
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liis own words as nearly as I can recollect them straight
on, and put his pipe out.
]\Iy father (continued Mr. Josh), used often to say that
he would like to see the man who cotdd rob him upon the
highway, and one fine November evening he did see him.
You young fellows who are accustomed to be whisked
away a hundred miles between your breakfast and your
dinner by an express train, and grumble vastly if you are
ten minutes behind time, don't know much about what
travelling was in 1795—cross country travelling 'specially.
Eolks did not leave their homes then if they could help it.
It's all very fine to talk about the beauties of the country,
and the delights of a change of scene, but when there are
more highwaymen than scavengers or police about, the
roads are not so very charming, I can tell you. Why, it
was a week's journey from here to London and back, in
those days ! and if you got home with whole bones and a
ftdl purse, you were not in a hui-ry to tempt Providence
and Tom Rocket a second time.
Tom Rocket was a highwajonan. No one ever christened
him Tom, and his father's name was not Rocket. When
he was tried for his life at Warwick Assizes, he was
arraigned as Charles Jackson, and they were particular
about names then. If you indicted a man as Jim, and his
true name was Joe, he got off; and when the law was
altered—so that they could set such errors right at the
trial—people, leastwise lawyers, said that the British
Constitution was being pulled up, root and branch. But
that's neither here nor there.
I cannot tell you how it was that he came to be known
as Tom Rocket, and if I couid, it woula not have anything
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to do with my story. For six years he was the most
famous thief in the Midland counties, and for six years no
one knew what he was like. He was a lazy feUow, was Tom;
he never came out except when there was a good prize to
be picked up, and he had his scouts and his spies aU over the
place to give him information about booty, and to warn
him of danger. But to judge by what people said, he
was " on the r6ad" at half-a-dozen different places at
once every day of his life ; for you see when any one was
robbed of his property, or found it convenient so to account
for it, why he laid it upon Tom Rocket as a sort of excuse
for giving it up easily, because, you see, no one thought
of resisting Tom. So it was, that all sorts of conflicting
descriptions of his person got abroad. One said that he
was an awfully tall man and had a voice like thunder;
another that he was a mild little man, 'with black eyes and
light hair. He was a fiery fat man, with blue eyes and
black hair with some; he had a jolly red face—he was as
pale as death—his nose was Roman one day, Grecian or a
snub the next. His dress was all the colom's of the rainbow, and as for his horse !—that was of every shade and
breed that was ever heard of, and of a good many more
beside, that have yet to be found out. He wore a black
half-mask, but somehow or other it was always obliging
enough to slip oft", so as to give each of his victims a full
view of his face, only no two of them coidd ever agree as
to what it was like.
My father was a Gloucestershire man. He stood six
feet three in his stockings, and measured thirty-six inches
across the chest. He could double up a half-crown
between his finger and thumb, and was as brave as a lion.
So, many a time and oft, when any one talked of the
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dangers of the road, he would set his great teeth together,
shake his head, and say that he should Kke to see the man
that cotdd rob him on the highway; and, as I said before,
he did see him, and it was Tom Rocket.
My father was a lawyer, and was, at the time I have
mentioned, engaged in a great tithe cause that was to be
tried at Warwick Spring Assizes. So, shortly before
Christmas, he had to go over to look up the evidence.
There was no cross-country coach, so he rode ; and being,
as I have said, a brave man, he rode alone. He transacted
his business; and my poor mother being ill, and not
liking to leave her alone longer than he coidd help, he set
out to ride home again about half-past nine o'clock that same
evening. It was as beautiful a winter's night as ever you
were out in. His nag was a first-rate hunter, as docile as
a dog, and fit to carry even his weight over, or past anything. He had a brace of excellent pistols in his holsters;
and he jogged along, humming a merry tune, neither
thinking nor caring for any robber under the sun. AU of
a sudden, it struck him that the pretty barmaid of an inn
just out of Warwick town, where he had stopped to have
a girth that he had broken patched together, had been
very busy with those self-same pistols; and suspef*ting
that she might have been tampering with them, he drew
the charges and re-loaded them carefully. This done, he
jogged on again as before.
He had ridden about ten miles, when he came to a
wooden bridge that there was in those days over the Avon.
Just beyond it rose a stiffish hill, at the top of which was
a sudden bend in the road. Just as my father reached
this turn, a masked horseman suddenly wheeled round upon
him, and bade him " Stand and deliver !" It was Tom
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Rocket! In a second my father's pistols were out, cocked,
and snapped within a yard of the highwayman's chest;
but, one after the other, they missed fire ! The pretty
barmaid—a special favourite of Tom's—was too sharp to
rely upon the old dodge of di-awing the balls, or damping
the charge : she thrust a pin into each touch-hole, and
then broke it short off.
" A n y m o r e ? " Tom inquired, as cooUy as you please,
when my father's second pistol flashed in the pan.
" Yes!" shouted my father in a fury, " one for your
nob !" And seizing the weapon last used by the muzzle,
he hmded it with aU his might and main at Rocket's head.
Tom ducked, the pistol flew over the hedge, and my father,
thrown out of balance by his exertion, lost his seat, and
fell hea-vily on the grass by the road side. In less time
than it takes to say so, Tom dismounted, seized my father
by the collar, and presenting a pistol within an inch of
his face as he lay, bade him be quiet, or it would be the
worse for him.
" You've given me a deal of trouble," said Tom, " so
just hand over your purse without any more ado, or by
G—! I'll send a bullet through your skull—^just there ; "
and he laid the cold muzzle of his pistol on my father's
forehead just between his eyes.
It is bad enough to have to look down the barrel of
loaded fire-arms upon full cock, with a highwayman's
finger upon the trigger; but to have the cold muzzle
pressed slowly upon your head—ugh !—it makes me creep
to think of it. My father made a virtue of necessity, and
quietly gave up his purse.
"Much good may it do you," he said; "for there's
onlv three and sixpence in it."
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" Now for your pooket-book," said Tom, not heeding
him.
" Pocket-book ? " inquired my father, turning a little
pale.
"Aye, pocket-book!" Tom repeated; " a thick black
one; it is in the left-hand pocket of your riding-coat."
"Here it is," said my father; "you know so much
about it that perhaps you can tell Avhat its contents are
worth?"
" I'll see," Tom replied, quietly taking out and unfolding half a dozen legal-looking documents.
" They are law-papers—not worth a rush to you or any
one else," said my father.
" Then," Tom replied, " I may tear them up," and he
made as though he would do so.
" H o l d ! on your life!" my father shouted, straggling
hard, but in vain, to rise.
" Oh ! they are worth something then," said Tom, with

a grin.
" It w^ould take a deal of trouble to make them out
again," my father replied sulkily,—that's aU.
"How much trouble?" Tom inquired with a meaning
look.
"Well," my father answered, " I suppose I know what
you are driving at. Hand me them back and let me go,
and I promise to send you a hundred pounds when and
where you please.
" You know very well that these papers are worth
more than a hundred," said Tom.
" A hundred and fifty, then," said my father.
" Go on," said Tom.
" I tell you what it is, you scoundrel," cried my father.
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" I'll stake five hundred against them if you'll loose your
hold, and fight me fairly for it."
Tom only chuckled.
" Why what a ninny you must take me for," he said,
" Wliy should I bother myself fighting for what I even
get without."
" You're a cur, that's what you are," my father shouted
in a fury.
" Don't be cross," said Tom, " it don't become you to
look red in the face. Now, attend to me," he continued
in an altered tone, " do you see that bridge ? Well!
There's a heap of stones in the centre, isn't there ? Very
good! If you will place five hundred guineas in gold, in
a bag, amongst those stones at twelve o'clock at night
this day week, you shall find your pocket-book and all its
contents in the same place two hours afterwards."
"How am I to know that you will keep your word," my
father replied, a little softened by the hope of regaining, even
at so heavy a price the papers that were invaluable to him.
" I'm Tom Rocket," replied the Robber, securing the
pocket-book upon his person, " and what I mean, I say,
and what I say, I stick to. Now, get up, and mind," he
added, as my father sprang to his feet, " my pistols don't
miss fire."
" I shall live to see you hanged," my father muttered,
adjusting his disordered dress.
" Shall I help you to .catch your horse?" Tom asked
politely.
" I'll never rest till I lodge you in a jail," said my
father, savagely.
"Give my compliments to your wife," said Tom,
mounting his horse.
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" Confound your impudence," howled my father.
" Good night," said Tom, with a wave of his hand, and
turning sharp round, he jumped his horse over the fence
and was out of sight in a moment.
It was not quite fair of my father, I must own (Mr.
Josh continued, after a pause), but he determined to set a
trap for Tom Rocket, baited with the five hundred guineas,
at the bridge. He posted up to London, saw Bradshaw,
a famous Bow-street runner, and arranged that he and his
men should come do\vn, and help to catch Tom ; but, just
at the last moment, Bradshaw was detained upon some
important government trial, and so another runner. Eraser,
a no less celebrated officer, took his place.
It was settled that the runners slioidd come by different roads, and all meet at a way-side inn about five
miles from the bridge, at eight o'clock p.m., on the day
my father's pocket-book was to be returned. An hour
afterwards they were to join him on the road, three miles
further on. Their object, you see, in taking this roundabout course was to baffle Tom's spies and accomplices,
and to get securely hid about the appointed spot long
before the appointed time.
My father was a little late at the place of meeting ; but
when he arrived there he could see no one about, except a
loutish-looking countryman in a smock-frock, who was
swinging on a gate hard by.
" Good noiglit, maister," said the yokel.
" Good night, to you," replied my father.
" C a n ye tell me who this yer letter's for?" said the
yokel, producing a folded paper.
My father saw in a moment that it was his own letter to
Bradshaw.
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" Where did you get that?" he said quickly.
" A h ! " replied the yokel, replacing it in his pocket,
"that ud be tellins. Be yer expecting anybody?"
" What's that to you ?" said my father.
" Oh, nought," said the yokel, " only a gentleman from
London—"
" Ha !" cried my father; "what gentleman ?"
" Wdl a name beginning with E. suit you?" asked the
yokel.
" Eraser ?" The word fell involuntarily from my
father's lips.
" That's the name," replied the yokel, jumping down
from his seat, and changing his tone and manner in a
moment.
" I'm Eraser, sir, and you're Mr. Sandiger, as
has been robbed of a pocket-book containing waluable
papers ; and we're going to catch Tom Rocket as has got
it—that's our game, sir. All right, sir, and now to
business."
" B u t where are your men?" my father asked, when
Eraser had explained the reason for his disguise.
" All right again, sir," said the runner, " they will join us.
We have not much time to lose, so please to lead the way."
So my father led the -way, followed by Eraser; and by
the time that they came in sight of the bridge they had
been joined by four London officers in different disguises,
and from different directions.
One appeared as a tramp,
one as a pedlar, another as a gentleman's seiTant leading
a horse, and the fourth as a soldier. No one could have
guessed that they had met before, much less that they were
engaged together in a pre-concerted scheme. My father
gave Eraser great credit for the dexterous way in which he
had collected his forces.
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The bridge upon Avhich the money was to be placed,
consisted of two arches across the river, and was joined on
either side by a long sort of causeway, built upon piles
over meadows, that in the winter time were generally
covered with water.
It so happened, that the very next
morning after the robbery heavy rain set in, and soon the
floods were out, so that there was no way of getting on the
bridge but by going along the causeway, which extended a
distance of a hundred yards, sloping do^vn gradually to the
road, on each side of the river.
This causeway was built
of wood. At some places the timbers were covered with
earth and stones, but at others the roadway had worn out
and they were bare, so that anyone looking up from underneath, could see who was passing overhead. Mr. Eraser's
sharp eye took in the position in a moment. He got two
hui'dles out of a field close by, and with some rope, that he
had brought for another purpose, fastened them to the
piles, so that they hung like shelves between the roadway
and the fiood, one at each side of the bridge, and about
twenty yards from it. This was his plan : two of his men
were to lie hidden on each hurdle, whilst he and my father,
in a boat that was concealed beneath the main arch of the
bridge, unseen themselves, could watch the heap of stones
where the money was to be placed, and the stolen pocketbook left in exchange for it. As soon as Tom Rocket, or
any of his friends, removed the bag in which the gold was
packed. Eraser was to whistle, and his men were to climb
from their hiding places and sectu-e whoever it might be.
If he leaped over the railing of the causeway, and took to
the water, there was the boat in which to follow and capture him.
]\Ir. Eraser was very particidar to practise his allies in
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springing quickly from their place of concealment, and in
impressing upon them and my father the necessity of aU
acting together, keeping careful watch, and strict silence.
"And now, sir," he said to my father, as a distant clock
chimed a quarter to twelve, " it's time to get to our places
and to bait the trap, so please to hand me the bag that I
may mark it, and some of the coins, so as to be able to
identify them at the trial." He had made up his mind,
you see, to nail Master Tom this time.
^ly father gave him the bag, saw him write upon it,
and make some scratches on about a dozen of the guineas,
and then my father let himself down, into the boat, in
which he was immediately joined by the runner.
" It's all right," said Eraser, in a low tone.
" D o you think he will come?" whispered my father.
"Certain," replied Eraser, " b u t , hush! we must not
talk, sir, time's up."
Eor three mortal hours did my father sit in that boat,
and the runners lay stretched out on the broad of their
backs upon those hurdles watching for Tom Rocket to
come for his money; and for three mortal hours not a
soul approached the bridge, not a sound but the wash of
the swoUen river was heard. By the time that the clock
struck three, my father, who had been nodding for the
last twenty minutes, feU fast asleep as he sat covered up
in his cloak, for it was a bitter cold night; but was '\'ery
speedily aroused by hearing Eraser cry out that they were
adrift.
Adrift they were, sure enough. The rope that held
them had been chafed against the sharp corner of a pde
(so ^Ir. Eraser explained it) tdl it broke, and away went
the boat, whirling round and round in the eddies of the
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river, fit to make any one giddy. So strong was the
stream, that they wei'e carried a mile and a half down it
before they could get ashore. My father was for returning directly to the bridge, and so was Eraser; but somehow or other, they lost each other in the dark; and when
my father arrived there, having run nearly all the way, he
found, to his great surprise, that the officers had left. He
rushed to the heap of stones, and there the first thing
that caught his eye was his pocket-book—the money wa^
gone !
Lord, how he did swear!
Determining to have it out Avith the runners for deserting their posts, he hurried on to the inn where they
had met, and Avere to pass the night. He knocked at the
door. No ansAver. He knocked again, louder. No
ansAver. He Avas not in the very best of tempers, as you
may guess; so he gave the door a big kick. In it flew;
and a sight met his vicAV that fairly took away his breath.
Tied into five chairs, hand and foot, trussed up like so
many Christmas turkeys, with five gags in their five
mouths, and their five pair of eyes glaring at him, OAVIishly, sat the real Mr. Eraser and his four Bow Street
runners. Tom Rocket had managed the business at the
bridge himself!
How he managed to get scent of the plot, and to seize
the officers, all together, just at the nick of time, my
father never could find out, and no one knows to this day.
Upon examining his pocket-book, my father found all
his documents, and a paper on which was written these
words:—
" By destroying these writings I could have ruined you.
In doing so, I should have injured your client, whom I
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respect. Eor his sake I keep my word, though you have
played me false.
TOM ROCKET."
Here Mr. Josh paused, and smoked for some time in
silence.
" And what became of Tom ?" asked one of the company.
" Well," replied Mr. Josh, " after having been tried
three times, and getting off upon some law quibble on
each occasion, he—who had robbed the Avortli of thousands of pounds, and escaped—Avas executed at Nottingham for stealing an old bridle ! And now I've done, gentlemen all. I looks to—wards you."
So our Avorthy president " looked to—wards us," and
finished his brandy-and-Avater at a gidp. Then, finding
that the rain had given over, Ave thanked him for his story,
and all adjourned to the bowling-green.

"FROM INFORMATION I RECEIVED.

IT is necessary for the purposes of this narrative that
should take the reader into custody, and carry him before
Mr. Oldbeke, the stipendiary magistrate of a nameless
city, haAing many things in common with the nameless
toAvn Avherein Messrs. Elephant and Castle dAveH.
A police-court is not a savoury place at the best of
times; but on a warm, wet, foggy November morning,
AA'hen the great uiiAvashed is present in unusual numbers,
on account of the Irish roAv that has taken place the night
before, and the atmosphere teems with odom-s, amongst
which the concentrated essence of American overshoes and
wet cotton umbrellas is the least offensive,—it is about as
repulsive as a good Avalker could find in a day's inarch.
Still, comfortless as is the accommodation, close and foul
as is the air, there is that to be seen and learned by any
one Avho AviU keep his mind's eye open in a police-court,
which Avill more than requite him for AAdiat he may undergo in
acquiring the information. The incident I have to recount
is a very simple one, but stiU it conveys a lesson that may
be useftd. Therefore, oh reader 1 I, your literary policeman X, seize you by an imaginary collar, and drag you along,
in the spirit, rutldessly, until I deposit you upon a sup-
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positions bench, from AA'hich you will have a full view of
all the proceedings.
The magistrates have not come in yet, so we can look
around us for a feAv minutes. AU those people Avhoni you
see hudtUed up together in the gaUery are the admirers
and synipatliising friends of the prisoners Avho are to be
brought up this morning. They are mostly Avomen, because the prisoners are mostly men; and because, Avhen a
Avoman Aisits a court of justice, either as a principal or an
amateur, she is always accompanied by at least tAvo friends
of her OAvn sex to back her up, and see fair play. That
sharp-looking, well-shaved man in plain clothes, sitting at
a desk at the right of the dock, is the cliief superintendent
of the police. Does it strike you that he might find some
better emplopneut for his subordinates than keeping them
here, lounging about the court? Why, there are twenty
of them, at least, doing nothing ! .My dear sir, they are
by no means icUe. They are busy taking portraits. They
are making mental photographs of every one around them.
They AVUI knoAv you and me again this day tAvelvemonth.
Every delinquent that stands at that bar AA-IU be remembered by some one of them, and Avatched Avhen he comes
out of gaol. It is thus that the criminal popidatiou becomes knoAA'u to the poUce.
H a ! silence in court! Here comes the magistrates.
That kind-looking midcUe-aged gentleman, Avho takes his
place in the centre of the bench, is ilr. Oldbeke. Supporting him, on his right and left, sit two city justices.
Below them, at the head of the table, Avhere the attorneys
who defend prisoners are assembling, sits their clerk, hotly
besieged by a croAvd of men, Avomen, and children, more
or less bruised or battered, who are applyiug for Avarrants
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and summonses. One by one the applicants come forward,
and state their grievances. The first Avants a AVarrant
against her husband, for breaking her arm with a poker.
The next demands a summons against John Smith, for
kicking his (the speaker's) little boy down-stairs. The
next seeks to take criminal proceedings against Anne
Jones, for "using her shamefully," and is foUoAved by
xinne herself in the fiesh (and very fieshy she is), Avho makes
a counter-charge. Then it is recounted how Mary McDowd
" up and shied" a quart pewter-pot at Julia O'Shothnessy's
head, and cut her cheek open to the bone, merely because
the "young man" of the said ilary offered to treat her
(the said Julia) to a glass of Avhisky. We then hear from
a policeman AA-ho conies foi'Avard Avith his head and face one
mass of adhesive plasters, that hearing cries of murder proceeding from the " public" Avliere the above occurrence
took place, he entered, and found Mary and Julia roUing
upon the floor, scratching and biting each other, whUst
their respective SAveethearts stood by encouraging them,
and seeing fair play. That upon seizing hold of the combatants, and endeavouring to separate them, they forgot
for the moment their private differences, and made common cause against the " polls." That fifteen men present,
in various stages of intoxication, joined in the roAv, knocked
him (the unfortunate policeman) doAvn, jumped upon his
body, and belaboured his head Avitli his staff, Avhilst Mary
McDowd broke his nose with a flat-iron. These atrocities
are listened to quietly, as though they were ordinary matters
of course. Miss McDoAvd and her "young man" are
taken into custody there and then; Avarrants are granted
for the apprehension of such others of his assailants as the
poUceman can catch; and the court, after having disposed
c
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of the "night charges"—that is to say, sending a miserable homeless urchin to prison for eight days for sleeping
in a shed, and fining two rapid young gentlemen five
shiUings each for being drunk and disorderly—proceeds
to hear the cases of felony committed since yesterday
morning.
" Put up John Jones," says the clerk.
A good-looking boy of fourteen appears in the dock,
and a fidgetty little man, dressed in black, bustled into
the witness-box. He teUs his story as though he were
Mr. Charles MatthcAvs singing a " patter-song" of Avhich
he has not yet learned the words. He has finished it,
and stands gasping for breath, before Mr. Oldbeke has
opened his note-book, to take doAvn his name and
evidence. He is told to begin again, and he obeys,
starting off at the same raUAvay speed as before, puffing,
spluttering, and gesticulating Avildly. After some difficulty he is made to moderate his pace, and subdue his
excitement, and then it appears that, as he was walking
into toAvn to his business, he stopped at a stationer's
shop-AvindoAv to see the ncAV number of the WELCOME
GUEST ; that, Avhilst he was admiring the illustrations, he
felt a tug at his coat-pocket; that, upon looking round,
he saAv a boy (the prisoner at the bar) running away, and
that upon feeling in his pocket he missed his purse.
" Anything knoAA'u about this boy?" asks Mr. Oldbeke.
" No sir," replies the superintendent; " nothing."
" Has the purse been found ? "
" No, sir," repUes a policeman, entering the witnessbox. " I took the prisoner into custody; he had been
caught by the prosecutor. I took him to the station,
where he Avas searched. I found on him the piece of
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string, the knife, the half-apple, and the twopence-halfpenny in copper, Avliich I noAV produce ;" and the man in
blue laid these articles upon the ledge before him, with
the air of one who has just solved a great problem.
" Hum—m," replied Mr. Oldbeke, putting down his
pen and settling his spectacles. " NOAV, Mister-rer"—
referring to his note-book, " Mister-r Brown, attend
to me.
" Yessir —lamsir—attendingtoyousir."
" Very Avell—but don't interrupt me."
" Nosir-—Iwon'tsir."
"NOAV, how long before you felt this tug at your
pocket did you know that you had your purse safe?"
" Oh sir—Ihadittpitesafesir," spluttered Mr. Smith,
relapsing into his former state of rapid utterance and
excitement.
"Perhaps," continued the magistrate, " b u t that is no
ansAver to my question. How long before you felt the
tug, did you knoAV that you had it safe ? "
"HoAvlongsir ?"
"Yes, yes—man, you understand me well enough—
how long?"
" Wellsir—IreaUydon'tknoAvsir—thatislamperfectlycertainsuresir — whysirMaryJanesirthat'smywifesir—knowsit
tobetruesir — that — I — ahvaysdoputitinmypocketsir—
AA'heneverlgooutyourworshipsir.''
" C a n — you—swear—Brown," said ^ r . Oldbeke,
shaking his head at the witness, " that—^you—put your
purse into your pocket when you left yom- house this
morning ? Now, sir, yes or no."
"Yes, sis—I mean no, sir."
"NoAvreaUy, Mr. BroAvn," replied the careful magis-
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trate, leaning back in his chair, " hoAV can you expect
that I am to believe you if you say one thing and then
another. Just try and collect yourself, and think."
" Wellsir—IcovldalmostsweaTsiv — Iputitinmypocketsir
—lalwaysdo."
" Fou always do ! That is not enough for me. Your
purse may be at your house in another coat, or on the
table for anything that I know at this moment. / always
put my Avatch in my fob, and just now Avhen I felt for it,
and missed it, I thought as you think now, that I had
been robbed. But after a moment's calm refiection I
remembered that I had left it in one of the ornaments on
the mantel-piece in my dressing-room^ At this moment
there Avas a slight stir in the gaUeiy.
" One more question, Mr, Brown," continued the
magistrate : " Avliere did you catch this boy ?"
" At the corner of King Street, sir."
" How far is that from Avliere you felt the tug at your
pocket?"
"About a quarter of a mUe, sir."
"You ran after the prisoner all that way?"
" Yes, sir."
" HoAv many times did you lose sight of him ?"
"Eour or five times, sir."
" And how many corners did he turn?"
" Let me see, sir, one—two—three—four—five—s—
six—sev—en—seven, sir."
" Now, how do you knoAV that the boy you caught was
the same boy you had started after ?"
" Because he Avas running away, sir."
" Is that your only reason?"
"Yes, sir."
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" So you ran after a boy for a quarter of a mile—lost
sight of him four times—turned seven corners (thus missing him eleven times in aU)—seize upon the first lad you
find running, and bring him here ?"
" Yes, sir," replied the unabashed Mr. Brown.
" Then you may take him away again. The prisoner is
discharged.
IMr. Oldbeke proceeds Avith his day's work in the PoHce
Com-t, and Mrs. Oldbeke attends to her household duties
in the pretty suburban viUa in which the worthy magistrate resides. Just* as she has finished ordering his dinner,
a nice-looking youth, bearing a brace of pheasants and a
hare, rings at the front door, and desires to see her.
" Oh, if you please, ma'am," says the nice-looking
youth, " Captain Sampson sent me to the court with
this game for Mr. Oldbeke, as he did not know his private
address, and Mr. Oldbeke desired me to take it home for
him; and Mr. Oldbeke says, would you be good enough to
send his Avatch, lohich he has left in one of the ornaments
on the mantel-piece in his dressing-room.^'
" Here, Jane," says Mrs. Oldbeke, " take this game
doAvn into the larder, and then run up to your master's
dressing-room and get his watch—he forgot to put it on
this morning—and give it to this young man, Jane ; and
mind," turning to the nice-looking youth, " that you take
great care of it, for it is a very valuable and favourite
one."
So the game is put away, the watch brought down,
and the nice-looking youth minds and takes great care
of it.
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IScene—The villa of Mr. OLDBEEE. Time, 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. Unter Mr. OLDBEKE from the Police Court.
To him—as we read in the old comedies—his wife.']
Mrs. Oldbeke, " H o w inconvenienced you must have
been without you watch, my dear."
Mr, Oldbeke. " A h ! that I Avas, indeed; but it Avas aU
my own fault."
Mrs. Oldbeke. " I have been to see that dear little Mrs.
Wrosebud, and her sweet baby. She is to come doAvn
to-morrow, so I think I shaU send her one of those
pheasants."
3Ir. Oldbeke, "Pheasants!—what pheasants?"
Mrs. Oldbeke. " Why, those Captain Sampson sent."
Mr. Oldbeke, " Upon my word, it is very civU of him ;
hoAv many did he send ?"
Mrs. Oldeke. " One brace and a hare. Did you not
see them when you spoke to the messenger ?"
Mr. Oldbeke. " What messenger ?"
Mrs. Oldbeke. "Dear me! hoAV dense you are to-day.
The young man you sent for you watch."
Mr. Oldbeke {astonished). " Sent for my watch?''
Mrs. Oldbeke. "Now, Oldbeke, don't tease. It is Avell
that you remembered to teU him where you had left it,
othei'Avise Ave should never have found it."
Mr. Oldbeke (eagerly), " What, w—hat d—did he
say?"
Mrs. Oldbeke. " That Ave should find it in one of the
ornaments on the mantel-piece in your dressing-room."
Mr Oldbeke (sinking into a chair). " My very Avords !"
Mrs. Oldbeke. "What is the matter? What do you
mean?"
Mr. Oldbeke. " Simply this, my love—that I Avas foolish
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enough to use those Avords in open court, and that some
scoundrel has made use of them to obtain my watch."
\flableau,
Mrs. Oldbeke (after a variety of exclamations, and a long
pause). " B u t the game! Do you think that Captain
Sampson really sent it ?"
Mr. Oldbeke. " We shall see. If he did not, it may
aftbrd a clue to the thief. Don't say anything more about it,
my dear. Let Jane go down to the detective office after
(Unner, and describe the person of the young man; and
noAv I think I'U go and Avash my hands."
^

^

^

4ir

^

•sjr

Next day i l r . Oldbeke proceeds Avith his Avork at the
Police Court, and Mrs. Oldbeke attends to her household
duties. Just as she has finished ordering dinner, a " Hansom" cab drives up at a furious pace, stops at the door,
a short bmiey man springs out, rings the beU and demands
to see "the lady."
" I'm a detective oflacer, ma'am," said the burley man,
" my name's Lagger—here's my card. Erom information
I received, I apprehended the young man who stole Mr.
Oldbeke's Avatch, and from inquiries that I have made I
find that he left here two pheasants and a hare. Am
I right, mum ?"
" Yes—yes ; go on," replied Mrs. Oldbeke.
" There is a card Avith Avriting on it attached to the left
hand leg of the hare. Am I right again, mum ? "
" I think you are ; but go on."
" The Avriting on that hare card corresponds with that
in this here book," and Mr. Lagger produced a greasy
account-book. " D o I continue to speak Avhat's coiTect,
mum.''
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"Supposing that you are—what then?" Mrs. Oldbeke
was growing cautious.
" Why, mum, I must trouble you for the loan of them
pheasants and the hare, to try and trace them where they
was bought, and to produce them at the station agin the
prisoner."
" But, my good man," said Mrs. Oldbeke, " I don't
doubt you of com'se ; but you know we have been taken
in once already. HOAV am I to be sure that you are ready
a policeman ? Pray don't be offended, but
"
" Quite right, mum—quite right," replied Mr. Lagger,
in a tone of high approbation. " I likes to see a lady sharp,
and with her eye teeth about her like. You shaU be sure
that I am a policeman, though in plain clothes on account
of this ere duty I'm on. I told you that I had got the
thief, mum—but that aint aU—I've got back LIi-. Oldbeke's Avatch."
" Oh have you really ! I am so glad."
" Should you know it again if you was to see it, mum ?"
" Oh yes."
" Is this here it ? " and Mr. Laggar dived into his capacious pocket, and dragged up the stolen watch by the chain.
" Now, mum," he continued, repouching the time-piece,
after it had been identified by Mrs. Oldbeke, Avith many
exclamations of delight at its recovery. " I think its pretty
clear Avho / am."
" Oh yes, I'm quite convinced now; here Jane give the
policeman the game, and, policeman, Avould you like to
take anything to eat or drink?"
" Mrs. Oldbeke," replied Mr. Lagger, severely, " I
never touches bite or sup Avhen I'am on duty. Good
morning, mum."
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" He is evidently a very intelligent and active officer,'!
]\Ii-s. Oldbeke remarked, as the door closed upon Mr.
Lagger, and he drove off in his " Hansom" cab.
*
*
*
*
*
[_Scene—The villa of Mr. OLDBEE:E. Time, 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. ISnter Mr. OLDBEKE, from the Police Court.
To him Ms ivife.]

Mrs. Oldbeke. " Well, dear, I'am so rejoiced that you
haA'e recovered it."
Mr Oldbeke. " I t ? What's
'it'?"
Mrs. Oldbeke. " Why your Avatch to be sure."
Mr. Oldbeke. " But I have not recovered it."
Mrs. Oldbeke. " Then you have not seen Mr. Lagger
tlie Detective ? "
Mr. Oldbeke. " No—not to-day. I left com-t early, and
have been at the club."
Mrs. Oldbeke. " Oh that accounts for it. He has caught
the thief, and got back your Avatch. I saw it in his hand.
He came for the game this afternoon, and took it aAvay in
order to trace it as you suggested."
Mr. Oldbeke. " H a ! that's aU right, then."
Enter J A N E .

Jane. " If you please, sir, Mr. Lagger, sir, Avants to
speak to you."
Mr. Oldbeke. " Show him in."
Enter LAGGER.

" WeU, Lagger, what about my watch?"
[ 0 » the appearance of Mr. L., who is a remarhably tall, quiet
man, Mrs. OLDBEKE becomes greatly agitated.']

Lagger. " No trace of it, sir, I'm sorry to say."
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Mrs. Oldbeke. " I—is—t—-this Mr. L—lagger?"
Lagger (bowingpolitely'). " At your seivice, madam."
Mrs. Oldbeke. " Then who was it that came to-day and
took
"
Mr. Oldbeke (interrupting her, and perceiving what is
coming). " I'U speak to you to-naorrow, Lagger; never
mind waiting noAV."
[Exit LAGGER.

Mrs. Oldbeke (greatly agitated). " But Oldbeke, I conjure you
"
Mr Oldbeke. " Don't, my love. I can see through this
business at a glance. We have been taken in twice. The
man Avho came to-day pretending to be a Detective, Avas
an accomplice of the thief. They baited their trap Avith
game to catch my watch—having caught it they have taken
the bait away again—that's aU."
[TABLEAU.

Mrs. Oldbeke (recovering). " And the Avi'etch held it in
his hand before my eyes ! Oh, it is unbearable !"
Mr Oldbeke. " Don't talk about it, my love. It's gone,
and there'.s an end of it. So noAV I think I'll go and Avash
my hands."

FORTUNE

HUNTING

CHAPTER I.
Gold! gold! gold! gold!
Bright and yellow, hard and cold.
Molten, graven, hammer'd and roll'd;
Heavy to get and light to hold;
Hoarded, barter'd, bought and sold,
Stolen, borrow'd, squander'd, doled,
Spurn'd by the young, but hugg'd by the old
To the very verge of the churchyard mould;
Price of many a crime untold.
Gold! gold! gold! gold!
Good or bad a thousand fold.—HoOD.
GOLD.

" W H A T ! Marry a poor captain in a line regiment ?
Become a Avorking soldier's drudge ? No, no, Mary, I
Avas born for better things than that."
"Born," said the young girl thus addressed, turning a
pair of quiet, but Avondrously expressive eyes fuU into her
companion's countenance, "born, Minnie?"
A crimson flush rolled like a Avave over her companion's
bosom, neck, and broAV. She turned her face aside from
ilary's searching gaze, and impatiently plucked to pieces
the half-faded bouquet she had brought from the ball.
For the time at Avhich this story commences is three o'clock
on a fine June morning; the place is an elegantly fur-
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nished bed-chamber, and the dramatis persona as at present discovered are the IAVO pretty girls to whom it
belongs, Emmeline Tankerville and Mary Page her SAvorn
friend, who, having been dancing since eleven o'clock on
the previous night without intermission, have taken off
their tattered ball dresses, dismissed their sleepy maid to
her long coveted rest, and Avrapped in the most captivating
negliges, Avith their little tired feet thrust naked into tiny
sUk slippers, are reposing in a pair of deliciously easy
chairs, discussing the affairs of the night, after the manner
of young ladies returned from festive assemblies.
Oh, gallant young bachelors rolling homeAvard toAvards
distant lodgings in Hansom cabs, smoking the early pipe
in untidy chambers, or tossing about in your sleepless
beds Avith the music of that valse throbbing in your
fevered brain, do you never feel your cars burning about
this Avitching time of morning? And Avhich of those
organs, I pray, tingles the most ? That which is said to
be affected when your lordship is flattered, or that Avhich
announces the painful fact that your perfections are not
the theme of discourse? Eor I strongly suspect tliat
some of these quiet-looking girls to Avliom we lords of the
creation—masters of arts and sciences that Ave arc—condescend to utter our small talk, and Avhisper our soft
nothings, make rare fun of some of us A\hcn tlicy sit
chatting away together in the grey morning, and AVC are
fast asleep, dreaming of our conquests. But this is Avandering—a bad habit that I have acquired-—and that my
readers must be good enough to jiardon. I cannot keep
to the high-road of my narrative, but find myself impelled
into bye-lanes and nooks, and shady cornei's, Avhcre I sit
doAvu and dream and moralise, speculating about many
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things that I had lietter leave alone, and thus losin;
to
much valuable time.
That certainly Avas an unlucky speech of Emmeline
TankevA ille's Avith Avliich this tale commenced, and she felt
it to be so, CA'cn before those sadly uttered words, " born,
Minnie," fell upon her car. Eor Miss Tankerville, the
beUc of the season, the ricli, the flattered, whose diamonds
are sparkling upon the toilette tabic, whose Avill knoAvs no
contradiction, Avas born in a little fusty house in Lambfjth,
Avliere her father, principal clerk to Mr. Nye the drysalter,
at cight-and-tAvcnty shillings a week, denied himself the
most ordinary comforts of life that he might pinch out of
his scanty stipend the means of educating his children.
Gay Tankerville Avas a poor gentleman; need I say more
to t(dl Avhat he endured, chained by that cruel despot.
POVERTY, for long Aveary years in crabbed old Nye's
dingy back otfice in the city ? People always called him
"old Nye," or "crab Nye," Avlien he was out of hearing.
^Minnie had a little brother Erank, and sometimes Avhen
the long days set in, they would go down by one of the
steamboats, in which somehow or other they got leave to
travel gratis, to the city, call for their father, and walk
home Avith him. Nye, who Avas not half as black as he
Avas painted, saAV the child, took a fancy to her, and often
called her into his room for a five minutes' chat whUst her
father Avas changing his coat. The old drysalter had
spent more than half his life in India. On his return he
found not kith, nor kin, nor friend to welcome him; and
when one night he was found dead in his chair with his
bible on his knee, and his Avill was opened, it was found
that he had left aU his savings to Minnie, then a blooming girl of seventeen; and his lucrative business to her
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father, his hard-worked clerk. IMinnie thus became a
very rich lady, and a great catch for those Avho angle Avith
grand names and coronets, and such like bait for anything from seventeen to seventy, that has got a hand and
a purse to bestow. Minnie's father became a verj^ great
man, i. e. a very rich man, in the city, and her brother
Erank was sent to a military school to prepare for obtaining a commission in the Guards, as befitted his property
and the Avealth of his famUy.
It is not the best class of society that a gentleman from
the city can caU around him by sheer force of taking a
fine house, and giving splendid entertainments. Minnie
was clever enough to see that she was surrounded by a
crowd of fortune hunters, whose flatteries Avould have
been equally ftdsome had she been as ugly and aAvkAvard
as she Avas pretty and graceful; and so she treated them
accordingly. Minnie in a huge apron sweeping out the
little house at Lambeth, or dressed proudly in a dark
alpaga goAvn and straAv bonnet to meet her father on a
Saturday afternoon, found no one to teU that she was
handsome and clever and good; but the perfections of
Minnie with seventy thousand pounds in the funds were
trumpeted forth upon the housetops, and yet she had the
good sense, sharpened by many a conflict with her old
foe, Poverty, to be Avell aAvare that she adorned the humble
station she had left, much more than that into Avhich slic
had so suddenly risen, and she despised the sycophants
who buzzed around her. Ah! it Avas a sad thing that a
pretty girl should become soured and dissatisfied with the
world at seventeen: but so it was with Emmeline
Tankerville.
The only man of aU the crowd of admiring SAvains that
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frequented her father's house who never flattered her, but,
on the contrary, told her many a disagreeable liome-truth,
was Captain Dudley. She could see through and through
most of the fortrme-hunters by whom she was besieged;
but after two years' acquaintance she was obbged to confess to herself that she knew no more about that gaUant
officer's real sentiments and character than their first
introduction taught her. What was hid beneath his cold,
quiet manner ? Had he a heart at aU ? Oh, yes! for
more than once it had leaped up into his eyes, and his
lips had poured forth a rich flow of tenderness that she
felt was bearing her away, weak and trembUng, into loA-e
for him. But then these utterances would be suddenly
checked, and some cjTiical observation woidd faU Avith a
jar upon her listening ear, and set aU the previous
harmony out of trme. Then how—without appearing to
be blaming her for her flirtations and audacious disregard
of appearances—with some half-dozen weU-selected and
calmly-uttered words, he would cut her to the very heart,
and send her blood boiUng through her veins ! Sometimes he gaUed her to that degree that she coidd have
struck him, as he stood with his impassive face before
her. She always resolved that she woidd do the yery
thing that had caUed down his rebuke, on pirrpose to A-ex
him—but she never did it. What right had he to dictate
to her—^what was her conduct to him ? she woidd indignantly ask herself; and yet, as time passed on, she found
herself leaning upon him for advice and assistance when
beset Avith doubt or difficulty,—^why, she could not teU,
and then how kind, how brotherly he was! Ah I if he
had but spoken once, before her heart became so steeled
against aU suitors, and, warned by cruel experience.
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deemed every tender word a bid for her fortune, who can
tell what might have happened ? But as offer after offer
was made, and suitor after suitor dismissed, his visits
became less and less frequent; and for six months before
the baU from which we find her just returned at the commence of this chapter, they had not seen each other.
NOAV this has been a necessary digression, and not one
of those vague Avanderings concerning which I have given
notice. The Avhile that it has taken you to peruse it,
imagine that Miss Tankerville has sunk back in her chair,
and is lost in a deep reverie Avith her hands clasped
belnnd her head, and her eyes closed. And now see ! she
starts up as though some thought had stung her, and
flinging herself upon her friend's bosom, Aveeps and sobs
as though her heart were breaking. " Oh Mary, Mary,?'
she said, dashing her tears aside, " pity me, Mary. I am
so utterly, so hopelessly miserable."
" My poor darling," murmured Mary, tenderly parting
the tangled locks that feU across her face, Avhicli was noAV
hid in her lap, as Emmeline knelt before her, " my poor
darling, teU me Avliat has happened, has Lord Tamperdure
pro-—?"
" Y e s ! " Emmeline almost screamed, starting to her
feet, " he h^is proposed, and I have sold myself as completely as ever slave was sold, body and soul, I believe.
WeU, Avhy not ? it was sure to be so—so Avhy should I not
go to the highest bidder ? A coronet! think of that,
Mary—^Avhy do you look so pitiful ? do you think it possible that a countess can be unhappy ? ha! ha ! ha !"
It Avas a sad faUure that forced laugh of yours. Miss
Tankerville !
" And Captain Dudley, Minnie ?"
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" Gone; he is to saUfor the Crimea on Saturday," said
the unhappy girl, speaking Avith aAvful calmness, " and if
ever man deliberately started to Avalk into his grave that
man is George Dudley.
Oh, Avhy—Avhy—Avhy," she
continued, Avildly; " but it matters not noAV, he Avas like
the rest of them—oh, that money—that Avretched, wretched
money ! If I had only been free, Mary ; if I had but fair
play!"
" D o you think you have acted fairly towards George
Dudley, Emmeline ?"
" Pshaw !"
" He loves" you, Minnie; on my life I believe he loves
you dearly," Mary rejoined, in an earnest tone.
"Eor Avhat I have—perhaps, not for what I am. Why,
Avhen I rejected him he Avent aAvay Avithout a Avord, and
complained, Uke a chidden schoolboy, to my father."
" HOAV do you knoAv ?"

" I saAV him—do you suppose I took my eyes off him
aU night, I mean—I—hoAv could I help seeing him ? He
took papa aside, and whispered to him hurriedly; then I
saw by papa's flushed and excited manner that he had
been abusing me, as they all do ; I shall hear aU about it
to-moiTow."
" You are mistaken, Minnie," replied her friend; " he is
far too proud, too honourable to complain."
" I believe you love him," cried Emmeline, seizing hei
Avrist Avith such force as to wring from her an involuntary
cry of pain.
" No, Minnie," Avas the sad response, " I love him not;
but if I did, the brightest coronet that noble could offer
Avoidd be too poor a bribe to Aviii one thought aAvay from
such a man."
D
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" Ah, yes, yes, yes," said Emmeline, vaguely, pressing
her hands against her throbbing temples ; " that is vastly
AveU in theory, but in practice,—v/eU, weU, I have made
my choice, God help me! and noAV, Mary dear, let me
rest, I'm very, very weary. Do not let me see those
floAvers again, it Avoidd be Avrong noAV, he gave them me.
Good night, bless you." And so the conversation ended.
*
*
*
•*
*
About noon the next day, when Miss TankervUle
descended, she found her father pacing up and doAATi the
draAving-room pale and agitated. He stopped suddeidy as
she entered, and, taking her hand, softly said—
" I've bad UCAVS for you, my child."

"Oh, tell me at once, AAdi.at do you mean?"
" In the first place, Erank is ordered to embark for the
Crimea on Saturday."
" Oh, father, if he should be kiUed!"
Emmeline fondly loved her brother, and this Avas the
first unconsidered outburst of her affection.
Another
moment, and she dreAv herself up Avith sparkling eyes—
" WeU, let him go," she said, proudly; " Avith brave men,
in a just cause, and a good God to Avatch over him. What
does he say ?"
" He is only too glad of a chance of distingidsliing himself; but, Minnie, I have not told you aU."
" Go on, then, pray go on."
" Mr. Grere, your trastee"—
" Well, weU."
" Has committed suicitle."
" Good Heaven—how dreadful!"
" Having misappropriated and lost your fortune."
"What—aU—aU?"
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" ]\Iy poor, poor cluld," said Mr. TankervUle, taking
her tenderly in his arms-^" all."
" Thank God !" cried EmmeHne, Avitli a hysterical sob,
sinking through his embrace to her knees—" oh, thank
God—but are you sure—quite sure—it is true : who told
you ?"
" George Dudley."
" When—oh, speak, Avhen ?"
" Last night."
" Was it of this he was speaking to you in the conservatoiy ?"
" It Avas, and the first thing this morning I saUied out
to the city, and found that his intelligence Avas too true ;
PhiUp Grere is a bankrupt and self-murderer."
" Heaven forgive him," said Emmeline, rising. "Eatlier,
that money was my bane. Foti Avill not love me the less
for my being poor, Avill you."
" My dariing "—and the good parent folded his child
in his arms, and imprinted a loving kiss on her fair forehead.
" Now, excuse me for aAvhUe," said Emmeline, extricating herself from his embrace. " I have something to
do that must not be delayed.
She Avent straight to her boudoir and Avrote, and sent
he foUoAving note to Lord Tamperdure :—
" MY LORD,—

" Last night, you honoured me with a proposal of marI'iage, Avhich I accepted conditionally, on your obtaining my
father's sanction. Then, I was supposed to be in the possession
of a large fortune. This morning has disclosed that 1 have not
a penny, consequently, the Emmeline Tankerville of last night
does not address you now. To a person of your lordship's acute
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perception, I need say no more, excepting this, that I have not
informed my father or brother oftohat took place between us last
night, but that they will be at home to receive you as you
arranged, at three o'clock to-day. Yours faithfully,
EMMELINE TANKERVILLE."

A quarter to three chimed, and Minnie, pale and trembling, aAvaited the arrival of her titled lover. Three
o'clock struck! Every carriage t>hat passed doAvn the
street, every ring at the bell, every footfall upon the stairs,
sent the blood surging and whirUng through her head, as,
with her right hand tightly pressed upon her heart, as
though to check its Avild throbbings, she stood concealed
amidst the heavy Avindow-curtains, Avatching eagerly.
Half past three ! She has tried to read to whUe aAvay
the time, but the letters are aU bleared and dim—the book
is thrown aAvay, and she Avanders restlessly up and doAvn
the house ; stiU listening and starting at every sound.
Eour o'clock! She has fallen into a deep reverie, with
her face buried in her hands. Visions of her happy hardAvorked youth rise before her, and haU-waking, half-dreaming, she pictures to herself another home exhibiting a
pleasant medium between the splendour in Avhich she noAV
sits, and the privations that she has endured, Avherc a
:ioble pale face Ughts up, radiant Avith .smiles, as she enters.
Hark! what is that ?
Eive o'clock, and no Lord Tamperdure.
She starts up, throAvs open her piano Avith a crash, and
dashes off a AvUd bravura. Louder and louder rinss out
the exultant strain, and then it dies aAvay, sloAvly—sadly
—and when aU is sUent and they enter the room, they
find that she has fainted, and has fallen forward, Avith her
face resting upon the keys.
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CHAPTER 11.
Hurrah ! we grip the Tyrant now!
And there's no heart so lowly
But burns to strike a battle-blow
And win a cause so holy.
They watch us now from out the West,
But all too proud to sorrow
For us who rest on Victory's breast
Or wear her wreath to-morrow.
GEEAU) MASSEY.

GLORY.
THE Summer has passed away, and the -\-utumn, and
the reign of the niisletoe is over. The Christmas has
been but a sad one. England is moody and anxious, and
not a fcAV of her hearths are hung Avith mourning, for the
Alma has been crossed, Inkermann fight is over, and
many, many of her bravest best-loved sons are dead and
dying before the grim fortress that is yet to faU.
Emmeline Tankerville is feverishly anxious for inteUigence from the seat of war, and for a day and a half before
the arrival of each mail, the house in which she lives is an
unquiet one. Has she not a loved brother in the army
before Sebastopol, and is it not natural that she should
be eager to hear of his welfare ? But Avherefore—being
assured of the great fact that he is alive and weU—does
she pore so over his letters, seeing that he hardly ever speaks
about himself ? Ah why ? May it not be because they
are aU full of Dudley—what Dudley did, what Dudley
thought, and AA'hat other people thought of Dudley. Eor
Erank had struck up a Avarm friendship Avith the stern pale
Major Avho had recently been promoted; EmmeKne's brother having a knack of Avinning his Avay into everybody's
heart—the bright-eyed, pleasant boy.
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Dudley Avas bitterly disappointed at his rejection by
EmmeUne. No one kneAV her faidts—and their name Avas
legion—better than he did, but no one saw so clearly as
he through them into her real nature, and was more conscious Avhat a sterUng good heart it was after aU. They
Avere merely fungoid groAvths that time and gentle training
Avoidd soon throAV oft', and he flattered himself that his
Avas the task to remove them. She had certaiidy given
him great encoiu'agement, and had it not been for a morbid
horror that he had of being taken for a fortune-hunter, he
Avould have proposed for her long ago. But he Avas punctUious to a faidt, and it Avas only when he heard that she
had lost her fortune, that he came forward, and then he
found that he had spoken too late. He saUed for the seat
of Avar sorroAvfuUy indeed, but not in the mock heroic state
that EmmeUne supposed. He was not the sort of man to
go and get knocked on the head through pique, when his
country required his services. No ! he Avent out (having
learned a useful lesson), did his duty like a gentleman and
a soldier, and made no fuss about it. It Avas strange hoAV
he clung to Erank, though. The little Guardsman Avas
not a bit like his taU, beautiful sister, but lie Avas something belonging to her, and so the pair Avere inseparable.
I think the Major had no objection to his young comrade's
writing so much, and so often about him and his exploits
(for he had distinguislied himself more than once already);
and as I have said, there Avas nothing but Dudley, Dudley,
Dudley, in Erank TankervUle's letters home. Of the battle
of Inkermann he Avrote:
" He slept in my tent that night, and so was in the thick of
it. It Avas he Avho first heard the rumble of the approaching
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guns, and gave t h e alarm. I t Avas ho who fought like fifty
devils in t h e battery, and sjiiked t h e guns when those rascally
Tiu-ks t u r n e d tail and bolted. I t was he who, when Bosquet's
Zouaves came up and wavered, rallied t h e m , and headed their
decisive charge* t h a t sent t h e Euskies with their tails betAveen
their legs, and a troublesome domestic insect in their ear, back
to Sebastopol. I t was he (I am serious now) Avho saved my life.
A fragment of a shell struck my sword j u s t above t h e hilt,
smashed i t into atoms, and gave my Avrist so bad a sprain t h a t I
could not use my revolver. The enemy was all round us, and
the bayonet of a huge Cossack was j u s t tickling t h e fifth button
of my coatee (this was Prank's notion of being ' serious !') when
Dudley's sword came down upon his helmet. I could hear t h e
click as it passed through t h e metal, and down rolled t h e poor
wretch Avlth his skull cleft to the chin. By Jove ! you had n o t
much time to look about you, I can tell y o u ; b u t it was grand
to see George Dudley t h a t d a y . "

Erank never Avrote about his OAvn acts ; but there are
those Avho say that it Avas grand also to see the little
Guardsman on that blood-stained hiU side, as, bareheaded,
Avith his Uglit boyish curls Avaving in the morning breeze,
and his bright eyes flashing like stars, he cheered and
encouraged his men, and cooUy as though practising in
Angelo's school-room, gave point and parry the AvhUe,
and fought for every inch of ground, as the squadrons of
the Czar came swarming doAvn the heights. It A\^as a
miracle that either of the friends escaped; but so they did,
almost Avithout a scratch.
Then the long Aveary months passed aAvay, and the first
attack upon the great Redan Avas made; and whpn the

* A Fact.—The final charge of the Zouaves was headed by
three English oificers.
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disastrous news came home there Avas received this letter
from Erank:—
" George Dudley has fallen—I can hardly write the words—
not in the great assault, but in a Avretched skirmish in the
trenches. I cannot write more. I am going to try and recover
his body, to bury it."
It was addressed to Mr. Tankerville; but Emmeline,
Avho had been fretting about the house for days before like
an imprisoned leopardess, sprung at it, and tore it open
the moment it arrived. She uttered no sound as it feU
from her hand, but staggered aAvay towards her own room,
clinging to the banisters as though all strength had deserted her. She did not appear again for four days, and
then she wore a black dress—seldom spoke and never
smUed.
Another month has passed, and the neAvs an'ives that
Erank may almost daily be expected home. He is to
arrive at Southampton, and thither his father and Avhat is
left of the once stately Emmeline hasten to meet their
hero.
Who can tell the hopes and the fears, the joys and the
soiTows, of that anxious crowd of men and AVomen, and
little children, that croAvd the pl^'t' Avhere the expected
steamer is to land her living freight ? Availing to press
their dear brave ones to their hearts of hearts, or to see
some one AAdio has seen them, and may bring a token that
they are alive and remember them. No, no, those days of
fierce expectant agony are passed, thank God ! May it be
long ere we see others like them !
The vessel has arrived, the gangAvay is loAvered, and one
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by one the hale and the wounded find their way ashore,
and are borne aivay by exultant, or sympathising friends ;
but no Erank appears. Mr. TankerviUe and his daughter,
AA-ith a chiUing flutter creeping over their hearts, hurry on
board the steamer to seek him. Oh joy ! they hear his
voice in one of the cabins beloAV. They hasten to the companion-ladder, and a ghastly spectacle meets their view.
Stretched upon a mattrass carried by four saUors, is the
Avi-eck of an officer. His left arm is gone altogether, his
face is disfigured by a fearfid seam not yet half healed, and
a rifle ball has carried away part of his right lung, and now
lies embeddied in his side burning and throbbing aAvay
his Ufe. His nearest relative would never have recognised
in that haggard spectacle the once brilliant George Dudley,
but the instinct of love teUs Emmeline that it is he, and
the next moment she is kneeling Aveeping by his side.
I have Uttle more to teU; with change of air and skilful
treatment, and Avith—ladye fair, ask your gentle heart
Avhat other stimulant to recovery the brave feUow Avas
likely to have ? George Dudley picked up strength and
almost his old good looks again, greatly to the deUglit of
some one, and the exultation of Erank. " Lord bless your
heart," he would exclaim, " the Ruskies coidd'tit kUl him !
We were very near being licked by the fever, but the Ruskies
—pshaAv! he'U take it out of them yet."
But Colonel Dudley never had the chance. Peace came
before he was fidly restored to health, and then he had a
duty to perform in the church of St. George, Hanover
Square, in company Avith one Emmeline TankerviUe (who
never was heard of again, at least by that name) that wUl
keep him out of the cannon's mouth for some time to come.
With C.B. to his name, the Victoria Cross on his breast.
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and a loving Avife in his house, he has had enough of Glory,
and Emmeline, softened and vastly improved by the sorrows
she has undergone, is a happy Avoman, and a proud mother.
As for Erank! if after the atrocious manner in which he
flirted with pretty Mary Page at the Avedding, something
dreadful does not happen to him, never call ine a conjurer
again.

VERY

IMPRUDENT

" IT was very imprudent! very imprudent, indeed ! AU
their friends said so, and Avhat everybody says, you knoAV,
must be true. Not but that John Claire is a very good
felloAV, AveU-born and educated, and aU that sort of thing;
but—dear me !
Lizzie Clifton might have had her
carriage and her establishment, time after time, if she had
not been such a little goose. Just think of the sums that
her father has expended upon her education and dress, and
aU that; AA'hy, there Avas not a better-dressed girl in aU
London than Lizzie I And yet, in spite of aU advice and
Avaruing, she goes and flings herself away upon this young
man—a barrister Avith expensive habits, no connection,
and only tAvo hundred a-year to live upon!
I've no
patience with such foUy ! He ought to be ashamed of
himself, that he ought! HOAV can he afford her half the
little luxuries to Avhich the poor chUd has been accustomed ?
Oh, it was very imprudent! vei-y im-prudent, in-deed!"
So mused the great world, when it read in its favourite
morning newspaper of the marriage just aUuded to ; and
as the great Avorld cannot praise or blame any person or
thing Avithout contrasting him, her, or it, vidth somebody
or something else, it proceeded to throw out into bold re-
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lief the foUy of the newly-married Mr, and Mrs. John
Claire, by parading in striking contrast the superior
sagacity and splendour of some of their connections.
" Look at Lizzie's cousin, ArabeUa, and see what she has
got," Avoidd be the ncAV variation; and then the great
Avoi'ld Avent back to its old refrain—" It Avas very impradent! ve-ry impnident, indeed !"
It Avas a pleasant thing to "look at Lizzie's cousin,
Arabella." Bell, Ave caUed her. Pleasant to see her
trying to do the grand lady in her great house; pleasant
to see her reclining in her splendid carriage, and trying to
look unconcerned; pleasant to see her presiding at the
sumptuous dinners which her husband was obUged to give
to his city connections; pleasant to see her at her own
merry little dances; but pleasantest of aU to catch her
alone, and to mark the cliUdish glee AAdth which she
skipped about amongst her pretty things, and exhibited
her Avedding presents Avith the same air of Avonder and
delight AAdth Avliich, but a fcAv years ago, she used to shoAV
us her neAv toys. I do not think that De Coursey Smith
—Bella's husljand, I mean—v.as as old as John Claire,
and yet he Avas making his ten thousand a-year, AvhUst
John •
• w^eU, poor feUoAV ! he did all lie could; but it
must have seemed a great change for Lizzie to find herself
in those splendid draAving-rooms of BeUa's, after leaving
her OAvn stuffy lodging in Lamb's Conduit Street, Avhen
she Avent to pass the day Avith her cousin, soon after her
return from Paris, AAdiere she had spent the honeymoon.
There Avas something strange in John's manner as we
Avalked home in the evening from Hyde Park Gardens,
Avhere the De Coursey Smiths lived (for Lizzie was not
ashamed to say that her husband could not afford cabs,
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and that therefore they woidd have to leave early); but I
noticed that Lizzie—God bless her !—Avas more than
usually tender toAvards him, and Avhen AVC arrived at their
lodgings, and John asked me in to smoke a pipe as in
days of yore Avhen Ave Avere bachelors together, she showed
me some Uttle articles of furniture that he had picked up
at an auction, and made as much of them, simple as they
Avere, as ever BeUa made of her bijouterie and diamonds.
Of course she Avanted to shoAV me that she was content
and happy Avith Avhat her husband could provide for her,
and had no hankering after her cousin's beautiful things :
the device Avas transparent enough, but it made us all
very comfortable, notwithstanding.
I forgot to say how it was that Lizzie had no fortune.
People used to say that she Avould have tAventy thousand
pounds Avlien her father died; but when John Claire proposed for her, her father told him plainly that he had lived
up to his income and had nothing to give her, but her
share out of his insurances at his death; and when he
died, Avhicli he did suddenly a few months after their
marriage, it Avas found that this share, after deducting
Avhat Avas required to pay his debts, amounted exactly to
three hundred pounds! I knew hoAV it would be—it Avas
so exactly Avhat I should have expected from John and
Lizzie. They never touched a farthing of the money, but
transferred it all to the AvidoAV—(she was not Lizzie's OAvn
mother—her father had married again Avhen she was sixteen)—Avho was left better provided for than they, but
stiU was in greatly reduced circumstances.
It Avas about this time that I persuaded them—John
and Lizzie, I mean—to take a little house in Baysvi-ater,
and to let me come and lodge Avith them. Yoii see I am
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an old-fashioned fellow, fond of my pipe and my book,
and quiet enough in my habits, I think, not to be a
nuisance to a young married couple. Besides, I used to
be aAvay half the year, fishing or shooting Avith this friend
or that, for there are a good many people Avho like to have
me in their country-houses when the long evenings set in,
I can tell you. I paid them no more than i should have
had to pay anybody else. I knew them too AveU to propose anything different, and it really Avas a comfort to me
to know that my books and papers, and little odds and
ends, were safe in Lizzie's charge, and not at the tender
mercies of some horrible old landlady, Avho would bundle
them all together into dirty heaps, under pretence of
" tidying." Bah! how I hate the Avord ! There is not
a more orderly man than I am in the parish. I have not
a single thing, from a gun-case to a shirt-stud, that has
not its proper place, and is not in it; but yet, put a
housemaid in my sanctum for ten minutes to " tidy" it,
and it is in inextricable confusion for a month.
I thought that I kncAV Lizzie as Avell as it Avas possible
to knoAV any young Avoinan ; but I Avas mistaken. It Avas
not untU I had been about six months in the house Avith
her and her husband that I began to find out Avhat a real,
sterling, doAvnright good one she was. Whatever troubles, Avhatever disappouitments •— and their name was
legion—^beset John Claire, poor felloAV! in his profes •
sional career, they were all shut out as soon as the door
of his home closed upon him. His pretty house Avas his
haven of refuge from all anxiety and SOITOAV. He had
ahvays a cheerful hearth, and a smUing Lizzie to welcome
his retui-n to it. A Lizzie always upon the watch to do
something to please him—a Lizzie incessantly inventing
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uttle pleasant surprises for him—a Lizzie with a pale face
and Avearing a turned gown, but a Lizzie Avho looked a
thorough gentlcAVoman and Avas every inch an honest
EngUsh Avife. She had her worries—many of them; but
no matter hoAV much she Avas vexed by servants, tradesmen, and other necessary household nuisances during the
day, aU traces of trouble Avere gone as soon as her
liusband's knock Avas heard. I cannot say so much for
him ; he very often came home in wretched spirits, ate his
dinner in moody silence—not noticing some little treat
about Avliich those good Avifely hands had been busy the
Avhole day long, and then would throw himself into a
chair, and muse Avith knitted broAVS, sighing out, rather
than speaking, short replies to Lizzie's endeavours to get
him to converse upon some pleasant topic. The truth is,
he had begun to despair. Like many another clever
young man, he thought that he Avas going to take the
Avorld by storm. Was not WUUam Pitt a minister of the
croAvn at twenty-three? Were not Scott and Erskine,
luminaries in his own profession, once as poor and friendless as he ? Alas ! the world is not to be taken by storm
now, as the gi'eat men just mentioned Avould find, perhaps,
Avere they to have their time over again amongst us. And
yet I think that Ave have accomplished IAVO or three little
tilings that vnR satisfy our great gi'andchUdren, that Ave
were not so much inferior to oiu* great-grandfathers as
certain laudatores iemporis acti pretend.
No ! every profession is crammed fuU of clever men fit
to hold its highest honours, the bar especiaUy, as poor
Claire found to his cost. Why, what could he expect ?
Did he think that attorneys were to throAv overboard men
whom they had employed and trusted for years, and
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whose abilities they had tested, and take aU their business
away from them, because a young gentleman Avith a handsome face and agreeable voice had taken chambers next
the sky in Ivy-tree Court, Temple, and had painted up
his name upon the door-posts below ? Were they to be
fascinated by that cognomen as they passed it on their
way to the abodes of other counsel learned in the laiv, and
compeUed by some magic sped to entrust the voluminous
briefs with which they are laden to the unknown aspirant
up-stairs ? Or Avas his appearance as he sat silent in the
back benches of the courts in Westminster such as to
warrant them in making any one of the advocates who
spouted away in the front row change places Avith him ?
No! not a bit of it. Common sense teUs us that such
things cannot happen to other people; but Avhen we think
about ourselves. Vanity flies into one eye and Hope into
the other, our vision becomes distorted, and we each think
that we are the sole exceptions to the general rule.
John Claire had great disadvantages. He had been,
before his engagement to Lizzie, an idle, baU-going,
theatre-haunting, do-nothing, gay young man about toAvn.
He became about as hard-Avorking a barrister as any in
the profession: but, bless your heart! no one would
believe that he had so changed. WhUst he Avas losing
health and strength, working at his duU old books in
those dreary chambers next the sky, his good friends and
acquaintance Avent about talking of his imprudent mar'
riage, and smUing derisively at the idea of his steadying
doAvn and earning a living.
I think, considering the affection that had existed
between Lizzie and her cousin before their marriages, that
BeUa might have got her husband to do sometliing
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amongst his city connection for John. It was not badheartedness on her part, or forgetfidness even ; she often
thought of asking him to exert his influence in the struggling man's behalf. But she Avas too ignorant of the
Avorld to knoAv Avhat could be done to help him. Consequently she could not ask for anything dcifinite, and AVC
aU knoAV that Avhen people are going to do " somethin"-"
for you, it means, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred,
that they are going to do nothing ! And so time Avore
on; pretty BeUa began to get a little Avorldly—hoAv could
she help it ?—and her husband Avas far too busy with hjs
specidations in the city to think of anything or anybody
but himself. Money Avas his god. He pursued gain
eagerly—not along the beaten paths and safe avenues
that older and Aviser heads than his had foUoAved ; but by
short-cuts and by-Avays, and dodgings of his OAvn discovery. He laughed to scorn aU old-fashioned modes of
proceeding, and Avas daring, ingenious, and rich—very
rich, richer and richer every day. But I don't think that
BeUa Avas happy after aU.
It Avas about three Aveeks after his little boy was born,
that John Claire brought home his first real brief. I cannot describe to you the joy and hope that those sheets of
blue paper caused in our little home. It Avas gfiod to see
the honest flush of pride that mounted on his pale face as
he flourished it exultingly before his gentle Avife. It Avas
good to see her try to look unconcerned in my presence,
as though briefs Avith ten-guinea fees marked upon them
were every day visitants in the third-floor back of Ivy-tree
Court. It was good to see her showing it to baby, when
she thought that no one was observing. She begged hard
to be taken to Westniinster HaU to hear John argue his
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case, but that could not be. I Avent; the cause came on
late, and the judge Avas evidently tired and anxious to get
aAvay. He behaved very crueUy to John—he might have
knoAvn that he Avas a beginner, and that interruptions
Avould flurry him, and save no time after aU. But he
stopped him upon one point, and bade him go on upon
another ; told him that this piece of evidence had nothing
to do Avith the real point in dispute, and that that was not
admissible ; and then after aU, Avlien he found that he was
mistaken, and that what he thought Avas the real point was
not the real point, he got angTy, told John to recaU his
Avitnesses, and made it appear as though it was his fault
that they had not been asked the proper questions before.
I Avas disgusted Avitli him. What a contrast he was to
the Chief Justice, before whom John appeared a fcAV Aveeks
afterAvards to ask for a neAv trial—(for he lost his cause)—
upon the ground that the judge who tried it had misdirected
the jury ! He Avas, they told me, the greatest lawyer of the
day, superior to the other in every respect; and yet hoAV
courteous, and kind, and patient he Avas. Don't suppose
I am praising him because he decided in John's favour.
No ! I am very fond of John Claire, as I dare say you
have discovered before now; but I am not so infatuated
as all that.
It Avas a long time before such another chance Avas given
him, or that he earned such another fee, but " SIOAV and
sure Avins the race," and business began to drop in now
and then, and John plucked up a good heart, A\'as able to
discharge some debts that Avere preying upon his mind, and
Avas more cheerful Avith his little wife. Ah ! you may caU
me sentimental and aU that, but there is nothing that knits
the hearts of husband and Avife so closely together as the
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mcmoiy of privations undergone together, and difficulties
surmounted hand in hand. Do you suppose that you
AVOidd enjoy the prospect from the summit of Mont Blanc,
if you Avere Avound up by a patent crane in an arm chair,
lialf as much as you Avould if you had toiled up over the
snoAv and ice, knocked your shins against the boulder
stones, and overcome aU the perUs and dangers of the
ascent ? Then, Avhy should it not be so with the great
nigged mountain of life ? John Claire has a long climb
before him ere he can get to anything like the top; but he
has made good progress, can pause aAvhile, and take breath
and look aroimd-him; and then, cheered by the sweet face
that is ever encouraging and consoling him, plunge on
manfidly again, and stumble, and struggle, and rise. When
I saAV hoAV happy they were, hoAV tenderly he loved his
good little Avife, hoAV proud she Avas of him and his boy,
how thorougldy they understood each other, and how
smooth and tranquil Avas their busy, useful life, I began to
think that it Avas not so very, very imprudent after aU.
It Avas about this time that the commercial world woke up
one morning and found that a monetary earthquake had
occiuTed during the night, and that a great many—too
many notable " houses " were in ruins, and several others
tottering in a most unsatisfactory condition, and threatening destraction to the neighbours. I am sorry to say that
the estabUshment in Avhich De Coursey Smith Avas a partner Avas fomid to have completely collapsed; and upon
examination of the ruins, it became evident that they never
had had any foundation at all.
I was shooting in Scotland when this happened, and
Lizzie Avrote and asked me if she might invite poor BeUa
(her husband had bolted to Boulogne without her) to
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occupy my rooms AvhUst I was away, for there was to be
an auction in the great house in Hyde Park Gardens, and
aU her pretty things AA'"ere to be sold Avithout reserve:
everything Avas to go, even her trinkets, and the chUd's
dresses. Of course, Lizzie might do AA'hat she pleased
with my rooms, or Avith me either, for that matter; and
BeUa came, with her poor sickly baby, and took up her
abode Avith my gentle-hearted friends. She was quite
i-uined—had not a shilling in the world. WeU, the auction
came on, and what do you think ? Mrs. Lizzie goes out
furtively that morning, Avith her quarter's allowance for
dressing herself, and all her little savings, in her pocket,
and she buys up aU that baby's Avardrobe, and its grand
cot, and its sUver mug and spoon, and lays them aU out
for it in the morning, as though nothing at all had happened ! Oh, you women ! who shall weave a plumb-line
long enough to fathom the Avorth of some of you ?
They teU me that John Claire is to have his sUk goAvn
next term, and that it is as sure as fate that he Avill lead
the Southern Circuit if he lives five years. As it is, the
great Avorld pats him upon the back, and caUs him a lucky
man. Now, if there is one amongst us Avho can conscientiously say that he owes Eortune nothing, but, on the
contrary, has an account on the other side of that fickle
goddess's ledger, that one is John Claire. Sheer hard
labour and dogged perseverance have made lum Avhat he
is, wUl make him what he may be; but luck! no, no,
unless it be in his choice of a Avife, he never Avas a lucky
man.
Now, it is not every young feUoAV Avho is a John Claire;
and if any person wiU leave at the office of my pubUshers
a clue to the whereabouts of another Lizzie Clifton, I shaU
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be eternally gratefid to him. So it is pretty clear that it
is not cAcryboily who may marry upon IAVO hundred a year,
any move than any one may undrrtakc the managcinent of
a balloon or a diving-bell, cat toasted cheese, or read
Gedi'ge Sand, A\ithout danger; but this L do think, and
this 1 do say, that when a good man loves and is loved by
a good girl, the best thing they can do is to marry. Not
Avith any romantic nonsense about love in a cottage, but
hive in a kitchen, boding the potatoes for dinner; love in
his place of business, working away to pay for them ; love
making a ehei'rl'nl home for love to return to; and love
returning to it cheerfully. Above aU, let love avoid faultfinding, even though it shouhl lie under his nose, and
never, m'lrr go out hunting for it; and depend upon it,
that although it Avill be, of course, very imprudent at first,
it AviU conic aU right in the cntl.

SEBASTOPOL

VILLA,

SHOWING WHEEE IT WAS BUILT, AND HOW, AND WHO TOOK
I T , AND WHO WISHED HE HAD LEFT IT ALONE.

I ALWAYS do my best to earn a welcome at those houses
where I—fortunate bachelor that I am—enjoy the privilege of being able to drop in Avhen I like of an evening,
for a cup of tea and a pleasant chat. So that, happening
to be present Avhen the ncAV microscope, Avliich my friend
Jones had ordered as a present for his Avife, came home;
and hearing that lady express a wish for a bottle fidl of
the green slime of stagnant pools, " in Avhich the dear
animalcules and infusoria, about Avhich Mr. Gosse Avrites
so charmingly," are to be found; you may be sure that I
took advantage of the opportunity thus afforded me oi
making myself acceptable. I promised my fair hostess
that I Avoidd forthAvith obtain for her a liljeral supply of
those interesting animals, to try her long-coveted instrument upon, and early the next morning I started off, Uke a
man of my word, to procure them.
I can recaU the time Avhen I coidd have got what I
Avanted Avithin half-a-nnle of the Marble Arch, but those
days have long since passed aAvay. I remembered that
Avhen travellmg by raihvay, I had passed through fields in
the neighbourhood of—let us caU the suburb—Whichstead,
in Avhich green ponds were stiU to be found, and thither-
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Avards I directed my course. An omnibus carried me. as
far as the turnpikc-gatc, and having strolled on, about
half-a-mUe along the high road, I came to a lane. I turned
doAATi this lane, and lo ! I Avas in the country. Looking
northAA'ard—I coidd see nothing but fields and trees; looking eastAvards and AvestAvards—nothing but trees and fields.
I could not look to the south very far, because the raUAvay
embankment shut out the prospect. I might have been a
hundred mUes from London for anything of its noise, and
bustle, and smoke, that I could perceive in that quiet spot.
The hedges Avere in bud; the birds were singing. There
was a good crop of grass that Avould soon be moAA'cd, in
the field to my right. Over the stUe, on the other side, a
man in a smock frock was ploughing, and yet I Avas barely
five mUes from Oxford Street.
If I had gone there to moralise I coidd have done so at
great length; but I had come to catch animalcules for Mrs.
Jones, and looking about I soon saAv a pond—a greencoated, rush-fringed hole, Avith a smaU quantity of dirty
water in it, a AvUlow-tree at one end, and IAVO boys fishing
for efts Avith a Avorm tied to a piece of Avorsted, at the
other. I qiuckly fiUed the bottles, Avhich I had provided,
Avith the richest slime, according to my instructions, and
having added to these by purchasing from the jiweniles a
brace of the most loathsome of the reptiles they had captured, for my friend's aquarium, I retraced my steps; and
Mrs. Jones held microscopic seances every evening for a
week.
I am quite incapable of describing the wonders that the
learned lady disclosed to us. I only knoAV, that, at last,
we got a Uttle tired of them—that the treasured green
sUme bottle, being left about one day, "baby" got hold
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of it, and drank some—that the efts crawled out of their
tank, and after haA'ing been hunted for, high and IOAV, in
vain, for a fortnight, Avere found at last baked quite dry in
a crack in the hearth-stone—and that about three months
aftei'Avards, the animalcule mania having broken out again,
I Avas asked if I icould be so very kind as to fetch a fresh
supply.
Again I put my bottles in my pocket; again I paced
along the Whichstead road; again I tiu'ued the corner of
the lane that had led me to my pond, fully expecting to find
it as I had left it, Avitli its AVUIOAV tree at one end, and its
tAVO boys fishing for efts at the other, and, lo ! I Avas in a
toAvn. Looking nortliAvard, I could see nothing but houses—
houses built, and houses in course of erection; looking
eastAvards and AvestAvards, nothing but houses in course of
erection, and houses built. Looking to tlie south, the
raihvay embankment shut out the prospect as before. The
hedges Avere gone, so Avere the song-birds ; the shai-p click
of the bricklayers' troAvels Avas now the prevalent sound.
The grass-field Avas turned into a square, laid out Avith
floAver-ljeds, and fenced Avith an iron raUing. A bright,
ncAV, flaring public-house, just finished, Avith a huge flag
Avaving from the roof, stood Avhere my friend in the smock
frock had "Avhistled at the plough." Upon the very spot
Avhere I had seen the largest and most repulsive of my efts
draAvn Avriggling from his muddy lair, Avas erected the
threshold of " SEBASTOPOL VILLA ! "

As I have to explain hoAv this remarkably sudden
change came about, the sooner I set about doing so the
better. The land belonged to the trustees of a Charity,
and they wanted to make money of it. Mr. Specie, the
great contractor, had plenty of money, and wanted to
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sink some of it in land. The deeds Avere executed, the
consideration paid, and to Peter Specie, Esq., was duly
conveyed the grass-field, and the ploughed land, Avith
then', and aU and every of their fences. Avails, ditches,
Avatcr-courses, mines, minerals, tenements, and hereditaments ; and also the pond and the Avillow-trec, with
their, and all and every of their efts, ncAvts, rushes, tadpoles, animalcidc, caterpillars, and carAvigs thereunto
belonging or in any Avay pertaining: to have and to hold
unto him the said Peter Specie and his heirs for ever.
HaA'ing obtained possession, the ncAV landlord stuck
up, upon every part of his property that could be seen
from the road, huge boards, upon Avhich Avas legibly
painted the information that eligible plots of land Avere to
be let on building leases. What says the old saw !—
" Pools build houses for wise men to live in." Peter
Specie did not buUd houses—not he ! One of the people
who did commit this foUy was Joe Price. Joe Avas a carpenter, a clever steady Avorkman ; a man Avho could bring
home his two pounds eveiy Saturday night, without stopping at the ale house; a man Avith a pleasant wife, healthy
chUdren, and a snug little home to live in. A man who
had not a care in the Avorld, until one unlucky day he Avas
given a large contract, Avhich he was obliged to engage a
good many journeymen to complete, and which, Avlien
completed, brought him in a profit of four hundred pounds.
Nothing Avould do after this but that Joe should become a
buUder and make his fortune. So he became one of that
class of persons to Avhich Mr. Peter Specie did not belong,
and buUt SEBASTOPOL VILLA.
It was not everybody who could get the better of Joe
Price, the carpenter. He Avas a sharp feUow. But Mr.
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Joseph Price, the builder, having got out of his depth,
Avas taken in right and left. His own four hundred
pounds, and another IAVO hundred that he borroAved of his
Avife's father, were gone before the second floor of Sebastopol viUa was laid. What was to be done ? Why the
old plan, of course ! He mortgaged the first and second
floors to Mr. Peter Specie for the means to buUd the
third ; and Avhen he had completed that, he pledged it, in
like manner, for the sum required to pay for the roofing-in ;
and Avhen that was done, he had to raise money upon the
house as it stood, for paper-hanging, decorating, and rendering it fit for the reception of a tenant. So that, after
providing for the pajTuent of interest upon his various
loans—supposing the house to be let as soon as the paint
Avas dry, and the rent Avas paid punctuaUy, from that day
fonvard to the expiration of his lease—he OAved as much
as the house Avas Avorth : Mr. Specie kncAv better than
to let him owe more. Eortunately for poor Joe, a tenant
rcas found soon after the paint became dry, and his name
Avas Honiton Smith, of the Inner Temple, Esq., Barrister-at-laAv.
Honiton Smith had a fair practice at the bar—as practices go noAV-a-days; and having arranged preliminaries
with a pretty girl in his OAvn position in life, he married
her at once, like a sensible feUoAV, instead of Avearing out
her heart, and her roses, with a long engagement. But,
unlike a sensible felloAV, instead of taking her to substantial lodgings, Avhere they could save up capital for
commencing housekeeping, he took Sebastopol ViUa, and
hired his furniture from Veneer, Shoddy, and Co. The
arrangement Avas in this Avise :—Messrs. Veneer, Shoddy,
and Company, of the great furnishing warehouse, Avere to
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supply eveiy thing, from an egg-saucepan to a pier-glass,
and Smith Avas to giAC them his biU at six months for the
amount. When this became due he was to pay them £50,
and give another six months' bill for the residue, and so
on, paying £100 a-year iintd the debt and interest thereon
at five per cent. Avas paid.
It Avas reaUy sui-prising aU that Messrs. Veneer, Shoddy,
and Company did for £500. Of course that did not
furnish the whole of the house, only so much of it as the
young couple required to use, and everything Avas ready
for them upon their return from their honeymoon. Pretty
Katey Smith's pride and delight Avas Avorth Avitnessing.
She danced for glee in her spick and span ncAv drawingroom, kissed the carpet and glasses for veiy deUght, and
then flung her arms about her husband's neck, and caUed
him a dear precious old darling, and laughed, and cried,
and declared that she did not deserve aU his kindness, and
Avas guilty of other pieces of affectionate folly such as
many other young wives—God bless them!—have committed before, and wUl do again, if Ave men continue to be
Avorth our salt.
They had not been settled more than a month in their
bran new home, Avhen it became evident that there Avas
something upon the little lady's mind. At last it came
out. Honiton must give her leave to have a houseAvarming—he must indeed! Their friends had made so much
of them, they must reaUy give some return; besides—and
if Honiton had had a heart of ice, it must have melted
Avhen his pretty Avife told him Avith a little injured sigh
that "the girls" had not seen half her new things yet.
This was decisive. Honiton Smith gave Avay; " but
"mind," he said severely, laying aside the man and
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assuming the householder, — " mind you do not
invite too many." Katey assured him that it should
"only be a little dance," and there the discussion ended.
We aU know Avhat " oidy a little dance" means. Poor
Katey ! She calculated that half the elderly_ people she
invited for propriety's sake Avould decUne; but they,
"rather than oft'end the young folks," committed selfsacrifice and came. Then Katey discovered that tAventy
dancing girls had accepted, and that she had only invited
fifteen men upon A\ liom she could count as partners for
them. Honiton had asked a number of clients and
brother barristers—persons of no use Avhatever in a baUroom—Avithout telUng her, and the question Avhether there
Avoiild be room and supper enough for aU became a pertinent one. The eventfid night arrived, and a crush of
guests poured into the draAving-room of Sebastopol ViUa,
such as Joe Price had never contemplated in settUng the
strength of his joists. At the height of the festivities,—
AA'hen good Uttle Katey's nervousness Avas worn oft", and
she began to think that reaUy things Avere not going so badly,
after all,—in the middle of the last galop before supper,—
Avhen the jellies and creams and cakes, the chickens Avith
their legs and AAangs cut ofl", and tied on again Avith blue
ribbons, Avere laid out for that repast,—Avhen the hired
plate and glass Avere shining their brightest,—Avhen the
table Avas, as the man from the confectioner's declared,
" quite a pictur' to look at,"—Avlien the dance was going
on gaily above, and the first instalment of " married
people " had just taken their places at the festive board,—•
smash.' car,.e a boot and a black-trousered leg through
the ceUing, close to the chandelier; and then, SMASH ! !—
CRASH ! ! !—down came chandelier, ceding, and aU upon
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the supper table, breaking it doAvn and burying aU its
glittering and savoury contents in one mass of chalky
desolation.
Words cannot paint the scene that foUoAved. The ladies
shrieked and fled into the garden, thinking that the house
itself Avas coining doAvn. It was as much as three men
could do to drag the unfortunate youth, Avhose vigorous
dancing had flnished Mr. Price's flooring, out of his hole.
No one would enter drawing or dining-room again. The
guests could not aU be huddled into wretched Katey's
bed-chamber, and there was nOAvhere else to put them. A
fidl hour must elapse before the earliest-ordered carriage
Avould arrive. To make matters worse, it began to rain,
so that the most nervous of the guests, who had retreated
into the garden, were driven back into the haU, and there
added to the confusion by assuring each other at every
sound that the roof Avas faUing in. At last cabs were
prociu'ed, the dispirited assembly melted aAvay, and the
angry master and Aveeping mistress of Sebastopol villa
Avere left alone.
The next day Price Avas sent for; Smith, the crest-faUen,
woidd have it out with him, at any rate ; but to his indignation it Avas the buUder Avho assumed the injured innocent. What had they bin up to ? Darncing 1 What
business had they to get darncing in his house ? Eifty
pound houses like that wam't biult for darncing ! Worn't
there a clause in their agremment agin baUs, and parties,
and sich like goings on. No, there wornt ? Yes, but
there was though, and that Mr. Smith should find.
Honiton had forgotten all about the prohibitory covenant,
and had to pay for the necessary repairs out of his OAvn
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pocket. Mr. Price was right: Sebastopol VUla Avas
clearly " not buUt for darncing."
The biulder's account for a ncAV ceding, floor, and joists
mounted up to £ 4 0 ; the confectioner's biU for broken
glass and damaged silver was £32, besides the cost of the
supper Avhich Avas spoUt. Vriien aU this Avas paid, poor
Smith had but Uttle of his savings left to go toAvards
making up the £50, the first instahnent of the £500 due
to Messrs. Veneer, Shoddy, and Co. I have said that the
dining-room table was broken doAvn by the faU of the
ceiUng. The fractui'e disclosed that it was a rotten,
Avorthless article, just Erench poUshed up for sale. A
respectable upholsterer was caUed in, and reported that
aU the furniture in the house was of the same description. Time passed, and Ms forebodings Avere confirmed.
The chairs broke Avlien sat upon, the carpets Avore
out, the curtains faded, and in little more than a year
distressing signs of seediness appeared in every room.
Smith expostulated Avitli the great furnishing firm, and
the great furnishing firm turned round upon him insolently, and demanded Avhat right he had to find faidt, Avhen
his last instahnent Avas in arrear ? Smith persisted, and
Veneer and Co. blustered, threatening to sue him. Smith
took heart of grace, sAvore he Avould defend the action, and
dared them to proceed. Veneer and Co. Avere coAved, and
eventually released their entire claim upon Smith's father
paying them £300. The real Avorth of the goods they had
sold Avas not three hundred pence!
But the troubles of the newly-married pair did not
begin or end here. Not very long after the disastrous
" Uttle dance," Smith Avoke up one morning Avith a violent
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cold in his head. " AVhy bless my heart, my love, Avhat's
that?" he exclaimed between his sneezes, as a bright flash
of light fell upon his face. He turned round in bed, and
there, close to the piUoAv, Avas a crack in the waU into
Avhich he could thrust his hand ! The fact was that Mr.
Peter Specie had not filled up my pond as solicUy as he
shoidd have done, and, in consequence, the foundations of
the house had " settled." This time it was clearly the
landlord's duty to make the repairs, but Joe Price had
faUen into trouble, and Avas on the verge of bankruptcy.
He could not afford to take the necessary steps for stopping
the damage, so he merely plugged up the crack Avith cement,
and left things to take their chance. Winter set in, and they
soon found that Sebastopol ViUa Avas neither wind, rain, nor
cold proof. It looked very pretty in the summer. Its plateglass windoAVs Avere imposing; its stuccoed front was
unimpeachable; its marble mantel-pieces and fancy grates
Avere apparently first-rate. But then the wet came through
the roof, the doors Avarped and let in the draught, and the
sashes of the windoAvs would not fit. Added to this, the
AvaUs Avere very, very thin, and afforded little shelter
against the piercing north-east Avind, to which the house
Avas exposed. Moreover, being papered before they were
quite dry, the paper noAV began to peel off in strips, Avhicli
hung doAvn, and Avaved about mournfully in the currents
of air that rushed in and out of the rooms. Poor Katey
Smith did not jump for joy in her drawing-room now.
Christmas came, and Joe Price himself was in the
Gazette. He had tried other budding speculations, had
run up other "jerry-buUt" houses, and had faded utterly,
hopelessly. Mr. Peter Specie seized his houses, including
Sebastopol ViUa, for the ground-rent, and let them to
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people who beUeved in cheap tenements. Honiton Smith
did not long continue his tenant. He saAV Avith grief that
his good little Avife's cheek greAV paler and paler every day.
One morning, as he Avas taking leave of her to go into
his chambers, he put his arm round her, and draiving the
gentle face close to his OAvn, said softly, " Katey, are you
very fond of housekeeping ?"
" No, dear !" she said, looking doAvn, tying and untying
knots in her apron cords, " not very."
" Should you much mind our giving up this place, and
going into lodgings for a year or two, until Ave can aftbrd
to hire a reaUy good house, and furnish it comfortably ?"
" Oh, lioney ! " Avas the joyous reply, " I'd have asked
you to do so months ago, but I feared it might pain you."
*
*
*
*
*
*
Within tAVO years the Smiths had a house of their own
again, thanks to Honiton's increasing parliamentary practice ; but you may depend upon it that it was not buUt by
a Price, nor furnished by a Veneer, Shoddy, and Co.
Sebastopol ViUa is To BE L E T . If the public AVUI take
my advice, it AVUI remain so.

THE

TWO

LANDLORDS.

A VILLAGE SKETCH.

IT Avas a sad day for us all, that on Avhicli we heard
that good, old Mr. Waylett Avas dying ; and a sadder one
stiU Avhen AVC followed him—for every man, woman, and
child in the village, did foUow him-—to the gTave.
He had Uved—so I have been told, for I was qiute a
boy Avhen he died—tAventy years, within a day or two, on
his estate, part of which was the village where my youth
was spent, and had never left it. There he remained
summer and Avinter; there his money Avas spent, and
there his kind heart Avon him an united circle of Avarni
though humble friends. Therefore, as I said before, it
was a sad day in Tanibridge when our good old Squire
died.
He Avas as generous and as hospitable as a prince (not
that princes, as a class, are so very hospitable and generous, but so the saying is), having made a large fortune
out of a great London brcAvery. He subscribed largely to
aU the county charities, and I am afraid to say how many
gallons of good nomishing soup Avere made every Saturday
at the Grange-—Tarnbridge Grange was his house—for
any one who chose to fetch away his pot-fuU. I don't
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suppose that he got a hundred a-year out of our viUage,
though every house and cottage belonged to him. He
gave aivay so much, and the rents were so low, and he
Avas not the gentleman to tm'n a poor feUow out of his
home because he was a pound or two behind-hand. What
Avas it to him ? he had plenty, and to spare. Peace and
good AvUl Avere Avhat he Avanted, and peace and good wiU
he had!
He Avas not popular with the neighboiuing landoAvners,
though,—far from it. In the first place, he Avould not
preserve game upon his estate, and anybody might shoot a
]iartridge or a pheasant, or knock a rabbit or a hare upon
the head—not that there Avere very many of them about—
and cook it for dinner, for anything he cared. He ahvays
had a good Avord for tramps and poachers at petty sessions
—for he Avas a justice of the peace—and if there Avas the
slightest doubt of a man's giiUt, he would do his best to
give him a chance of escaping from the ignominy and contamination of a gaol, and of redeeming his character. Oh,
he had a gentle heart, had the Squire !
Nevertheless, young as I Avas, it struck me Avhen I heard
my father and his cronies talking, on the evening of the
funeral, over aU that he had done for us, that there must be
something wrong somcAvhere, for, notAvithstancUng the
sums he had spent upon us, AVC did not seem to have
profited much. There Avas just as much poverty and sorroAv about Avhen he Avas laid in his grave, as had existed
twenty years before, when he first took possession of the
estate ; and I shaU never forget the surprise Avith which
AVC heard that his affairs Avcre in a sad state of confusion, and that the Grange and the land Avoidd have to be
sold to pay his debts, and that nothing would be left after-
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Avards to provide for his son and daughter. Mrs. Waylett had
been dead several years, and the Squire never married again.
Ambrose Waylett, the son, Avas not a nice lad. He
was proud and overbearing, and thought too much of
himself to please me. Tie Avas at Oxford, being educated
for the chiu'ch, for there Avas a good living in the family.
But that had to be sold, too. Miss Grace we aU loved
dearly. She—God bless her—took after her father, and
Avas as kind and true a young English lady as ever
breathed; and that is saying a good deal as times go. So
that, Avhen Ave heard that she had to go out as a governess
to earn her daily bread, there Avas not a dry eye in the
Avhole vUlage.
Sorely did we miss the good Squire and his daughter,
Avhen the old Grange was locked up, and its windows
closed; and sadly did Ave look upon its closed doors and
smokeless clumneys, as it stood like a dead thing upon the
hill-side, looking down upon the quiet churchyard where
its once generous and hospitable master lay.
It did not long remain untenanted. News soon arrived
that it had been taken, and would soon be occupied. A
lord—a poor lord, they said, had purchased the estate as
an investment, and was determined to make an income
out of it. The first evidence we had of the coming change
in our condition and prospects was the arrival of a solicitor and land agent from London. They went over the
property Avith the stcAvard, re-valued every farm and house
upon it, and fixed what amount of rent must henceforth
be paid. More than this, aU the game Avas to be strictly
preseived, and some poor people who, from not having
been caUed upon to pay rent for many years, had begun
to consider that they held their cottages free, Avere for-
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cibly ejected. I cannot teU you hoAv dismayed and disgusted we aU were—Avhat rebellious thoughts AVC harboui-ed, and how AVC despised the four feUoAvs Avho had
consented to enter the ncAV landlord's service as gamekeepers—keepers to protect from us our own property, for
so we considered the wUd beasts and birds. The plumber
and the cai-penter had offers to join the London workmen
Avho Avere coming doAvn to put the Grange in order—to
make it habitable, the lord's agent said—^just as though,
being good enough for dear Mr. Waylett, it Avas not good
enough for any lord in the land! But they refused, and
Ave applauded them for so doing. They Avere not going
to be parties to turning the old place out of AA-indows, and
Erenchifying it (Lord WandervUle, that was the title of
the neAv comer, had been U\ing abroad). It Avas a desecration to meddle Avith it as it stood, and if he wanted to
do so he must get some one else; they Avere not the men
to help him. So high ran the feelings of affection for the
old Squire, and of animosity against his successor.
WeU, doAvn came Lord WanderA'ille, and not alone; his
sister. Lady Mabel, came Avith him. Such a grand lady
such sdks and laces did she flaunt in our faces! such
foreign airs and graces did she put on ! She A\ as not like
anything that Ave had ever seen before, and our Avomankind Avere quite disgusted Avith her first appearance in
church in her French bonnet aU off her head, and her hair
turned back and frizzed about her forehead in little curis.
But I must confess I thought she looked very pretty for
aU that. I Avas half sony for her as she walked doAvn the
churchyard path after the service, on her lirother's arm,
through a Une of suUen A'iUagers, and not a liat was
touched, and not a Avord of Avelcome spoken. Lord AVan-
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dcrvillc's pale face flushed up at the palpable affront. He
Avas quite a young man, not more than fiA'c or six and
twenty ; but he had, oh ! sucli a firm grey eve, and there
was something about the loAver part of his face that said
as plainly as though he spoke it, " I am your master, my
friends, and Avhat I mean to do I'll do." It Avas just as
he entered his carriage that AVC hissed the new ganiekcepevs. He rose, and Avas about to say something, Avhen
his sister laid her haiul upon his arm, and said something
in a whisper, so ho sat doAAm, and Avas driven away
quickly, or 1 verily belicA e Ave should have hissed him.
It Avas intimated that the soup Avould be made on
Sat unlay as usual, but Ave Avcre to pay for it. Pay an
earl for a pint of soup ! We Avere not asked its Aalue, or
auA'thiug like it—but AAC Avere to pay. We thought that
Ave had never he:ird of such meanness. Not one single
drop Avas asked for!
There Avas a Board of Health, or sonietlung of that kind,
that managetl our local aftau's, or rather left them alone.
We kncAV notlung about it uiitU Lord AA'andervUle used it
against us. A good deal of muck of one sort or another
Avas piled about in heaps at the back of houses and corners
of roads. He got an order to have it all removed and
taken up to his farm.
He paid for it certainly ; but Ave
bitterly resented such interference AA'ith our private afl'airs;
Avhat right had he to medtUe AA'ith other folks' muck?
He began to buUd a good many cottages, and very nice
cottages they Avere, pleasantly situated, AveU biult and
di-ained, and AA'ith plenty of Avater laid on. These Avere idl
intended for his own people that he Avas going to bring
down, so it was said, not for us. Then his sister. Lady
ilabel, Avhat must she do but go, the very first time she
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waUced down to the vUlage, straight to a cottage where a
girl, Avho had just been confined of an Ulegitimate chUd,
was iU—dying, I was afterwards told—and stay there two
mortal hom's, and return home Avithout having knocked at
the door of one respectable person in the place ! That was
her foreign manners ! When she did condescend to visit
us, I need not teU you Avhat sort of reception she had. She
passed me as I was retiuiiing from the Grange, Avhere I
had been doing some business Avith the steward.
She
gave me a nod of recognition and a kind smUe; but I
coidd see by her red and sAvoUen eyes that she had been
ciying. If there is anything that I have ever done that I
look back upon Avith more satisfaction than another, it is
that I Avas the first in om* viUage to say a good word for
Lady Mabel.
I had much to tell when I amved at home. The old
house had not been turned out of AA-indows and " Erenchified." By some stupidity of a former tenant, which good
Mr. Waylett had overlooked, the carved oak Avainscoting
and ceilings of some of the rooms had been painted over
and Avlutewashed. AU this had been scraped off, and the
carvings carefidly poUshed. The IICAV furniture Avas
exactly of the same pattern as the old. Nothing Avas
altered or changed ; and Avhat pleased our folk more than
aU to hear Avas that the picture of our loved old master
stiU hung in the place of honour in the haU.
The " desecration," as Ave caUed it, of the Grange
rankled in our breasts more than anything that our neAv
landlord or Lady Mabel had done to us (for reaUy the new
valuation of property, taking it all in aU, Avas in our
favour), and Avhen AVC kncAV that this had not been intended or carried out, AVC began to think a little better of
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Lord AA'anderviUe, especially when AVC heard that he had
presented young Ambrose Wtiylett, A\ho had lately been
ordained, to the UA ing 1 mentioned just now. The dislike
Avith Avhieh Lady Mabel Avas regarded began to Avear oft' as
well, for AVC saAV that she meant kindly, and had gone A\'ith
sympathy and relief Avhere sympathy and relief Avere most
required, and Avherc they had been most unkindly denied.
But aU the better feeling thus engendered Avas turned back
again into hatred and distrust, when one morning the inIiabitants of a whole roAV of cottages, containing upAvards
of tAvcnty poor famiUes, received peremptory notice to quit
on the next quarter day! Appended to this notice Avas a
postscript, saying that Lord WanderviUe would visit the
property in question on Saturday afternoon, Avhen and
where he Avished the tenants to meet him, as he had sometiling to communicate to them.
Saturday afternoon came, and the Earl—cold and stern
as usual—stood in the centre of a circle of dark and
scoAvUng faces. I had heard several men declare loudly
what they should " u p and teU him to his face;" but
somehow or other no one spoke.
" I have given you notice to quit," his lordship began,
"because I am going to pull doAvn these cottages!"
A munnur ran round the assemblage. PuU them doAvn !
it was bad enough to turn people from their homes where
some happy days had been passed, but Avantonly to destroy
them—that Avas too bad .
"NOAV I wiUteU you why I am going to do this," Lord
AYandervUle continued. " I am told that you have suffered
here very much from the fever. Is that so ?"
" Yes !" said a voice, " and some of us are doAvn with
it noAv, and not fit for flitting."
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" I am also informed that the fcA'er, Avliich sometimes
goes all through the village every autumn, invariably
begins here." He Avas going then to punish us for this,
thought many a one.
" WeU, if it does, that's our misfortune not oiir fault;
Ave cannot help it," replied the speaker as before, Avho, by
common consent and his OAVU pluck, Avas constituted
spokesman for the rest.
" I am not so sure of that," was the reply.
" It is God's Avrath upon us, my lord, AAdiich may be
upon you to-morroAV, and Avhich you cannot avert."
" It is God's AATath upon you, my friend," replied the
Earl in a kinder tone, " because you neglect the means
He, in His Avisdom, has placed in your hands to avert. It
is His punishment for disobedience to His natiu-al laAV.
This place is Avretchedly damp and IOAV. Look at that
open drain-^-a Avholesale breeder of pestilence. You are
huddled up here together in a Avay not fit for human
beings to Hve—hardly for pigs."
Here Avas insult! Oh, hoAV they ground their teeth
and glared at hun as he spoke !
" Therefore you must all leave next quarter-day."
Another murmur, louder and more angry than the first.
" In the meantime, go and take your choice of the ncAv
cottages on the liiU—they AviU be ready for you to occupy
when you quit these."
Here Avas a sm-prise ! The poor people looked each
other in the face in Avondernient, scarcely believing their
ears. The men stood gaping Avith their eyes and mouths
open to the utmost stretch, and the Avomen, ahvays
qiuckest to perceive Avhat is meant, seized up their
chddren and hugged them to their hearts.
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Lord Wandervdle's voice quivered a little as he
resumed. "They are yours at the same rent as these,
and I think you AVUI find them better and more comfortable in every respect. I have made this explanation,
Avliich I hope you understand, because you have misjudged me once or twice already. You noAV knoAV my
determination, and my reasons for it. I shaU carry out
the first and act up to the second, Avithout fear and Avithout favoiu'."
There Avas a painful pause.
" By Heaven, he is a good 'im after all!" shouted the
spokesman. "Three cheers for his lordship !"
And they Avere given heartily, till the air rang as the
Earl retired from the scene.
In a vei'y fcAV minutes the news Avas knoAvn all over the
AiUage, and, vicAved by the light he had throAvn upon his
conduct that day, many an act Avhicli AVC had thought
tyrannical and unjust ajipeared beneficial and kind. So
Ave all turned out, and cheered him again as he passed.
Once or tAvice he paused, as though he Avould like to
speak to us—for he Avas naturally a shy man and disliked
quitting hunself forward—and at last he did so.
" NOAV that Ave seem to be understanding each other
better," he began, " there is one thing T shoidd Uke to
say a Avord upon. About that soup."
AVe could not help smiling, and a little urchin baAvled
out Avhat he, Avith many others, had been taught to shout
in derision, " TAvopence a quart!"
" Yes, twopence a quart, my lad, and I hope you AVUI
never make a Avorse bargain," repUed the peer, goodhumourecUy.
" Don't open old sores, my lord," said some one.
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" Yes, I Avill, Avhen old sores are not properly healed—
a skilful surgeon opens them freely, in order that they
may be so. NOAV, as I said before, about that soup.
Does any one here imagine for a moment that I Avant to
make money out of you ? No ! I want to make men
and Avonien out of those I found beggars—I speak plain
EngUsh, you see. The sick, and those who cannot pay, shaU
have the soup free and welcome. I AviU do aU, and more
than was done before, for them; but I wUl not lift my
little finger to keep one Avho is too idle to try and help
himself. I ask for your pence as evidence that you are
striving to earn an independent living, and I AviU render
them back to you to the last farthing. A man who distributes charity indiscriminately insults those to Avliom he
offers it, and makes them wretched dependents. You
have noAV lived nearly a year Avithout the help you once
had—kintUy and generously, but not judiciously—afforded
you. You have learnt to depend upon yourselves; and
noAV tell me, is there a man or Avonian here that docs not
feel happier, and more hopeful, and more independent in
consequence ?"
" I t ' s t r u e ! " " I t ' s true!" " I t ' s true!" passed from
mouth to mouth. " Three cheers for his lordship—three
cheers for Lady Mabel!"
And as good luck Avould have it. Lady Mabel drove by
that very moment in her little pony-carriage, and when
she heard the shouts, and kneAV their cause, she clapped
her dainty little hands together Avith glee, and exclaimed—
" Then they will let me try and make them like me at
last! Oh, I'm so glad—so very, very glad !"
God bless her !
I have little more to teU. Erom that day forth our
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viUage put its shoulder to the wheel and rolled itself into
a position in the country that it had never before occupied. AVe had no more fi'\'er, no more idleness. AA'c
Avere gainers by the game preserving, as Ave Avere by everything else that Ave had at first considered a grievance—for
half a dozen famUies Avere supported by it, and Ave had
more rabbits and hares for dinner than ever. Eamilies
A\lio had been living upon alms^—as beggars really and
tndy, as Lord AA'anderviUe said—HOAV became ashamed of
such a life, and Avorked and became independent and
happy, educated their cluldren, and hatl more comforts of
their OAvn earning in one Aveek than they had ever hoped
to possess in their Avhole lives. A^'e established a school
and reading-room, with his lordship's aid, but he never
came there Avith his grand friends patronising us, and
teUing us hoAV grateful Ave should be for his goodness,
how ignorant and debased Ave Avere, and Avhat prodigies of
goodness and learning we ought to become, and aU that
sort of thing, AA'hich lords and great folk are too fond of
doing. No ! he lent us the money to biiUd, and made us
pay it back by degrees, all but Avliat he gave, and no one
but the committee know hoAV much that Avas, and aU the
whUe he said, " These buddings and these books are your
property—manage them for yourselves as suits yourselves,
and when you Avant advice come to me, and I AVUI give
you the best I can."
And Lady Mabel. AA^eU, I must not let my pen run
aAA'ay Arith me back into the past, lest it should betray
some of my old foUy. Heigh-ho! she was a winsome
lady ! Our folk soon began to understand her little outlandish Avays; Avhat their prejudiced vision took for a
Mieer, turned out to be only a merry pout after aU. And
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SO on Avith aU her Avays; Avhat appeared at first to be
vanity and affectation, turned out to be pure natural
gaiety and' grace; and as for her dress ! Lord bless you!
it did not matter Avhat she AVore, velvet or cotton, it was
aU the same to her—dress her in a sixpenny print and she
looked like a queen. Ah! it is so, that the good blood
comes out—you cannot hide it.
We did not forget our dear old Mr. Waylett in our
prosperity. Oh, no ! He lacked the judgment only, not
the AviU, to make us permanently happy. I do not say
that Ave have not our Uttle grievances and our Avorries like
most people; but this I AviU say, that there is not a more
improving place in aU broad England than Tarnbridge, or
a place that shelters less bad characters and idlers. Lord
Wandervdle's UCAV system made short Avork of them; it
either converted them into useful members of society, or
sent them about their business, and no great loss either.
No! Ave did not forget Mr. AA'aylett,—hoAV could AVC ?
When Ambrose got his living (Avonderfully improved he
Avas by his taste of misfortune!) and came to Uve at
Rippleton Parsonage just across the river, there Avas, of
course, no occasion for Miss Grace to remain as a governess (if it had not been for her aid, her brother Avould not
have been able to hold on at coUege tiU he Avas ordained),
and she came to keep house for him. AA'Ul you believe it ?
Avithin a year she was the Countess of WanderviUe! Getting her back again was our oidy solace for losing our
pretty, Avinsome, darling Lady Mabel. She married, too,
and AA'hen her Avedding-peal rang out it sounded to me
Uke a knell, and I— PshaAV! Avhat can it matter noAV ?
She's happy, and if she Avas not, it's no business of mine.
But, by Jove! I think I should ivTing the neck of any
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man that said one Avord against her, or caused her a
sigh.
So, you see, there are two Avays of managing a properiy and those Avho live upon it, and it is not he that
gives most assistance that renders most help. No, as
LongfelloAv says:—
"Not enjoyment and not sorrow.
Is our destined end and way;
But to work, that each to-morroAv
Finds us further than to-day."

ON

CIRCUIT.

THERE arc many old customs that have been handed
doAvn to us from bygone generations, upon Avliich time
has acted Uke a filter, SAveetening and purifying them as
they have passed upon their doAViiAvard course. Some
there are, also, AVMCII appear to have been influenced in a
totaUy different manner, for instead of leaving their impurities behind them, clinging to the medium through
Avhicli they have beenfloAAdng,they seem to have attracted
every foul atom Avithiu their reach, and to have left the
little good Avhich Avas once to be discovered in their composition in exchange.

In this country Ave liave a Avonderful affection for this
latter class. Only let a custom or a formality be sufficiently
old, and Ave cling to it Avith a tenacity perfectly irresistible.
No matter hoAV unsuited it may be to the times in Avhich
Ave live, no matter hoAV much cltangtHl, clipjied, and (Ustorted it may have been from its original form and purpose ; let it l)ut Ijear tlie name it Avas knoAvn by a hundred
years ago, tnid tliat is quite enougli; AA'C take aU the rest
for granted. It is but a relic of tlic past, a musty, stupid
reUc perhaps, but stiU such a relic as must be enshrined
and sacrificed to.
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AA'e have some ancient offices to which many of these
old customs and formaUties attach; some of them harmless
enough in their Avay, so much so as to disarm opposition
by their very inanity ; some of them passively mischievous
only; some actively so; some a mixture of all these qualities, but retaining, notAvithstanding, some wreck, great or
small, of their pristine use and import. If this could be
rescued from out the inert mass of rubbish in Avliich it is
involved ; stripped of the fantastic and threadbare trappings
of the past, and invested Avith externals more suited to the
temper and requirements of the present, it Avould be all
the better. Of such offices, that of " H I G H S H E R I F F " is
not the least Avorthy of consideration.
It Avould be an endless task to trace the decline and
faU of the dignity and poAver of the High Sheriff", from the
potent man-at-arms whom AVC find in the Percy Reliques,
the terror of " the bolde outlaAve," down to the hospitable
gentleman Avho held the Avand of office at the last Assize,
and AA'ho never Avas a terror to anybody.
As attendance upon the Judges of Assize is the only
duty of his office which exhibits any degree of vitality in
om' own time, we AVUI take our readers to an Assize and
shoAV them the forms and ceremonies thereof—no matter
Avhere it is, or Avhen it was ; Ave Avill caU it the Assize in
and for the County of Greenshire, held at Steepleton.
The county papers have already given notice that
" Satm-day next is the commission day, when Mr. Baron
BigAvig is expected to enter the town, and open the Assize
Arith the usual formalities."
Greenshire, as everybody knoAVS, has a circuit named
after itself, of Avhich Steepleton is one of the principal
Assize towns. Upon reference to a geographical treatise
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identified Avith our earliest scholastic recollections, and
bUstered Avith our bitterest tears, Ave find upon turning to
the letter S—" Steepleton, the County toivn of Greenshire,
famous for its castle, cattle-market, and periAvinkles; has
a population of 7,000 souls, and returns IAVO members to
parliament."
We can ansAver for its castle being one of the finest
old ruins in England; and for its market being certainly
the dirtiest hole Ave ever entered. Of the merits of the
Steepleton periAvinkles Ave are not qualified to speak, as we
entertain a rooted antipathy to that article of refreshment.
Steepleton is not a very flourishing town ; it had its 7,000
souls, and its brace of representatives long before the first
pubUcation of the learned authority Ave have quoted, but
has not materially improved its position since. The population has decreased rather than otherwise, and there is
some talk alioiit taking aAvay one of its members, and
giA'ing him over liodily to Eorgeham, the great manufacturing toAvn, Avliich, Avithin the last thirty years, has risen
from a country village into the commercial capital, not
only of Greenshire, but of its five neighbouring counties.
It is needless to say that Steepleton Avas once an important coaching station, upon the gi-eat North road: tdl
old towns Avliich have faUen into decay have once upon a
time been great coacliing stations. The main road through
the toAvn forms the High Street, a long, straight thoroughfare, fidl of red brick houses and shops to match, cut and
shuffled, and apparently upon indifferent terms Avith one
another. It has a raihvay station at the beginning, a
umsty and dear hotel in the middle, and a. Avorkhonse at
the end. The every-day appearance of the toivn is, oi
being hopelessly scared by the first, and of going through
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the second into the third. The market-place is in the
middle of a sort of square, in which some of the best shops
are to be found. On market days the sheep and pigs are
penned Avitli hurdles upon the pavement, and take the
place of the foot passengers, Avho are consequently driven
into the street, Avhich is generaUy ankle-deep in slush,
upon these occasions of a most malodorous nature.
There is a " Theatre Royal" soniCAvhere in Steepleton,
but no one seems to knoAV precisely Avhere; it is very
seldom taken, and Avhen it is, nobody goes; it is therefore
not very much in favour Avith country managers. There
is a chronic rumour that a London company is coming
doAvn in a Aveek or IAVO, to restore the ftiUen fortunes of
the establishment—but it never comes. Taking it altogether, Steepleton is not a very lively toAvn; it has a
dreamy, dozy air. We have thought that if half the
houses were to tumble doAvn into the street, and half the
people were to be buried in the ruins, the other half Avould
go on about their business as if nothing unnatural had
happened. There is no such thing as a cab, and the
chemist seUs cigars—an unmistakeable sign, if one Avere
wanted, of the feeble state in Avhicli Ave find the old toAvn.
Nevertheless, the laAV, Avhich has no respect for persons,
or toAvns either, holds to Steepleton, and ignores the very
existence of its great rival, Eorgeham, Avitli its tens of
thousands of inhabitants, its Avealth, its enterprise, its
trade. The Steepleton folks have to go to Eorgeham for
all the necessaries of life, but if the Eorgeham people
choose to indulge in the luxury of laAV, they have to return
the visit. And not only Eorgeham, but all Greenshire
has to come to Steepleton, to be plaintiff's, and defendants,
and Avitnesses; to be tried themselves, or l;ecouie tliat
a
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eminent conservator of liberty—the British jurymvan—
upon the trials of their neighbours.
There Avas a time AA'hen the higli sheriff of Greenshire Avas pride, pomp, and circumstance personified. He
Avas to the county, in reality, Avhat our lively friends and
allies imagine the Lord Mayor to be to the city of London.
There Avere only IAVO or three people in those days
Avho could be high sheriff" of Greenshire, for bitter beer
had not then been invented, and the Burton breAvers had
yet to buy up aU the best estates in the county. Cotton
spinning Avas then in its infancy, and the furnaces of the
iron masters, like the fire of Tubal Cain in his sorroAV,
" smouldered IOAV." There Avere no radi'oads to bring
people poking and peering and measuring into country
gentlemen's estates. There Avas no Mr. IMechi to put
ncAV-fangled ideas into the farmers' heads. The gaols
and the Avorkhouses AA'ere fuU, and the labourers' cottages
Avere empty. It Avas a good old-fashioned time, and a
good old-fashioned county. The half dozen nobility and
gentry who possessetl the landed qualification necessary
for becoming high sheriff' of Greenshire, Avere all wealthy,
or appeared to be so. They originated and planned all
the county festivities; they presided at the county
agricultural meetings ; they gave aAvay the county prizes
of blue coats Avith brass buttons, to county labourers Avho
had brought up their families upon seven shiUings a Aveek
without " coming upon the County." They kept open
house during the assizes, and entertained all comers.
They maintained a regiment of retainers in gorgeous
array, to accompany them and their guests, the judges, to
the confines of tlieir territory, and to protect them against
the sympathising friends and admirers of convicted high-
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waymen. They Avere accompanied by tlicir tenantry upon
horseback, and their peasantry upon foot; for the
assize Aveek Avas tlie- time cliosen for transacting all the
business of tlie hall'-ycar at the county town. Purchases
Avere made, orders Avere taken, bids Avere paid, meetings
for business or pleasm'e Averc held, the tradesmen kept
open house for their customers, the gentry fiUed their
houses Avith guests for the balls and concerts, and from
the highest to the loAvest, it Avas a busy, bustling period;
during Avhicli eveiything Avas done, from matching muslins
to hanging murderers. But to return to the sheriff's,
Avhose reign at these times Avas at its highest point of
grandeur. They drove in coaches Avith eight horses and
outriders ; they held levees, and their ladies had draAvingrooms in Jiigh pomp and state; they gave grand balls,
and invited everybody; they kept bands of music, and
paid the piper generaUy to the tune of from tAvo to four
thousand pounds for the expenses of their office alone,
during the year of their shrievalty. Every succeeding
functionary strove his utmost to outshine his predecessor,
tdl affairs arrived at such a pitch of ostentation and extravagance that they began at last, as Avas natural, to take a
turn in the contrary direction. Instead of puzzling their
brahis to invent new occasions for display, the sheriffs
began to inquire hoAV little Avas expected from them, untU
at last we find the high sheriff' of Glamorganshire sending
a cab to meet the judge, and an association formed in
Essex for the abolition of our old friends the javelin men,
and the pomp and circumstance of the office altogether.
RadAvays began to cut up old roads and old prejudices,
and carried the judges and the bar from place to place.
People did not Avait for the assizes to go to the toAvns to
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give their orders and pay their bUls, as heretofore, but ran
backwards and forwards at aU times as they pleased; highwaymen graduaUy became extinct; farmers found something better to do than riding after the high sheriff's
coach. The high sheriffs removed to London for three parts
of the year, and spent their superfluous cash there. They
dabbled in shares, and their estates began to melt; Greenshire began to receive new Paladins AVIIO did not choose
to spend their money in tomfoolery, much less to get into
debt for i t ; county elections began to be contested; Avives
of ruined farmers began to drive their carriages ; mUlowners sent their sons to Oxford and Cambridge; the
AVorkhouses and the prisons began to empty, and business
began to look duU upon the Greenshire circuit.
Everything was improved. Old systems, old implements, old habits, Avere flung aside once and for ever.
Even the laAV, from its stronghold in Westminster Hall,
came down in ncAV forms; men Avere neither hung for
sheep-stealing, nor transported for poaching; and yet
Greenshire, contrary to prophecy, prospered. Amidst so
much change, hoAvever, two or three of the old customs
Ave have alluded to are still retained, and maintain a sort
of second-hand vitality. They have ceased to ansAver the
purpose for Avhicli they were intended; they are Avorn
seedy and threadbare; they are out of place, and out of
character; they are mere rags and tatters of their originals.
We are going to examine one of them UOAV, for Mr. Baron
BigAvig is going to open the commission " Avith the usual
formalities."
The sherift''s carriage stands in the High Street, opposite the hotel; the London coachman is on the box, and
the London footmen—in their elegant livery of green plush
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unmentionables, scarlet Avaistcoats, and Avhite coats Avith
yelloAv shoulder knots, in the pinkest of all possible pink
stockings—blossom-Uke variegated passion-flowers against
the pUlars of the portico. They have been brought doAvn
from toAvn specially for this occasion, and give themselves
airs accordingly. Upon the pavement, and around the
carriage, stand a score of yokels in green livery coats Avith
red coUars. They seem as if they had got up in a hurry,
and CAcry man had put on somebody else's coat. These
are the sheriff's javelin men, so caUed because they all
carry a long blue pole Avith an iron spike on the top,
and a piece of Avorsted fringe naded round to hide the
consequent crack. They are not clever in the manipulation of their javeUns; the butt-end appears to
have a strong affinity for the inside of their legs at all
times; and when they are marching, and have shoiddered
their troublesome charge, the sharp point gyrates playfully
under the nose of the man in the rear, Avho, starting back
to avoid it, pokes his javelin through the hat of the man
behind him, and the Aveapon of that worthy, you may be
sure, is not idle as he stoops to regain his mutUated covering. Thus a pleasant sensation is communicated down
the line, Avliich greatly adds to tlie dignity of the pageant.
Eurther on, upon the opposite side of the way, are stationed
tAVO individuals in similar raiment, each gi'asping remorselessly in his right hand a brass instrument of acoustic
torture, Avith which he has strict injunctions to deafen the
neighbourhood Avhenever a judge, or high sheriff', gets in
or out of the carriage upon any pretence AvhatcA'er. The
secret and rapid manner in Avliich these high dignitaries
dodge in and out of their conveyance may thus be accomited for:—they dread the fierce tempest of discord to
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AvMcli their appearance gives the cue, and seek to avoid
it. But no ! the buglers are not to be done out of their
bloAV, and inflict it inexorably. A few beggars and tramps
Avho have nothing else to do, lounge about Avith their
hands in their pockets, Avatched by a detectiA'C or IAVO, on
duty from Eorgeham. The usual dog is in attendance to
create confusion AAdien the procession is being formed. But
neither carriage, nor coachman, nor footman, nor javelins,
nor trumpeters, nor dog, arouse Steepleton from its doze.
If it share the fate of the sleeping city in the faiiy tale,
and if there be a fair princess fast asleep someAvhere, AAdiose
Avaking Avill restore it to life and animation, the Prince
Avliose kiss is to arouse her, and it is not ]\Ir. Baron Bigwig. But noAV the important moment has arrived. The
high sheriff has had his luncheon, and, escorted by his
deputy, appears in the hall of the hotel. Their custom is
peculiar. They are attired in dress coats, black trousers,
pumps, cocked hats, and SAVords. Ancient usage decrees
that they shaU appear in full court dress; modern prejudices do not sanction their " going the Avhole guy," and
so they hit upon an ingenious compromise, and are ridiculous Avithout being correct, thus preseiving a rag and
tatter of tlie old custom upon their OAVU proper person and
account.
"Attention" is the Avord of command ; the jav(;lin men
form in line, the footmen open the door, and the liigli
sheriff plunges into his carriage as if it Avcrc a bath. But
he is no match for the trumpeters; they have seen him
flash past, and lie must take the consequences; aivay go
the bugles, away goes the carriage, aAvay go the javelin
men, in manner and form as AVC have attempted to describe ; and away goes the dog to assist the confusion—
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all bent towards the judge's lodgings. The judge is
Avigged and Availing. Encumbered Avith his licavy scarlet
robes, it is not likely that he Avill be able to elude the
vigilance of the Avary buglers ; their eagle glance catches
sight of the point curl of his Avig, as he steps foi'Avard upon
the pavement, and he is instantly deafened for the next
tAventy minutes.
They then proceed round the corner to the courthouse,
into Avhich they are driven by another Ijlast of trumpets.
Here the commission of oyer and terminer and general
gaol delivery for the county of Greenshire is read, and
Her jMajcsty's gracious Avill and pleasure made knoAvn to
the public at large, represented on this occasion by the
old Avonian Avho cleans out the court, and tAVO small boys
Avho have slunk in after the officials, and skirmish about
the back benches munching apples. Plaving performed
this "important ceremony," the principal performers are
bloAvn once more into their carriage, and then bloAvn into
church, AA'here they are preached at by the sherift''s chapIain in a very long sermon, and bloAA^i into their conveyance once more at its conclusion.
More trumpetings
announce the judge's arrival at his lodgings, and the higli
sheriff's return to his hotel, and then Steepleton has done
Arith tnimpeting for the day, and the commission is opened
" AA'ith the usual formalities."
NOAV AVC may be told that this is all right and proper,
and that such ceremonies have a great influence upon the
loAver classes, and tend to invest the law Avith proper
(Ugnity. No such thing! The great iiUAvashed do not
respect the livery servants; the javelin men are simply
absurdities; the trumpeters do not overaAve the small
street boys;—we have knoAvn them to have been bribed
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Avith a bite of an apple by these disrespectful urchins to let
them have a bloAV on their own account.
Odious comparisons have been draAvn betAveen the wig of the coachman and that of the judge, in favom- of the fonner; and
truly, his lordship's appearance, vieAved from the rear, as
AA^-apped up in his robes, he is assisted into his equipage, is
anything but dignified. If the importance of Mr. Baron
BigAvig's vocation is to be judged by the procession in
Avhich he goes to fulfil it, then it sinks into utter insignificance Avhen compared Avith that of LIr. SaAvdust, Avho,
Avith his unrivaUed circus, enters Steepleton once a year,
driving eighteen cream-coloured horses, preceded by a
band of music, and foUoAved by his brilliant troupe in
skeleton gigs andfircAVorkAvheels.
There is every necessity for " touting" for the mounteliaiik ; there is none for puffing the judge,—he is a distinguished officer of the croAVii about to discharge very
high and important functions, and AVC see no reason Avhy
he shoidd not be alloAved to set about them like any" other
gentleman having important duties to transact. AV'e do
not think that one prisoner more tlian the average Avould
be found in the gaol, should he be permitted to do so,
and not one less, Avere he to borroAV Mr. SaAvdust's
eighteen-in-hand drag and the Lord I\layor's SIIOAV, with
the AA'ardrol)c of the Princess' Theatre and Mr- Costa's
orchestra for the occasion. The " usual formalities,"
then, are not useful; they are certainly not onianiental.
As a pageant tlu^se score of old fellows in livery great
coats, grasping uncouth Aveajions, Avliieh are utterly
useless for any purpose Avhatever except to give trouble
and create confusion, are by no means impressive, If it
be decided that the dignity of the laiv is in such a state of
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decline that it requires external support to bolster it up, then
by all means let us have a procession, and let the judge,
and the jury, and the bar, go in state together to the
courts, bloAv their OAvn trumpets loudly, and strike terror
and respect into the minds of Her Majesty's lieges. The
old remnant Avhich Ave preserve can have no such efl"ect.
It is merely stupid and useless imposing an" irksome tax
upon those gentlemen Avho must in turn undertake the
duties that remain attached to the post of high sheriff",
Avithout conferring any benefit upon any one in return.
It is not confined to Steepleton or the Greenshire circuit;
it is maintained Avith greater or less absurdity throughout
England.
AA'e have alluded to IAVO cases in Avhich these forms
Avere dispensed Avith. Do not let it be supposed that
Ave approve the conduct of the high sherift's in these
instances. The one put a public affront upon a distinguished gentleman Avho Avas in laAV and courtesy his
guest; the association Avhicli prompted the other, in
sweeping aAvay useless ceremony, Avent to Avork so
violently that they lost sight entirely of the boundary
Avhere form ended, and use began. The sheriff's Avere
both fined £100 by the offended judge. AA"'e can only say
with the late Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, that Ave
liope that the association Avliich managed matters so batUy
in Suft'olk subscrdied and paid the penalty for their
sheriff". AA'e are convinced that the judges do not desire
the maintenance of trumpery SIIOAV outside the court, but
it is quite indispensal:)le that a force should be in attendance for the preservation of order Avithin its precincts, and
the javelin men are fit neither by practice nor training for
the service. They do not desire a procession to acconi-
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paiiy, and a state coach to carry them lo and ii'om their
lodgings, but it surely is not an unreasonable demand
upon their part that they shaU be provided Avith an
equipage suited to their rank and station, Avhen they are
called aAvay from theii' homes, and their OAvn domestic
arrangements are no longer available. It is the sheriff's
duty to make this provision ; it may be an inconvenience
to do so, but that is no part of the question. We are all
put to inconvenience, more or less, for the general beneilt.
Let him but do his duty in a plain, substantial, gentlemanly manner, and no judge, AVC are convinced, Avill find
fault Avith him.
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CHAPTER I.
I H.VA'E been asked Avhat there is to be found strange
or Avonderful in our ToAvn, that I should take upon myself
to Avritc, and expect other people to care to read, about
it ? It has been demanded of me Avhat there is in it to
distinguish it, for good and evil, from scores, nay hundreds, of similar collections of houses and shops, men
and women, virtues and vices, pride and poverty, Avhieh
are to be found scattered broadcast over England, antl
knoAA'u by other names than that Avhich distmgiushcs our
local habitation? I have been Avarned that fourth-rate
satire is " most tolerable and not to be endured." That
the authors of H.VRD T I M E S and ES:>,IOND enjoy a monopoly of the first-class article Avdiicli is not to he infringed,
and that aU other Avriters must emidatc the example of
that cautious old lady Avho declared that her sons should
never go into thcAvater until they had learned to SAvim.
I am also informed, that if I suppose that a
vulgar caricatures Avill go down—if I think that
dulging in a series of flippant personalities upon
B., or C, or D., I shaU further the respecttibility

set of
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terest of this pubUcation—I have never been more mistaken in my Ufe; neither "our ToAvn" nor the pubUc wUl
endure them. On the contrary, a fast friend, Avho has
acquired a habit of dashing in upon me at unseasonable
hours, Avas pleased to fly into a paroxysm of deUght Avhen
he saAV the heading of this article upon my table. " By
Jove! old feUoAV," he said, "what a splendid idea; it's
capital. Mind you pitch into old E. and Mother E
.
I'U get Ean (Ean is his sister) to draiv a picture of G.'s
hat Avith Ms nose under it, by Jingo! (my young friend
can never make a remark without the assistance of either
Jove or Jingo,) and you can have it printed."
Hardly had I got rid of my indiscreet visitor when I
Avas Availed upon by our stationer, who is a great antiquarian.
He kindly offered me any assistance in his
poAver, as, of course, I intended to enter ftiUy into the
ancient history and antiqiuties of " our ToAvn," and proposed that I shoidd incorporate into my sketch his unpublished treatise upon the Position and Constitutional
Eunctions of the Parish Pump, and his argument before
our Archoeological Society, upon the celelirated controversy
as to Avhcthcr AA'illiam I I I . did or did not drink out of
the iron ladle which Avas suspended from the institution in
(jtiestion, until it Avas stolen by a traveUing tinker in the
year 17 SO.
I have had, already, many more critics, to each and aU
of Avhom I returned an indirect but, I hope, courteous
reply. That I shall satisfy any one of them,-I do not expect. I knoAv that I shall be a great deal too smart for
some, antl a great deal too dull lor others; that I shaU
pass by subjects that are really interesting to prose aivay
upon others, that no one cares to hear about; that I shall
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treat serious matters Avith unbecoming levity, and that I
shall be " confoimdcxUy dull" notAvithstanding.
To begin, then, I confess that " our Town" is very
much like any other town ; but I maintain that there is no
spot in AA'hich the human family, to the number of 5,000,
are gathered together which does not present some features
of curiosity, or contain some persons Avorthy of consideration.
I may be told that I am only bringing out again a fcAV
old hackneyed types. I ansAver, " There is nothing ncAv
under the sun!" Did the great novelists of past ages
create characters ? No such thing ! Their names, hoAvever absurd and comical they may sound, may aU be found
in the " London Post Office Directory," or are to be discovered doing other duty in " BradshaAv's RaUway Guide;"
their originals were once living, and breathing, and Avalking about sometchere, however unnatural we may sometimes consider the picture. Have the OtheUos, and the
Csesars, and the Juliets, and the Timons, died with
Shakespeare, think you? the Tom Jones's, and the
Amelias, Avitli Fielding ? the Randoms with SmoUett ? or
the Dr., Primroses Avith Goldsmith; any more than the
Toots, and the Murdstones, and the Bumbles, AviU go out
Arith Dickens ? or the Becky Sharps and Colonel NCAVcomes, become extinct with Thackeray ?
These great masters of their art have examined the
heaving mass of humanity before them, much as Ave investigate the wonderous and beautiful creations which tlie
microscope discovers to us in a drop of stagnant AA'ater.
They have seized curious specimens out of their field of
observation. They have made themselves acquainted Avith
their formation, learned their use, watched their nature
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and habits. They have counted their antennae, like a
naturalist Avith a beetle; unfolded their petals, Uke a
botanist Avitli a flower; discoA'^erecl specks upon their
brightness, like an astronomer Avitli a star, and then displaying them before us, have explained their peculiarities,
like great moral lecturers as they are.
So, in " Our ToAvn," I, Avitli my limited mental vision,
can find nothing neAV or strange; but as homely things,
pleasantly told, strike sometimes, like old tunes, pleasantly
upon the ear, I AVUI venture to take my readers to " Our
Town," and introduce them, Avith their permission, to
some of its celebrities.
You may come Avitliin half of a mde of us Avithout knoAVing Avhere you are. AA'e lie in wait for Aveary travellers,
in a sudden bend of the road, at the foot of the hUl. AA^'e
spring upon him, as it were, and offer rest or shelter,
meat and drink, before he has quite made up his mind
that he has reached liis destination. AAdien I can first
recollect "' OurToAvu," there Avas no raihvay Avithin twenty
miles of it. You had to come by the road, and a Avide,
smooth, pleasant one it Avas.
You have seen it stretched before you for miles and
mdes, climbing up the hills one above the other, and
Avinding amidst the vaUeys in long succession. The river
foUoAvs you upon your Avay, dashing across your path here
and there—flowing away in an op])osite direction—returning, tAvisting, shining, splasliing aercss the road again, and
then, darthig off" at an angle, leaves you for awhile, and is
seen lacing the dark pines, like a silver thread in the
distance. As you journey along, the bright stream becomes quite a companion to you. You have listened to
its bubble from the foot-planks, Avhere it crosses the high-
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Avay in so shallow a flood that it scarcely Avets the horses'
knees as they Avade through it. You have gazed into its
dark pools from the bridges Avhich you have crossed, and
have A\atchetl the dace leaping in the sunshine, i o u have
been told of a short cut along its banks, perhaps, and have
frightened the moor hen from her nest in the r u s h e s ; seen
her half run, half fly along the stream, and plump down
again upon the other side. You have Avatched the Avater
rat at his Avork ; and, Avhdst stooping to pick some aquatic
plant, have heard a loud splash at your feet, and a long
cloud of rising mud has slioAvn you the place from whence
the pike has darted, and the direction in Avliich he has
gone.
You have pondered, uninterruptedly, over the
deeps, and the restless shaUoAvs have awakened neAV
tlioughts, or old recoUections. A pleasant companion is
our little river !
Having lost sight of the stream for a mile or tAvo, as
you pass through a cutting in the side of the stiffest hill
you have yet encountered, you are not sorry to catch a
glimpse of the parapet of a stone bridge, in the valley
beneath. I t hides, for a moment, your old friend, Avho
has darted round by a Avay of his OAVU, and is springing
lueiTdy over the stones to greet you. You may go
quickly doAvn the descent, for it is a steep one ; you may
skim by the plantation—flit over the bridge—skip round
the corner—and then, presto ! you are in " our toAvn."
Yes, there is the blacksmith's shop, and there is the
blacksmith—uncommunicative old Cyclops that he i s —
smoking his pipe, over the half door of his smithy. There
is the inn, Avitli its sandy passage, and the old hound
basking in the sunshine, outside the porch. There is the
shop of my friend the antiquary, Avith last year's valen-
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tines, and the note-paper, Avith a picture of the church,
exhibited in the AvindoAV. There is the church itself—
not quite so grand an edifice, it must be confessed, a-s its
picture represents it to be-—upon the hiU-side to the left.
There is the little green, AAdtli the engine-house, shining,
Avhite and round, like an overgroAvn daisy, in the centre.
There is the roAV of Avhite cottages, Avith low, diamondpaned AvindoAVS, exhibiting the pickle bottles, fuU of sAveet
stuff, AvMch I can remember as long as I can remember
anything. There is the tiunble-doAvn old cage, in AAduch
Ave coidd not secure a criminal if Ave had one. There is
the barber, Avho sells fishing-tackle and fircAvorks—in his
Avliite apron at his shop door, lying in ambush for some
one to gossip Avith. There is the Avater-mdl, vi'ith its
ceaseless clack, clack, and there—there is NeUy Dale, the
Curate's niece, in her simple Avhite dress and gipsy hat,
Avitli a bunch of AvUdfloAversin her hand, and some good
gentle thoughts in her heart, or it Avould not be Nelly
Dale.
Our ToAvn belongs to NeUy Dale. Nelly is an orphan;
her father Avas a lieutenant in the army, Avho married for
love and beauty, and died an old man, carcAvorn and
penniless at forty. The li\-ing of Kelly's uncle is Avorth
about £180 a-ycar. Of sUver and gold NcUy Dale has
none, save that Avliich rings in the sound of her sAveet
voice, or gUstens in her long bright curls. But for all
this, Avhat I have said before, I say again. Our ToAvn belongs to Nelly Dale in fee, in her right as Queen Regnante
of our aft'ections. You Avoidd puzzle me if you asked mc
to trace her title to us. She did not take us by storm or
a coup d'etat, you may be sure, for a forest faAvn is not
more unpresuming or timid than our Nelly. Were you to
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take a dozen of us, and ask each Avhy he or she loved and
respeeted her, you Avoiild get a dozen distinct answ'crs in
reply. Perhaps, dropping particulars, one woidd generalise
and say, " Because she is a right gootl lass, and has a kind
AVord and smile for every body."
Eor my OAVU part, I think it is the exquisite grace Avith
Avhich she moves, and speaks, and a c t s ; the utter unconsciousness of her OAvn beauty and Avorth; her devoted
admiration of the good, common-place, honest clergyman
Avho is her protector, and inferior in every respect, that
constitutes the charm Avhicli has bound her so closely to all
our liearts. Then she has groAvii up amongst us from a
child to a Avonian, we scarcely knoAV IIOAV ; but AVC find
ourselA'es leaning for adA'ice or sympathy to-day, upon the
same NeUy AA'IIOIII AVC dandled upon our knee, antl tAvined
daisy chains for, yesterday. She has a knack of doing
good, as if it Avere she AVIIO ought to be grateful to us for
tolerating her services. B u t she is prompt and decisive in
action, is our Nelly, upon occasion—brave and resolute is
NcUy Dale ! AAdio dared to interfere betAveen the drunken
poacher and his poor bruised and bleeding Avife but Nelly
Dale ? AA'hat ever brought tears into the blood-shot eyes
of that bloated savage, and remorse into his hardened
heart till the poAver of Nelly's sAveet pale face and earnest
voice Avas felt and heard Avithin his Avretched hovel.
Our territorial landlord is a very dift'erent person from
Nelly, I can teU you. See HOAV, that is the Plouse—the
(irange—that you are HOAV passing. I t had a moat round
it at one time, Avhich has been partly filled up, and made
into a ha-ha. Observe the li\'e stock in the park—you
may count them by lutndreds. Look tit those fine COAVS,
suggesting inexhaustible supplies of rich milk. AA'hat do
K
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you think of the Idack oxen on the other side of the
stream? May not a man feel proud of such a breed?
Hark to the tAvinkUng of the sheep-beUs upon the uplands ; you wiU not find one limping foot upon this
pasture. What is that sound? AA'hy the ring of the
Avoodman's axe, to be sure ! See AA'hat noble trees they
are thinning aAvay! It seems almost a pity to feU such
fine timber, does it not ? and right in face of the house
too ? Perhaps you may think it is to open a Avider vicAV
of the estate! AVell, you must cut doAvn a good many
more trees before you can see to its utmost limit in this
direction. It extends far beyond those AvaAing corn-fields,
up to Avliere you see those three firs standing alone upon
the hiU-top. AU the rich meadoAV land on either bank of
the stream, up to the second niiU, belongs to it. Go to
the miUer, and ask him how many sacks of Avheat he
grinds a Aveek, and you AA'UI be astonished ! That high
Avail to your left is the kitchen-garden—it is five acres;
you may catch the gleam of the hot-houses and pineries
a little further on.
A fortunate man, von think, is Sir A'aughan Balcaraign,
Bart., to possess so princely an estate. AAdiy, such a property in Germany, Avould be a Dukedom, and Sir Vaughan
a Prince of Saxe Something or other, and have a Court,
and an army ; aye ! and be able to ]iay for them, Avhich is
more. Let me ])oiiit you a moral by taking voii a little
closer to the house. You have been admiring nature;
noAv let us look at the background Avhich man has daubed
into the picture. In the midst of Avhat Avas once a ffoAVergarden, but now is a AvUderness, over-groAvn Avitli weeds
and encumbered with rulibisli, stands a deserted mansion.
Cold and souncUess, steeped knee-deep, as it were, in a
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pool of ruin and desolation which has soaked into and
corroded it. There is no breath of life in the tall chimiievs; no light hi the broken and shattered Avindows; no
Avelcome in the moss-groAvn porch. The house is dead,
and so are the hopes and the pleasures that it once held.
The estate has been mortgaged even beyond its A'alue;
the mortgagee is in possession, and makes the best he
can out of it. The Grange is of no use to him, or, indeed, to any one else. It is too large; too out of the
Avay ; too much in Avant of repair. The land has passed
througli the hands of six generations of Balcaraigns as
though tliey Avere so many sieves—each one finer than the
one before it. It Avas but little that has been shaken down
into that AA'hich its present nominal possessor held. He
had not been seen in England for many a year, and was,
AA'hen last heard of, a biUiard-marker in Vienna.
The tiiree last Balcaraigns—son, father, and grandfather,
have each had an infalUljle scheme for recruiting the fallen
fortunes of their house, and redeeming the encumbrances
upon its land. The first Avas the South Sea Company—
the last, hazar.l!—catials and railroads formed the middle
term betAveen the systems of gambling which the world
acknoAAdedges, and applauds Avhen successful, and those
upon which it cries out "fie." I am bound to say that
the transactions of his forefathers, though noted doAvn in
large books and careftiUy-prepared schedules tied up Avith
the most business-like red tape, deposited in iiTeproachable lioxes and safes, and pigeon-holed vritli imposing
regularity, Avere not one Avhit less reckless or extravagant
in their nature than those more simple conveyances which
young Sir A'aughan adopted, dice-box in hand, at the
" Board of green cloth," by Avhich official name heAv as
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Avont to designate the gambUng-table.
HoAvever, he
is spoken of as a profligate spendthrift, and they, as respectable, but unfortunate gentlemen. Peace be to their
ashes !
Of Sir A'aughan, I knoAV no more than that he is a
gambler by nature, and a beggar by circumstances. Per
contra, I have heard many good actions attributed to him.
Look at the old house noAV, as the sunshine faUs upon it.
The sun does not refuse to shine there because the waUs are
broken doAAQi and desolate. Let us not refuse in our turn to
throAV a good Avord upon the poor young felloAA^—you see
I have a morbid sympathy for vice—an outcast in his
youth, cold and hungry, perhaps, in a foreign land, standing alone friendless and deserted, like the ruined home of
his fathers, Avith moral cobAvebs polluting the darkened
chambers of his heart.
It is worth coming doAvn to our ToAvn upon the tAventyfourth of June specially to see the mortgagee in possession. I inAariably associate him Avith clean shirts, he is
so A'cry A'vlate, so delicately smooth, so cool; his features
are so carefully plaited down into sliape, and he fits
himseir so accurate!}', that I conclude some unstcn process of starching and ironing is ahvays going on about
him. He is not o',er and aliove communicalive. He
has one or IAVO common-plaee e.\j)i'essi(nis, Avhich he
keeps in stock for all occasions, and pronounces slowly
and distinctly, letting them out of his mouth as if it
Averc a trap. AA hen he has deliveretl an opinion or
remark, he has a habit of adding, "Yes, yes," Aviiii a
sort r>" smack of his lips, as though he had tasted himself
and Uked the flavour. He is thought to be wonderfully clever, because he has made so very large a fortune
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for himself. INTy friend, the antiquary, teUs me he can
vouch for his possessing a very superior order of mind, as
he once expressed a A\ ish to read his Avork upon the great
Parish Pump qu(\stion; Avhich, as the honest, little man
very tndy remarked, Avas tough reading. I never saAV him
angry but once, and that Avas Avhcii a deputation Availed
upon him duruig one of his annual visits, to request that
he Avoidd read a paper at our Mechanics' Institute (Ave
like to get great men to come and lecture to us). He got
A'cry red, and seemed not quite C(!rtain in his mind A\'liether
he ought not to resent the application as impertinent. He
could not think of such a thing. " Bless the people!"
he said, several times, very much disturbed Avhen the full
force of the request daAvned upon him; " bless the people,
AA'hat have I got to lecture about?" but he yes, yes'd, and
tasted himself, as usual, aftei'Avards, and appeared to be as
palatable as ever.
I must not forget our Mechanics' Institute by the way. It
stands back out of the High Street. It is built upon the
model of Noah's Ark, as rendered by Dutch toy-makers,
without, of course, the boat-like bottom Avith Avhich that
most unseaAvorthy craft is provided. It has not the cheerfid appearance of that structure, however, its designers
having cA'idently come to the conclusion that education is
not a thing to be trifled Avith, to be made easy or attractive,
to suit the Avliims and fancies of the loAver classes. Therefore, the outside has been designed in the severest style,
presenting to the principal point of sight, a blank, red
brick AA^all, Avith MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 1854, depicted
thereon in Avliite tiles. The principal room in the interior
is, of course, the reading-room. This has been made one
of the most painfully, low-spirited apartments I ever had
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the misfortune to enter. A Uttle learning is a dangerous
thing, without doubt, in our Atheuffium ; for, in Avinter, the
Aviiids of heaven hold a soiree round its table, and in summer
there is imminent danger of being stifled from Avant of
proper ventUation. The lowest tender for gloom had
evidently been accepted in forming and furnishing the
place. The very hardest Avood, and shapes most inimical
to the repose of the human form, had been selected for
chairs and seats; the AvindoAvs are never cleaned or
opened, and the fire-place is constructed upon the principle of giving out the maximum amount of smoke and
dust for the minimum degree of heat. No one ever laughs
in the readi^:g-room. In the first place, it is forbidden in
one of thc;e ghastly placards Avhich you see hung, like
malefactors, around the Avails, and in the second place, the
deep gloom Avhich pervades, checks in the bud all unseemly
hdarity. If you Avaiit to see a man reading "PickAvick"
without a smile, you must go to our Athenffium.
I Avas
taken up so sharply by our managing director (Avho is, as
he tells one, " a strictly practical man,") Avhen I suggested
that, to induce the working classes to leave their homes in
the evenings to frequent the library, a little more cheerfulness and comfort shoidd be provided, that I don't mean to
mention the subject again.
In the ncAV slang of the day,
" I'm sorry I spoke." Mine host of the Cat and Bagpipes acts upon the eiToneous principle I advocated, and
has a fidl bar-parlour eveiy night; but then, you know, he
is not a "practical man."
I have one consolation in this (Uspute, I have Nelly
Dale upon my side. Our strictly practical director, Mr.
Stumpup, Avho is also an eminent statist, does not get on
well, by-the-by, with that young lady. He Avill prove to
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vou, " Sir," by facts, " liar^l facts, and phiin figures,"
that the mischief that girl does is beyond belief. He can
make it quite clear to the dullest capacity " that threeeighths of a boy of fifti^en years old is deprived of employment out of every three hundred soids, by Avhat you please
to call her charily." " If Ave had two more such idle meddlers in the TOAA'U, Sir, poor rates Avoidd be up a farthing
in the pound. I can prove it, Sir. I am not in the habit
of stating A\hat I cannot prove. TAVO and IAVO make four,
I belieA'c, Sir! Your young lady sentimentalists can't get
over that, I think, hey?" and Mr. Stumpup thrusts his
hands deep into his breeches pockets, and rattles the lialfcroAvns there, conclusively. Nell does not understand
statistics, but holds to her old course of cheering words
and kind looks, and so sacrifices her three-eighths of a boy
per annum, remorselessly!
I have oA'crtaken NeUy Dale in tlie main street, and am
walking on Avith her toAvards the Parsonage. There is a
man, Avorn and dusty Avith traveUing, sitting by the road
side before us. He has taken oft" his shoes, and is cooling
his swoUen feet in the little brook. One of them is cut
badly, apparently Avitli some sharp stone, and is bleeding
into the clear cold Avater; but he does not heed it. His
dress is old and ragged, but it seems to hang upon him
gracefully, notwithstanding. There is an indescribable
something about him that interests us; and as he is so
absorbed in thought, gazing into the rapid stream, that he
does not notice our presence, AVC stop and regard him for
a moment closely. It is a handsome face that the Avater
reflects—carcAvorn and sad, though. He has evidently
seen better days; his hand is small and delicately formed,
and "See," said NeUy, "the ring with hair in upon his
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finger." What sharp eyes Avomen have! I should not
have noticed it. Kelly Avoidd like to take him to the
Parsonage, and give him some lint and plaster for his
Avounded foot. " Perhaps he has to Avalk many more
miles before he reached his home," she pleads. But I tell
her that, in my opinion, it Avoidd hardly do for her to
accost a person of his appearance, because I thought, and so
did she, that underneath his ragged clothes he Avas a gentleman. If he had been a labourer, it Avoidd have been
very different. So Nelly agreed Avith me that it could not
be helped; and so we passed on, giving one parting glance
to the fine face and manly figure, dejected as it Avas in
spirit, or Avorn out Avith bodily AA'cariness and toil; reposing there so silently like the ruin of a man, still gazing
into the Avater, and moA'ing not.
" Look at the old Grange," I said, as we mounted the
hiU. "HOAV fine it looks in the sunset?"
" I t makes me sad," said Nelly Dale, " t o look at it.
There is, to my mind, an almost human expression of
pain and sorrow in its ruined asjiect like—like the countenance of the man AVC saAv by the stream beloAV." I
laughed at the far-fetched comparison, and Avciit in for my
evening's chat Avith Mr. Dale.
The time passed quickly aivay. I lit my cigar, and
took my leave about half-past ten, after having lost two
hits and a gammon to the Curate at his fa\oui'ite game.
?d.y nearest Avay home lay through the ehurcliyard. I cannot tell Avhy 1 began to think of the Balcaraigns, and to
direct my gaze through the gloom to Avhere the past generations lay in their last slumber. I did so; and there I
saAV the figure of a man lying upon the dank grass. I
quickly sprang over the graves, and turned his fiice from
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the sod, and saAV, in an instant, that he Avas the man tliat
Ave had encountered upon the road-side. I looked up, and
read upon the gravestone, under Avhich he had fallen,
'• Sacred to the nu'inory of Sarah, the Avidow of Oliver
Balcaraign, Bart., Avho died 18
" I remembered that
she Iijul expired a I'CAV weeks before, praying fervently that
she might be spared to bh'ss her absent and erring boy.
l i e had returned too late.
Sir A ^ t g h a n Balcaraign—the
gambler and outcast—lay perishing of cold and hunger
upon his mother's grave !

CHAPTER II.
AA'HEN the fever, Avhicli had seized upon A^aughan Balcaraign immediately after the occurrence narrated in my
last chapter, Avas at its height, the mortgagee in possession favoured us Avitli his annual visit. An event of no
little importance procured us the honour of his gracious
presence full a month before the usual time. He Avas
mortgagee in possession HOAV no longer; the court of
chancery had given him the absolute proprietorship of the
estate; the mortgages Avere fore-closed; the lantl put up'
for sale, and the title of its old possessors knocked down
for ever. It Avas only one blovv the more; they had been
" going, going," for three generations, and noAv that they
Avere " gone," there was but little palpable change.
Sir
A'aughan, as AVC have seen, had not drawn a penny from
his vast estates for some years, he was a gainer by his
loss if anything; for after the sale had been completed.
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the incumbrances paid off, and the laAvyers, auctioneers,
and agents had each and aU had their pickings, a magnificent surplus of one htincU'ed and seventy-five pounds
nine shUlings and eight pence haUpenny Avas handed over
to the last descendant of the Balcaraigns in exchange for
his patrimony. NOAV that our smooth friend, the quondam
mortgagee in possession, has acquired a local habitation in
" Our ToAvn," it is proper that he should also have a name.
In the city, Avhere his business hatl been canied on and
his fortune made, he Avas indifferently knoAvai as " old G.,"
" Griggs and Co.," or, " Choker Griggs," according to the
position of the speaker, and the proximity of the object of
that couA'ersation ; but Avhen he at last retired from trade,
shut up shop, and ha\'ing purchased Balcaraign Park,
started as a country gentleman, as a preliminary to
becoming a county member, he added a ncAV head and
tail to the somcAvhat plebeian and decidedly monosyUabic
" Griggs," and tiu'ued it into the more aristocratic and
cuphonius cognomen of de Grigguet, said to be the
original and authentic style of his ancestors, before a
levelling utilitarian age clipped it of its fair proportions.
AA'ondrous preparations Avere made at the old house to receive its ncAv lord and his family.
It Avas then, for the
first time knoAvn to us, that he possessed a large and
decidedly aggressive Avife, and a sniaU jieakey daughter,
Avho looked as if slie had vegetated for many years of some
former existence, as a sick canary bird, and Avas shortly
about to resume her original state.
But this by the Avay. A regular array of carpenters,
joiners, cabinet-makers, upholsterers, smiths, paper-hangers, bricklayers, and glaziers, Avith scrubbers, cleaners,
and assistants of all sorts, sizes, and descriptions, laid
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siege to, captured, and took possession of the old house,
and turned it out of AvindoAVS, not only figuratively, but
Uterally also, for one-third of it they puUcd doAvn outright,
and the rest they altered to such an extent that, to any
uneducated eye, it seemed that they might just as easUy
have built a ncAV house at once. I t Avas a rare time for
trade I can assure you, but a very indifferent one for the
0A\ls, rats, and mice, Avhose favourite residences Avere thus
ruthlessly invaded.
Then came the furnishing-—the
grandest part of all.
The cypher and coat-of-arms of
the de Grigguet.i (discovered for thein by the ingenious
gentleman A\'1.C advertises in the Times) Avas Avoven into the
carpets, Avorked into the curtains, embroidered upon the
screens, paintetl in the haU, and sculptured over the porch.
LIuch time and labour Avere expended by my little friend
the antiquary in trying to find the crest—a giraffe Avitli a
castle in its mouth—amongst the armorial bearings of the
Barons of King John, and, strange to say, notAvithstanding
the clear evidence procured by the gentleman in London
of the nobUity of a de Grigguet of that date, and their
undoubted connexion with the Griggses of a fcAv years
ago, he has not been able yet to satisfy his mind upon the
subject.
It Avas the boast of the decorator Avho furnished and
fitted up the rooms, that there Avas nothing in the house
that could be matched. Everything Avas designed and
matle expressly for it, from the carvings of the ceilings
to the knobs on the beU-pidls. An artist from Paris painted
young ladies of horticultural tastes and strumous habit,
standing upon nothing, in the panels of the draAving-room;
an architect designed the chandeliers; and a sculptor
modeUed the fire irons. The picture gaUery Avas a Avonder
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of completeness. Such lights! Such seats to repose upon
and admire the pictures, Avh.ich Avere ordered at
per
yard, of certain limners AA'IIO Avere not too proud to be
placed under the orders of the upholsterer as to the size,
shape, and prevailing colour of their Avorks. The library
Avas a model of comfort. Such easy chairs ! Such leathertopped tables! Such paper cases, and inkstands of so
ingenious a construction that you could not get a drop of
ink out of them Avlieii you Avanted it, and spdt it all over
the table AAdien you did not! Such book-cases, Avith glass
cases and Bramah locks! Such a carpet! Such footstools ! There Avas but one thing Avanting, and that in a
a library might, perchance, by some be consideretl an important item—I mean books. There Avas the current
" Bradshaiv," and " Peerage," and the " Gardener's Chronicle" up to 1827
But I cannot conscientiously style
this a valuable literary coUection. I should bore the
reader dreadfitUy if I Avere to take him aU over the house.
Suffice it to say that thousands of pounds Avere spent upon
it, and Avhen all Avas done, the distinguislied proprietor,
his Avife, and daughter, lived pretty comfortably in a corner
of one of the AAdngs.
Merniwhile, A^aughan Balcaraign, quivering betAveen life
and death, shared my poor house, antl no one but the
Citrate and his niece kncAV of his presence in " Our TOAA'U."
Many a long Aveek did he lie in my little study—Avhicli Ave
had fitted up as a bedroom for him—sometimes raving
Avddly of cards and dice, and great gains and losses at
play; sometimes motionless, gi\ing scarcely a sign that
life remained for days and days together. At other times
he fancied that he Avas a boy again at home, and planned
schemes of sport and pleasure for the next day. The next
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day ! ah, Avhat a fearful Avord is " to-moiTOAv" sjioken in a
sick chamber, Avith death, perhaps, in Avaiting on the
threshhold!
AA'ell, he recovered at last; and Avhen he Avas strong
enough to hear conversation, I told him what had happened;
of his mother's death; of my finding him in the graveyard ; of the sale of his estate; and of all that had
happened since he left England. He tried to appear quite
reckless, and scoft'ed bitterly at fate and fortune; but a
slight quiveriug of the lip, tmd a gUstening of the eye—
Avhich he strove in vain to suppress—told me that these
Avere but lip Avords, and that his heart, seared and battered
as it Avas, Avas in the right place after all. But good
matter-of-fact Mr. Dale Avas shocked beyond expression.
He came more than once to read and talk to the sick man,
but met Avith such rebuffs upon matters of religion, that
he Avas fairly driven from the subject. He Avas uiiAvise
enough to argue Avitli A'aughan upon his captious and
sometimes even blasphemous obseivations, and so gave
them Aveight, and him encouragement. I am afraid that
he even took a delight in shocking the good mian Avhen he
found the Avay to do so. Still aU this Avas. done in a
manner AAdth Avliich it Avas impossible to take offence. He
Avas so Avinning, so frank, so gratefid for the trifies Ave
Avere able to do for him, and oh! so pale and Avorn, it
made my heart sick to hear the laugh and scoft" from his
lips, and see the great black lines Avhicli SOITOAV and care
had toin across his face and broAv.
He Avas miserable, broken doAvn, helpless, and tried, as
many another has done before him, to hide all his better
feelings lest they should stand up in judgment against
him.
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One dtiy, Avhen he Avas just strong enough to Avalk for
half-an-hour upon the sunny side of the parsonage garden,
leaning upon my arm. Air. Dale began as usual to argue
Avith him upon some of his follies—I AviU call them by no
more dignified name—and received in ansAver his usual
sceptical replies. Plaving completely taken aAvay Mr.
Dale's breath by the audacity, and, I must add, the
impiety of one of his sayings, he appealed to NeUy, Avho
Avas standing beside her uncle, as to Avliat she thought of
his reasoning. " I am not learned enough," she said,
Avith a touch of sorroAv, as I thought, in her SAveet voice,
" t o decide betAA'een you; I believe AA'hat I read, and am
happy in my beUef; if you also are happy in your unbelief
pray persevere in it."
" I am quite strong HOAV, and can Avalk a good distance,"
he said to me one day ; " AVC AVIU not go to the parsonage
garden again."
" As you please," I resumed; but Avhy not ?"
" I t is not fit that such as I am shoidd go near Aliss
Dale ; 1 offend her."
" Oh, I think not," I replied.
" Besides," he continued, Avithout noticing my Avords,
" she said I Avas to hold my opinions if they brought me
happiness. She knew IIOAV AVTetched—hoAV utterly degraded
I am. Oh! friend, friend," laying his hands on my
shoulders, Avith the tears in his t^yes, and the tremble in
his voice, " Avhy did you not leave me Avliere you found
me—at rest, in the cold church-yard ?"
" AA^ould you dare so to rest?"
" There, there again, you arc taunting me Avith these
covert reproaches; you are just alike. AA'hat matter is it
to either of you Avhether I am happy, or Avhat I dare—"
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" Nothing, of course," T ansAvered carelessly. I half
repented Avliat I had said Avlien I saAV his head droop, and
the loud braggadocio air drop from him like a cloak, and
heard the long deep sigh with Avhicli he said, " You are
right; nothing, of course." But I had reasons for Avhat
I said, and time has proved that they AA'ere good ones.
One day I found him sketching idly upon a piece of
rough paper. " Holloa!" said I, " don't destroy that.
So you are an artist, are you ?"
" A mongrel animal of that breed," he said, dashing off
a fantastic sketch one instant, and effacing it tlie next.
" Have you any notion of an architectural draAAdng ?"
" I can plan you anything from a palace to a sentry-box."
" AA'ell, then, you shaU compete for the iieAV School
bidkUngs. There, noAV, there is the advertisement for
plans; there are the requirements. There's plenty of
paper; don't spare it. I give you IAVO hours to produce
a cUaAA'ing that sliaU distance aU competitors. You are
ahvays boring me about your poverty and your doctor's
bUl. Set to work and AAdpe it off."
The plan was finished and accepted. Our eminent
statistician had nothing to do Avith the selection, so the
design Avas light, pleasant, and Avithal appropriate.
The evening that the decision in his favour arrived, he
accompanied me to the Parsonage for the first time for
many days, and carried Avith him a AVater-coloured draiving of the NBAV Schools, and the lovely hill side on Avliich
they Avere to be built, as a present for Mr. Dale.
" A peace-offering. Sir," he said, " for our disputations.
I retire from the contest; surrender Avithout reserve.
But," he added in a loAver tone, " 1 fear I have not j'et
taught you to believe in my sincerity."
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It Avas the pleasantest evening Ave had spent for a long
time. A'^aughan Avas quite boyish in his delight at his
success, and received the congratidations of the Curate and
his pretty niece Avith a depth of gratitude that to a stranger
might have appeared aft"ected. Eirst draAving—then painting— then art in general—then Italy the mother of art—
Avas discussed. A'aughan kncAV much of each, and talked
Avell, pleasantly, and soundly, until at length our part in
the conversation subsided into asking questions, &c., and
making observations upon Avliat he told us, yet there Avas
not a dogmatic or egotistical Avord upon his lips. Mr.
Dale even forgot his game of Backgammon; and Avlieii at
last Ave rose to ttike our leave, it Avas Avitli regret on both
sides.
" Are you not going to Avish Nelly ' good night' Mi.
A'aughan?" asked the Curate, as AVC all stood together in
the porch. (No one but niyseff kncAv his real name, Avhich
by his desire I concealed.) " Good night, Miss Dale,"
said A'"aughan; then, Avitli a IOAV boAV, he passed her
proffered hand and Avent out.
" You have ofi'ended Aiiss Dale," I said, as AVC Avalked
along. " AA'hy did you refuse to shake hands Avith her ?"
" Not yet," he ansAvered, " not yet. See, IIOAV," and
he lifted his arm high up in the moonlight, " this hand
has never yet done one good Avork, or stopped short of
one folly or vice; it has much to do and to undo before it
is fit to be grasped by such an
such as Miss Dale."
Again, through the lonely church-yard, Avith the moonbeams lighting up forgotten monuments; again upon his
mother's grave knelt the la,st of th(' Balcaraigns; and again
I stood by but spoke not. Eor I kneiv Avhat Avholesoine
tears Avere falling; could guess Avhat prayers Avere more
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than said; so I left him alone Avith his great sorrOAV and
his dec}) repentance, and Avended my way slowly homeAvards. It Avas close upon midnight Avheii he returned,
and then his stc^p A\'as light, and his head erect. He was
a changed man.
" Old friend," he said, taking my hand in his, " is it
not a farce for a man to give up hope and fame at six and
tAventy ?"
" AVhy, yes; no doubt of it."
" Then Avhy have you never told me so ?"
" Because you have never been in a fit state of mind to
hear it."
" Ah ! true, true," said he, " but I am fit for anything
noAV. Come, you have plenty of hard Avords and home
thrusts for me noAV; plenty of unpleasant truths. I have
been a scoundrel—am a beggar; Avould be a man and a
gentleman again. HOAV is it to be done ? I am in the
hmnour to hear if you are to speak. Go on; strike and
spare not."
I did not spare lum ; I should have been no true friend
had I done so. I said all I had to say, and he heard me
to the end patiently.
It Avas but a smaU tlung to turn the Avhole current of a
man's Ufe—that Uttle School budding—but it Avas a
success; and coming at a time Avlien self-confidence and
hope Avere AveU nigh extinguished, roused an impulsive
and vigourous nature into healthy action. No one knew
A'aughan, as I have said, in " Our TOAVU." He was a mere
chdd Avlien he had been there last. So AVC agreed that
the best thing to be done Avas to take advantage of his
talent for drawing, and start as an artist as plain Mr.
A^aughan. AA'e thought that for the present, until he had
I
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got Cjuite strong again, he had better remain in " Our
ToAvn." So he budt a snug studio in my garden Avith
the proceeds of the prize plans, and set to work manfidly
The first picture he painted Avas an Allegory—the Angel
of jMercy Avaiving back Despair from a EaUen Man. Mr.
de Grigguet caUed upon him; saw it, and offered a good
price, but Vaughan declined firmly to part Avith it. The
face of the man was hidden, but that of the angel was
marveUously like NeUy Dale.
The NeAV Schools progressed rapidly toAvards completion, and their architect. Air. A'aughan, (Sir A'aughan
Balcaraign no longer), in a corresponding state of elevation at the success of his liandiAvork, and the picturesque
effect of his designs. He had had some trouble, as he
told me, AA'ith the contractor to get him to carry out some
of his fancies (for A^aughan's plans AA^ere most unprofessionally original), but had managed to overcome his
scruples by sundry draughts upon the credulity of his
Avorthy brick-and-mortar coadjutor, draAvn, certainly not
at sight, upon numerous foreign cities. So nearly Avas
the Avork completed that my friend, Mr. AA'atford, Honorary Secretary of the undertaking, called a meeting of the
Executive Committee, hi order that the Avorks might be
didy inspected. There Avas not, of course, the least necessity for a meeting. The same penny note to each member
Avhich caUed the meeting, Avould have given us due notice,
and Ave could have met somcAvhere on the road, and gone
aU together. But my very excellent friend is a pattern of
regularity, and AVUI never take a step in anything unless it
be properly "moved and secomled." So he called a meeting, as I have mentioned, at Avhich two members attended.
He "moved" one into a Chair at one end of a very long
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tabic, and seated himself at the other, Avitli his books and
papers, taking minutes of the proceedings, all of Avhich he
niovetl himself, and, it is needless to say, carried uiianiniously. So it Avas ordered, 1st, " That the Members of
the Executive Committ.'e of the Winkstead Schools do
insiiect the AVorks and buildings of the said Schools and
report thereon." 2nd. " That Tuesday, the 9th day of
September be the day appointed for such inspection."
Then " a vote of thanks" being moved, by Mr. Watford of
course, to the Chairman for his impartial conduct in the
Chair, the meeting terminated, and Avas duly chronicled in
the county papers.
AA'inkstead Avas a hamlet connected Avith " Our TOAAQI;"
had a little Church and a large Curate of its OAvn. I must
introduce the latter to my readers Avithout further delay—
" Reader, the Rev. Cymon GoodfelloAV ; Mr. GoodfelloAV,
the Reader." There, noAV you are on speaking terms;
this mysterious right, so sacred in the eyes of true Britons,
haA'ing been duly performed.
The Rev. Cymon stands
six feet one in his stockings, his arms and legs being long
for his height. He is a great scorner of conventionalities
of aU sorts ; you cannot match his hat or his boots in aU
England.
His inseparable companion is his umbrella,
Avliich he grasps not in Avalking-stick fashion, but shoulders
like a club. He is a gentleman and a scholar, in Avord,
thought, and deed. He is a good Christian, crotchetty
and eccentric even in the discharge of his high and holy
ditties ; but such matters are to his real AVOrth, Avhat his
grotesque coat and umbreUa are to his exterior; knoAV
him for a Aveek, and both AviU become transparent, and
the good heart and mind AVUI shine through. The casket
Avhich contained this rough diamond Avas a sniaU old-
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fashioned farm-house, half of Avhich, that is to say, a
kitchen Avith a tded floor and a little cosy bed-chamber,
oAvncd him lord. As the clergyman of the tUstrict in
Avhich the school-house Avas to be built, he Avas, of course,
a member of the Executive Committee. Mr. de Grigguet,
Mr. Balance, the banker, Mr. Dale, Mr. Watford, Mr.
Stumpup, and youi- humble servant, formed that grave and
deUberate assembly.
The mansion of Mr. de Grigguet Avas honoured about
this time by a noble guest, a young Earl, who, according
to his own account of himself, Avas " going in for schools
and aU that sort of thing you knoAV." He Avas a florid
youth, AAdth high cheek bones and a veiy wide mouth,
Avhich Avas constantly on the broad grin. He had a SIOAV
deliberate Avay of saying ordinary things, Avhich made them
appear in'esistibly cmeer, and was constantly on the watch
for fun. Mr. de Grigguet Avas excessively proud of his
guest, whose title he revered, and never lost an opportunity of mouthing, aUjeit its noble possessor Avould
address him as " old cock," and smoke black clay pipes
in his picture gaUery. Having introduced his Lordship,
the Earl of BaUycrackum, Avith all pomp to all of us,
including A^aughan, Avhen AVC met to proceed to the School
Budding, Avhat Avas his horror, Avhen Mr. GoodfeUoAV,
after a preliminary flourish Avith his umbrella, shouted
out—
" I tell you Avditit it is, you feUoAvs, you shall come and
dine Avith me afteiAvards, and Ave'll talk over Avliat AVC have
seen quietly; you niitst take Avhat you can get, you knoAV,
but the air of the hiUs Avill be good sauce, i can tell you."
The first person to accept unconditionally Avas the Peer;
he scented fun. Erom tip to toe the eccentric Curate was
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a mine of enjoyment to him; and he prowled around him
Avonderingly, as strange dogs examine suspicious interlo[)ei's. He put an end to his pompons entertainers
apologies and t^xpostidations by teUing him to " shut up
like a good old buck." Mr. BaUance could not decUiie
accompanying him for sundry good financial reasons. Poor
-Air. BaUance, he Avas of a penitential and dyspeptic
appearance, and sighed Avhen he thought of the dinner in
store for him at the little farm-house, under the auspices
of the huge Curate.
AA'ell, the Schools Avere duly inspected. Eveiybody
praised the design, but had some improvement of their
own to suggest by Avay of perfecting it. Of course, such
proposed amendments Avere diametrically opposite. One
Avould have built the front a yard higher if he had had
anything to do Avitli i t ; another remarked, that the only
faidt Avas that the building Avas too high for its width.
Mr. de Grigguet Avoiild, certainly—yes—yes—have put in
another windoAv—yes ; but Mr. Stumpup, my statistical
friend, proved most distinctly by indisputable data, that it
had already two squares and seven-eighths more glass than
fifteen-tAventieths of other schools of the same linular
dimensions. Poor Mr. BaUance Avas thinking of his
dinner, and said nothing ; but Lord BaUycrackum voAved
they Avere " stunning," and Avoiild not a kennel budt in
the same style look " out and out." Mr. Watford saw
nothing to object to but the arrangement of having only
one tap for drinking Avater for the two Schools, not because
it Avas not sufficient for supply and accommodation, but
because it seemed to favour the noxious principles of
contraUsation, of Avhich he was a determined opponent.
A'aughan heard all these remarks Avith great good humour ;
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and Avhen aU Avas said and done. Air. GoodfeUoAv proposed
that Ave should all Avalk up to the top of the next hUl, and
see how the building looked from the distance. AVhen we
Avere there, and preparing to retrace our steps, he said that
he had sent the carriage on to a point in the road Avhere
lay a short cut to his house. It might have been a short
cut by the road, but the Avay by the fields Avliich led to it
Avas anything but one. Over hill and doAvn dale did Ave
tramp through a Avooded country, following our gaunt
guide, Avho Avaved on all stragglers Avitli his unrelentuig
umbrella. The young lord Avas charmed Avith the Rev.
Cymon; Vaughan and I enjoyed the Avalk immensely ; but
BaUance and de Grigguet did not appreciate it, unaccustomed as they Avere to such exercise, and smiled a sickly
smile when their tormentor pointed out some beautiful
prospect, or AAdien BaUycrackum told them to " stir their
stumps." Mr. Stumpup Avas the first to lose his temper,
and to declare that he had been made to Avalk already
three-quarters of a mile all but two yards and a fraction of an
inch more than statistics shoAved that a man of lii'ty should
Avalk in a day to preserve his health; and Mr. AA'atford
moved, " Tliat this party do stop and take into consideration the best A\ay of getting on," as an implied vote of
want of confidence in their leader.
It Avas a lovely Avalk ; there Avas a bright sun and a fresh
breeze. The birds sang, the floAvers bloomed, and the
ripe harvest Avaved in golden billoAVs along the hill-side.
At last we came to the short cut, and found our vehicles;
and Avlien Ave arrived at the little farm-house, even poor
Mr. Baliance could not deny that the air on the hills was
exceUent sauce.
Upon entering the Curate's sanctum, poor Mr. de
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Grigguet groaned. There Avas the beer-barrel in one
corner, and a pde of books and papers put aAvay in another.
There Avas the red-tiled floor, brilliantly bare, save Avhere
a deal table, covered Avitli a snoAvy cloth stood, laid in
bitter mockery of the guests. " Why, oh ! Avhy did he
make us hungry, and then bring us to this inhospitable—•
this barbarous place ?" so thought more than one of his
guests. AA'e Avere told to run up stairs and Avash our
hands, A\ hile he made the salad. " Run up stairs !" Easier
said than done. ]Mr. do Grigguet, being short, knocked
his hat; and ]\Ir. AA^atford, being taU, knocked his head
against the roof at the first step. The voting lord was the
first up and the first doAvn. He tucked up his sleeves
and helped to dry the fresh green lettuce Avitli a Avill; ho
decanted the Avine, drcAv the beer, and made de Grigguet
help the old lady Avho lived in the other side of the farmhouse, and Avho cooked the dinner, to carry in the potatoes.
" You're not ornamental, you knoAV, old boy," he told that
gentleman, to his great disgust, " make yourself useful for
once in your life." Then came the dinner. The trout
had only been caught in time to be fried; the mutton Avas
one degree—and that a sniaU one—removed from venison;
the vegetables Avere of a quality and flavour unknoAvn to
the dwellers m cities ; the bread Avas made of Avheat, and
the beer brewed from hops, incredible as such facts may
appear in the present day; then the apricot, tart, and
the cream ! Such cream!—(BaUycrackum proposed the
health of the COAV.) Such an omelette !—(Afade by GoodfeWow himself.) Such cheese ! And, finaUy, such fruit—
peaches and nectarines—gifts, tokens of friendship and
goodAA'ill, as aU his luxuries Avere, from his parishoners to
the honest Curate. Before the meat Avas removed, Mr.
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BaUance forgot his indignation; de Grigguet his pomposity ; Stumpup his statistics. Each and aU forgot every
thing but the air on the hiUs, the goodness of the viands,
and the genial Avelcome of the host. It icas a merry
evening—merry and AA'ise. The young lord had a knack
of draAving out every body; he Avas more on the broad
grin than ever. He told some stories and sang some
songs that convulsed even de Grigguet; and then A'aughan,
with his sAveet thriUing voice, sang strange AvUd ditties
that brought tears into most eyes. The Ptev. Cymon and
his noble guest got on famously. The Peer Avas anything
but a fool, and saiv that he had a superior mind to deal
Avith in time to profit by his visit in more than one Avay.
" He's an out and out clever felloAV," said he, on the way
home, " I Avonder AA'hat he'd take for his umbreUa !"

CHAPTER III.
I THOUGHT IIOAV it Avould be. I have fallen into deep
disgrace for Avhat I have been Avriting. I have Avon anything but golden opinions from all sorts of persons. " Our
ToAvn" does not care about me or my Avritings a bit; thev'
know Avho I am, and take us at our real vahie. Talk
about the anonymous character of the press being disadvantageous to the public—no such thing!
People
knoAv, or fancy they knoAV, AAdio Avrites Avhat; and it does
not much matter AAdiether they arc right or Avroiig, it is all
the same in the end. " AA'hen ignorance," et cetera, et
cetera, " i t ' s folly" and all the rest of it. So I, havingG
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my new Avork cut up in the " Literary Ogre," elevate my
duetor nasal muscles, and ask my friends (Avho of course
make it a point SIIOAV me the obnoxious paragraph) " Avhat
else cotdd possibly be expected from such a fellow as
Jones ?" Avho Avrites the criticisms for that journal. But
Avhcn my book is praised in the " London Toadeater," do
I intimate that the revicAV Avas Avritten by my friend Smith,
Avho had dined Avith me nine times during the last fortnight, and borroAved a five-pound note upon the last
occasion Avhen he favoured me with his company ?
Not I ! I remark casually that the "Toadeater" is
an acbnirably conducted and conscientious journal. I
consider that the " Toadeater," the Avhole " Toade a t e r " — I Avas going to add, nothing but the
" Toadeater," (but that Avould not be true)—had discovered my numerous merits, as evinced in the pages of
my book (pubUshed by Messrs. Paste and Scissors,
Abernethy Street); and I lay claim to the admiration of
aU and eveiy, the conductors, authors, and employes of
that Journal, fi'om the editor doAvn to the printer's devil.
Thus it is that " Our TOAVU " has set the Avhole country
side by the ears. Every gentleman of property whose
surname, be it long or short, begins Avith a " G," has a
good-natured friend (as aforesaid) who pays him a morning call, Avith this fresh from the press in his pocket, and
assures him that he is satirised as Mr. de Grigguet, and
recommends his taking legal proceedings against the
publisher. A noble Earl Avi'ites to me all the way from
Ireland to say that as his estates lie there, and his title
dei'iA'ed from them commences Avith the syllable " BaUy "
(just as though Ballys are not as common as blackberries),
I must mean to insult him and his country in my portraiture of Lord BaUycrackum. He moreover intimates
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that a friend. Major O'Blazes, of the Connaught Rangers,
wiU be in England in a Aveek or IAVO to settle sundry
small matters for him. Then, half the young ladies I meet
simper and blush Avhen I enter the room, and declare that
I am " a shocking satirical Avretch ;" that I am " a dreadful man ;" that it is " dangerous to come near me ;" and
tell me to " go aAvay, please," having previously got me
into a corner, out of Avhich, thanks to those preposterous
hoops upon Avhich the dear creatures expand their skirts,
it is impossible to move; but AA'here I am sufficiently
resigned to my imprisonment. There is not one of my
female friends, ranging in age from fifteen up to the
interminable era AAfhich separates suppositious eight and
twenty and acknoAvledged thirty, AAdio does not imagine
herself to be reflected from the black mirror of my inkstand as NeUy Dale! AAdiat am I to do ? Are these
sketches to continue, or are they not ? If I Avere a hatter
noAV, I should make my fortune; for my literary caps are
no sooner constructed than half-a-dozen customers come
struggling for the honour of putting them upon their
craniums or those of their friends.
Mr. de Grigguet saw but little of his noble guest. Lord
BaUycrackum, during his stay at the Hall. When he Avas
not in Mr. Dale's garden, he Avas to be found in A^aughan's
studio. He tried hard to persuade that individual to
accept Mr. de Grigguet's invitation to dine Avitli him, if
it Avere only for the sake of playing a game of billiards
and smoking a cigar with him (Lord), " Eor," observed
that young nobleman confidentiaUy, " the old Bird," by
Avhich general ornithological term he Avas Avont to designate his Avortliy host, " is so preciously SIOAV ; and as
for the mother and daughter, my eye ! I don't pretend to
be a clever chap, you knoiv Vaughan, old feUow, but I'U
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be shot if I can't see through their game." I t must be
confessed that the little canary bird that called Mr. de
Grigguet " Papa " Avas tAvittering round his guest in rather
a pertinacious manner, nor Avas her voluminous Mamma
less assiduous in her attentions; until, betAveen them,
they fairly drove their quarry out of their hunting grounds,
back again to Avhich nothing, save the daily dinner beU,
was a spell potent enough to charm him. My Lord liked
good things, and Mr. G.'s artiste—they used to call them
cooks once, provided them for him, and Avas delighted
with the commendations Avhich the Peer bestowed upon
his fricandeaus, his ragouts, his suprcmes, and all the rest
of those delicacies Avhicli your true Briton sAvears at as
" kickshaws"
Avhen he cannot procure them, and ruins
his digestion Avith AA'hen he can. Greatly, hoAvever, to the
mortification of their ingenious designer, his dishes no
longer had a charm for his noble patron. BaUycrackum
spent more and more of his tune in Mr. Dale's garden,
and less and less in the young painter's studio, and Avhen
he came back to dinner he had no appetite—by Avhich
piece of evidence the astute reader AviU not fail to discover
that he Avas in love. I n love Avith our Nelly of course—
Avho else? So one fine morning oft" he sets, paler and
more crest-faUen than ever, to Vaughan, of all people
in the Avorld, to appoint him confidant and general adviser
in the matter Avhich lay closest to his heart.
Of course, A^aughan Avas delighted to hear it. H e AA'as
painting a vieAv of the Parsonage: the west front, Avith
-\elly's garden, and NeUy's room, and Nelly's rose-tree
twining—oh! cunning lucky rose—up to the Avindow, to
peep inside, and bloAV a kiss of sAveet perfume t j NeUy
upon the Avind. H e had almost finished it when his friend
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came in, and a sunny, breezy, happy-looking picture it
Avas. AA'hen he stammered out his story, after much
beating about the bush—-Vaughan never dreaming of what
Avas coining—the bnish fell from his hand, and he turned
deadly pale. He left his Avork, and came and stood by the
AvindoAV Avith his back to his visitor, and heard all that he
had to say Avithout a Avord in reply.
Suddenly he turned, and, looking his friend fuU in the
face, said, in a low clear voice, " A'ou have told her this ?"
" No, no, no; by Jove, no. I could not do that; that's
just what I Avant you to manage for me."
" Me ? " inquired A^aughan, Avith that old sad smUe that
I have knoAA'n so Avell.
"You, yes, you. You're such a no-end-of-a-clever
feUoAV Avith AA'omen, you knoAv. I've heard you say aU
sorts of pretty things to her. You must teU me Avhat to
say, like a jolly old chap, noAV."
A'"aughan Avas not much like a jolly old cliap just then.
There was something rising in his thorax, of Avhich he
made some difficulty in disposing.
" Miss Dale is so far beloAv you in point of rank. A
poor curate's niece; an orphan."
" By Jove, she's fit to be a Duchess," broke in BaUycrackum.
" You can only make her a Countess," said Vaughan
coldly.
" Yes, but that's better than nothing," urged the someAvhat crest-fallen Peer ; " I do love her so, I — "
" A'ou must Avrite all about this to your father,"
" I am of age."
" So is your father, I presume. Write to him; gain
his consent; and then come to me again. If she Avere
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your equal, or nearly yom- equal, you might propose and be
accepted Avithout further delay; but, as she is not yom*
equal, or nearly your equal, for her sake you must obtain
the sanction of your famdy. The Avorkl is a very good
Avorld, as Avorlds go; but it Avdl not give you credit for
Avisdom in the choice of a wife, or Miss Dale immunity
from scandal after the deadly sin of having made a good
match."
Here A''aughan returned to his easal, and took up, not
the brush Avhich he had dropped, but a larger and a coarser
one, Avhich he charged with dead black paint, and drcAV
sloAAdy and steadUy across the finished painting of the
dweUing of NeUy Dale. Stroke followed stroke untd the
last rose-bud Avas destroyed, and the last sunbeam blotted
out. And Avhen aU was done, there Avas nothing but a
black stain upon the canvas before him ; and nothing but
a hopeless void within his heart.
HOAV long he sat there I knoAV not; the young Earl had
gone, left liim. He rose at last, with a long, long sigh,
shut up Ids studio and locked the door, and walked forth
into the tAviUght—through the vUlage—past the foot of
the hill wherefloAvedthe little brook by which he had sate
the first day we saw him—looked not at the blazing Avindows of the HaU—turned to take but one look at the
Ught from the Parsonage Avindow—and Avalked on, straight
on, upon, the road, Avhich, faint Aveary and hopeless, he
had trodden a year ago. The midnight heard his quick
luiAvavering tread, and the grey morning found him toding
on, straight on, upon the cold hard road; never once
looking behind him or faltering upon his Aveary march to
the great city—the gigantic hot-bed of vice, and inteUect,
and wonder—to his old haunts, his old companions, but
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Avith a changed mind, a chastened tlisposition; Avith a
heaving heart and an achmg head, but Avith the shadoAV of
his good angel stdl foUoAA'ing and aU-protecting him.
That night I found these few Unes upon my table—
" DEAE FEIEND,—

" As a wanderer I came amongst you; as a wanderer I
take my leave. In a few days you will know the cause of my
so sudden departure. God bless you, and all who, like you, gave
a new name and a new nature to
" V. B."
In a few days the county paper was " informed," I
camiot tell how or by Avhom, that a marriage was on the
" tapis "—(Avhy AA'IU marriages ahvays be on the " tapis?"
Avho and Avliat is the " tapis," that it should tyranmse over
us in this manner, usurping the place of Her Majesty's
English?)—-between the noble heir of the IMarquis of
Skdlyvannon, and the " lovely and accompUshed niece of
the Rev. T. Dale," &c. &c. &c.; but the announcement cUd
not go on to say that the " noble heir " made his j)roposals
to the " lovely and accomplished " object of his adoration,
and Avas incontinently rejected by that young lady.
" I ahvays feared that your stay here would prove but
a dull one, my Lord," she said, " but noAv I am convinced
of it, as you have found no better occupation than
thinking about poor me. I am grateful for the honour
you have done me, but—"
^
" It's no honour at aU."
" Pardon me, it is. I am not so vain or so romantic as
to be persuaded that it is not. Let us caU things by their
rio-ht names, my Lord, as it Avill be all the more honest.
I flatter myself that I should make a passably-good poor
man's Avife, but I am sure that I should turn out a most
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Avretched specimen of a Countess. Let us still call you
our friend as before, and forget that this subject has e\ er
been mentioned."
The poor feUow hung his good honest- head, and cried
like a child OA'cr the hand she so frankly gave him. " I'm
not half gootl enough for you, that's it," he said; " if I
Avas only a cle\er fellow like A'aughan, now, and not so
confoundedly rich and stupid as I am, I might liaAO a
chance, but it Avon't do—"
Ntlly did not stay to hear the end of his speech ; the
name he had mentioned banished aU the blood from her
face and neck, antl raised a strange flutter at her pure
heart, so she turned and sought her room AA'ith the latticed AvindoAV, and the charming rose Avhich had been
painted out in the picture a Aveek before, but Avhich Avas
not forgotten—no, not forgotten.
AleauAvhUe, strange men Avitli tall Avhite poles and
chains, and things on complications of legs, like deformed
photographic machines, came Avandering over the fields
and through the lanes near " Our TOAVU," and AVC soon
found out that the Great North and South Diagonal RailAvay was coming to do us the honour of cutting us in two,
for no other apparent purpose than that of buying some
very bad lantl of Air. de Grigguet (who Avas a director antl
a large shareholder), and paying a high price for it.
AA'hen th(^ radAvay solicitors came to investigate his title,
it timied out that there Avere about ten acres to AA'hich he
cotdd not establish a claim, and Avhicli still belonged to
the Balcarraigns. These Avere Avorth about nothing an
acre, but stiU the company had to buy, and A'aughan to
seU them. But A'^aughan Avas noAvhere to be found to
complete the purchase, so IMr. de Grigguet took upon
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himself to give the raihvay officials possession, and to
indemnify them against the consequences. So the Avorks
Avent on, but, scarcely had a ,spade been struck into the
soil, Avhen Mr. de Grigguet suddenly changed Ms mind,
and violently opposed the passage of the Une through his
estate, doubled his demands—already exorbitant—for
compensation, and thereby sent the Great North and South
Diagonal back again to its direct route, a mde and a-half
from our vdlage. There Avas a mine of copper under
the Avaste land—Sir Vaughan Balcarraign's last scrap of
his inheritance—and, as he Avas not there to knoAV anything about it, Avliy Mr. de Grigguet held his tongue, and
took steps for purchasing the land of its absent OAvner
before he became aAvare of its immense value.

CHAPTER IV.
T H E Great Diagonal Raihvay Avas (accorcUng to its prospectus) an undertaking that could not fail to make the
fortune of any individual Avho should be fortunate enough
to be permitted by an indulgent directory to hold its
shares. Its design (its promoter observed) Avas vast—its
theory Avithin the capacity of the merest child. AAhat
could be more simple ? England is the Avorkshop of the
Avorld. Atlinit this fact, and the Great Diagonal Raihvay
foUoAVS as a matter of course ! Manufactured articles have
to be exported. Good. A^'cry Avell, then, estabUsh IAVO
o-rand harbours at Milford Haven and Dover; tivo others
at Hull and Liverpool, and carry through tivo lines of
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raihvays direct to and from these points, and they AviU
cross England Uke the letter X, intersecting each other in
the heart of the manufacturing districts. No matter, then,
from whence your trade conies, or Avhither it goes—east,
Avcst, north, or south—you are prepared to carry it Avithout loss of time, and ship it to any part of the world, or
distribute it over the country by the established railroads,
AA'luch AA'dl, as a matter of course, become mere feeders to
the gTcat Diagonals. " Nothing coidd be more simple,
my dear sir," said the bland projector of this gigantic
scheme to Mr. de Grigguet, " to a gentleman of your
capacity; I need not enter into detads, you must see at a
glance the extraordinaiy prize Avliich I am enabled to place
AA'ithui your grasp. A Director of the Great Diagonal
AA'dl—but no matter, perhaps I am betraying confidence—
but ready there AVUI be so many members of the Peerage
comiected with it, that Government Avill hardly permit
any one of their body to remain a commoner, with the
enormous fortune that he Avill realize; no. Sir, it wiU
require an Earl at least to spend it. So Mr. de Grigguet
became a Director of the Great Diagonal, and took a
great number of its shares, and what Avas considerably
more to the purpose, paid for them, a proceeding Avhich
Avas not demanded of some of his noble co-adjutors in its
cUrection, AA'IIOSC coronets were hung out as a gUttering
bait for the " Contmuiie vidgus," just as you toAV a piece
of tin overboard—toith a hook—for mackerel.
AleaiiAvhUe, the art critics of the great Metropolis were
perplexed in their minds, concenung a strange picture
Avluch appeared at the Exhibition of the Royal Academy,
and Avhich, OAving to some mistake, had no artist's name
and no title in the catalogue. It Avas No. 1,011, that Avas
K
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aU. NOAV, the British piibUc has a great reverence for
names. Shakespeare never made a greater mistake than
when he Avrote those Unes about a rose, Avhich everybody
misquotes. There is every thing in a name, especiaUy
with your §maU critic. In matters of art, people AVUI not
Hunk for themselves, they praise Avhat Snooks praises, and
turn up their noses at Avhat BroAvn rejects. The Snookses
and the BroAvns take their cue fr'om the Titans of criticism, and SAnm round them like minnows, in the depths
which these great ones alone can fathom, and strive to
imitate Avith their puny Avriggling the action of their
mighty arms. Untd these magnates have spoken out,
your Snookses and BroAvns are dreadfidly puzzled what to
say. Another tribe of critics I Avot of—feUoAvs who
measure art Avith a foot-ride and taUor's pattern-book, Avho
prate of rules of art, and Avithout a spark of feeling in
their composition, carp at anything and eveiything—no
matter how pleasing, rich or tme it may be—that it does
not come ivithin the four corners of their beloved ordinances. These gentry do not Avait for the word of command, their business is to find fault, and they find it
accordingly; if it is not present they make it, and so it
comes to the same thing either Avay. AAliUst Messrs.
Snooks and BroAvn Avere waiting to be primed and loaded,
Messrs. CaA'd and Nag took No. 1,011 in hand, turned it
upside doAvn, inside out, and pulled it to pieces handsomely. They infoiined an attentive public that it Avas
fidl of crudities, (a favom'ite expression Avith Signors
C. and N.,) that, according to all recognised art, the grass
in the left-hand corner of the pictiu'c should have been
broAvn, instead of being, as the painter had ignorantly
rendered it, green. The sunshine, moreover, Avas ab-
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sin'dly bright, and the Avater ridiculously clear. The
principal figm'c, too, Avas standing Avith his left foot foremost, Avhich, considering that he Avore a scarlet tunic, Avas
an unpardonable offence, as aU figures in scarlet should
stand—accorcUng to the highest authorities amongst the
old masters—Avith both feet in a Une. These and many
other remarks of an erpially valuable character were the
public treated to by Nag, Cavil, and Co. Snooks and
Brown in their notices of the Exhibition passed by No.
1,011, giving it as Avide a berth as possible; they had the
sense to perceiA'e that it was either wonderfuUy good or
execrably bad : it A^'as quite out of the common way, and
out of their depth. They caUed it " a curious pictm-e, a
remarkable production, to Avhich Ave shall retiu'n before
AVC conclude oiu- notice;" thus leaving it open for them to
praise or blame it just as matters turned out. At length
a real critic —a bold conscientious thinking man, who had
stood for hours in aU sorts of lights, opposite the unknoAvn picture—set his thoughts up in type, and at a
Avave of Ins gold pen aU the smaU fry and scum of
criticism bowed doAvn to hun, like the imps in the transfoi'mation scene of a pantomime when the good Eairy
appears in the haUs of dazzUng Ught. He declared it to
be a mastei-piece. He said that its air could be breathed;
that its sun refreshed him in that damp cold Aveather;
that the grass Avas aUve, wavy and moist with dew ; and
that the people represented in it had bodies inside their
clothes, and minds inside their bodies. What Cavil caUed
"crudity" he termed "originality."
What Nag condemned as "ignorance" he praised as "creative power."
He pointed out faults, certainly, but they were kindly and
judiciously found, and above aU, were true. The name-
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less painter saAv at last that he Avas appreciated, and that,
in his critic he had found a friend. It then came out that
No. 1,011 was by a certain Mr. A'^aughan, quite an unknoAvn artist, whom Messrs. Snooks and BroAvn began to
bespatter Avith the most fidsome flattery; A^aughan was in
every body's mouth, and simcUy pictm'e dealers who had
purchased sketches of him upon his fu'st appearance in
London, began to exhibit his productions in the centre of
their AvindoAvs, and placidly to ask and pocket for them as
many guineas as they had reluctantly given shiUings to
the poor unknoAvn hungry felloAv, Avho had striven so hard
to timi them into honest bread.
I never heard from Vaughan from the day when he left
" Om- TOAVU" SO suddenly, tiU his fame reached us as a
great painter—the founder of a neAV school of art. I
Avrote to congratulate lum, and received such a feeUng
noble ansAver, as convinced me that I Avas never mistaken
in him, and that in poverty or affluence his Avas the same
true heart as of old.
One morning an advertisement at the top of that mysterious second column of the " Times" appeared, to the
eft'ect that if Sir Vaughan Balcarraign, Bart., Avoidd communicate Avith Messrs. Tap and Spiver, of Lincoln's Inn,
Avhere a letter could be directed to him, he Avoidd bestoAV
a great favour on the advertiser. Vaughan sent his address, and that same afternoon arrived, not a letter, but
Mr. de Grigguet, Avho Avas considerably taken back Avhen
he discovered that A^aughan the Painter and A'aughan the
Baronet Avere one and the same individual. NOAV, my
friend thought a gi'cat deal less of himself as a Baronet
getting into scrapes and making a bad name, than in his
neAV capacity as tin artist, getting out of them and earning a
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good one. Air. de Griggtiet's mind took a contrary impression, and all the respect Avliich he might have felt for
the man of title Avas eft"aced by the appearance of the man
of art. He proceeded, Avithout much preface, to open the
business Avhich he had in hand. It was about some Avaste
land upon the estate A\'hich had once belonged to the Balcarraigns—a mere matter of form, he said. The land
ought certainly to have been conveyed with the rest—it
Avas for A'aughan to do so noAV; it might hereafter become an inconvenience, and the sooner it was settled the
better, and so forth and so on, holding up the high hand,
and demanding a conveyance of the acres, which the
Great Diagonal coidd not aft'ord to purchase at the price
set upon them by this conscientious gentleman-—as a
matter of right, but hinting that some additional compensation Avould not be refused. The fact Avas, Mr. de
Grigguet was mistaking his man; a painter's studio is
not a handsome place, it is ahvays in the wUdest disorder,
redolent of dust, and innocent of dusters. He had not
heard of A^aughan's success. HOAV shoidd he ? He never
read anything but the price current and the reports of the
Great Diagonal RadAvay. His vidgar mind recognised
artists oidy as a sort of higher class of tradesmen, inhabithig the housekeeper's room of society, and only to be
stunmoned to the drawing-room Avhen Avanted to do somethuig for its inmates.
A'aughan heard all that his visitor had to say, and Avas
very cold and short in his manner to that worthy. " You
say, sir, that you have a right to this land; I knoAV that it
is valueless, but if you think it Avorth wlide to make a title
to it, I AAI'U attend you at your solicitor's, and sign any
deed he may prepare for that purpose."
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By a strange coincidence, Mr. de Grigguet had just
come fr'om his legal adviser, and cm'iously enough had in
his pocket the very deed Vaughan was required to sign.
Bravo, Mr. de Grigguet! Vaughan, therefore, to cut the
matter short, and end an unpleasant subject once and for
ever, cleared—-not AAdthout some difficulty—a space upon
his table whereon to spread the deed, and sticking a nisty
old steel pen, AA'hich he found in the fireplace, on the end
of a painting brush, proceeded to sign aAvay the " Avaste
land" to good Air. de Grigguet and his heirs for ever.

CHAPTER V
AVE left Sir A'^aughan BalcaiTaign pen in hand, about to
sign away the " Avaste land" to good Mr. de Grigguet.
But before we aUoAV him to do so, it Avoidd be as well if
Ave Avere to see hoAV things have been going on in, and
concerning " Our TOAVU," Avhilst the picture AAdthout a
name Avas puzzling tlie London critics, and ^Ir. tie Grigguet
Avas advertising for its author, AA'ith the exceUent and'
jiraiscAvorthy purpose of despoiling him of AA'hat remained
of his inheritance.
The Great Diagonal Raihvay and Dock Company Avas
tm immense success,—so much so, that the directors, Avith
that high patriotism Avhicli guided aU their actions, obtained leave from Parliament to issue a thousand extra
shares, for the sole purpose (as Avas stated in a long prospectus, signed by all the board) of bringing independence
and luxinv home to a feAV more homes in " Merrie Eng-
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lande," and making the fortunes of a score or so more of
the practical and discerning Britons. It is a curious
tlung, but the more you ask for in these times, the more
you get. Seek for a hundred pounds to complete an
invention, or cany on a speculation, and you shall not
find it; put a bold face upon the matter, and roundly
demand a miUion, and you are pretty sure to get it, if you
are provided Avith a sufficiently long trumpet, and a strong
pair of lungs at the smaU end of it.
So the Great Diagonal Radway Company scattered
thousands like halfpence, and talked only in figmes, with a
goodly array of ciphers after them. And all practical people
shook then' heads, and said it was grand—very grand, but
dangerous, and advised their dear friends to have nothing
to say to it, and jumped into a cab and drove straight off
to the office, and took shares for themselves. Eor yomtrue speculator is never happy unless he has outAvitted
somebody, and is not contented in making his own fortune,
ludess his success is brought out by a back-ground of
some one else's faUme. I knoAV veiy AveU what a somed,
disappointed person I must be to say all this. Mr. A
,
I shaU be told, is as pleased to hear of the profitable speculation which old B
has made, as if he had gained
the money himself—Is he ? And B
, he Avishes, " my
dear boy, that he had had an opportunity of putting you
up to the good thing Avliile it lasted—Does he ? AA'eU !
no matter,—everybody was running after the Great
Diagonal, and tiying to get the best of his neighbour.
" Our Town " Avas bit with the speculative fever. Mr.
BaUance, the banker, abused the Avhole concei-n, and was
thereby known to be deeply interested in it. The little
Antiquary AVTote a paper upon what might be discovered
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in excavating the tunnel that Avas to pass thi'ough the
hiU—into which (tlie paper, not the tunnel) he introduced
the famous " piunp" question, and read it (the paper,
again), in solemn silence, at our Institute. My exceUent
friend, Mr. AA^atford, certainly objected to the scheme as
unconstitutional, and tencUng toAvards centralization; but
Stiunpup, the statistician, Avas in ecstacies Avith it,—" for,"
said he, " its calculations have three-eighths of a faUacy
per ten thousand figures less than the majority of published prospectuses." You may imagine the favour Avith
Avliich the speculation Avas regarded, Avlien I teU you that
Air. Dale Avas induced to AvithdraAv his savings, and NeUy's
Uttle fortune—(for NeUy Avas an heiress, NeUy had seventeen pounds per annum in the funds)—from the safe but
matter-of-fact three per eents., and to embark them in the
briUiant and enriching scheme that Avas to make them rich,
and so spread happiness aroimd them.
NOAV, Air. de Grigguet, having sunk the greater portion
of his avadable fortune in this mighty enterprise, and
finding that no immediate return Avas likely to arise, and
being far too speculative to seU his shares at the trumpery
ten per cent, profit Avhich presented itself, when, by retaining them, their value Avoidd be cpiadrupled—and being
innately fond of the popidar science of over-reaching your
neighbour, and being short of ready money, and avaricious
to a degree—bethought himseff, as AVC haA^e seen, of a
notable plan of robbing Vtnighan Btdcarraign of his copper
mine, Avliich lay under the "Avaste land," that ought,
according to the story that he told his victim, to have been
conveyed Avith the rest of the estate. No one kncAV better
than Mr. de Grigguet that this account was false, except,
]3erhaps, Mr. de Grigguet's soUcitor, who drcAV up the
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deed Avhicli A''aughan had stretched out before him upon
the studio table. Therefore, tlie Avorthy possessor of the
Balcarraign estates did not teU his man of law one word
of Avhat he had said to A^aughan, but, to deceive him, had
the conveyance prepared as if a fresh and separate purchase A\as to be m a d e ; and, as it Avas necessary to insert
the sum to be paid, one hundred pounds was mentioned
in the deed as the purchase-money.
A'aughan Balcarraign beUeved all that his visitor had
told him about his signature being required only as a
matter of form, and Avas in the act of affixing it to the
parclunent, A\'hen his eye caught those mystic words,
•' O N E H U N D R E D P O U N D S . "

H e had

got

as

far

as

the

" g " in his Christian name, Avdieii he looked again, and
the Avords struck him as being hardly in accordance Avith
Air. de Grigguet's statement. H e laid doAAai his pen, and
read the context. " AVhat is this I see ?" he asked,
placing his finger upon the AVords. " Oh, merely the consideration—nothing more. You see, the laiv insists upon
something being paid as consideration—yes, yes—consideration," replied Mr. de Grigguet, getting rather redder
than became him.
" B u t Avliy one hundred p o u n d s ? "
" Alake it tAvo, if you are not satisfied," said vulgar
Avealth.
" Sir," exclaimed proud poverty, rising, " let us understand one another. If this land be, as you say, yours by
right, Avhy oft"er me one hundred pounds for it ? If it be
mme stiU, Avhy insult me by doubling an insulting offer ?"
Air. de Grigguet now saAV his mistake. If he had reduced his one hundred pounds to a nominal sixpence, as
the consideration, he would have gained his p o i n t ; as it
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Avas, Ins vulgar mind saAV but one cause for Vaughan's
objection—he doubled his bid, and lost it.
" AVeU, reaUy, 1 thought to serve you," he ansAvered.
" I—I did not Avant to be hard upon you. I heard that
you were poor, and so—" he continued, after imich stammering, " I thought that a little gift—-"
Worse and Avorse.
" All-, de Grigguet," thundered A^aughan, "if I have, of
my OAAai right, as much land of my father's as wdl buiy a
dog, I AvUl keep it. If I am reduced to my last penny, I
AviU not condescend to accept another from you. As for
the business which has brought you here, I Avdl get those
Avho understand it to look into it closely—closely. Sir.
Eor the present. Sir—there is the door—go !"
As soon as Mr. de f rrigguet coidd recover the shock of
a man of his Avealth being told to " go," he did " go," and
left the studio (metaphorically speaking) Avith his tad betAveen his legs, and Avitli a smaU, but highly obnoxious
domestic insect in his ear.
It Avas only gTadually that the victims found out the
plain, staring, naked ruin that had come upon them.
They were not professional speculators, and monied men,
Avho had retained the shares, but poor Avidows, half-pay
officers, orphans, and young wives, who had invested their
Avhole fortunes, under the persuasive eloquence of the
fashionable gentleman, for the little one—the first hearth
floAver of their new homes.
Mr. de Grigguet Avas the only rlirector deceived—of the
others, some had managed to get out of the concern,
satisfied Avith then- first profits—some had followed the
example of the fashionable gentleman—others had nothing
to lose, and remained, puffing their innocence in the
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jjapers, and promising a satisfactory explanation of their
conduct, which, Avhen it cami^ made it appear ten times
Avorse than it Avas supposed to be.
Gigantic AVorks Avere commenced, large contracts had
been entered uito, there Avas not ten pounds to meet the
demands, the fashionable gentleman had forged, right and
left, and dreiv out of the bank every sixpence before he
decamped.
In our AillagP the shops Avere not opened the day the
news came; jieople congregated in the street, and talked
in Avhispers as though some one Avere dead. Every third
man, comfortable, contented, and happy but a few months
ago, Avas noAV a beggar.
Three days after the visit of Mr. de Grigguet to
A'aughan's studio, A^aughan presented himself to his family
lawyer, and laid before him the deed Avliich that worthy
had tried to induce him to sign.
" AA'hy, liOAV you are getting on in the world. Sir
A'aughan," said jolly little Mr. Dimple, the attorney,
'• quite a great man, I declare; you AVUI regain back the
family estates if you live long enough. Eh, eh. AVhy,
they say your county is half ruined by this Diagonal
sAA'indle," said the little man tpiickly; " h o p e you have
tiot had any finger in the pie ?"
" Not I , " repUed A'aughan. " I sAvore that I Avoidd
never play or gamble again, and these afl'airs come under
those heads in my estimation."
" Qtnte right, quite right," said Mr. Dimple. " Ah,
poor people, poor people—sad, isn't it ? I am emjiloyed
by the creditors to make out a Ust of shareholders Uable.
See, you can teU by the names and descriptions Avho AviU
be (pdte ruined. Eor instance, here's one. The Reverend
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Mr, Bale, five shares; Miss Eleanor Dale, five shares.
Some good, sunple clergyman and his child, I'll be bound,
and they are ruined, quite riuned. Why, Avhat is the
matter? are you iU?"
Vaughan had flushed crimson, tiu'ned deadly pale, and
clung to the table for support.
" No, nothing; no, don't ring; I am AveU now; just a
spasm, nothing more. Listen, Mr. Dimple, I am an impulsive, headstrong felloAV, as you knoAV of old. I must
have those ten shares, and you must get them for me."
" But the responsibility
"
" Must be mme; don't say another Avord, except to tell
me hoAv I am to get them."
"AA'hy, if you tcill be such a fool, the thing is easy
enough. i\Ir. Dale sent them to Barter and Higgle, the
stockbrokers, to be tUsposed of the day before the smash;
they coidd not get rid of them, and hold them HOAV."
" Then, purchase them for me," said Vaughan, " only
remember they became mine Avhen they Avere at their
highest value, the day before the sioindle was exposed."
It Avas AA'ith a heaAy heart that ]\Ir. Dale opened the
letter with the cramped formal direction and portentious
seal, Avhich lay glaring at him on his plate at breakfast the
next morning. He naturally concluded that it contamed
the official announcement of his liabdity to the creditors of
the Great Northern Diagonal, and Avas astonished, as you
may imagine, Avhen he learnt IIOAV things really stood. A
gentleman had bought his shares—so the epistle ran—and
enclosed was a bank post bill for the purchase-money.
AVho the " gentleman" Avas did not appear. Mr. Dale
AATote by retiu'n of post to enquire. His sensitive mind
could not bear the idea of another person being sacrificed
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for his profit, and in his stead; at any rate, he begged to
be aUowed to return the money paid for a Avorse than
valueless consideration. Messrs. Barter and Higgle repUed that they fuUy appreciated the honourable intentions
of the rcAcrend correspondent, but under existing circmnstances had no alternative than to decline to communicate the name of their client. How Vaughan chuckled as he dictated the Avordy roundabout answer to the
good old man's letter.
A'aughan, as Ave knoAV, left our vdlage upon the supposition that NeUy Dale A\'oidd not fad to accept the off'er
of maiTiage Avhich Lord BaUycrackum had told him that
it Avas his intention to make her. He never doubted for a
moment that she Avould accept him. Soured and disspu'ited as he then Avas Avitli the Avorld and himself, he
contended that a title and a fortune Avoidd draAV NeUy to
God's holy altar, to teU a practical Ue, as they would and
AAi'U di'aAV ninety-nine out of a hundred of her sex. But
he did not knoAv om* Nelly. It Avas only Avlien he saAv
Miss Dale entered in Mr. Dimple's black list that any
doubt crossed Ids mind that their maiiiage had not taken
place. He Avent to his club, and learnt what aU the town
had been talking about for a week, namely, that the eccentric peer had espoused Madamoiselle Zepherina, of the
ItaUan Opera, ivho, as far as standing for an inordinate
length of time upon the extreme end of one toe may be
taken to indicate the possession of moral and intellectual
acqiui'ements, Avas a paragon of virtue and refinement,
A'aughan became anxious and unsettled after this intelligence ; at last an event occurred that brought him once
more into " Our ToAvn"
The ncAvspapers aU over the country soon began to
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announce a grand sale which Avas about to take place of
the ftu'niture and effects, etc. in the stmiptuous mansion,
etc. of Mr. de Grigguet, Avho was about to reside abroad
for the benefit of his health; id e,st had bolted to Boulogne to escape his crecUtors. Jews, brokers, and hucksters, of eveiy grade of honesty and dirtiness appeared to
spring up aU at once upon the day of vieAV, and took possession of the premises, lounged on the suniptuous ottomans, reposed their limbs, redolent of tobacco smoke and
kindred savours, in the elegant chairs, and jotted doAvii
theii' astute calcidations AAdth grimey pencds on the inlaid
tables. They poked about, and tapped, and shook, and
kicked the frmiitiu'e, as though their chief desire Avas to
damage it as much as possible, making incomprehensible
hieroglyphics in their catalogties, the Avhde to denote the
extreme AVorth thereof. They peeped into the bed-rooms,
and cut open the beds. They pried into the cupboards
and boxes and shelves. They bored everybody to death
to alloAv them to buy everything in the house for them.
They made vdlainous combinations among themselves to
cheat and swindle the auctioneer, the owner, and the
public, reserving for themselves the more exciting and
difficult operation of cheating and sAvincUing each other
over the joint-stock spoil afterwards. Ruin was a thing
that appeared to be familiar to most of them; and they
laughed and joked over the various " lots," the parting
Avith Avliich suggested it. I am inclined to gi\'e Pythagoras a fair hearing Avhen I see a concourse of Jeiv-brokers
at a sale. I am certain that they have Ijeen hyenas in a
former stage of existence, tind that they AVUI become vultures in the next. Of course all this is very iUiberal and
bigoted, liut I cannot help it. I cannot see a pair of
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filthy claAv-like hands covered over with magnificent rings,
and a ragged coff'ee-coloured shirt buttoned Avith diamond
studs, and think that there can be anything human, or
honest or estimable in any Avay, in that moving heap of
dirt and finery and squalor. I do like to see fingers Avith
the rough marks of toil upon them. I don't mind a dirty
shirt Avith a true heart beating underneath it, but I knoAV
that the rings and chains and trinkets that I saAV gathering
at Air. de Grigguet's stile Avere, to their wearers, like the
scalps hung round the belt of an Indian chief—trophies
of Avarfare; in their case not marks of honour, but evidence very often of Avant, and trickery, and ruin; Avon
Avithout danger, and held Avithout remorse.
The sale ended at last, and the old house, stripped of
its finely and show, stood AAdth smokeless chimneys and
sightless AvindoAvs in the glare of the setting sun as it had
stood in the evening Avhen the orphan Avanderer first set
foot in " Om* Town." AU the costly pieces of splendid bad
taste AA'luch Mr. de Grigguet had accumulated within the
AvaUs Avere scattered east, Avest, north, and south; no one
coidd teU Avhither or to Avhom, but everything that belonged to the place and had been left there by the Balcarraigns Avas purchased by Vaughan, who let nothing
escape him that had appertained to any of his family. He
Avas left alone in the house of his ancestors; his mother's
picture and an old-fashioned desk lay on the floor beside
him, and he feU into a deep revery, in Avliich all the various
phases of his eventfid life presented themselves in succession. The present at length appeared. He felt that
he Avas a better man, a happier, a richer, every day; he
was loved, respected by many, the past Avas being sloAvly
but surely redeemed, and the great hope of his life A\'as
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nearly Avithin his grasp, but he did not dare to stretch his
hand to claim it. A sound of voices in the had beloAv
aroused him, a light step Avas on the stair, a AA'hite flash of
Ught appeared to dart into the room, a ciy of sm-prise, and
the queen of his thoughts and the rider of his destiny
stood flushed and trembling before him. Another instant
and she Avoidd have faUen, but he sprang fonvard uttering
but one word—" NeUy!"
It Avas enough-—the name upon his Ups, and the love
in his eyes, told a more eloquent histoiy than I can Avrite.
The pent-up emotions of years were loosened in one Avord.
Before Mr. Dale's sloAver footsteps has ascended the stair,
one Uttle Avord more Avas spoken—" NeUy,"—was changed
to "My NeUy," and NeUy did not repudiate the possession.

CHANGE POR A HUNDRED.

IT Avas market-day in a great noisy manufacturing toAvn
not many thousand mdes removed from Lancashu-e, and
the confines of that neighbouring county so celebrated for
the " 'cuteness" of its inhabitants. The raihvays had
brought in thousands of people that morning, from all
parts of the adjacent country—most for business, some for
pleasure, some for a convenient mixture of both. Men
came in to make money, and made it or not, according to
circiunstances ; their wives and daughters came in to spend
money, and found no difficulty in accomplishing their
object; other people came in for other pui-poses (as vtdll
appear before the conclusion of this faithful narrative), and
Avere equally successful in carrying them out.
In the Exchange, merchants and cotton-spinners, and
brokers and agents, thronged together, and Avere as busy
as bees in a hive. AA^hat were they doing ? Ah! that I
cannot say. Hundreds of thousands of pounds, I am told,
change owners on market-day in this same Exchange,
AA-ithout a scrap of writing, or earnest, to bind the bargains. AA'ho can tell what great transactions Avere being
clenched ? Perhaps some one was buying up aU the cotton
in Livei-pool; perhaps the money was being found for
some invention that Avdl provide broadcloth at sixpence a
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yard; perhaps that vulgar-looking old feUow, to Avhom aU
are touching their hats, on account of his reputed wealth,
is buying what he knoAVS very AveU he never AVUI be able
to pay for; and Avho knoAvs but that those sanctified individuals in Avhite neckcloths are contractmg for a supply of
thread, bearing a Ue upon its label, in order to cheat the
poor seamstress of her due ? Such things are done, we
knoAV, thanks to that much-vUified tribunal—Her Majesty's
High Court of Chanceiy 1
But Ave have little to do Avith the Exchange and those
AAdiofr-equentit. Tins great toAvn—which is to be nameless, for certain sufficient reasons—goes to dinner at two
o'clock, eats a great deal of cold meat, and drinks a great
deal of hot Avine ; and being a toAvn of inf"ei-ior organisation, gastronomically speaking, is not afflicted with those
frightfid consequences fr'om which any other toAvn of more
fashionable and dyspeptic habits would suff'er. Consequently, for about one hour after the time I have named,
there is a lidl in the transaction of business; and then,
Avhdst the bees are on their retimi to theii- work, much
shopping takes place.
The principal jeiveUers in this nameless toAvn are Messrs.
Elephant and Castle, and a goodly sight their shop-AvindoAV
affords upon market-day, especiaUy Avhen the old year is
at its last gasp, and aU the " pretty-pretties" for new
year's gifts arc; exhibited in 'gUttering roAvs therem. So
thinks an elderly gentleman from the country, a clergyman
of the Church of England evidently, from his spotless Avhite
neckcloth, smug chin, and the heavy gold seals that hang,
vi07'e major^im, after the fashion of oiu" ancestors, fr-om his
fob. There is a weU-to-do creaking in his carefuUy
polished boots, and a smile upon his ruddy cheeks that
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bodes AveU : he is altogether the sort of person at whose
table you Avould Uke to have a place, and in whose wdl
you Avotdd luiAe no objection to find your name.
Air. Elephant (Castle, his partner, is at home) has a
high respect for the cloth, so he boAvs profoundly to the
clergyman as he enters, and his reverence, who is urbanity
itself, boAvs to J\lr. Elephant in return. The jcAveller is
charmed. Politeness is not a staple commodity in this
nameless toAvn, Great is its Avealth; but the magic
" tuppence a Aveek," which in some other quarters is
devoted to the acquisition of manners, has been but
sparingly expended by the parents of the present generation
of its denizens. Mr. Elephant knoAVS a gentleman Avhen
he sees one; and, sending his young man to Avait upon
some other customer, attends to the stranger himself.
The sunple-minded pastor at once states his errand.
Thursday is NeAV Year's Day, and Mrs. Didcimer must
have her accustomed present. AA'hat shaU it be ? Something usefid, you knoAV, and not very expensive; not more
than thirty, or perhaps/or-ty pounds.
It is pleasant to hear the good man speak of money!
It is clear that he prizes it only as the means of giving
pleasure to others.
Alany valuable trinkets are exhibited for selection, but
are rejected Avith a corresponding number of smiles by Mr.
Didcimer, as " trffles." At last a very solid gold Avatcli,
with chain and pendants, heavy and plain, fit for the Avife
of a bishop, is produced and approved. Eifty pounds is
the price, and Avhilst Air. Elephant's young man is finding
a case Avherein to pack it, the Rev. Blank Dulcimer takes
from his pocket a fat black pocket-book, and from its interior a bank-note for one hundred pounds. He Avas just
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such a man as you Avoidd expect to have such a pocketbook, and such a pocket-book Avoidd not have been complete Avithout such a large crisp bank-note in it. There
are some people, whose very tooth-picks proclaim their
respectability.
The Rev. Blank Dulcimer Avas very son-y he must
trouble Mr. Elephant for change—Mr. Elephant Avould be
only too happy to oblige him. Mr. Elephant could easUy
oblige Mm upon market-day. The respectable pocketbook, AAdth fifty pounds in small notes in it, is placed in
one ample pocket, the neiv Avatch, in shining morocco case,
is carefidly deposited in another, and the reverend purchaser is leaving the shop politely as he entered it, Avhen a
young man, cfressed in the extreme of fashion-^so far in
the extreme as to be in danger of tumbling over the other
side into the abyss of vidgarism—bustles rudely in, and
runs against Ids reverence.
The good man is not angry, only limt; stooping to pick
up his hat, Avliich had been displaced in the shock, he
furtively rubs his damaged shin, and, upon recovering
himself, recognises the youth Avho caused the mischief.
" AA'hy, bless my heart, Erank, Avhat brings you here ?"
" Oh, I've come to buy something for Sophy, Sir; but
I hope I have not hurt you?"
" No, not much ; but you shoidd not be so impetuous.
.Are you returning by the 4.15 train ?"
" Yes, Sir, I think so," replied the youth.
" Then AVC may as AVCU travel together. I Avant to
speak to you about the shooting over the glebe lands; so
buy your baubles, my dear boy—buy yoiu" baubles—at
once."
The dear boy lost no time. He selected a diamond and
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opal necklet, brooch, and bracelet to match; value fifty
pounds, net cash—Sophy was a lucky girl!—oft'ered a
hundred pound note in payment, and demanded change—
not as his reverend acquaintance had done, as a matter of
favom-, but as his right.
" There ! change that," he said, and flung his note on
the counter.
NOAV, it seemed to good Air. Elephant, that there could
be no possibdity of danger in changing a note even for so
unusual an amount, Avhen presented by a gentleman of
i l r . Dulcimer's appearance and manners—Mr. Didcimer!
AAdiy, he might be an Archbishop !—but this young rapid,
Avith his hands tlu-ust in the pockets of his peg-top trousers, Avith his ballet-dancer pin, and bird's-eye scarf,
chcAvdng a tooth-pick, AAdth his hat cocked, Avas a very
different sort of customer. He could not be a bad character himself—oh, n o ! did not the divine call him
"Erank," andivould he "frank" any but highly respectable people ? But young men wiU be young men, and
sometimes keep veiy bad company. He might have been
imposed upon himself. So, the Exchange being near at
hand. Air. Elephant despatched young Rapid's note to the
master of that place to be scrutinised, pretending aU the
time that he Avas sending it out to be changed. The
messenger retm-ned, and Avhispered to his employer that
the report Avas that the note Avas a perfectly good one,
and he—rather ashamed of himself for having kept his
AA'orthy customer Availing Avliikd he indulged in such iinAA'orthy suspicions—hastdy cli, :';ged the defaced note, and,
having handed the dift"erence and Sophy's " baubles " to
Rapid, was boAA'ing his customers out, Avhen—oh, that this
pen should have to record it!—a policeman, breathless
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Avith haste and excitement, dashed into the shop and seized
that reverend gentleman and his Uvely young friend by
their coUars, and I am sony to add that the respectabdity
of the former dropped from hun like a cloak, and he stood
trembling, the very picture of a detected SAvindler.
" AV—AV—AV—Avhat's the meaning of this ?" gasped
poor ]\Ir. Elephant.
" Why, that you have got tAA'o of the most notorious
forgers in England in your shop—that's aU," repUed the
man in blue, proceeding to handcuff' his prisoners.
"Have you changed any notes for them?"
" Y—y—yes, t—IAVO, of a hundred a-piece."
"They are forgeries, then, the cleverest out. Here,
give them to me." Air. Elephant obeyed mechanicaUy.
" I shaU have to produce them at the police station to
make the charge. H i ! cab," and the constable, haAdng
secured the darbies on his captives, thrust them into the
cab, and, having told the stiU confused jcAveUer to come
along as cjuick as he could " to SAvear agin them," drove
oft'—7ohere ?
Echo makes the usual response ! Eor never, from that
moment has Air. Elephant set his gaze upon either of his
customers; the pretended policeman Avho took them into
custody; the cabman Avho drove them away; the Avatch 5
the jcAvellery; the change, or the perfectly good Bank ci
England notes for one hundred pounds a-piece, Avith AA'hich
their ingenious fraud Avas committed.

"ALL IS

NOT GOLD
GLITTERS."

THAT

CHAPTER I.
NEW YEAR S EVE.
I SAY it does not matter AA'hat sort of a night it Avas,
and if I am not aUoAved to teU my own stoiy in my OAVU
way I AviU not teU it at aU. There.
Time was AA'hen I should merely have had to tell you
that it was the last night of the old year, to let you knoAv
exactly what sort of AA'cather it Avas, but seasons are sadly
out of joint now-a-days, and om- good old inveterate
summers and Avintei-S have gone out Avith the good old
inveterate AA'higs and Tories, AA'liom they scorcled and
fi-oze. AA'e have a sort of coaUtion Cabinet conducting
affairs in the clerk of the Aveathe^-'s department, in AA'hich
the snoAv and the simshine, and the frost and the heat are
represented aU the year round, and which blows hot and
cold at times unexpectedly and inopportunely, like many
another coaUtion that coidd be named.
It Avas not a nice night to be out in. The streets Avere
ancle deep in slush, and a north-east Avind, compounded of
sand paper and thi-ee-cornered files, met you at every turn,
and cut you across the face tdl your eyes watered Avith the
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pain. A gusty, Ul-tempered AA'ind it was, that seemed as
though it had a spite against the houses for keeping their
occupants warm and comfortable out of its reach, that
charged against the Avindows through which the blaze of
bright fires might be seen, that sneaked doAvn chimneys,
trying in vain to get at those assembled round the hearth,
and bemg met and driven back by the flying sparks and
the hot black smoke, moaned and shrieked Avith vexation,
and dashing back into the cold wet streets, vented its spite
upon aU Avho were yet abroad, rasping them savagely.
And yet huncb-eds of people were out in the pubUc markets, and the nanoAV streets that led to them, ti-udging
along in defiance of AA'ind and rain, some returning home
laden Arith goodly parcels containing riiAV materials for
the new year's dinner; others, outAvard bound, carrj'ing
bundles to the paAvn-shop ; some Avith money in their
pockets and mirth in their faces; others with empty
purses and aching hearts; some thinking of the futm-e
with, hope, and looking back upon the past twelve months
Avith honest pride; others, again, seeing in the coming
ncAV year nothing more than a long anay of weary days
and nights. AU sorts of persons Avere abroad, for Avas it
not Saturday night ? The last Saturday night of the
year ; and you, cosdy ensconced in an easy-chair by yoiu
Avarm fireside, frequenting in your Avalks and drives respectable quarters only, can teU about as much of Avhat Avas
going on in and aliont Paddington market that night—
wet and AA'retched though it Avas—as you can of the cUnner
set before the Khan of Tartary this day one century ago.
HOAV shoidd you knoAV ? You have never been sent out
marketing Uke Tommy Tott, bearing upon your unaided
shoidders the sole responsibUity of the New Year's dinner.
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If yon ever happen to be so commissioned—I am not a
betting man, and knoAV Avhat has been said about arguments and Avagers, but I AAdll bet you three to one that
you Avdl not make tAventy shiUings go as far as Tommy
Tott spun out his half sovereign. If you knew Tommy
you would not take the bet. Tommy Avas an old hand at
this sort of thing. This Avas not the first time by many
that he had dragged that voracious basket half over
Lisson-grove and the Edgware-road, or had been carried
nolens volens over the other half by that ungovernable
umbreUa. For be it known and remembered that Tommy
Tott, like his father, Avas very smaU, and the family
umbreUa, Uke his mother, was very large; but only in that
respect did it resemble Mrs. T.—being, as was generally
known, and by no one better than by Tommy, to be the
most headstrong, intractable structure of cotton and Avhalebone ever joined together under the pretence of protecting
one against the rain. No one knows what its original
colom- Avas. In the memory of the oldest Tott the hue of
its covering had never been anything but what it is now—
that of thrice-watered tea leaves. The stick is one, or
perhaps IAVO sizes sniaUer than an orcUnary tent pole, and
the handle, which is Uke an ossified turkey's head with the
croAvn shaA'ed, has a most villanous expression and unaccommodating disposition. When closed it AviU hook people
as they pass you, no matter hoAV carefidly you hold it, but
as for catching any thing that you want to catch Avith it,
that is quite out of the question. StUl, with aU its faidts,
it was useful. It Avas a very pyramid of Egypt for
strength. I should Uke to see the stoi-m that could beat
through it, or the gust that could turn it inside out. On
such a night as this you may be sure that the umbreUa
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had its OAvn way Avith Tommy Tott, and as the basket on
his arm began to fUl, so did the little control he exercised
over his tyrant slip aivay, imtd, notwithstanding the baUast
he had taken in during his voyage, he Avas di-iven about
Uke a ship in a storm—down streets into which he had no
business to go—into shops Avhere he did not want to deal—
past places where he AAdshed to stop—^taken along the
wrong side of the street, and once lifted clean off his legs
into a costennonger's barroAV. Tommy Tott had that
pecuUarity, common to aU smaU people, of lifting his
umbrella AA'hen he met a very taU man to let the taU man
pass under—a manoeuvi-e Avhich, of coiu'se, residted in a
struggle and an inextricable confusion of Avhalebone, remedied at last by his tyrant taking advantage of a gust of
Avind and can-ying Tommy bodily into the next street.
If you suppose that this conduct on the part of the famdy
umbrella disconcerted Tommy Tott, or caused him to
forget one single article of his numerous commissions, you
are greatly mistaken. No, his plan Avas to leai-n by heart
aU he had to get; and as the astrologers of old said thenAbracadabrica, so did our Tommy repeat his instructions
over and over again, leaving out each item from the list as
it Avas placed in the basket untd he had nothuig left to say,
and then the umbreUa took him home.
Tommy Avas in the best of humours, spite of the rain
and Avind, for he had got the goose seven-pence halfpenny
cheaper than the expected price, and the loaf had faUen
another halfpenny, as if on purpose to aUoAv him to purchase the dozen oranges, Avliich Avere contingent upon some
such financial skiU on the part of the Chancellor of the
Tott Exchequer.
Perhaps it Avas because the oranges knew that they were
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supernumeraries, that, being in the very jaAvs of the
A'oracious basket, IIOAV gorged to repletion, they became
unaccommodating, and would roll out into the gutter,
causing poor Tommy nitmy a push and kick as he struggled
after them, amongst the legs of busy bargainers Uke himself, AA'hde aboAc him the family umbreUa canied desolation
to hats, poked its points into shirt collars, and dripped the
coldest Avater doAvn the Avarmest parts of the necks, into
Avhich they insinuated themselves with a cunning unknown
to aU other umbreUa points.
Tommy Avas the only son and hope of the Tott family;
heir to aU their estates, rights, titles, hereditaments, corporeal and incorporeal Avhatsoever and wheresoever situate,
though the exact scope of the inheritance destined to be
accmnidated for him out of the eighteen shUlings a-week
which his father received as clerk to Mr. Moseleby, the
accoiuitant, had not, at the time of Avliich I have been
speaking, been accurately ascertained.
Tommy AA'as not the only Tott; first, there Avas Margaret, Avho, though but a year and a-half older than her
brother, was almost a young woman, Avhilst he, from his
duninutive figure and Avinning Avays, remained cpute a
chdd. She Avas employed in a large paper irdU, where
she was earning quite a little fortune—six shiUings a-Aveek!
The glossy paper, my dear young lady, upon Avhich you
AA-rite, Avoidd not be so smooth for yoiu- fair fingers to pass
over, had it not been for Meg Tott, Avhose AVork it Avas to
remove eveiy dot, every inequality fr-om its siu-face, before
the glazing process. This Avas work for Ught hands and
shai-}) eyes, and not too laborious, or it Avoidd not have
suited Meggy. Her face was fan-, paler than yoiu- own,
and her figure perhaps as sUght—her smUe as sAveet and
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pensive, but her cheek Avas sunken, and her eyes too bright,
and there Avas a fitful flutter at her heart, which those Avho
love you pray to God that you may never feel.
Could I but present Margaret enveloped in soft Avhite
musUu and cachemere, recUning upon a satin couch, in
sUken slippers, in the subdued Ught of an elegantly furnished boudoir, no one can tell Arith Avliat a charming
pictiu-e I shoidd fid several pages of this true story. But
Meg Avore an oft-Avashed cotton goAA'U, and trudged to her
Avork in hob-naded shoes through the mud and rain, and
tried to make a hearty dinner of bacon and cabbage Avhen
she came home, so that romance and sentiment, as far as
she is concerned, Avoiild be cjuite out of place. Do you
think that she Avalked home fr-om the mill alone ?
Do you think that if a young man called for her every
evening as regidarly as the clock struck six, and Avalked
home by her side, that our Aleg was acting improperly ?
Because if you think the first you don't knoAV Charley
PoAver.
And if you think the second you don't knoAV oiu- Meg.
Charley Avas an honest feUoAv, though an auctioneer's
clerk, and a good and a kind feUow too, as Aleg Avas not
ashamed of telling anybody. If you Avish to see that
young damsel to advantage, I should recommend you to
suggest something to the contrary to her, AA'IICU you wiU
see the pale cluK^k light up, and AICAV her in the position
of a true-hearted Avoman, roused to vindicate the man she
loves. A position, let me tell you, not the Avorst in natm-e,
for any Avoman, Avhether in hob-naded shoes or otherivise,
to be taken in.
Betsey, the second daugliter, Avas fat—oh, so fat! She
Avas a perfect baU of pinafore! And as she Avas ahvays
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tumbling doAvn, and rolUng upon the floor, it was perfectly
competent for any one to mistake her for a parcel of clothes
made up for the Avash, and to pick her up by the strin"that siuTounded that jiart of her body Avhere her waist
ought to have been, as a prehminary to throwing her into
the corner. Sh(^ had tivo very large round eyes, and one
very large mouth, Avhicli Avas ahvays open, and her expression Avas that of a chronic state of amazement.
The family mansion of the Totts Avas a flve-roomed
house, situated in one of those ,stuft"y little streets Avhich
lie betAveen Lisson Grove and the EdgAvare Road. They
had a lodger, one Airs. AA'heeble, a AvidoAv, Avith a perpetual
cold in her head, and deserted by her IAVO sons, Avho had
gone, as she informed the public, into the " Horse Dragoons, and Avere fighting Avild Ingins, over there," Avhich,
being interpreted, means that they Avere serving her Majesty in her recently acquired and somewhat troubled province of Hindostan.
It was a neat, matter of fact, home-Y\k.& house the Palazzo Tott. A more comely, happy-looking, thirteen stone
of hirnanity than its mistress you AviU not find in the
neighbourhood. She Avoidd have rolled out into about
five Totts, but she had reason to belieA'e in a certain old
sajdng about superior goods and small parcels, and entertained the highest respect for her small husband and his
smaUer heir, to the cUsparagement of herself and her fat
daughter Betsey, Avho Avas to her mother as the smaUest
apple but one in the toy you buy at the fairs is to the external pippin, winch contains it and so many others.
The Totts' Chi-istmas had not been an anxious one. It
AA'as not much they had to spend in making meny; and as
for Airs. AA'heeble, Avhat Avilli her cold in her head and hei-
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tAVO sons, Avho had helped to support her, having gone
into the Plorse Dragoons, and being engaged in fighting
the Arild Ingins "over there," she AA'as no help to them;
indeed, it Avas some tune since they had seen their rent,
smaU though it Avas. It did not seem likely, therefore,
that they Avoidd have a joUification on NCAV Year's Day.
NOAV such a person as would teU me that it did not
matter Avliat sort of a night it Avas, Avotild interrupt me
here—if he dared—and ask hoAV it Avas that Tommy Avas
out shopping so late: that Avill appear in due time. At
present I AviU trouble you to step Avitli me into Mr.
Aloseleby's back office, AA'here, perched upon a high stool,
you AAi'U find Air. Tott up to his elboAvs in figures; for
though Saturday is iisuaUy a half-holiday, there Avas plenty
to be done in Air. Aloseleby's books upon the last AVorking
day ui the old year.
Air. Aloseleby Avrote " Accountant" upon his door, for
the information of the Avorld generaUy. AA^liat the Avorld
Avrote upon Aloseleby for its guidance it boots not me to
inquire. He had a house in Belgravia, a shooting-box in
Cheshire; he hunted in Leicestershire, fished in Scotland,
and made money everyAvhere.
He Avas the most afl'able gentleman in the Avorld, and
never above his business, though he drove to his office in
as sumptuous an equipage as any from Avhich his titled or
untitled clients descended. He received them Avith so
marked a respect and deference that you Avoidd ncA'er for
a moment suppose they had been joking around his table
the night before, or that he Avoiild sit at theirs the day
after. Peers, baronets, bankers, noted merchants, gaUtmt
officers, high-born ladies attended on and Availed for him
in that dusty little room Avhere Tott presided, and came
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and Avent, and came again, and left stamped slips of paper
and other things of more immediate use behind them, for
Moseleby Avas a fashionable money lender.
No Avonder, then, that our Tommy's father Avas engaged
squaring the accounts of the past )'ear, till nearly six
o'clock, before the columns came right.
" I remember," said he, addressing the office rider,
winch he roUed to and fro upon the palm of his left hand,
"Avlien it AA'as three figures—it Avas many a year before
another came and made it four, and UOAV it's five. Thirteen thousand pounds eighteen shUlings in one year—the
pounds for him, and the shdlings for me; well—" Here
the rider cfropped upon his tender corn, and put an end to
the solUoquy.
" Never mind," said Tom, as he picked it up and locked
it up in his desk. " You Avon't do that to-morrow, my
boy."
So saj'uig, he jumped from his perch, locked up the
books in the great safe, put on his hat and great coat,
tinned out the gas, locked the door, and trotted away
homcAvards.
Tom Toft's gneat coat—good! The appearance of Tom
Tott trotting home in his great coat is peculiar. Tom
Avore his great coat in a fashion not yet come into vogue
—i. e,, Arith the arms tied round his neck, and the skirts
tucked into his Avaistcoat. This he did for the best of aU
possible reasons, becciuse it Avould go on his back in no
other way. The buttons had aU disappeared long ago,
haAdng been transferred to more profitable spheres of
action. The coat had belonged to Tott's uncle (old Tobias
Tott, the miser, Avhose money could never be found after
his death), and Avas one of those curious, high-collared,
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tight-sleeved, short-waisted creations, Avldch many old gentlemen bring out at their son's and daughter's weddings to
show what was the fashion, " When I was a boy. Sir."
MoreoA'cr, Tom by some extraordinary contrivance had
managed to get stout lately upon his eighteen shillings a
Aveek, and his coat had become too tight for him, though
all the energy of Mrs. T.'s ample mind had been devoted
to causing a corresponding development on the part of the
ancient garment.
It Avas a great deal too large for Tommy, or else it
Avoidd have passed to that deserving jiivende—but being
oidy a little too small for Tom, it Avas an-anged that as
soon as Tom became very large, and the coat in consequence very small for him, or Avhen Tommy should have
increased in size to Avithin the reasonalde capabiUties of
the garment in question, it shoidd change OAvners, and
Tommy be promoted to the diginty of coat-tads—a change
in Ids estate to AA'hich he looked forward Arith intense impatience.
This eventful epoch, so anxiously anticipated by our
Tommy, Avas near at hand. The great coat had been
anything but accommodating to its wearer. As he trotted
home, the AAdnd blcAv it about in all sorts of directions—
untied the arms from around his neck—untucked the
skirts from undei-neath his Avaistcoat, and sent them fiying
in his face, so that when he arrived at home he flung it at
the head of Tommy, saying " There, my boy, AVC'U make
a man of you; now, cut it up for him, mother. I've done
Avith it."
The sudden acquisition of wealth causes sometimes an
unpleasant shock to the nerves, and when to this is added
a sharp rap betAveen the eyes, the position of Eortune's
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fivourite is not improved. Tommy having shaken himself free from the folds of the great coat, stood Avith his
hand up to his eye, lookhig anything but like " a man."
"AVhy, he's never crying, sure?" said Tott, Avho had
been Avarming his hands at the fire ; " our Tommy crying
for a rub over the face," and the fond father was rather
disappointed at the reception his gift had met with.
" It ain't a rub over the face," said the injured juvenile,
stoutly-—indignant at the idea of his manhood being aspersed—" it's the button at the bottom of the skirt's been
and given me a black eye."
" AAliy, there ain't no button on it," replied Betsey.
" Alother cut 'em all off to mend father's old draw's—
didn't 3'0ii, mother ?"
" Never you mind your father's old draiv's," said Mrs.
Tott, shortly. "AA'hy, I declare if his eye is not quite
SAvelled up," continued that Avorthy matron, taking her
son in her arms, " and he Avon't be fit to be seen in church
to-moiTOAA'—sit stUl, dear." This admonition was addressed to the iU-used Tommyj against AA'IIOSC injured opti<;
his anxious mother was holding the blade of a huge carving-knife, the point of Avhich Avas playfully tickling her
patient's jugular vein.
But Tommy Avas not one to " sit stiU." Efrst, the coat
had to be tried on, and admired; and, secondly, the problem of AA'here the button could possibly be, Avhich had
escaped being transfened to the draAvers, and eluded the
search of Mrs. T., had to be solved—failing Avhich the
youthful Tott must for ever lie under the imputation of
having cried Avithout due cause. NotAvithstanding the
magnitude of the interest at stake, no trace of a button
coidd be found.
M
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" It Avas a half-penny in the pocket then," said Tommy
resolutely, Avlien the great button point was decided in the
negative. The pockets Avere turned out, but there was no
half-penny.
"Then it Avas something," groAvled Tommy, sulkily,
dropping his accpdsition on the floor.
Something rattled on the boards !
Tommy dived, and seized the end of one of the skirts,
and there, sure enough, the something Avas, enclosed in the
hem, round and flat like a button.
E\'ery pair of hands in the room, including those of
Airs. AA'heeble—AA'IIO, notAvithstanding her bad cold in her
head, and her IAVO sons in the " Horse Dragoons," left her
seat by the fire—A^ere busy pinching and feeling Tommy's
assailant, and aU sorts of opinions Avere hazarded as to
Avhat it cotdd be.
"' It's a button," said Airs. Tott, resuming her occupation of laying the supper.
" It's a dump," said Tommy authoritatively.
" It's a bull's eye," said the fat Betsey, speculating.
" Suppose it's a shilling! " said Mrs. AVheeble, wonderingly.
" Suppose it's a sovereign Avhile you are about it," said
Charley PoAvcr, Avho at that moment entered the room.
And a sovereign it Avas! An old ycUoAV George and the
Dragon sovereign, endjeddetl in that semi-manufactured
flue, Athlcl'i is oiih' to be found in the hems of old coats
arid trousers.
,\ real genuine golden rein'csentative of tAventy current
s;!iliin:,,s as ever cnme out of the Tviint.
The paus-e of Avoiulerment that followed Avas broken by
fat Betsy, who exclaimed, her eyes and mouth stiU cu'cidar
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V, ith siu'prise, " A sovereign! AA'liatevcr sludl Ave buy
AA'ith i t ? "
" AVhy, I'U teU you what," replied Tott the paternal:
"' it's a didl Christmas that you have had, Avitb and cliildren. I honour and love Christmas Avith all my heart.
Christmas time has brought us this piece of good luck,
and on Christmas cheer it shall be spent."
" Half of it," interposed Tott the maternal; " think of
the mit, Tom."
Tom collapsed sUghtly. " Well then," said he, "half
be it. Ten shdlings Avill go a good Avay Avell laid out.
AA'e'U keep NCAV Yet. 3 Day, chddren, in style, and have a
goose for dinner. K orah !"
^ "Him-ah!"
" Aud mind," sa'd :vlr. Tott, tiyi ig to look grave at
Alargaret, " I'll have no Charley PoAver to dinner. No,
no, he ncA'cr is welcome here—is he Aleg;'"
Aleg understood perfectly the irony of lier father's
speech, blushed crimson, and look pleased and proud at
Ids eA'ident approval of her choice.
And now my reader knows how it Avas that Tommy
Avent out marketing so late.
The con'ents of his voracious basket having been extracted, didy admired, and stoAved aAvay, the impracticable
famdy uuibreUa liaring been deposited, after many a
struggle and fall, in the scullery, where it leaned against
the wall in a corner Avith a look of drunken defiance, tlie
jimior members of the Tott family retired to rest. Aleg
had a gi-eat deal to tell mother about something that
Charley had said to her that evening; so Airs. TottfoUowed
her to her room, leaving her patriarch Tott to smoke out
his pipe and join her in her OAVU chamber Avhen he had done.
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As Tott pere sat in front of the fire, gazing into the
fantastic caverns formed by the bmiiing coals, he fell
into a reverie, and his mind was carried back into Mr.
Moseleby's counting-house. He could shut his eyes and
see that last page of the ledger as plainly as though it were
stiU open before him, wliUst those four last figures upon
Avhich he had moralised as he was learing off his work
assumed grotesque shapes, and danced in and out amongst
the red hot coals, edcUed about in the smoke of the fire,
got into the boAvl of his pipe, and whirled about in the
smoke, thence ran up the stem and mocked him in the
Avhiff's he sent curling aivay fr-om his lips, playing Arith lum
a demoniacal game of hide-and-seek, defying him to
catch them—"Here we are, here we are !" they seemed
to say—"thousands of pounds, thousands of pounds—
money to spend, money to cheer, money to support old
age, money to assuage sickness, money to make others
happy—money—money—money. You catch us, thousands of pounds for you ! Ha ! ha ! ha ! "
" A h ! " sighed poor Tott, "if I only had half that
money, Avhat a man I would be. There would not be a
happier family than this in England. Thousands of
pounds for a man Avho don't work IAVO hours a day, and
not as many shiUings for me AVIIO slave from nine tdl six.
It's a shame, it is. AVhy should one man be so rich, and
another so poor? It ain't natural, it ain't just!" exclaimed he, bitterly. " And then they go and preach at us in
church, and say AVC ought to be contented, and aU that,
and not covet our neighboiu-'s goods. If Providence did not
intend us to covet our neighbour's goods, why don't Providence give us some of our own—we shouldn't covet then.
Providence ain't natural, or just either, to such as Ave. I
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never get any luck; I've been unlucky all my life, and I
shad die so. AA'hy, I might have been a rich man," he
mused, after a pause, during which he smoked away someAvhat more composedly, " if old Uncle Tony had not been
so suspicious. AA'hy couldn't he have gone and put his
money into the bank, instead of burying it, or hiding it
aAvay Avhere no one could find it after his death ? He was
a close one, to be sure. He never trusted Providence.
HOAV Avdd he must have been about losing that sovereign,
though. HOAV he must have hunted about the house for
it, and all the time he Avas carrying it about Avith him in
his coat. Ha! ha ! What a seU for him, if he had ever
knoAvn it—knoAvn i t ! " And the thought which at that
moment crossed Tott's mind caused him to remove his
pipe from his lips, and to gaze emphaticaUy into the boAvl.
"KnoAvnit!" repeated he, "suppose, after aU, he did
knoAv it, and put the money in there for the purpose ! By
Jove ! there might be more, and AVC never felt. Where is
the coat?"
It lay close at hand. Tott seized it, and felt it all over
eagerly. Nothing hard met his touch, but there Avas a
hickness and rigidity about the coUar that he could not
make out. Close to the nape of the neck was a smaU
hole. Into this, between the folds of the cloth, he thrust
his finger, and something made a crackling sound Anthin.
He hooked the " something" towards the hole, and dreAV
it forth.
It Avas a bank-note !
A sickly tremor seized on poor Tott. Coidd it be possible that the miser had hid his savings in the old coat ?
Tott, in an agony of excitement, tore the seams apart, and
shook it violentlv.
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A perfect shoAver of neatly-folded AA'hite papers streAved
the floor.
Tott Avoidd have cried out, but his tongue clove to the
roof of his mouth. He staggered, and Avould have faUen,
had he not caught hold of the dresser for support. He
kneAV by the tex! lire and the printing, that aU the papers
Avere Bank of El ;knd notes; but Avhen, Arith trembling
fingers, he openeci one, and saAv the value, a mist ]Mssed
before his eyes—l.ie blood rushed AA'ith mat^-dening violence
fhroiigli Ms brain—and he fainted.
*
*
*
*
*
*
There could b ; no doubt about it. Although for some
time t'le ])atcrn:d Tott coidd not believe his senses, the
joint and corroborative testimony of his Avife and children,
;,nd_ Airs. AA'heeble (aU of Avhom had rushed doAvii, half
i'Ludvessed, on hearing his fall) put all doubts at rest.
Old Tony Tott's secret hoard had been discovered. Mrs.
Tott and Alargaiot collected and spread out the notes,
Avhilst Tommy added them up together.
Tliey represented £1,050!
Then foUoAvedaAviid, burst of joy. Airs. Tott seized her
small husband, and SAVung him fiiirly oft' his legs in the
(xuberaiic;'of her d:ligii!.; To'aimy hurra'ed liisiily; and
even Ailrs. AA'lieeble for aAvhile forgot her liad cold in the
h"ad, and the imdutiftd conduct other sons inilic "Horse
DragooMS," and snivelled ont licr congriittdations. Meg
Avas the only oil!; ])Vi'sent AA'hoso joy Avas clicqiiered with
appr:'hfusion. She stood apart, jiale as death, and trembled violently
This first shock of surprise and joy o\'cr, Mr. Tott liegan to thhik seviously about this sudtlen accjuisition of
fortune. His old uncle must have remembered that the
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money Avas SBAA'U up in the coat Avhcii he gave it to him,
and therefore it was honestly his own. AVIiat «'as lie lo
do Avdh it ? He Avas a long-headed little felloAv, Avas Tott,
aud for many years had watched the character and A'alue
of investments, had made larger imaginary speculations in
stocks and funds, and had realised a large imaginary fortune. At last the time had arrived ivhen he could play a
real sftike.
Now, there Avas a project afloat, just about this time, in
which he had begged Mr. Aloseleby to embark, and AVMCII
seemed to him to be as safe as it Avas likely to be remunerative, but of A\hich his quondam master woidd not, or
could not, understand the advantages.
In this A'enture, secretly—that is to say, Avithout informing his Avife—he sunk one-half of his capital, and
behold ! in six months he had doubled it!
The house iii Lisson Grove Avas forthAvith evacuated;
an elaborate Italian A'illa near the Regent's Park Avas hired.
Airs. Tott drove about in her OAvn carriage, antl the fat
Betsey Avaddled in silk attire. Air. Aloseleby Avas, of
course, obUged to engage a ncAV clerk, and poor Airs.
AAdieeble had to go into the Avorkhouse. Tott made her a
present of the three pounds tAvelve shiUings and sixpence
that she OAved him for lodging, and such Avas the change
that the sudden acquisition of money had Avorked in him,
that he persuaded himself that he had done a very liberal
thing—he really could not be troubled A'.'ith old pensioners.
He had realised ten thousand pounds by his fortunate
speculation, and liefore the year Avas out Avas admitted a
broker on the Stock Exchange, and making his tAvo thousand a-vear.
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AA'ith his neiv fortunes and home he adopted a new
name. Tott Avas a good enough patronymic for a clerk at
eighteen shillings a Aveek ; but for a monied man, rapidly
becoming one of the magnates of the City, and aspiring to
lay siege to the draiving-rooms of the AVest-End, it Avas
far too vulgar. An ingenious gentleman connected Avith
the Heralds' CoUege discovered (for a consideration duly
iiaid) that the ancestors of our Tommy's father had come
over Avith the Conqueror, and that their name—enroUed
in the archives of Battle Abbey—Avas formerly spelt
" Tote ;" so plain British Tott Avas Normanised into Tott?,
and the famdy assumed the ancient coat of arms, and had
the crest—a skylark flying Avitli a castle in its claAV—
engraved on all the plate.
The richer grew Mr. Tote, the more discontented did
he become Avitli the conduct of his eldest daughter. She
would not break oft' Arith Charley PoAver. Now Mr. Tott,
smoking his Sunday pipe in the little kitchen in Lisson
(irove, thought Charley a most agreeable companion, and
felt certain that Meg Avould be a happy Avoman as his
wife; but Air. Tote, entertaining his rich City fr-iends in
his Italian vdla, found no place at his table for poor
Charley, and lamented the obstinacy of his child, who, he
said, Avas foUoAving a course that could but lead to misery.
Charley had risen in the Avorld, and his employers, Messrs.
Lott and Bidman, had taken him into partnership. Lott
Avas very old, and Bidman not likely to continue in the
business much longer, so that Charley's position was a
very good one, and far beyond Avhat Margaret's father,
whilst a poor man, had e\ er hoped that he woidd hold;
but neither Air. nor Mrs. Tote could "abide" the
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" idear" of their daughter marrying a person in trade. So
poor Charley PoAver Avas forbidden the house, and Meg's
pale cheeks grcAV paler and more sunken each day.
Family troubles did not end here. Tommy had suddenly started up into a man, and, by association with certain fast youths in the City, had become developed into as
oft'ensive a little gent as could be found east of Temple
Bar. It Avas old Tote's pride that his son and heir shoidd
spend plenty of money, and live Uke a "gentleman"—
i. e., tlo nothing that Avas useful, and spend his time and
cash in follies more or less vicious. Tommy certainly
can-icd out his father's wishes in this respect most
zealously.
In an evil hour (and rather a late one) he formed the
acquaintance of a young lady connected with the baUet, a
creature of dazzling beauty, as she appeared in " sheen of
satin and glimmer of pearls," in burlesque and pantomime. In private life a smooth-haired, high cheek-boned,
vixenish-looking damsel in a high black sUk dress Avith a
veiy loose body, caught in very sharp round the waist
AA'ith a dapper Uttle belt, and round the throat with a very
gay ribbon—an angelic being, as beautiful as she was
virtuous (according to the infatuated Tommy) at aU times.
Her parents, who had seen better days—not very disthictly, I am afraid, inasmuch as they were generaUy in a
state of juniper—kept a tripe and trotter shop in the
NeAV Cut, close to the theatre where their talented oft'spi-ing was engaged; but the lowness of her connexions
did not damp the fire of Tommy's aU-absorbing passion.
He proposed in due form—need I add that he was accepted. ShaU I attempt to describe the scene, in which,
in heroic language, he adjured his mother to sink un-
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Avorthy prejudices, and to take his bride elect to her bosom
from the tripe and trotter shop ? I think not. In vain
did the authors of his being expostulate and Aveep, wheetUe
and SAvear. Tommy Avas not to be moved from his purpose. His divinity Avas a votary of the drama; the drama
Avas a branch of art; art Avas ennobling and immortal,
and the ten years' dift'erence in their ages a trifle not
Avorthy of a moment's consideration, Avlieii her merits, and
his love, Avere considered. It Avas of no use threatening
to cut him oft" Avitli a shdling. Marry his charmer he
Avonld, if he Avere even obliged to liaAvk her father's tripe
and trotters in the NeAV Cut for a subsistence.
Then jNIrs. Tote, AA'ho had been a slave to her son since
his birth, melted, and declared that the boy's nobility of
character Avas such that it Avas Avisest to yield to him.
" Let us make tha best of a bad job," said she, and receive
the girl here, and make a lady of her." But Tote, although
the goodness of his lieart had oozed aivay into his moneybags, had not lost all ideas of justice. " HOAV coidd they,"
urged he, " give Avay to Tommy if they resisted Aleg? If
they admitted Jemima-Anne, the ballet girl, IIOAV could
they shut tiieir doors against Ciiarley PoAver?"
Airs. Tote Avhereiqion Avaxed angry, told her husband
that he Ava.s actuated by nothing but stinginess, that he
gi'udgcd his son an allowanee, and spent his money othciAvisc than on his family. Hasty and bitter Avords pass-.'d,
and these 1v,'o persons, \',ho had lived tog( ther in poverty
for t',\'eiity ACC'.'S Avilliout a ([lun'rel, beca.ine estranged, iiiipnti'd e\il niolives to one another, and dragged on a
Avr.'tclied, mistrusting bfc. Poor Tote ! he often Avished
himself back in his four-roomed house. Ear from Ins
family being the happiest in England, it was about the
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most disjointed and miserable that could be imagined.
the fat Betsey, Avlio had formerly been good humotir
and obedi( net- personified, managed to fall out with her
brother and sistef, set her parents' commands at defiance,
and fairly drove the unfortunate lady Avho had been
engaged to act as her governess, out of the house Avith her
vioh'iice.
No Avonder, in the midst of all this trouble, that Tote's
business began to go AA :'ong. AVlien he came home in IOAV
.=pu-its from his oliice a series of IICAV cares met him upon
the threshold, Avhicli his family (Meg only exceptetl) took
no pains to soften, but rather found delight in nagging at
hiin and each other in his presence, tdl they nearly drove
liiin demented. Meg Avas the only one Avho loved and
sympathised Avith him HOAV ; and he saw, Avith bitter grief,
that his good gentle child Avas passing aAvay.
Erom being the most frugal, economical woman in the
Avorld, Airs. Tote became recklessly extravagant, and Avas
the dupe of every designing shopman, Avho told her that it
was " t h e fashion" to have this absurdity or that. She
expended a little fortune on China monsters, and gave
huge balls, to Avhich she invited a mob of people, Avho
ricUcided her vulgar airs even in her ovvii house, and made
a point of cutting her everyAv'here else. In vain did Tote
endeavour to impress upon her the necessity of retrenchment, in the somcAvliat ticklish condition into Avhich his
affau-s hatl faUeii. In one short month's time, if all Avent
AveU, he AA'oidd be a richer man than ever, but till that time
had passed he rec|uired for his business every shilling that
cotdd be spared. His ambitious spouse, hoAvever, Avas not
to be tliAvarted. It Avas the height of the London season,
and she fancied that by scattering money right and left.
EA'CU
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in the purchase of carnages, horses, opera boxes, and
Avondrous habiUments, the gates of fashionable society
Avould be tln-OAvn open to her. She therefore launched out
more extravagantly than ever. Her tradesmen took fright,
sent in then- claims aU at once, and clamoured for payment. This postponed. Tote's credit in the City was
shaken. An ominous whisper, like the lidl before thunder,
Avent abroad, and then CRASH came the storm, and doAvn
Avent the house of Tote for ever, burying many another in
its ruins.
Carpets hang out of the ArindoAvs of the Italian vdla,
and huge bids, announcing the sale by auction of all the
furniture and effects of a gentleman " going abroad," are
stuck thereon. Odorous gentry, Avhose dirty hands are
covered Avitli glistening rings, and into whose ragged and
discoloured shirt fronts diamond pins are thrust, loll about
in the gorgeous A'ldgar draiving-room, spit upon the thick
pile carpets, and hoAvl at the auctioneer to knock things
doAvn at half their seUing value. AU Mrs. Tote's curiosities go to the hammer, and fetch as many shiUings as they
cost her pounds. The furniture, ncAV and AVCU made,
realises good prices, and there is some hope that the bankrupt's estate may pay sixpence in the pound when all is
sold.
The sale goes on briskly, and everything is now disposed
of except the furniture of a little bed-room at the top of
the house, Avhicli is pded up in the haU. It contrasts
strongly Avith that already sold, being very old-fashioned
and mean ; but Charley PoAver, Avho attends the sale, bids
for it eagerly, and it is run up by the brokers tiU it reaches
a price beyond their competition.
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This poor furniture is all that remains of the contents of
the small house in Lisson Grove, and Charley knoAVs full
AveU that the chamber from which it has been taken is his own
true Aleggie's room, and that she loves and prizes the old
Avood, rough-shapen and ugly though it be, in memory of
the many happy hours Avith which it is associated. He
little dreams, hoAvever, that on a pallet bed, in that same
room, poor Maggie, no longer strong enough to sit upright,
lies—deserted by all but her broken-hearted father—that
these tAVO are only there on sufferance—that they Avdl be
tiu-ned out on the morroAV—and that they have not one
shiUing left in the Avorld AvhereAA'ith to buy a meal. They
can hear the noise of the auction through the open AvindoAvs,
" Now then, gentlemen," says the auctioneer, " we come
to the last lot—a Pembroke table and a lady's Avork-box,
rather old-fashioned, but curious. What shall I say ?
Ten shdUngs—eleven—tAvelve—thank you—thirteen—
gouig for thirteen !—fifteen."
Meg gi-asped her father's hand—" That is Charley's
voice," she says, adding, "Oh, father, if you had remained
poor I shoidd have married Charley, and you would have
been happy. We are poorer than ever, now—what good
has that money done us ?"
" Twenty shUUngs—one pound is bid—no, sir, tAventytAvo and six—can't take less than half-a-crown advance-"now—tAventy-five—going for twenty-five."
" It is Charley bidding, father—it is Charley. Oh,
Usten, Usten! It is for my old work-box, that they took
aAA'ay from here just now. He gave it to me—he Avas so
generous, and it is all he wiU have, poor felloAV, to remind
him of me Avlien I am gone;" and the dying girl fell back
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on her pUloAv, Avhdst a bright Une of blood oozed from
her lips.
" Going—going," sounded up from the auction room.
BeloAv, aU the bankrupt's AVorldly possessions had nearly
gone—all that loved him, and that he loved, had nearly
passed aAvay, above.
In an agony of dread he bent over his child, and adjured her by the most endearing names to rouse. But
no voice came.
" Going—going."
" Oh, Meg! Aleg! dearer to me than all the Avorld.
Aly loving child, speak to me—press my hand—anything
to assiu-e me that the dreadful hour has not come. Oh,
God! she's dying."
" Going—going."
" Oh, Aleg ! Aleg ! Insensate fool that I was to think
that sudden untoiled-for Avealth Avoidd bring us happiness!
Oh, Aleg ! live—live for your old father's sake, and Ave
Avill Avork for each other, and eiiA'y no one. AA^elcome
poverty again, so that it be cheered Avith life and love."
" Going—going."
" Oh, heavenly Power, Avhose justice once I doubted,
be mei'cifid ! Give me back my chdd. I boAV to thee iii
humility. I am sorely punished—I AAdll never doubt the
Avisdom of thy tUspensations—never mistrust thy overruling ProA'idence. Love thou gavest me, and I knew it
not, as thy greatest blessing when I had it. Oh, give
me back the love of Avife and child, antl let all else
perish!"
"GONE!"

" And if he has not been and torn up poor
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Tommy's coat to bits!" said Mrs. Tott, entering the
kitchen in her night dress, AA'ith her candle in her hand,
like a domestic Lady Macbeth ; " why, you must have had
a nightmare—and no Avonder—going to sleep in your
chau- aU night like that, instead of coming up to bed
Christian."
•s
a
*
•*
-$
*
Aly tale is told. The only part of Tott's dream that
came trae Avas that Avhicli related to Charley PoAver. The
ncAVS he had communicated to Meg that afternoon was,
that he had been promoted by his employers to the situation of their chief clerk, and that he had now a salary
sufficient to marry upon.
In due time he actually teas made a partner, but not
before he and his Avife had learned to value the gifts of
fortune by Avorking for them. Tott also got a considerable lift in the Avorld, for Mr. Moseleby found it convenient one idght to fiy to the Continent, leaving his
affau's in a state of entanglement, AAdiich Tott had the
gi-eatest difficidty in unravelling; but so much skill and
patience did he evuice in this process, that the principal
creditor of his levanted employer engaged Mm at once as
book-keeper, at a salary of £2 a Aveek, and gave Tommy a
situation as clerk under Mm. Poor old Mrs. AA'heeble
declares to this day that aU the dream Avill come true some
time, and requests to be sent to the Avorkhouse at once;
but the " Horse Dragoons," in Avliich her sons had enlisted,
haA'ing retui-ned from IncUa, and they having secured a
goodly stock of gold moliurs out of the belts of defunct
Pandies in Delhi, Avhicli (the money, not the PancUes) they
at once handed over to their mother for her support, she
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got rid at once of the cold in her head, and considers
service in the " Horse Dragoons " the most ennobling pursuit that man can foUoAV.
If any one can tell me where old Tony the miser hid
his money, the information shaU be foi-Avarded to the Totts
Avithout delay.

THE LAST OE THE MISTLETOE.

IT is not generaUy knoAvn, I believe, that a dainty fairy
sprite UAVCUS in every spray of the mistletoe, and thtit Avhen
his leafy home is biu-nt on Candlemas Eve—as it shoidd
be, Arith aU the hoUy and evergreens that have decorated
your homes at Christmas-—he is released, and dies aivay,
laden Avitli the perfume of the kisses he has breathed, to
nourish the germs of the good old plant he loves, aijd to
make them green and hearty for the coming year. But it
is true ; true as that I, one of the thousand spirits of the
mistletoe, tell it you.
AA'e pass through two stages of existence : the first as a
sM-ub, palpable to yoiu- touch and pleasant to your vicAV;
the second as a spirit, invisible as the air, inifelt, unthought of, but present, shedding mirth and happiness
around every hearth tM-oughout the length and breadth of
" Alerrie England " where Christmas-time is honoured.
Even in my first stage I coidd see, hear, and understand
all that took place in my immediate vicinity. It Avas no
ortlinary event that elevated me to tlie rank of a spirit
capable of looking into hearts and reading thoughts, and
much that in my early career was dim and mysterious to
me, is now clear as daylight. Thus I am able to 1:11 r.iy
N
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stoiy fr-om the first moment of my life, including what
passed beyond my ken during my inferior condition.
It Avas upon a Avarm Alay moi-nmg that a sudden pain
darted through me, and made me feel that I Avas a living
thing—Avhat I Avas I kncAv not, and Avhere located was an
ecpial mystery.
I Avas conscious of nothing, saving a
craring desfre to expand, so as to meet a something
essential to my being, Avliich instinct taught me was
beyond my narroAV ceU. This something was the simshine.
It Avas, indeed, a joyous clay to me Avlien I biu-st forth, and
the glorious dayUght flooded over me. I then perceived
that I Avas groAring out of a cleft in the bark of a imghty
oak, AvMch flourished upon the laAvn of a stately mansion,
situated (as I now know) in Sm-rey, about ten mdes from
London, and called Beckstead HaU. Around the stem of
the giant tree Avas a rustic seat, sought many a time by a
iau--haired gud, on AVMCII to read over and over again in
the summer evenings a bundle of letters that she would
tfraiv from her bosom, weep over, kiss, and press to her heart
of hearts, Avliich their Avriter—the gaUant young soldier then
braving pestilence, treachery, and death amidst the jungles of
imperiUed IncUa, Avhose honest love they breathed—had won.
Sometimes her little brothers and sisters gathered round
the spot, and filled the air Avitli their meny laughter. The
stout old scpiire, their father, came also not unfrequently to
smoke his matitudinal cigar; so that I saAV plenty of life.
Vt first, in the innocence of youth, I flattered myself that
1 Avas a portion of the f";ivourite old tree, and gave myself
airs accordingly. I had grown some four inches Avhen
Dr. Brady, my oAvner Mr. Eglinton's brother-in-law, and
a mighty botanist, came on a visit to Beckstead HaU, and
liu'ii I found out my mistake. " AAdy, bless my soul!"
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exclaimed he one day, springing upon the seat, and poking
me about Avith his eyeglass, " look here, girls ! no occasion
to buy a mistletoe for Christmas ; here's one groAving out
of the oak."—" Hurrah!" shouted Jack Eglinton, a
HarroAV boy of si.xteen, at home for his summer vacation,
" Avhat a joUy lark, Ean ! (Eanny was his eldest sister.)
Here's a mistletoe; Avon't I kiss Lotty Claire under it at
Christmas!"
Eanny, as fin engaged young lady, felt bound to look
demin-e, and to discountenance such a proceeding on the
part of her brother, stating that the time had gone by for
kissing under the mistletoe. " Gone by," exclaimed old
Eglinton heartUy, " deuce a bit! I Avoidd not give a fig
for a young feUoAV who'd let a pair of pretty lips pass
imder it Avithout paying toU; and as for the girls, bless
'em! they are their mothers' daughters, and they didn't
sidk at a stolen kiss, did they, old woman?" This was
adcb'essed to smiUng, comely Airs. Eglinton, who blushed
like a gu-1, and told her joUy spouse to " Hush! for shame !
before the chUdren."
Time sped on, the siunmer passed aAvay, and Christmas
drew near at hand. I had by this time grown into as fine
a plant as you could Avish to see—strong and green and
bushy, spangled thickly over AAdth snoAV-Avhite berries.
The instant that Jack came home for the holidays he
bm-ned to cut me doAvn and hang me in some convenient
position Avithin the house, so as to assist in his nefarious
design upon our pretty Lotty Claire. " I teU you Avhat it
is. Jack," said Ms father, "if you lay a finger upon it
before Christmas Eve, I'U break your head." This Avas
decisive, so I was permitted to grow on.
It Avould have been Ijetter for my peace of mind if Jack
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had been aUowed to have his OAVU way, for on the lught of
the 10th of December a gang of tMering costermongers
paid a risit to oiu- shnibbeiy, carried off a Avhole cartful
of holly and evergreens to seU in the London markets,
and, as iU-luck ivoidd have it, caught sight of me as they
were departing Arith their spoil.
On the thu-d day after my anival in London, a dasMng
bright-eyed gentleman drove up in a Hansom cab close to
AA'here I Avas hanging, and piu-chased me. He had a resolute way about Mm that struck me fr-om the veiy first.
He never seemed to me to think tAvice" about anything, but
did it straight off AAdthout hesitation. The quiet Avay in
which he made cabmen, porters (he had carried me aivay
to a radAvay station), poUcemen, guards, and even a feUoAVpassenger or two, do exactly as he AAushed, amused me
greatly. I afterAvards kncAV that, AA'hile in India, by force
of this same earnest unflinching disposition, he had defended—Avith a handfid of English soldiers, against a swarm
of bloodthirsty sepoys—an imfortified nun, in Avhicli some
forty or fifty trembling ladies had taken refuge during
those fearftd months when the fate they least cfreaded Avas
death. I also discovered to my delight that he Avas no
other than Captain Leicester ]\taynard, the affianced husband of ]n-etty gentle Eanny Eglinton, that he had but
just returned from Bengal, and that Eanny and all her
family Avere expected to spend CMistmas at Craigleigh
Grange, the country seat of his father, Sir Robert, the
athniral.
I saAV little of the Christmas festiA'itics in Craigleigh
Grange, for I Avas hung up in Captain Alaynard's bedroom far away from their scene; but Avhen Candlemas
VA'C apin-oached I began to be aware that something great
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was going to happen. I am speaking now fr-om my
knoAAdedge as the Spirit of the Mistletoe. WMlst the
plant remained undestroyed I kneAV nothing, guessed
nothing, respecting Avhat Avas at hand.
CancUemas Eve at Craigleigh Avas Candlemas Eve and
something more. It Avas Eanny Eglinton's birthday; on
it she Avould reach her eighteenth year; and before another
summer had passed over her head she Avas to become the
bride of the heir. Open house was to be kept for ricli
and poor that day, and in the evening a grand baU was to
fake place—a ball for old and young. The groAvn-up
people Avere to have the picture-gaUery to dance in, and
the little folks Avere to enjoy themselves, unmolested and
unrestrained, in the Erench draAving-room. The eventfid
day arrived, and visitors descended, like tin invading armiy,
not only upon the Grange, but also upon the neighbouring
A-Ulage. The "Maynard Arms" Avas fiiU to the attics,
and everybody AA'ho had a lodging to let soon found a
tenant in some prudent bachelor who preferred a strange
room to a long, cold drive home after the bad. Now did
the gemus of Sir Robert's buxom housekeeper, Mrs. Cleverley, shine forth in aU its brilliancy. Garrets and other
maccessible places became suddenly furnished. Young
married men—lucky dogs, Avhose better halves Avere their
passports to better quarters—crowed over elderly single
gentlemen, who were bUleted in sky-parlours. The grand
staircase looked Uke a disturbed ant-hiU. Servants rushed
about in all directions, with portmanteaus, packing-cases,
and bonnet-boxes upon their backs. Keys Avere forgotten
or lost, and ladies'-maids, driven wUd with excitement,
got into each other's Avay, and quarrelled dreadfidly.
The picture-gaUeiy I have mentioned was to be the
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principal baU-room, and a capital one it Avas. The floor
Avas of poUshed oak, Avas hard and bright, and the roof
high and vaidted.
Erom the AvaUs on each side hung grim-looking portraits of departed Maynards, all being dark and gloomy,
as cross-grained a looking set as I should Arish to avoid.
HOAV comes it that ancestors are ahvays such scowlinglooking ruffians ? There Avere knights in armour, learned
doctors, judges, shepherdesses Arith crooks and lambs,
priests and bishops, smaU priggish-looking boys and demure little girls, dressed out like grandfathers and grandmothers with their AAi-inkles boded out; old sA\'ords and
pikes, nisty annour fidl of dents, Arith, in one or two
cases, a small, smooth, round hole, through wMcli a buUet
had passed, Avere hung about here and there; and a ghastly
old banner or IAVO flapped mooddy up in the roof. Perhaps it is because the SAVords and pikes are so dusty and
rust-eaten, and because the Uttle, smooth hole has Avamed
the old armour that its use has passed away, and its tum
come to hang upon the Avail for ever, and because the old
banners are so torn and coliAvebbed, that the ancient
knights scoAvl so upon an age that cares so Uttle for them
or their obsolete trappings. Certain it is that they aU
looked as dark as a thunder-cloud; and Avlien eveVy atom
of dust had been carefully expunged from about them,
evergreens, hoUy, and brotherly mistletoe tAvined in graceful festoons over their heads, and a score of brdliant chandeliers pendent f"roin the roof threatened more Ught than
they had seen for ages, they looked more vdlanously iUhumourcd than ever.
In a few hours all excitement, so far as the arrival of
guests Avas concerned, had subsided. The ladies were
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busy superintending the unpacking of baU dresses, and
talMng about Avhat they Avere to Avear, giving mutual
assistance in repairing the residts of bad packing, forgets,
and other similar disasters. Out of seventeen young
ladies two had forgotten their white satin shoes, five had
the right cfresses but the Avrong Avreaths, one had forgotten
the key (a Bramah) of Inn- dressing-case, in Avliich all her
trinkets Avere bestoAved, and another had carefully packed
up her younger sister's dresses, &c., simUar in hue and
fashion to her OAVU, but impracticable around the waist by
a couple of inches. Nevertheless, thanks to their own
ingemdty, and the contrivances of their maids, together
with some assistance from Ada Maynard, they aU entered
the ball-room that night as if everything had gone couleur
de ro.w, trinkets and all, for Jack Eglinton discovered that,
though the dressing-case Avas massively bound Avith brass,
with an unpickable lock, it had underneath the velvet a
common deal bottom, Avhich he removed Avith his penknife, thus abstracting its glittering contents, much to the
joy of the fair OAvner. There are plenty of brass-bound,
Braniah-locked cases of one sort or another in this Avorld,
I have found, Avitli soft deal under the velvet.
Night came, and the morose ancestry began to Annk in
the imaccustomed light of the chandeliers. An orchestra
had been raised in the centre of the gaUery, into Avhich by
means of a ladder the band of her Majesty's regiment
stationed at W
were in the act of climbing, the commissariat under the command of worthy Mrs. Cleverley
haA'ing just vacated the position.
NOAV, a baU in the country at Christmas and a London
bad are IAVO very distinct things. In the country, people
have not been dancing their Uves out the night before, and
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have no prospect of doing so the night after. They don't
come ytiAA'uing in from somcAvhere else at IAVO o'clock, or
think themselves early at twelve o'clock ; but are inrited
for nine o'clock, and generally have aU arrived by a little after
ten o'clock. You anticipate a London ball long before it
happens, you enjoy it AA'MIC it lasts, and you discuss it for
a long time after it has passed. Moreover, you have come
a long Avay to it, are determined to enjoy yourself, and you
cannot do that AAdthout making other people enjoy themselves. Then, it is a general meeting of persons scattered
about out of social distance of each other. If you are fond
of shooting or hunting, and make yoiu-self tolerably agreeable, you are sm-e of an invitation somewhere. If you are
pretty, and dance Avell, you are sure to be found out, and
have a long list of nice partners—or one or two—or one
only, if it so please you. If you are good-humom-ed and
merry, you are sure to find good humour and meniment.
If you are blessed Avith unaft"ected, pleasing daughters, you
AviU be sure to hear them admired. If you are fond of a
glass of good Avine, a rubber at Avhist, and a talk over
county politics, you are sure to find some one to join you.
But if you are grumpy and disagreeable, you had better
stay aivay, for no one wiU tolerate you.
The old gallery looked splendidly, and seemed to
brighten more and more, in spite of the morose ancestry,
as one by one the home division began to drop in. There
had been a Uttle confusion attending dressing, especially
in the fastnesses; because, Avhen lights Avere demanded
all at once by seventeen young ladies, nine mammas, six
papas, and ten other persons, there Avere not enough
cancUesticks to supply half the number required. In this
emergency, wine-bottles Avere pressed into the serrice; and
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if an imwaiy observer had visited the rooms the following
moniing, he AVOidd have been bcAvildered at finding how
much claret had been discussed by the young ladies, as
evidenced by the number of empty bottles to be seen upon
their toilet-tables.
HowcAcr, if they had had Aladdin's palace to dress in,
and his Genii to adorn them, they could scarcely have
looked prettier or more elegant than they did—some
glitUng gracefuUy over the polished floor, others tripping
it coquettishly, as if not liking to stand alone for admiration ; but one and all wending their way to the far end of
the gallery, Avhere Sir Robert had stationed himself, to receiAe his guests.
Some officers of the
Regiment, with AA'hom Leicester had been garrisoned in India, were amongst the first
arrivals, and then began the ball in earnest. The gTim
old knights scoAvled a darker scowl than ever as the fair
yoimg gildsfleAVover the poUshed floor, and the inspiring
music and the merry laughter rose up to the roof, shaking
the old banners in then- faces. More and more arrivals,
fr-esh reveUers, poured in at every moment, and soon the
old gaUery Avas fuU—fidl of Avelcome, fuU of memment,
foU of hospitaUty.
It soon became clear that the notion of keeping the
demzens of the tivo ball-rooms separate was impracticable.
A\ hat! Avere the groAA'n people to take no part in the forfeits, be shut out from the privilege of dancing with the
rising beUes, and be forbidden to see the conjuror ? Perish
the thought! AYere the smaU boys to be denied the
inestunable honour of dancing with the largest partners
they could find ? AVas a ttvU Guardsman to cany oft" Lotty
Claire to Avaltz Avith hnn in the pictui-e-gaUeiy, and Jack
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EgUnton not to foUow and defy him? Such tyi-anny
Avoidd have caused an (^meute. No! Old and young
mixed freely together, and it is hard to say which enjoyed
themselves the most.
After supper, when the jaded musicians had retu-ed to
have their innings at the good things. Jack Eglinton
cb-agged the grand piano out of a recess in Avhich it had
been stoAved aAvay, and Eanny (his sister) and Ada Maynard played a Avaltz for the impatient juvenUes. It was
then that my part in the festirities began. Leicester
Maynard ran up to his room, seized me by the stem,
carried me in triumph into the Erench drawing-room, and
hung me up to the knob of the great chandeUer, under
which all the meny dancers passed. Bless their pretty
eyes, IIOAV they brightened ! Bless their rosy cheeks, hoAV
they blushed ! There Avas Jack — handsome, honest
Jack Eglinton—great in the renvers, figuring away
Avith Lotty Claire in the centre of the room. He
had private mistletoe arrangements of his OAVU, and
refrained from joining in the niclee that foUowed.
Henry Alaynard (Leicester's younger brother) seized a
sprig of ben-ics from a vase, and gave the signal. Every
available scrap of the magic plant Avas in instant requisition for a dozen of Ms friends and schooUeUows, and it
Avas soon "tiii-n round," "join lips," " u p the middle and
down again." Everybody kissed his OAvn partner, and
Tom Bright (the " funny boy " of the evening, who wore
the Knave of Cltd)s pinned to the lappel of his coat, in
token of his tAvelfth-cake rank) rushed about, kissing other
people's—aU but Charley HoAvard's. Charley Avas smaU,
and no match for Tom in any less inspu-ing cause; but he
fought like a young Uon in defence of pretty Laura Stead-
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man, so Tom Avas baffied. I fancy Laura would have dispensed Avith his championship, for Tom Avas a gi-eat
favoiu-ite. Had he not sung a comic song that had put
the Avhole room in a roar ? Did he not detect the conjuror
in one of his cleverest tricks ? Poor, brave little Charley
AA'hen, haU an hour afterAvards, he made formal proposals
for the hand of Ms offended partner upon the strength of
his late achievement, he Avas caUed a stupid boy, and told
to go aAvay ! Oh, the ingratitude of Avoman !
Leicester Alaynard Avent to the pianoforte and chatted
Arith Fanny. Lady Grace—dear, gentle Lady G r a c e took baby Alaude and danced her under me. AVliat business had she to come bi-nshing my hemes with her soft,
perfumed curls, Avlien she kncAV that her lover—Cecd
Deighton, of the Guards—Inkerman Deighton—Avas looking on, and that no one would dare to take advantage of her
tantaUsing position ? AATiy did that pudding-headed feUow,
Clogger, go about tiying to spoil sport, and to take Tom
Bright's mistletoe aAvay ? I hope he got his shins kicked,
and I think he did. But these little drawbacks were as a
cUop of rain compared AA'ith the bright wave of men-iment
that flooded the place, carrying away all unkindly feelings,
aU stupid restraint, upon its flow.
The baU had begun early, and so Avas brought to a conclusion in reasonable time. The last guest departed ; the
inmates, tired out, sought their beds, all but Leicester
Alaynard and his friend Deighton, Avho adjourned to the
room of the fonner to smoke their cigars. The morose
ancestiy scoAvled unseen in the deserted gaUeiy, and the
hospitable old house Avas still.
Neither Maynard nor Deighton had the remotest idea of
going to bed; they had so much to talk and thuik about.
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" I say, old feUoAV," said Deighton, after they had sat
for some time puffing away in silence, "ivhat o'clock
is i t ? "
" Only half-past four."
" How light the moi-nings are getting ! Is that the
sun or the moon shining through the chinks in the
shutter ?"
" Never mind the sun or the moon. How about
your OAvn particidar star ? AAduit have you and Lady
Grace been talking about aU night ? Is it settled at
last, eh ?"
" Don't chaft"."
" No—but is it ?"
" WeU, she says so."
" By Jove ! I AAdsh you joy," cried Leicester, wringing
his friend's hand. " You're the luckiest felloAV in the
Avorld—next to me."
" I Avonder AAhat she is doing noA\'?" said Deighton
gravely, gazing into the fire.
" Repeating aU your absiu-d speeches to Eanny, I'U he
boimd."
" Do they occupy the same room then ?" Deighton inquired.
" Yes ; AVC are all packed as close as herrings in a cask
to-night. They sleep in the Avest Aving, right opposite oiuAvindoAv."
" That light gets stronger and stronger," said the
Guardsman, after a pause. " The sun must have risen.
I'll open the shutters and see."
" Well, do if you like," Leicester replied, Avith a yaAvn.
Deighton unfastened the bar and threiv the shutters
apart. As he did so a red, liuid glare flashed into the
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room, and uttering a cry of anguish, he sprang back and
seized Ms friend by the arm.
The west wing was in one sheet of fame !
The alarm had already been given, and the friends saw
by the blaze of the conflagration scores of labourers and
servants hurrAdng from aU directions to the scene of the
fire. Leicester rushed from the room, followed by
Deighton. They tore doAA'u the dark stairs, shouting- "Eire!
fire !" as they passed on toAvards the Avest wing. Deighton
could but foUoAV his friend, knowing nothing himself of
the mtricate corridors and passages that led to that portion of the old house, and when, on dashing open one of
the doors, a hot cloud of smoke burst forth in their faces,
he lost sight of him for a moment, took a Avrong turning,
and found himself in the entrance had, amidst a crowd of
tenor-stricken men and fainting women.
Eearfid must it have been to those young girls—sleeping
cahiily and happdy after the fatigues of their night's enjoyment, perchance dreaming over again some AVord or look
earnest enough to have Avritten itself upon their memories—
fearfid, indeed to have their peacefril slumbers dispelled by
the terrible cry of " Eire ! fire !" No one knew how near
it might be. Eire around her, and she in a strange room,
the Avay to escape from Avliich was unknown to her, or in
her fear forgotten. Eire! and in her haste to fly she
might unAvittingly rash into the midst of the blaze!
Fu-e ! Avhich, Avlien safe herself from danger, Avas threatening those dear to her, who were still unrescued from the
flaming biiUding. " E n e ! fire! fire!" Mothers AA'ildly
seeking their children; chddren who coidd hardly be restrained from rushing into the flames to seek their parents.
Of this dreadfid scene Leicester Alaynard saw but little, for
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he Avas thundering at the massive oaken portal that separated
Eanny's apartment from the rest of the Avest Aring. He
dashed himseU AA'ith all his force against the locked door: it
Avas immovable ! He shouted until his voice faded: no
ansAver ! He biu-st into a room where his father's lathe and
carpentering tools Avere kept, and, seizing a broad axe, threw
once more upon the old door, and, between the blows himself
that he ramed thick and fast upon it, shouted, " Aivake,
Eanny! Lady Grace, awake ! Eire! fire! It is I, Leicester,
Avho caUs ; uMock the door. Eire ! There was no answer;
but the oak began to yield under the axe. One good blow,
and the lock would part from the panel. It was given.
The head of the axe flew off !
AVith his bare hands Leicester tore away the splintered
Avood, and the heavy door, wrenching oft" the hinges in its
faU, dropped with a loud crash into the passage.
The great rush of air caused by the falling mass drove
back for a moment the flames and smoke from the staircase beyond ; but he had hardly sprang halfivay up Avhen
they closed behind him, roaring more furiously than ever.
It Avas then that Leicester heard Deighton's voice
calling, in a Avild, choked voice, upon Grace to rouse herself and fly to him. Poor feUow, he kneiv not where to
find her. Leicester shouted in return; told him that to
foUow was impossible, as the sttdrcase was already
tottering.
" Ladders and ropes to the Avindow ! quick, Deighton!
See to it yourself; it is our only chance of saving them.
Leave me here; I A\dU do all that can be done."
-X

*

*

»

*

*

When Lady Grace tmd Eanny had at last retired to
their room they felt as little inclined for sleep as their
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lovers. A'omig ladies have generally quite enough to talk
about after any ball to last till next morning. They
chatted on, and never guessed how time had passed tdl a
didl lieaA'y knockmg startled them. They opened their
door, and a sight burst upon their gaze AVCU calcidated to
strike terror into bolder hearts than theirs. The passage
Avas fiUed Avith smoke and flames, whilst the fearful cry of
" Eire '" resomided throughout the house.
Bold and prompt in any emergency, as soon as she had
in some degree calmed the fears of her more timid companion, Eanny ran to the head of the flaming staircase and
cried for help. Help Avas nearer than she had hoped, for
the next moment Leicester, emerging from the smoke,
stood by her side.
Eanny Avas pale as death and AvonderfuUy calm. " I had
so hoped and prayed that you Avere safe," she murmured
in her lover's ear, as she paused for a moment in her
endeavoiu-s to restore Grace to consciousness ; " and you
are here."
" To save you, darling!"
" Ah! I fear it is to perish Arith me."
" Better so than to live without you. But Ave are losing
precious moments. Eor the love of life. Lady Grace, don't
faint again! Eor God's sake, rouse yourself!" he cried
in Ms wdd agony.
" Hush !" said Eanny, " you are too impetuous. Dear
Grace," she Avhispered, gently, in her friend's ear, " we
are aU m great danger. AVe depend upon each other for
safety, mider God. AVe must aU be saved, or aU
but, please God, we may aU be saved. Be a brave girl,
darling, for Cecd Deighton's sake."
It Avas enough. Eanny, Arith Avomanly ttict, had touched
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the right chord. There was warrior blood in the gentle
patrician's veins, wMch the name of her lover set in a
gloAv; and the cowering weeping girl of a moment before
sprang to her feet, dashed the tears from her eyes, and
Avas ready for anything.
Leicester then led the two girls into their room, and,
closing the door against smoke and flame, threw up the
window, sprang upon the outside sdl, and shouted to the
crowd beloAV to hasten the movements of those who had
gone in search of ropes and ladders.
" They are coming ! they are coining !" he cried, in a
tone of exidtation, as though he Avere watching some
vigorously-contested race. " Deighton is Arith them. They
have a ladder strong enough to save fifty of us. They are
here !—hurrah !—they are here !" and Leicester almost
screamed Arith joy and excitement. On they came. Let
the flames roar, and the old house crumble beneath their
fiery tongues. AVhat matter ?—his darling would be safe.
Oh, the Avdd joy of giving her scathless to her old father's
arms !
Up rose the heavy ladder, foot by foot; but, oh, how
sloAvly did it seem to rise, though strong arms and Avdling
liearts Avere strained to the utmost! Up it rose, tiU it
stood trembling on end in the air. Leicester cotdd hear
his OAVU heart beating as the top Avas lowered slowly
toAvards the Avindow. It was fall twenty feet too short!
A IOAV moan rose up from the croAvd coUected below.
Men looked into each other's faces, and spoke not. There
Avas a deep silence, broken only by the roaring of the flames
and the crashing of faUing timbers.
What Avere Leicester's emotions UOAV ? The roaring of
the flames became more and more loud; the room greAV
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suft'ocatingly hot, Avhilst smoke began to creep under the
door, ami to curl about Eanny and Grace (AVIIO Avere kneeling in earnest prayer) as though it Avere a dim shroud
ciffolding them.
Then it Avas—Avhen all seemed lost—that the remembrance of a boyish piece of foUy flashed across Leicester's
throbbmg brain. The AvindoAV in Avliich he stood Avas the
very last on the third story of the Avest Aving. Within four
yards of it Avere the capittds of three Corinthian pdlars.
One of these Avas on the south side, the other on the west
front, and the third, sUghtly in advance of the others,
masked the angle of the IAVO main AvaUs. Beyond these on
file south side, Avas a ledge, simdar to that on the Avest,
near to AA'MCII ivas a massive Avaterspout. BCIOAV Avas a
terrace, raised some tAventy feet from the ground. NOAV,
the ladder, though far too short to reach the AvindoAV from
the laAAii, if placed upon this terrace Avoidd come up to a
level with the AvindoAv on the other face of the house, so
that if he could but pass Ms dear one antl Grace round
the capitals of the columns to the ledge beyond, they
would be saved. His mind Avas made up in a moment.
To remain was certain death, for the flre Avas crackling at
the door.
"Do not attempt it! do not attempt i t ! " cried Deighton, as Leicester shouted to Mm to place the ladder on the
ten-ace. " Fou could not pass round, and hoAV can they ?"
" I have done so for a SAvaUoAv's nest," cried Leicester,
eagerly. " D o as I ask you, man ! it is our only chance."
'• It is indeed !" cried a A'oice from the croAvd. " God
help them! it is indeed !"
Leicester looked doAvn, and saAV that the speaker was
his father.
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There Avas no difficulty in making the courageous girls
understand the plan. The only question that arose betAveen them Avas Avho shoidd Mst brave the danger. This
Leicester soon rlecided. Eanny was calmly courageous—
Grace unnatitraUy daring. Upon the braveiy of the one
he coidd depend as siu-e and lasting; he kncAV not at Avhat
moinent that of the other imght be cpielled by the imminent danger. If Eanny passed in safety, he Avoidd have
no fear for Grace. AA'ith one hand firmly clasping her
little Avaist, and the other holding on by the corner of the
parapet above Ms head, Avith their faces to the wall,
Leicester and Ms plighted bride passed inch by inch along
the narroAv ledge till they gained the capitals of the pdlars.
Here there Avas a broader footing, and Leicester paused.
"Rest aAvhile, darling," he Avhispered; "AVC are half
round, but the Avorst half is to come. Eive imnutes more,
and, please God! AVC shall be safe."
" It Avould be so SAveet," murmured Eanny in response,
as he strained her close to Ms heart, " to be saved by you;
but, oh! I fear! I fear!"
"Eear notlung, my OAvn. Recollect Grace has to
foUoAV. Are you ready ?"
" Quite—tpiite ready."
Stdl holding her firmly Avitli one ann, Avliile both of hers,
Avidely extended, embraced t;ie acanthus moultlings, they
shuffled—I knoAv oF no other Avord—round the narroAV
ridge, rendered doubly slippery by half-melted snoAV, dislodging the porLious of moss and rubbish that had acciimnla'ed there, and Avhich fell at every step they took,
making it appear to the breathless spectators as if the
narrow path Averc crumbling beneath their feet. It Avas a
fccirfid moinent, every movement had life and death in it.
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every uich brought them nearer to the one or the other.
The nerve and trust of the fair girl did not fail her, and,
moving along sloAvly and surely, as the first part of their
transit had been passed, they doubled the angle, and
gamed the tenace front.
Here Leicester had anticipated that all difficulty Avoiild
have ended; but no. As Deighton stood on the top
round of the ladder, his head Avas not rpiite on a level
Avitli Eanny's waist, as she stood ui the recess I have
mentioned. The ladder Avas stUl several feet too short.
"LoAA'er her dovn into "ly an-3, and I Avill cany her,"
said Deighton, Avho A\ as s'^trceh' 'Lo be recognised but for
his voice. His hair Avas singed, there Avas a red burn
upon his forehead, and his face Avas ghastly pale. Leicester trembled for Grace's senses Avhen she should see htm.
" No, that Avill not do, you cannot balance the Aveight as
you are; go doAA'n a feAv steps, and guide her feet, as I let
her doAvii."
"NoAA', my darling," said Leicester, "kneel Arith me;
do not be afr-aid; I have finn hold of you. NOAV try if
you can find the top step of the ladder with one foot;
Deighton AVUI gmde it—so—there ! NOAV can you put
down the other and stand up ? Cling to me, never fear;
that's brave andAveU; noAV try the next step; can you
reach i t ? "
" Not as you are holding me," she said.
He shifted his hold from her Avaist to her anns. She
then gained the thu-d step, and he only held her Avrist,
CUngmg to the Avater-spout, he leant over the ledge till
Eanny had descended far enough to be able to grasp the
side of the ladder Avith her disengaged hand.
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" Now, darling, you must release my hold; go down
sloAvly and steadily."
She gently retui-ned his parting pressm-e, and, Arith a
look of uieffable tenderness, murmured sometMng so softly
that he could not catch the sound, but, fr-om the motion
of her lips, he formed it into a blessing. Descending
slowly, preceded by Cecd Deighton, she looked up aU the
whde, Avdth the same sweet expression on her lips.
She reached the gTomid m safety, was caught to her old
father's heart, and a great shout of joy arose, but was instantly hushed Avhen it Avas seen that Lady Grace had
begun the peiilous route so fortunately traversed by her
fr-iend. Grace had heard aU the directions given by
Leicester to Eanny, and acted upon them promptly aud
sdently, but her dress, which Avas much Ughter than
Eanny's, clung and got caught in the masonry, so that
Leicester had to leave her cUnging to the AvaU unsupported for several moments AvhUst he disentangled it.
They reached the recess, hoAvever, in safety, but Grace had
not strength left to stand upon the ladder.
" Shut your eyes. Lady Grace," Leicester said, in as
gay a tone as he coidd assume; " shut youi- eyes; trust to
Cecd."
Kneeling as before, holding by the old spout, he loAvered
the noAV inanimate form tdl Deighton could fairly clutch
his beloved burden Avithout fear of losing his balance.
He then rapidly descended the ladder, and Leicester knew
from the shout Avhicli then arose that they had reached
the ground in safety.
Alaynard UOAV determined on returning to Eanny's room,
and, if the fltimes had not iiUed it, to save for her and
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Lady Grace as many of their little treasures as he could.
There Avas a miniature of the mother of the latter, set in a
bracelet, that he had noticed upon her arm at the ball,
and Avhich he delennined to save at all events. The flames
had not yet penetrated into the room, but the paint of the
door Avas blistered, and the door itself so hot that he could
not bear his hand u]ion it.
He soon found the miniature and Eanny's trinket-case,
containing- some valuable, old, family jewels. These he
wrapped round in a blanket, and flung out of the window.
He then pocketed everything of value that he could
lay his hands upon, indiscriminately, and, taking a
burst of flame through the floor as a hint to retire, swung
hunscU round the pillars, and soon had his foot on the
ladder.
Leicester had heard a great deal of shouting, but as that
had been going on aU the time, except when Eanny and
Grace Avere in danger, he took no notice of it; Avhen, IIOAVevcr, he had tui-ned the corner, he perceived, to his dismay, that he had too rashly disregarded the warning cries,
for a volume of smoke and flame was pouring from a
Avnidow cUrectly beloAV him, threatening destruction to the
ladder, his only hope of safety. There Avas nothing to be
done but to make a dash for it. He did so; sliding, as
he had often done when a boy, astride upon the ladder.
It Avas too late. He felt a flash across his eyes, a heavy
blow, and then—nothing 1
Then foUowed a great roar and crash. A myriad of
bright sparks shot into the air, and aU knew that the roof
had faUen in. The flames, Avhicli for a moment were
smothered beneath the fading rafters, broke forth again
with redoubled fm-y, and amongst them I, the Spirit of the
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]\Iistletoe, released by the biu-ning upon Candlemas Eve
of my leafy prison, soared aloft into the grey morning
sky.
But I did not desert those Avhose story I have so far
told. By almost superhuman exertions the ffi-e was confined to the west wing, in which it had originated, and the
rest of the old house Avas saved. No one was lost; but
for many a weary day Leicester Maynard flickered between
life and death. AA'hen at last he had recovered fr-om the
severe internal injury caused by his fearful faU, he stiU lay
in sUence and darkness, and only kncAv by a warm di-op
that sometimes fell on his broAv that one he loved was
Avatching over Mm. His sight was gone ! He had been
blinded by the flames through the midst of wMch he had
faUen.
One day, Avhen Leicester had aAvakened fr-om a sleep, he
pressed the Uttle hand that seldom left Ms grasp, and said,
" Guess Avhat I have been dreaming of, dearie. I fancied,"
continued he, not Availing for a reply, " that I Avas Avatching the rebuUding of the Avest Aving that you have been
teUing me about, and Avondering whether the room we
used to call yours AviU be Avhere it Avas before."
" Not exactly, Sir Robert says ; but it AVUI be finished
exactly in the same manner, so that you AviU scarcely see
any difference."
" I shall not indeed see any difference," repUed poor
Leicester, somcAvhat sadly.
" You must not think or speak so moiu-nfuUy. You
have been very patient, dearest, hitherto ; be patient a little
longer."
" There have been veiy many ' little longers,' Fanny,
but they have not brought what has b: 3n promised. No,
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dear one," he said, " sight has gone for e\'er, and I sliall
never see your dear face again, save in dreams."
" Listen," Avhispered she. " As you will look upon the
gloomy side of things, I Avill humour you, and take the
same view. A\ ith all this SOITOAV, however, have we not
much to be thankful for ? It is almost a miracle that you
Avere not kiUetl upon the spot Avhere you feU. Of Avliat
A'alue do you think my life Avould have been to me Avith the
constant remembrance that yours had been lost in preserving it ? If it should be the AVUI of God that human
skill shoidd fail in averting this calamity from you, have
you not one to share your sorroAV, Avhose life Avill be devoted to comforting you, to minister to your every
Avish ? One Avhose eyes shaU see for you faithfully and
tndy ? One whose very being belongs to you ? Will not
my love abate some part, at least, of the misfortunes you
tlread?"
Leicester told her that it could not be; that the sacrifice
was far too great; that he had thought of this, and dreaded
the time when it must come forth; that he must bear his
calamity alone!
" You know not Avhat you are doing," replied Eanny,
vehemently, " Sacrifice!" and her tone changed almost
to bitterness. " Is the exercise of a love AVMCII the everyday monotony of a cold Avorld chains doAvn fruitless in
one's heart a sacrifice ? Oh ! Leicester, when you cease to
love me, speak those words again. Sacrifice ! woidd you—
oh ! but hush ! How Avi-ong I have been, IIOAV thoughtless, how selfish ! Hush ! you must, indeed, not speak
agam. I have been sadly imprudent. You must be
calm. If you attempt to speak, I AVUI go. You must
obey hie now "
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Days and nights wei-e aUke to the blind man; but I
think it Avas about every fourth day that a strange step
entered his room, and a strange hand removed the
bandages, and examined his eyes. The Uds Avere so
swoUen and blistered by the flames, Avhich had biu'st forth
fiiU in Ms face, that they had remained closed. On one of
those days Leicester felt the lid gently raised, and the
great oculist, after a close scrutiny and a leng-thened pause,
Avhispered in Fanny's ear, " I Avish you joy, young lady;
Ms eyes are safe."
They are perfectly safe. I, the Spirit of the Mistletoe,
kiiCAV it aU along. Leicester Alaynard may have arrived
at the dignity of spectacles a little before his time, and his
handsome face have one more honourable scar upon it;
but what of that ?
The Lady Grace and Cecil Deighton, Eanny Eglinton
and Leicester Maynard, Avere manied on the same day.
Time flies apace, and many other spirits besides myself
hover over Sir Robert Maynartl's hospitable hearth. It is
Candlemas Eve again, and one more sprite is added to our
number, for a fire has been lighted in the huge, oldl"ashioned fire-place, and the holly and the evergreens are
consumed therein, amidst a hearty cheer for the Christmas
that has passed. Eour children croAvd round Sir Robert's
knee, making Mm repeat, for the hundred and first time,
the story I have just told you.
It Avill not please the chddren unless the old man teUs
it properly—that is to say, does not alter one AVord or
tittle of the original account. Shoidd he do so, he wdl
be instantly corrected, and sent back again to AA'here he
had introduced the innovation.
When the story is quite finished, the little girl (very
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like Eanny Eglinton that Avas) Avho has been standing
qmefly liefAveen grandpapa's knees, turned her great eyes
fidl upon his face—
" Grandpa !"
" AVeU, my pet ?"
" AA'hy did not Colonel Deighton run up to save godmamma Avhcn papa Avent to save mamma ?"
" Because he lost his Avay ; and a stupid servant told
him that godmamma Avas safe in the hall, my darling."
" But," said a handsome boy, Avith a proud toss of his
head, " if my papa had been there, I should like to knoAV
AA'ho Avouhl have got her doAvn the ladder."
" So should I."

THE PICTURE IN THREE PANELS.

PART I.
HOW STEPHEN ARMITAGE AVENT TO KEYSHAM CASTLE,
AND AVHAT HE SAW THERE.
T H E R E are feiv men Avhose paths through life have been
so smooth, and so often interlaced, as those along Avhich
Stephen Armitage journeyed side by side Avith Ms friend
Ilariy Le Bourbel. As boys they had been schoolfelloAvs,
and their friendship (Uke all boys' friendships that are
Avortli anything) began in the pause that supervened after
they had fought and rivalled each other, tiU they both became AveU nigh exhausted Avitli the equal contest. Then
it occiined to them both, almost at the same moment, that
it Avoiild be far more cqmpatdjle Avith their present comfort
and future happiness, to be friends instead of foes—a very
wise conclusion, to AVMCII they acted up throughout their
long and eventful lives.
It Avas in the year 17—, one of the severest seasons ever
knoAvn—that Stephen Armitage first became an inmate of
Keysham Castle, the noble country seat of the Le Bourbels.
He Avas at that time reatling hard for Ms degree—shut up
Avith Ms books in the deserted cloisters of his Alma Alater—
Avheii he received an invitation that could brook no denial
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to spend his Christmas at Keysham. Travelling in those
days, I can tell you, Avas qiute another thing from what it
is at present. There were none of your raihvays making
the face of the country look, in maps, like an eccentric gridiron, ready to bmn the fingers of any iiuAvary indivitltials
Avho are sidy enough to meddle Arith their shares. There
were no express trains to Avhisk you aAvay from one end
of the country to the other betAveen your ordinary meal
times. N o ; those Avere the good old sleepy coaching
days, AA'hen no one traveUed that could possd)ly avoid doing
so—AA'hen a man made Ms wiU as a necessrry preliminary
before he journeyed a hunth-ed mdes, and fathers of fimiilies
slept at Brighton, to break the fatigue of going all the way
from London to Brighton in one day.
AA'eU, I have said that the winter of 17— Avas one of
the severest ever encountered in this country. If Stephen
Armitage had any doubt about the superior intensity of
the cold, that doubt Avas entirely dissipated long before he
came to the end of Ms six hours' drive from Oxford to
Alapleton—the nearest stage at AVMCII the coach changed
horses to Keysham Castle. The distance was trifling, but
the roads Avere so choked up with snoAV, that in many
places the horses could not proceed at more than a foot's
pace. Then, as a matter of course in those days, he had
as feUow passengers the angry old gentleman Avho would
have the windoAv open, and the testy old lady Avho Avoidd
have it shut; and Avhenever there Avas a temporary cessation of hostdities betAveen this interesting pair, the coach
Avould stop, and the guard appearing at the AvindoAv, Avith
icicles hanging from his whiskers, would present himself
at the door and ask, " if the gentlemen would be so kind
as to get doAvn and Avalk up the hill, to ease the horses, as
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the roads was so very heavy ?"—a promenade which, considering that the snow Avas everywhere anUe deep, and at
some places lay in drifts more than a yard thick, was by
no means a pleasant one. Then, Avhen the unfortunate
voyageurs had toded up to the top of the hUl, and had
taken their seats in the coach again, Arith the sensation
that they had not any of their fingers or toes worth speaking about, they Avoiild find that the testy old lady had
taken advantage of the enemy's absence to put up the
AvuidoAvs, and the " Sii-, I'm not going to be fr-ozen to
death to please you !" and the " D
e Ma'am, d'ye
want to smother me ?" began again, tdl another hdl sent
the rougher sex to wade, wet and miserable, through the
deep snow again, and so separated the beUigerents.
After haring endured aU this, you may be sure that
Armitage Avas not sony to reach his destination; and the
hearty Avelcome of his fr'iend, corcUally jomed in by aU his
family, and the blazing fires and good cheer of Keysham
Castle, soon made hun forget the hardships he had encountered during the day.
The evening passed most pleasantly. They had playing, and singing, and dancing, romping Avitli the chddren,
blind-man's-biifl", and forfeits; tiU, heartily tired Arith
laughing and exercise, and thoroughly friendly and contented Arith each other, the guests Arished their hosts
" good night, and a happy Christmas !" (for it was Christmas Eve and midnight) and then retired to rest. Armitage
and Ms friend had much to talk about before they foUowed
then- example. They adjourned by mutual consent to the
cosy sanctum of the latter, and sat over the fire, smoking
their cigars, and chattering over old school-days—of Jack
this, and Charley that, and what had become of Tom some-
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thing else; comparing notes about C
, AA'IIO was thought
to be a dunce, and coidtl never get beyond the.fourth foi-ni,
but Avho Avas HOAV a popidar author; Avlidst S
, upon
Avhom they had aU looked as a second admirable Crichton,
had subsided into an Evangelical curate of opaque ideas;
tiU the time ficAV aAvay so pleasantly that Avhen at last
Ai-mifage thrcAV aAvay the stump of his third cigar and
looked at this Avatch, he found that it Avas past three
o'clock. Refusing Le Boiu-bel's profl'ered escort back to
the room aUotted to Mm, he lighted his lamp and wished
Mm good lught. " You cannot miss your Avay," Harry
caUed out after him ; " Tiu-n to the right when you come
to the gaUery, and the last door to the left is the Bachelor's
room, AA'here you sleep."
The great house Avas silent as the grave, as Stephen
Armitage Avended his Avay through its long corridors toAA'ards his apartments. The lamp he canied being only
neAvly lighted, did not bm-n as brightly as it ought, so
that he had some difficulty in finding Ms Avay to the pictm-e gaUeiy Avhich led to Ms room. At last, pushing
open a swmging door, he fomid himself in the centre of it,
and the lamp, fanned by the closing door, sprang up and
revealed portraits of grim Avarriors and fair dames, ancestors and connections of the Le Bourbel's, Avhich, set in
massive black oaken frames, lined each AvaU from floor to
ceiling. It had a gloomy look, that ancient picture-gallery in the stdlness of that cold Avinter night; and as
^Vrndtage passed along it, and the rays of his lamp flickered
on the faces of the old pictm'cs, it seemed to him as though
they froAvned upon him for cUsturbing their meditations^
Then it Avas that the remembrance of some famdy legends,
told him long ago by his friend, of dark deeds pei-petrated
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by the original of one of those portraits (which one he
knew not), of the evd Ught that the artist had throAA'n
into its eyes, and of the effect produced by it on the mind
of more than one visitor at the Castle, Avho had contemplated it too deeply. He had smiled at such tales when
they were told him, and Arished for an opportunity of
daring the gaze of grim Sir Claude; but now he felt incUned to shut his eyes and c|iiicken his pace, and was by
no means sorry Avhen he gained the last door on the left.
There Avere IAVO steps betAveen it and the floor of the gallery, leading downivards—a fact that he had not preAiously noticed—so that, stiU thinking of Sir Claude, and
longing to be by his OAVU fire-side, he mechanicaUy tunied
the end of the gallery, and stumbled down the steps into
the room. As he fed, biu'sting open the door, the lamp
fell broken from his hand, and, saving the light of the
clear AAdnter moon that streamed through the casement, he
Avas in darkness.
As he had entered by the last door on the left, he kneiv
that it ought to be his room, and though a Uttle startled,
and hot after his false step, he Avas perfectly coUected;
but Avhen, turning round to Avhere he remembered that the
fire-place Avas situated, he encountered what appeared to
be a man in armour; and on looking toAvards the bed, he
saAV, insteatl of the little Avhite cot of the bachelor's room,
a stately couch, draped Avith hangings of crimson and
gold, his heart began, to beat loutUy, and a sickly sensation
stole over hnn, Avhich for a moment prevented Mm from
moving aivaj". This past, Ms first impulse Avas to beat a
hasty retreat, fearing that he had invaded the domain of
some feUoAV-visitor; but a second glance at the bed shoAved
him that it Avas unoccupied; and, indeed, the damp odour
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Avhich fdled the apartment negatived the idea that it Avas
inhabited.
The night Avas beautifidly clear, and as his eyes became
accustomed to the half light, and his sudden start had
Avorn oft" a little, he began to look around Mm and found
that he Avas in a spacious chamber, A\hicli, but for the
presence of the bed, he Avoiild have takdi to be an arniouiy, for the time-worn tapestry Avas thickly dotted Avith
SAvords, and spears, and suits of old mail; AvhUst several
banners, ragged and moth-eaten, Avaved to and fro, moiinifuUy, in the vaulted roof, amongst the sombre rafters of
Avhich, high above the top of the windoAV, the darkness
seemed to hang Uke a cloud. The an- Avas bitterly cold;
so, after casting a hasty glance around, he proceeded to
search for Ms lamp, Avhich, at last, he discovered, after
groping for some time in the dark; for the moonbeams,
streaming tlu-ough the iiaiTOW casement in a slanting
du-ection, lighted only the floor and waU at the side opposite to that at which he had entered. As he rose from Ms
stooping postiu-e, his shoulder encountered some hard substance, wMch Avith a clatter and a crash feU to the ground.
Agam he felt his heart leap into his mouth; and although
an instant before he was shivering Avith cold, the perspu-ation broke out and stood in heavy drops upon his
forehead, and losing head entirely he rushed towards the
door; but, search Avhere he Avoidd, on all sides of the
room, he coidd not find it.
At this moment a cloud passed over the face of the
moon, and he Avas left in utter darkness. Stephen Armitage Avas a brave man, having a healthy common-sense
mind not easUy to be Avorked upon by superstitious fears ;
but telUng his OAVU story in after years, Avhen I became
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acquainted Arith him, he has acknowledged that at this
junctiu-e he was honestly and completely scared.
I shaU noAV continue to describe Ms adventure in his own
Avords, as nearly as I can remember them, Arith the assistance
of some memoranda I jotted doAvn diuing the naiTation.
"WeU!" he said, " as I had no fancy for remaining
there aU night, I redoubled my search for the door by
Avhich I had entered, and as I felt along the wads my hand
encoimtered a heavy ciu'tain or tb-apery, draAving which
aside, the moonbeams, which at that moment streamed
doAvn again, fed full upon a large pictiu-e, Avhdst on the
floor at my feet they gleamed upon a broken sword, a
knight's pennon, and a coat of mad, the faU of which had
so startled me. Upon examining the breastplate I found
that it had been pierced by a lance thrust; and upon
further search, I found a nisty spear-head, broken short off
from the staff, wMch evidently formed part of some old
trophy Avitli the armour it had penetrated. The light
Avhich noAv fiUed the room disclosed to me the door, and I
Avas turning to tiy and find my Avay back to my OAvn
territory, Avhen my eye feU upon the picture. I saAV at a
glance that it must relate to the annour and broken spear
that had been placed upon a pedestal beneath it.
" It Avas a PICTURE IN THREE PANELS, or rather three
pictures enclosed in one frame, the largest of Avhich—that
in the centre—represented battle. The principal figures
Avere two knights engaged in a desperate contests for a
pennon, held by the one and contended for by the other.
He to Avhom the flag belonged—judging from the fact that
the arms emblazoned upon it Avere similar to those on his
surcoat—Avas on horse-back and armed cap-a-pie. The
charger of his adversary lay roUing in the agonies of death,
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and such Avas the spirit Avhich the artist had infused into
the scene, that you couhl see that the dismounted warrior
had sprung from the, body of his steed upon the standard
of his foeman, to Avliich he clung, resting his knee on the
side of his war-horse, AA'hUst Avith Ms free hand he shortened
his SAVord, and Avas in the act ot thrusting it through a
jomt in his enemy's armour. But the chances of Avar were
not aU in favour of the dismounted knight. His cuirass
had been pierced by a spear, blood was fast weUing from
the Avound, and the heavy mace of his foeman was about
to descend Avith irresistible force upon his casque. In the
background a troop of men-at-arms appeared dashingfonvard threatening to overwhelm friend and foe in their
charge. The rizors of the principal combatants' helmets
were doAvn, so that their faces Avere not revealed.
" In the panel to the right was a less comprehensible
scene. L'pon the floor of a loathsome dungeon lay a
youth apparently dymg of his Avounds. A noble-looking
lady, pale and haggard, but vrith the fire of a race of
heroes dlumining her brow, knelt upon the blood-stained
stones beside him, supporting his head, and gmding Ms
trembUng hand as he placed a marriage ring upon the
finger of a young girl, whose featm-es, although convidsed
Avith grief, evinced traces of sm-passing loveliness. Over
this group, in an attitude of deep devotion, bent a reverend
old man, doAvn Avhose furrowed cheeks bitter tears had
been coiu-sing, but now a clear Ught of resig-nation beamed
from his kmdly eyes. In a remote corner of the dungeon
were a broken sword, a banner, and a pierced coat of mail.
" In the panel to the lefj of the centre picture the same
noble lady appeared, her proud countenance not softened
with grief as before, but flashing with fierce anger. T can
p
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never forget the expression of her features, the commanding dignity of her posture. One hand, clenched so
tightly that you could teU that the naUs Avere piercmg the
flesh Arithin, AA'as held on high as though invoking vengeance ; the other rested upon a massive Bible Avhich lay
upon the table beside her, and although she appeared to
be pom-ing forth a Avdd torrent of invective, there was depicted that qmvering of the Up, that fixing of the eye,
AA'hich betrayed the grief, the deep poignant agony, the
sorroAV that cU'les up the tear and scorches the throbbing
brain, Avas tearing her very soul within her.
" Eagerly bending forAvard and cUinking in her words,
as though his fate for joy or sorrow depended upon them,
Avas a youth, in Avhose open, maMy featm-es I did not, at
first, recognise those of the dying prisoner in the righthand panel; but they Avere clearly one and the same person.
In the foreground, terrified and crouching Avith an expression in Avhich joy seemed struggUng Arith sorroAv, appeared
the bride of the dimgeon scene. Before the table close to
the Bible was an open casket, from Avliich some rich jewels
hung; others lay crashed under the stately lady's feet,
and scattered around her upon the fioor. A trooper,
travel-stained and Aveary, Avho had evidently brought some
message or neAvs, leaned against the portal, and never
have I seen meanness and duplicity stamped so clearly
upon the lineaments of a human being, as they were
stamped by the artist of this remarkable painting upon
that trooper's face.
" Perhaps it Avas the associations of that ancient
chamber, and the presence of the arms and the banner
metdioned, as it Avere, tAvice in the story of the pictm-e in
three panels that fiUed it so full of interest, that, forgetful
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of the late hour, and my hurry of a feiv minutes ago to
get back to my own chamber, I stood gazing tdl I could
harcUy remove my eyes from the canvass, so completely had
the subject fascinated mc.
"AA'hat cotdd it mean? AA^as it a vow or a curse
uttered b\' the stately lady in the left-hand panel, and Avhy
should the young noble—for noble is Avritten in eveiy Une
of Ms form and features—be so eager to listen ? AVas it
caused by the death of one or other of the combatants in
the centre panel, or Avas that the completion of the vengeance she demanded? Then, that strange union of the
Uving and the dying! AA^hat could that mean ? HOAV
came the flag of the battle-field in the dungeon ? How
can the youth of the one picture be the dying prisoner in
the other, if he be also the knight of the standard, whose
death or bravery has brought doAvii the curse to which, in
the panel to the right, he is represented as listening ?
Which of the Avarriors is he—he Avho is defending the
banner, or he AA'ho is struggling to capture it ? Is he
either ? If not, hoAV came the banner in his dungeon ? The
scene to the right must have taken place after that depicted
on the left; but AVMCII of them was the sequel to the battle ?
" And so I pondered and pondered, and wondered and
wondered, puzzUng my brain tdl I made confusion worse
confomided, and the cold, and the chime of four o'clock
Avanied me that, if I Avas to find my Avay back to the
Bachelor's room at aU, I had better set about doing so.
So, giA ing one farcAveU glance at the picture that had so
interested me, I left that strange room, and retracing my
way to AA'here I had entered the gaUery, hoped, by starting
afresh and pacing more attention to the instructions received
from Le Bourbel, I should discover my proper resting-place.
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" ' Turn to the right when you enter the gallery, and the
last door to the left is the Bachelor's room, wJiere you
sleep.' Those ivere his very Avords. I had tiu-ned to the
right when I entered the gaUery, and I did go to the last
door on the left, and it Avas not the Bachelor's room! Was
it aU a practical joke of Harry's, or
. And there it
Avas that it flashed upon me what a blockhead I had been;
AA'hy, it Avas as clear as possible ! He stood facing me as
he he told me the route—consequently Ids right would be
my left; so that I had gone diametricaUy opposite to his
instructions, and taken the Avrong end and side of the
gaUery ! Profiting by past experience, I opened the last
door to my right Avith considerable caution, not being qmte
sure that I Avas not about to encounter some fresh adventure, I recognised to my great satisfaction, by the light of
the fire (Avhich had not yet gone out), my OAvn portmanteau and gun-case and the comfortable fm-niture of the
' Bachelor's room.' "
Such Avas the account of this adventure Avith the PICTURE IN THREE PANELS, given to me by its hero. He
fiu'ther stated, that, having restored the circulation in his
benumbed limbs, he resolved that, the first thing in the
morning, he Avould seek an explanation of that extraordinary
painting, and, until that were given, woidd think no more
about it. But he resolved in vain. It loould haunt him,
sleeping or Avaking ; only iii Ms dreams he could not keep
the testy old lady of the coach out of it. At one time she
was invoking vengeance upon the angry old gentleman for
not shutting the AvindoAV; at another, waging a deadly
combat Avitli him; and eventuaUy, after having put him
into prison for the damages in an action for breach of promise of niairiage, relented and Avedded hun to Harry Le
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Bourbel's bright-eyed sister, with the dimpled shoulders,
Avho had sat next to Armitage, the dreamer, at blindman's-buff.
You may be sure that he Avas AVCU quizzed at breakfast
Avhen he told his tale, especially by the bright-eyed sister
aforesaid, AVIIO, being Avell stored Avith the legendary lore
appertauung to her family, took Mm up that evening when
tAAilight set in to the chamber of the tapestry and armour,
to have another good vicAV of the place; and then, ensconced
by the cheerfid draiving-room fire, tokl Mm the story of
the PICTURE IN T H R E E PANELS, Avhich, dear reader, she
shaU teU you.

PART II.
HOW GRACE LE BOURBEL TOLD HER STORY, AND WHAT
CAME OF IT.
THE name of Harry Le Bourbel's sister Avith the bright
eyes and cUmpled shoulders, Avas Grace, and she Avas just
the sort of girl that any male creatiu-e from seventeen to
seventy would think himself exceeding lucky to be on
good tei-ms Avitli in a country house. Such a laughing
honest-hearted Grace Avas she—a round-faced ringleted
Grace—a Grace up to aU sorts of innocent fun and frolic,
and having a qiuet little demure Avay of her OAvn, that Avas
as incomprehensible as it was u-resistible. A kind gentle
girl, this blooming Grace of or-'s, brimming over Avith
pleasant fancies and good though. . A girl, Avliose life as
yet had been one long smile, Avhicli brightened up her
home, and made aU around her happy and contented.
Stephen Ai-mitage was not long in finding out the many
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good quaUties of Ms old friend's pretty sister, of Avhom he
had heard so much. He Avas quite a household Avord with
her brother—Avhat joUy old Stephen said, (ivhen a schoolboy is called " old" so and so, it is a sure sign that he is
a good feUoAV,) and did, and thought, having formed the
staple of his conversation upon many subjects and occasions for years past. So it Avas that, before they Avere a
day together under the same roof, the pleasant girl and
her father's student guest began to look upon each other
qiute as old friends, and as such sat down together in the
twdight to teU and listen to the histoiy of T H E PICTURE
IN T H R E E PANELS.

" In the first place," said Grace, shaking her perfumed
curls, and leaning back gracefully in her low-seated chair,
" i n the first place, you must knoAV, that the room Avhich
you entered, Arith the gallery and a conesponding chamber
beloAV it, is all that remains of the ancient castle. The
rest of the house is comparatively modei-n, and has been
added to the nuns of the old bidlding from time to time.
Thus it is that AVC have aU those staircases and passages
and Avindings in and out in Avhich"—with an arch look—
"our guests sometimes lose their way. The tapestiy
room, where the picture hangs, was foi-merly the state
chamber. It has been the chamber of Ufe and death, the
birth, the bridal, and the dying chamber of our race, since
we found a home in this countiy, doAvn to my father's
accession to the estate. My mother took a dislike to it—
my brother Avas born in London—the sped was broken,
and it has never been inhabited since.
" Our family, as you may, perhaps, be aware, is of
French extraction. We were Huguenots. AA'e were
butchered on St. BartholomcAv's Eve! We conquered at
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Ivry ! AA'e fought and cUed at RocheUe ! It Avas on that
first fatal massacre that Gaston, fifth Count de ErancviUe,
was murdered Avhdst flying from Paris, bearing Avitli him
the oi-phan son of Ms SAvorn comrade in arms, and devoted
friend, the Sieur de Bourbel. The dagger of the assassin
pierced the ami of the cMld as he clung to his protector,
and killed the good old man. The living and the deatl
fed together—the murderer's knife had but pinned Ms
darling closer to his heart. The cMld Avas found, stiU
cUnging to the corpse, and Aveepmg bitterly, by a former
servant of the Count, and Avas taken by Mm to the Chateau de ErancviUe, AA'here he Avas nurtiu-ed Avitli his daughter by its succeedmg Lord, as a precious legacy left by Ms
dead father. The Uttle Heloise Avas a lovely chdd, a fcAV
years younger than her IICAV playmate. She had been betrothed as an infant, according to the custom in those
ages, to the Alarquis de St. Moran, a young Huguenot
noble of great Avealth, AVIIO, upon attaining a proper age,
sought for distinction in amis under the AveU-knoAvn banner of the father of his promised bride. His Avas a Avdd,
unsteady spirit, and the splendoiu-s of the Court, and the
msicUous promises of the Cardinal, so tiu-ned Ms weak
brain, that upon the death of the Duke de Guise and the
iiisiuTcction of Mayenne, he renounced his leUgion and
Ms betrothed, and joined the ranks of the Holy Catholic
League, as that band of cut-tMoats and plunderers, Avho
took religion as a mask for their evil passions and greed,
were pleased to caU themselves.
" AA'hen Henry of Navane succeeded to the throne of
France, the Count de ErancviUe marched, Avith a scanty
but dauntless band, to join his standard, and upon his
Avay feU into an ambush commanded by his renegade pupil
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The foe were five to one; but, scorning to sun-ender to one
so vile, he cheered on Ms faithful foUoAvers, Avho resisted
the onslaught of their enemy manfully. But, outnumbered, outflanked, and overwhelmed, they Avere driven
back, crashed, and conquered. Last of all, fighting Uke
a lion at bay, feU the good Count de Erancvdle, some say,
by a foul bloAV at the hand of the Marquis, but certainly
under his eyes and by his orders. All the Count's folloAvers were slain or taken prisoners but one, Avho escaped
to bear the fatal tidings to the AVidoAV and Orphan.
" The Baronne de Erancvdle Avas one of those stern,
enduring spirits AVMCII the religious persecutions of that
age created. She Avas the daughter of a noble race, and
inherited the fire of a long Une of Avarriors. Had she
been born a man, she Avould have been a second Bayard,
without fear, and free from reproach. As it Avas, her
ambition Avas to become the Avife of a soldier, the mother
of soldiers. The latter Avish Avas never gratified, for no
son Avas born to her.
" When Ms sad tirUngs Avere cUsclosed by the escaped
trooper, and she heard that her chdd's betrothed was false
—that her much-loved lord Avas dead—she cried in her
bitter agony, " O h ! ye poAvers, that have denied me a
son, raise up for me an avenger!" She then seized and
forced open a casket fidl of valuable jeAvels Avliich had
been presented by the Marquis de St. Moran to Pleloise as
a bridal gift, and crushed the priceless ])earls beneath her
feet, saying, ' Thus may it be with him AVIIO gave them;
and by this holy book I SAvear that the hand that he has
despised shaU remain uiiAvedded for him, AVIIO shall bring
his craven banner for her doAvry, antl the traitor's Ufeblood upon Ms sword for a marriage gift 1'
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" Albert, Avho, by this time, had groAvn up into manhood, listened Avith eager joy to this VOAV. The eft"ect of
such Avords upon a gaUant spirit yearning for distinction—
upon a noble nature chafing beneath the bonds of dependence—upon a young heart throbbing with secret love
—may easdy be imagined; and he resolved witMn himself, ' This AvUl / do or die.' This is the moment seized by
the painter in the first or right-hand panel,
" This Avas not the only resolve made in that chamber
of AAoe. The glitter of the scattered gold and gems Avas
too gi-eat a temjitation to the trooper. In the depth of
that night, Avhen aU Avas stUl, he crept stealthily to where
they yet lay; and having secreted them upon his person,
Avas making his way toAvards the stable to steal a horse
for Ms flight, Avhen his quick glance encountered the
shadoAv of a man upon the wall. It was Albert Le Bourbel qmckly approaching the turret, in Avliich the room
Avhere the jcAvels had been, was situated. ' Ho, ho !' he
chuckled, ' the bees cluster to the honey.' At the moment
that he uttered this, Albert tiinied into the armoury of the
castle. Eor his oAvn safety the trooper foUoived, and
Avatched him. He saAV Mm take doAVii from a mche a
sMt of mad, and a sAvord Avliich hung by itself. It Avas
the armom- and the SAvord of Albert's brave father! The
cMvaUous youth drcAV the blade fr-om its scabbard, and,
reverently kissing the treasured steel, knelt doAvn, and
prayed fervently. He then donned the coat of mad,
hiinied to the stables, mounted his horse, and swimming
the moat, Avas soon out of sight.
mused the viUain, 'Avliy shoidd two fly when
the absence of one wiU suit all ends!' Breaking off a
feAV links of a gold chain, he dropped them in the staU
"NOAV,'
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from which the fugitive had led Ms charger, and retu-ed
noiselessly to his chamber.
" The next morning all was confusion. The jewels and
a large sum of money had been stolen, a steed had been
taken from the stables, and in the vacant staU Avas found
part of the plunder, evidently dropped in the eagerness of
flight! The Avhole household was summoned. There Avas
but one of its members absent—Albert Le Bourbel! It
was aU too clear. His protector dead, he had forsaken the
defenceless hearth, and, AVorse than all, he had robbed his
benefactors ! So clear, indeed, appeared Ms guilt, that no
inquuies were made; his father's arms Avere not missed;
and the prudent riUain who had seen him take them held
Ms peace. AU believed Albert treacherous and vUe—aU
save the playmate of his youth, the fair Pleloise, now blossoming into Avomanhood. Evil report and adversity only
served to make him dearer to her; she loved Mm too
deeply, too ingenuously, to deem that he could be false,
and in defending Ms fan- fame, Avith aU the Avannth and
strength of her pure affection, her secret became known.
The rage of the stern Baronne, Avhen she discovered her
child's feeUngs toAvards one AA'hom she considered the basest
of the base, passed aU bounds.
" MeaiiAvhde Albert rode on—on—on, Mght and day,
tiU he reached the camp of Henry of Navarre, where his
noble bearing and high courage soon made him an object
of remark, not only to the leaders of the Huguenot army,
but even to the chivah-ous monarch himself. Then came
the decisive fleld of Ivry, when the army of the League—
AVith all its priest-led warriors,
And all its rebel peers—

placed itself menacingly between the Huguenot king and
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his throne. How Albert's eager eye glanced down the
long Une of foeinen, and Avhat a grim smUe lighted up his
inaidy features, Avhen he saAV, proudly flaunting in the
midst, the crimson and gold banner of the Marquis de St.
Aloran ! The onslaught commenced, and from that banner
his horse's head Avas never turned. Thrice had he slani
the squfre AVIIO bore it, and tluice the Avave of war roUc,!.
betAveen Mm and his prize. At last, the rebel ranks began
to AvaA'er, and the Marquis de St. Mc8.-an, seizing his
standard from the grasp of Ms sole surviving squfre, raUied
his men-at-arms for a last and desperate charge. But
Albert was awaiting Mm, and in an instant the stripling
hero and the renoAvned knight met in fuU career. Fearful
Avas the shock 1 Albert's wounded horse sank beneath the
fierce onset of the Marquis, whose spear, penetrating- his
adversary's breast-plate, sank deep in Ms side. But the
triumph of the traitor was a short one. Springing like a
panther from his dying charger, Albert seized Avith a grasp
of iron the banner of his foe, Avlidst Avith his free hand he
plunged his SAVord, till it broke, in the rebel's heart. This
is the scene represented in the centre panel.
" For a long, Aveary time, the gaUant youth flickered
betAveen Ufe and death; but, even ui Ms greatest agony, he
would never suffer a broken sword, and a torn banner, to
be loosened fr-om Ms grasp.
" Then came the accession of Henry IV to the throne
of France, and the promidgation of the Edict of Nantes,
which fiUed with joy every Huguenot heart throughout the
kingdom. Even the grief-stricken Baronne tlircAV off her
mourmng, and rejoiced in the open celebration of her religion.
" The crafty viUain whose crime Avas laid to poor
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Albert's charge had, for Ms superior military abUities, been
promoted to the post of Seneschal of the castle, whilst his
victim lay chafing beneath his Avoiind, ignorant of the
charge made against him, dreaming of Ms SAveet lady-love,
and yearning to lay at the feet of Ms noble benefactress
the trophies he had won. His birth Avas noble, his blood
pure as her OAA'U. He had been knighted on the battlefield by the SAVord of the king. AVhat Avas now to check
Ms happiness ? The thought of the bliss in prospect for
Mm tinged Ms Avasted cheek, and his heart beat high, as,
faint fr'om his unhealed AVOund, but Avithal happy and confident, he painfully Avended Ms Avay toAvards the home of
Ms childhood, and at last, after many a weary day's journey, the distant toAvers of Erancvdle gladdened his anxious
gaze. Ab-eady coidd he recognise afar off the waving
jasmine that scented the boAver of his loved Heloise, when
he Avas suddeidy seized, dragged from his horse, and,
stunned by the fall, became insensible.
" AAdien consciousness returned, he found Mmself immured in a dungeon, apparently beneath the ground; but,
to his extreme joy, discovered that Ms trophies had been
cast in after him, and lay in a corner of the prison. His
captors had not knoAvn their value !
'' The Seneschal had heard from some country people
that Albert Avas sloAvly returning, and fearing for his own
safety, he caused him to be Avaylaid and privately imprisoned in one of the cells beneath the foundations of the
castle. The torture of mind and body occasioned by this
reverse of fortune—shut out from the light of day, the
light of love, plunged, Avlien his joy Avas highest, into
utter hopelessness—causetl my hero's AVOund to open
Eifresh; his gaUant spirit broke down under his heavy
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afflictions, and the shatles of death began to close around
him. Death alone coidd release him from his suft'erings,
and at last detith came—but not to him.
" One of the ruffians employed by the false Seneschal to
Avaylay Albert having been convicted of robbery and
miu'der, Avas sentenced to death on the scaffold. In his
last moments the pangs of remorse began to gnaw his
heart, antl in his confession he told the priest that he had
assisted in causing the imprisonment in a Huguenot
fortress of a foUower of the Marquis de St. Moran (for
such he supposed Le Bourbel to be, misled by the weUknoAvn arms emblazoned upon the banner he carried).
IncUgnant at the supposed Avi-ong to a convert of Ms
Church, the monk hastened to the castle, and of the
Baronne in person demanded the liberation of the prisoner.,
" Angered at Ms reiterated assurances that a soldier of
the Holy League was immured in one of the dungeons,
the fiery dame seized the keys from the hands of the unAviUing Seneschal, and bidcUng aU present to foUoAv as
witnesses, led the monk mto every room of the castle, and
every ccU beneath its AvaUs, notAvithstanding the earnest
assertions of her retainer, that the search Avas a vain one.
They thoroughly searched the vaults beloAV the foundations, and were once more ascending into the dayUght,
Avhen they passed a IOAV door, half concealed in the masonry ; it Avas opened, and a pit was disclosed, so foid,
that aU present, even the obstinate priest turned aAvay, not
deeming it possible that a human being could exist in
such a den, Avhen a IOAV moan was heard. The priest
dashed forAvard, and caUing to the torch bearer to follow,
dragged the emaciated fonn of poor Albert to the feet of
the astonished Baronne. The base Seneschal seeing that
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aU Avas discovered, tm-ned to fly; but was seized by order
of his lady, to Avhom, praying for pardon and mercy, he
made a fiiU confession of Ms perfidy.
" AA'ine and other restoratives having been afforded to the
sufferer, he at length gained strength to speak, and pointed
to a corner of the dungeon, Avhence his father's sword,
broken and blood-stained, his OAvn pierced coat of mad,
and the banner of the Marquis de St. Moran Avere produced
by the wondering attendants. The truth flashed insttmtly
across the mind of the chivalrous Baronne, and, probably
for the first time since her youth, her proud spirit gave Avay,
and she Avept aloud.
" ' Oh, thou noble heart!' she exclaimed, 'and is this
thy rcAvard ?' Then, rising and dashing aAvay the tears
that stdl coursed doAvn her pale cheeks, she added, ' I AviU
keep my VOAV ; send for om- good pastor—send for the
Lady Pleloise.'
" She then knelt doAvn upon the cold floor, and supporting Avith a mother's tenderness the head of the dying
man, somoAved and wept over him, and said, ' more honour
AviU there be to be caUed the widoAV of such as thou art,
than to become the mother of kings.'
" And there, in that dismal vault—as we see in the
right-hand panel of the picture—the Uving and the dying
A\ere Aved, according to the rites of the Reformed Faith,
by the old pastor Avliom the noble Pluguenot had protected. There Avas the nuptial benediction spoken—there
the bridegroom, his life-blood ebbing away at every breath,
placed the rmg upon the finger of youth, health, and
beauty."
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Here Grace Le Bourbel paused to see AA'hat effect her
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legend had had upon her autbtor; and if it has not interested AO
' U as much as it did him, the fault is mine in
repeating it.
" And did Albert reaUy die?" inquired Armitage, after
having thanked the fiiir relator.
" AAdiy of course not," she replied, gaily; " d o you
suppose I am gouig to tell you a sad tale on Christmas
Day ? No! thanks to God's mercy and Ms Avife's devotion, he Uved to be a good and a great man—a wise
one, too—for upon the death of Ms friend and king, seeing afar ofl" the storm that Avas soon to assail his feUowreUgiomsts, he set sad Avith those he loved for fi-ee
England, and, obtaining a grant of this estate and castle,
became a naturaUsed British subject and the founder of
our famdy. His hard-Avon trophies he never abandoned;
they have remamed as heU-looms with us, and the picture,
which caused you so much surprise, was painted by his
grandson, Avhom, as you ought to know, was a noted
painter in Ms day."
Stephen Armitage was sony when the soft voice ceased,
and resolved to wander about every night in hopes that he
might encounter something with a legend attached to it
as an excuse for having its story told to him by blooming,
pleasant Grace Le Bourbel. Ah ! Grace Le Bourbel! It
AA'as a pretty name! What could have induced her to
change it that beautfful spring morning for the prosaic
cognomen of ARMITAGE ? Can any of my fair readers
teU me ? I ftmey some of them can.

THE

FILIBUSTER,

A STORY OE NICARAGUA.

PART I.—CHAPTER I.
WHICH IS BRIEF, AND INTRODUCTORY.
W H O has not heard of the Edibusters ? that fierce, that
reckless handfid of desperadoes Avho landed upon the shores
of Nicaragua to kdl, plunder, and destroy, under a shallow
pretence of fr-eeing that miserable country from an obnoxious Government. Who has not wondered at the
boldness of the scheme—the Aveakness (to use no harsher
Avord) of the State that permitted its citizens to join in,
and countenance it—the bloody deeds that heralded the
attempt, and the honors that, after a brief but eventful
campaign, caused it to be abandoned? Such an enterprise seems strangely out of place in the latter part of the
nineteenth century; and, smTounded as we are Avith
civilization and the blessings of domestic peace—accustomed as we are-to govern our detilings by that respect for
liberty, Ufe, and property, A\'hich strict obedience to law can
alone engender—AVC can scarcely realise its trath. It
is only when Ave take into consideration the disorganised
state of the countiy Avliich was its scene, the loose morality
which made its conception a patriotic act, and the materials
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for carrying it uito execution Avhich unfortunately Avere,
and still m-e, ready at hand amongst the refuse of the vast
immigrant population of the Umted States—that AVC can
tUsabuse our minds of the notion that AVC are reading some
old tafe of the Buccaneers dated a century ago, but di-essed
up in modern guise to deceive our credulity.
And Avho AA'ere the Filibusters? It is not easy to teU,
except that the majority of them were the very quintessence
of rascaldom skimmed from the entire surface of the
AA'estern Hemisphere. Fierce, lawless spirits created by
bad government; skdled marauders, many of them trained
amidst the rebeUions and civil Avars Aviiich appear to be the
principal political products of South America; men Avitli
nothing to lose, and eveiything to gain—AA'IIO obeyed only
their craAdngs for excitement and plunder, and those who
could best satiate their desires. AA'oe to the unsuccessful
leader AA'ho tMvarted them !
It foi-ms no part of my purpose, and is far from my
desire, to become the chronicler of their campaigm I have
to narrate oMy one of its episodes, and shall lose no time
in taking my reader straight to the scene of action.
Immediately after haring effected a landing at Eortara
(a harbour on the Pacific Ocean), the main body of the
FiUbusters advanced toAvards the interior, leaving a smaU
detachment to follow more sloAvly, protecting their rear the
whUe, and obtaimng suppUes. This detachment was, in
fact, an independent expedition acting with General
AA'alker, and sharing in Ms enterprise, but owing obecUence
only to its oAvn chief, Ramon De Mortas. Great was the
satisfaction of the leaders of the enterprise, and the Nicaraguan rebels with whom they sided, when they heard that
that dreaded leader had espoused their cause.
Q
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If Ramon De Alortas had lived in Europe in the middle
ages, he would have been a free lance. Had he been an
Englishman in the days of the Tudors he Avoukl have been
a moss-trooper upon the Scottish border. Had fortune
cast his lot in life as a Brahmin in the present day, he
Avoiild, most probably, at this moment be harassing our
gaUant troops in the jungles of Bengal. Being by birth a
Nicaraguan he Avas naturally an adventurer, and became a
Fdibuster, having passed through the transition stages of
conspirator, gueriUa, and pfrate. The name of Lorino, the
Guerdla CMef, has not yet ceased to have its tenors for the
travcUer. Captain AA^olf, the rover, is still execrated by
the shipowners of Brazil and Costa Rica, and a placard
oft"ering a rcAvard of five hundred doUars for the apprehension of Ralph Forcas, for murder, may yet be seen in the
police offices of NCAV York. Stdl, Ramon De Alortas is a
fr-ee man; he has given up robbery in its more vulgar
form, for some years, and has enriched himself and his folloAvers with pdlage committed under the sanction of Avar.
Wherever there Avas fighting to be done—and there has
been no lack of it lately in South America—there Avould
this leader and Ms band be found, in the pay of the
strongest side, or, if any doubt existed as to Avhich that
Avas, fighting against the one which had the most to lose.
There Avere good reasons for his not offering his services to
the Nicaraguan Government, and so he joined the Edibusters, and their cat's-paivs, the rebels. Little by little
he had Aveeded from his band those Avho knew more than
Avas convenient about Ms past history, and at the time of
Avliich Ave are speaking there Avere but tivo members of it
who Avere acquainted Arith his early career, namely, Matteo
his lieutenant, and GabrieUe A^incent.
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.Mas ! poor GabrieUe ! Hers Avas the old sad story of
blind romantic passion, and heartless treachery; of Avoman's
love, and man's ingratitude. But years, long years of
misery, have passed since her faU; antl if tears of anguish,
and a life of remorse can blot aAvay a sin like hers, it is not
uifforgiven.
The remaimng foUoAvers of De Mortas Avere of the stamp
already described, Avitli the exception of a few honest dupes
Avho Avere led to believe that they had been recruited for
service in the national army of Nicaragua against rebellious
cUstiu-bers of its peace.
Upon the night Avhich foUowed the departure of the
main body of the Filibusters, the advance of De Mortas
Avas tMeatened by a smaU body of regular soldiers that
Avere stationed ui a neighbom-ing toAvn, to Avhich some
farmers, Avhose houses had been plundered, had brought
iuteUigence of the landing of the invaders. A sharp conflict ensued, and the Nicaraguans, who feU into the error
of despising the insurgents, were defeated, and put to rout,
Avith smaU loss to the Filibusters, Avho greatly exceeded
them in numbers, and Avere veiy favourably posted. It is
upon the tenth mormng after this occurrence, that the
action of our stoiy commences.

CHAPTER II.
THE CAMP.

THE first rays of the rising sun had hardly yet daivned
upon the entrenchment of the Edibusters, and the watchfirts Avere stiU burning brightly, Avheii the hangings of one
of the few tents that formed their camp were draAvn aside.
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and a woman, bearing an earthenware pitcher in her hand,
passed out into the forest towards where the rippling sound
of Avater, shoAved that a sniaU stream AvasfloAvingfr-omthe
rocks. " He AVUI be thirsty again," she m^m-mured to herself, "when he awakes."
It -Avas easy to see that she had once been veiy beautffid,
and that SorroAV had had a larger share than Time in
ploughing the fitrroAvs upon her broAv. Her step was feeble, and it was Arith difficulty that she lifted her pitcher
from the ledge in the rock, Avhere she had placed it to be
fiUed by the falling Avater. But there was that in her cold
gray eye which told of a spirit AA'hich neither SOITOAV nor tod
coidd subdue.
She retiu-ned to the tent, and on throAving the canvass
stiU further aside, sate doArn noiselessly beside a couch of
dried prairie grass, upon AA'MCII a young man Avas stretched,
steeped in the deep but uneasy slumber that foUows the
cessation of long-endured pain. His di'eams were not
pleasant ones, to judge liy Ms knittetl brows and violent
gestures.
" Alotint, captain, mount! take my horse!" he miitteretl in his sleep.
" Quick, quick ! So—take my
revolver—ha !" In the excitement of his dream he started
up, and the pain that the moA ('iiient caused to his Avoimded
side (for lie had received a bayonet thrust in the skirmish
before aUiided to) Avakened him.
"Where am I ? " he exclaimed, gazing uneasily around.
" Ah, mother ! is that you ?" and a softened expression
stole across his features as his gaze encountered that of
the watcher. " I have been dreaming," he continued,
passing his hand across his broAV, vacantly; " dreaming
over again the fight in winch I Avas Avounded."
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" And ill Avhich you so rashly perilled your life," added
GabrieUe; for it Avas she Avhom the wounded man had
caUed "mother."
"llasldy!" he replied, Avith a smile. "Nay, 'twas to
rescue my captain that I quitted the shelter of the stockade—it Avas my duty; any member of the band Avoidd
liaA'c done the same for me."
GabrieUe leaned her pale cheek upon her hand, and,
rather musing to herself than replymg to the speaker, said
softly—
'• Any one—but one."
"AA'hom do you except?"
"De Alortas!" The AVords came Mssing tMougli her
set teeth.
" Om-captain ?" exclaimed her questioner, again starting fr-om his couch.
" Hush!" said GabrieUe, laying her finger upon Ms Ups,
and gently forcing him back into a recumbent position.
" Lionel, do you know into AA'hose service you have entered
under that man ?"
" AA'eU," Avas the reply, " that of the brave American,
who is about to plant the flag of freedom amongst tMs
Avretched people!" and a flush of pride mantled on Lionel's
wasted cheek as he spoke.
GabrieUe arose quickly, and quitting the tent, cast a
brief but searching glance around, and when assured that
no one was AvitMn ear-shot, resumed her seat, and in an
anxious voice, repUed—" Distrust that man, Lionel! Those Avho foUoAV Mm are
either Ms dupes or his accompUces in an enterprise over
wMch a thin ved of patriotism is cast to Mde the macMnations of the robber and the cut-throat."
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" Mother! this is treason !" Lionel exclaimed.
" It is truth, and that is ahvays treason to the guilty.
TMnk for a moinent, Lionel, and judge for yourself. AAdth
whom did De Mortas serve Avlien first you carried anns as
one of his band ?"
" AAdth the Alexicans, against the United States."
" He is by birth a Nicaraguan ?"
" True," replied Lionel, not able to fathom the meamng
of Ms cjuestioner; " but Nicaragua took no part in that
war."
" She is invaded in this," resumed GabrieUe, " and by
citizens of the countiy AVMCII Avas your captain's former
enemy, but Avitli Avliom he UOAV sides."
Lionel Avas sdent for a moment. From his boyhood he
had foUoAved the fortunes of De Alortas under the care of
GabrieUe, and tMs Avas the first time he had ever heard the
conduct of his chief called in question.
" Do not let them dupe you into the belief that this is
an honourable Avar," GabrieUe resumed, her voice
trembling Avith suppressed emotion ; "it is a plot of thieves,
and if you aid them, you AviU become as they are."
" Alother," said Lionel, taking her hand and gazing inquiringly in her fiushed face, " Avliy do you speak of
De Alortas thus ? It Avas Avith your consent that I fought
nntler his command in Alexico."
" Y e s ; " GabrieUe resumed quickly, " because you Avere
about to ser\'e in a foreign country against a strange
people, in a ctmse that, at least, Avas honourable. But
noAv ! oh, Lionel! weigh Avell my words : tMs land,] so
soon to be deluged in blood, is your bnth-place—its defenders, against Avliom you are about to draiv your SAVord,
are your brothers. You may even, by some horrible acci-
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dent, help to ravage the home in Avhich you drew your first
breath, and shorten the days of those Avho gave you Ufe."
" Alother !" exclaimed Lionel, aghast at the Avildness of
the speaker's manner, and amazed at the Avords she uttered.
CiabrieUe clasped her hands upon her broAv, as though to
shut out some recoUection that Avas forcing itself upon her;
then, after a painful pause, and a long, deep sigh, she continued in a IOAV, calm voice, in AVMCII there was no trace of
her former emotion—
" Lionel—dear Lionel—look at me AveU, that you may
knoiv that Avhat I am about to say is earnest, solemn truth.
The Avords have lain buried in my heart for many a day,
but they must out at last. I am not your mother, Lionel!"
" Oh, Heavens !" he ejaculated, " not my mother!"
'" No, Lionel, you are not the chdd of my blood," she
said, faffing upon his breast, and covering his face Avith
tears and kisses, " but the firstborn of my love—the oidy
creature in this Avorld for whom I have cared to Uve.
NOAV listen to me patiently, for I have much to teU you,"
she continued, resuming her seat by the couch, and Avith
an effort mastering her emotion. "Fifteen years ago
there Avas no Avar, and De Mortas and his band (AVOIVCS
that they Avere !) Avandered over this country, robbing and
plundering. Your captain Avas then known as Lorino the
Guerdla! you start, but it is true, he is that man. One
day they attacked a country mansion, defended only by
one brave man, who, in the narroAV doorway, kept our
band at bay, untd his wife and her women had escaped—
Avheii he turned, leaped from a Avindow, and joined them
in their fiight. The house AA'as sacked from top to bottom,
and then Avas fired in several places. When the flames
Avere at their height, I heard a cry—a chUd's cry—issue
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from one of the upper rooms. Lionel! my only little one
was then not three clays dead: thank God he never knew
what you must learn ere long—his mother's shame. A
AvUd emotion fiUed my vacant heart; I tore myself from
the grasp of those who woidd have prevented me, and
nished into the blazing house. I cannot teU what followed. I can remember nothing but a flash, a roaiing in
my ears, a sensation of choking, but when I recovered my
senses, the bui-ning staircase had given way within, and I
was stunned by the fall; I found that I had saved the
chdd."
" Oh, mother—for I AviU ever call you so," said
Lionel, regarding GabrieUe Avitli a look of the tenderest
affection; " am / that chdd ? "
" You are."
"And my parents, what becrmo of them—have you
never seen them since?"
" Never! But this much I do know—tMs is their
countiy, and if they live, Lara, the city AA'hich the Edibusters are noAV on their march to besiege—is their home.
Oh, Lionel! again I say, quit this band; become an outcast, a beggar, if fortune Avdls it so, but not a traitor—not
a parricide."
" I Avdl die ffi-st!" said Lionel. " De Alortas AviU soon
arise. I AVUI tell him aU, and demand my cUscharge."
"Are you m a d ? " replied GabrieUe. " Do you suppose
that he Avould aUoAv you, who knoAv the Avhole plan of the
campaign, to quit his cam]) alive ? No ! you must away
secretly, this very night. I Avill provide means for your
escape—fly—and Avarn yom- countrymen of then- danger."
" And betray my comrades!" exclaimed Lionel, with
emotion, " never ! God help me!—Avretch that I am!
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AAdiat is to be done ? If I remam, I am a traitor ; if I
fly, I am a traitor stdl. Mother ! 1 will not leave you—
do not tkive me aAvay. What are my parents to me ?—
they h'ft me to perish miserably, and you—you have taken
their place in my heart. I Avill never desert you."
" H u s h ! " said GabrieUe, releasing herself from his
embrace, " some one approaches; Avhat can be the meaning of this?"
AA'ell might she inquire; for the sight that presented
itself Avas a strange one, and sufficient for the moment to
cause a diversion of the painfid thoughts Avliich Avere passing through Lionel's mind.
First came Mark AA'ylde, an English member of the
band, who Avas absent Avithout leave from prison m Jamaica, carrying at arm's length a photographic camera flxed
upon a stand, and AA'hich he regarded with a ludicrously
puzzled expression, holding it with the brass lens AveU
tiu-ned up in the air, as though he fancied it must be some
infernal macMne AA'hich he might flre off Avithout knowing
how, to the utter destruction of everybody. FoUoAring
Mm, that is to say, cfragged along by two sturdy FiUbusters, came its unfortunate proprietor—a little feUow
about five feet two in height, dressed m a sort of semimiUfaiy costume, and wearing an incipient beard and
moustache, of the hue and texture of a AveU-Avorn nadbnish, upon his little round dumpling of a face, Avhich
was now conA'idsed with the most abject terror.
Lionel for the moinent forgot his troubles, and fafrly
laughed outright; whdst the Avan features of GabrieUe
even relaxed into a smde at the little man's absurd gestm-es of entreaty and despair. His story Avas soon told:
and when Lionel had explained to Mark Wylde the harm-
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less nature of the apparatus that had so poAverfuUy evoked
his suspicions, and had persuaded the Edibusters to release
their hold of his collar, it Avas Avonderful how quickly his
courage returned.
"NOAV then," said Lionel, "teU us Avho you are?"
" I AvUl," replied the little photographer, shaking his
bullet-head in a mysterious manner.
" I ' m our men correspondent—there !" and he cb-ewback
a step, as though to give space for the gestures of surprise
and admiration that Avere to foUoAV so portentous an announcement. But it had not the expected effect.
" A h , " said Lionel, "inded! and Avhat have you come
here for?"
" To take sketches of the countiy, and Avrite news about
the war, for the Neto Fork Illustrated Thunder Bolt" and
the Uttle man di-CAV himself up to his full(!) height—
thereby bringing his eyes oH a level Avitli Lionel's sash—as
he asserted his connexion Avitli that influential journal.
" A-Adiere have you come from to-day?" inquired Lionel.
"Erom Lara."
"From Lara," Lionel repeated thoughtfuUy; "have
you lived there long?"
" Only five days," Tinto replied.
" Ha! AVeU, I must not detain you here. Take him
to the captain, and ask for a free pass for Mm in my
name," continued Lionel, addressing Wylde, "he AviU
scarce refuse me the recpiest. The feUoAV is quite harmless, and see that you use him more gently than you chd
just noAv, and I dare say he AA'UI take your likenesses for
you to give your SAveethearts."
" N o ! Arillyou?" exclaimed the men, charmed at the
idea.
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" That I AA'iU," replied Tndo, only too glad to have a
chance of propitiating his captors, " and free gratis too—
I'U make heroes of every one of you. Fou loon't be the
1ir:d that have been made by a newspaper correspondent."
And the little photographer and his instrument, HOAV no
longer an object of suspicion, Avere carried ofl" in triumph
toAvards the tent of De Mortas, and Lionel and GabrieUe
Avcre once more left alone.

CHAPTER III.
EMMELINE.
ABOUT mid-day, a foraging party that had been despatched at early daAvn to collect supplies, returned into
camp, bringing with them a handsome traveUing carriage,
AA'Mch, AAdth its inmates—a soldierly-looking old man, and
a beautiful girl, apparently Ms daughter—they had surprised and captured. The prisoners Avere evidently persons of high station, who Avould be able to pay a considerable sum by way of ransom; and great consequently
was the excitement amongst the band, as they were conducted toAvards the rmned tower Avhicli De Alortas had
made his head-quarters.
AA'ith an erect form, and fearless broAV, the brave old
man suffered himself to be led forward, only relaxing Ms
stern expression noAV and then, to stoop and whisper a
Avord or tAvo of reassm-ance to the pale and trembling girl
that clung to his side.
" Now, Sir," he said, folding his arms, and regarding
De Alortas as though /^e Avere the prisoner; " i t is from
you, I beUeve, that I am to seek an explanation of this
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outrage. I am Colonel SartaUi, of the Nicaraguan senate,
and I demand to know by Avhat authority I am detained
here."
De Alortas, at the moinent that Ms Lieutenant, Matteo,
entered Avith the prisoners, Avas poring over a map of the
coimtry, and Avas so absorbed in its study that he noticed
not their entrance. The clear ringing tones in which the
demand of Colonel SartaUi Avas uttered, aroused him : he
Ufted Ms eyes, ami encountering the stern gaze of the
prisoner, a deep flush passed across his broAv, he fumed
aside humedly, beckoned Matteo to foUoAV Mm, and retu-ed round an angle of the ruin.
" Alatteo," he AA'Mspered, " i t i s A e . ' Do you not recognise him ?"
" AA hom, captain ?"
" Have you forgotten Avliat happened the last tune we
were in this country, Avlien Ave sacked and fired a house
not tAventy miles fr-om this spot ?"
" AA'hy, captam," mused Alatteo, unable to recall the
outrage of Avhich Ms cMef had spoken; "Ave've sacked
and fired so many in our time, that—"
" I mean the house from Avhich GabrieUe rescued young
Lionel," exclaimed De Mortas, seizing the arm of his
lieutenant; "that," pointing to Colonel SartaUi, " i s the
man Avho defended it so well, and SICAV my brother—Curse
liunl" and a heavy scoAvl mantled upon the Edibuster's
broAv at the recoUection.
Matteo stood aghast; it Avas indeed the same !
" By heavens, captain, you are right! He, then, is
Lionel's fa
"
" H u s h ! " said De Zvlortas, " he must not recogmse us.
Send aU the men aAvay: Ave must speak Avith Mm alone.
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AA'here is GabrieUe? S(?n(l for her, and bid Iwu- take
charge of the lady for awhde."
" AA'eU, I do caU this a seU," said Tinto—(AVIIO, by performing his promise of immortaUsing everybody in photography, had become a most popidar person in the camp)—
AA'hen h(^ Avas informed of De Mortas's order that everyone
shoidd leave the ruins. " Just, too, as I had got them all
in focus for a group, I'm told to pad' up my traps and lie
oft"! Never mind, I am determined to take a picture of tMs
spot—so I suppose I must find some other point of vieiv."
So saying, the Uttle photographer shoiddered his camera
and Avalked gi-umbling aAvay.
It Avas Avith difficidty that the poor Aveeping girl could
be persuaded to quit her protector; but he gently unfArined her encircUng arms from his neck, and imprinting
a tender kiss upon the pale broAV that lent upon Ms bosom,
said cheerfidly—
" Go, EmmeUne : fear not, my darling chdd—they dare
not harm you. AA^e shaU soon be free. Leave nie—and
now," he added—addressing De Mortas when the last
FiUbuster had cjuitted the rmns, and EmmeUne and GabrieUe had retu-ed from sight—" again I demand by what
right you molest peaceful traveUers."
" The common right of Avar in an enemy's country," replied De Alortas, for the ffrst time aUowuig his intciTogator
to see his countenance.
" Alerciful Powers," exclaimed SartaUi, starting back as
though stung by an adder, "ivhere have I seen that face
before ? ha! yes—'tis he—robber! murderer of my chdd!
I knoAv you noAv;" and, with one vigorous spring, he
seized De Mortas by the throat, and hurled him to the
ground, shouting the wMle for " help ! help ! "
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A brief but fearful straggle ensued. The combatants
locked in each other's arms—now up—now down—
changed their positions so rapidly that Alatteo was unable
to assist Ms chief, and although De Mortas by superior
strength succeeded in getting his prisoner beneath him, he
could not shake off the convulsive clutch Avith which the
latter had seized hun by the throat.
" Leave go your hold! " he muttered, half strangled.
" Never, murderer ! "
" Fool! leave go your hold ! " gasped the Fdibuster.
"Help! help!"
" AA'hat! you wdU have it ? There, then," and releasing
Ms grasp, De Alortas drcAv his long knffe, and plunged it
in SartaM's heart.
Eor a moment the combatants stood motionless, each
gazuig Avith an expression impossible to describe in the
other's face. Then the shadow of death stole rapidly over
that of Colonel SartaUi; Ms grip of the EiUibiister's throat
relaxed, and he sank sloAvly to the earth; Avhilst De Mortas
—his eyes almost starting from Ms head, and his lips and
cheeks black Avith congested blood—staggered aAvay, and
Avotild liaAC fallen too, if he had not clutched a projecting
portion of the ruins for support.
" You have kiUed him," exclaimed Matteo, leaning over
the prostrtitc form; " that Avas a foid bloAV, Lorino. I
thought we were to be soldiers now, not brigands. It was
a fold bloAv, I say, and I for one Avill not shield you from
its consequences."
That Avas a fatal error of Matteo's, caUing De Alortas
by his gueriUa name. It reminded him that the speaker
was one of the only two persons who had the clue to his
early Mstoiy, and IIOAV that a career lay before him in
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Avhich honours and poAvers Avere^, as he thought, to be acqidred, the reflection struck harshly on his mind, and
aAvoke the fiend Avithin him. In a moment his plan ivas
settled. He knelt doAvn beside SartaUi, took one of his
pistols from his belt, placed it in his hand, and pointing
both at Alatteo, A\ho had turned and Avas standing Avith
his back to the spot, he fired. Then releasing his hold,
the hand of the murdered man, Avith the weapon stdl in its
clasp, fell lieavdy to its side, and De Mortas having bloAvn
a shriU blast upon the whistle Avhich he carrietl to summon
his band around him, rushed from the ruin, crying loudly
for assistance.
Ill a few moments the Avhole band Avas attracted to the
spot.
"You are tardy, my men," De Mortas said; " n o
thanks to you that I am alive to teU you so."
"AA'hat has happened? " exclaimed Mark Wylde, startuig back at the sight of the corpses, "the stranger dead!"
" Yes; and Matteo too," Ms captain replied, " murdered
by him. See—here is the pistol with AvMch he shot him,
stdl Avarm and smoking in Ms grasp."
"Poor Matteo—poor feUoAv! " exclaimed the Filibusters, croAvding arountl the dead body of their compamon.
" H e kncAv this man," continued De Mortas, indicating
SartaUi, " he Avas a spy! "
A sidleii miu-mur of disgust ran round the assembled band.
De Alortas kncAv weU how to Avork upon their feelings.
" Yes," he resumed, " a spy. Matteo, poor faitMid feUoAA',
denounced him to me, and was basely shot by him as you
see, in the back, whilst the words were on his Ups. TMs
other pistol," pointing to one that had faUen to the gi-oiind
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from SartaUi's belt in the struggle, "Avas reserved for me;
but, furious at my poor friend's faU, I grappled with his
murderer before he could level it, and in seU'-defeiice
stabbed him to the heart."
Another miu-mra- ran round the assembly, but this time
it Avas a murmur of applause.
" Remove the bodies," said De Mortas, satisfied irith
the effect AVMCII his plausible invention had produced.
" Poor Matteo ! he loved me wed—served Avitli me eveiywhere, and kncAV," he muttered to Mmseff, as he turned
aside, "too much—too much."
At tMs moment a AAdld shriek echoed through the ruins.
Emmeline had heard the report of the pistol, and escaping
from the women in Avhose charge GabrieUe had placed her,
rushed towards the spot AA'here she had parted Arith her
protector.
The first object that she encountered Avas his dead body
dragged along Arith every mark of insult by the deceived
Edibusters! Horror, like a flash of flame, struck upon
her brain, and for the moment seemed to wither it. She
stood speU-bound; her strength deserted her; and she
Avoiild have faUen prostrate to the earth if a man had not
darted fonvard and supported her in Ms arms.
It Avas Lionel!
Never had the young adventurer's eyes faUen upon a
creature so lovely as the poor defenceless girl who lay Arith
closed eyes antl disheveUed tresses in his embrace, and it Avas
Avitli feeUngs of aAve that he gazed upon so much beauty
steeped in such deep SOITOAV, and siuTounded on aU sides
by such a vast abyss of danger. De Mortas too, but irith
far different emotions, saw that she was beautifid, and the
bad light which flashed in his eyes when he conceived his
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plan for silencing Alatteo, gleamed up again as he called
GabrieUe, and gave EmmeUne's stiU insensible form into
her charge.
" Bear her gently to Gabrielle's tent, some of you," he
said. " There let her await my fiu-ther orders. And you,
Alark AA'ylde, mount guard there, and see that no one enters or leaves it. Are you armed ?"
" No, captain, not UOAV ; but I'U go and get my rifle."

" No matter—here, take these pistols," said De Mortas,
giving Mm those that had been Avorn by SartaUi; " and if
any should dare cUspute my orders, use them; they are
noAv loaded."
Haring given some further directions, De Mortas dismissed Ms foUoAvers, and, lighting a cigar, sate doAvn and
mused upon the events of the day, Avith a satisfied smde
upon Ms Ups.
His face would not have assumed so pleasant an expression had the Fdibuster knoAvn that the lens of a photographic camera had been directed upon Mm for the last
half hoiu-, from a MU that overlooked the ruins.

PART II.—CHAPTER IV
GABRIELLE'S

TENT.

THE

FLIGHT.

T H E sudden and riolent death of a comrade was too
common an occiUTence with the Filibusters to cause anything but a momentaiy cessation of their ordinaiy feelings
and pursuits.
Scarcely had the sod been replaced upon
the grave of Matteo, than the song and the laugh, the
rattle of dice-boxes, and its usual accompaniment of curses
and blasphemy, re-echoed tMoughout the encampment.
R
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The foraging party had been more fortunate than usual;
they had procured a large supply of fresh provisions, by
the simple process of driving away the Uve stock of a farm
that lay in their route, slaughtering its poidtiy and completely stripping its garden of fruit and vegetables.
But
siunptuous as was the entertainment which Avas thus prorided for the hungry adventurers, it woidd not have been
worth having Avithout the copious Ubations Avliich the capture, on its road to Leon, of a waggon heavdy laden Avith
the first fruits of the vintage afforded them.
Upon any
other occasion De ilortas woidd have checked, and put
doAA'u Avith a strong hand, the Avdd orgie which Avas about
to reign in Ms entrenchment.
But deeds had been done
that day Avhich he wished to be forgotten, and others had
to be performed to which he did not desire to tU-avv attention. His scouts had scoured the country round, and
there Avas no enemy to be seen or heard of as approaching,
so he gave up the iieAV burning licpior freely to Ms men,
and stiU sate alone in his hut amongst the ruins, gazing
fOAvards the closed tent in Avliich, guarded by Alark AVylde,
GabrieUe and Emmeline Avere to pass the night; and as he
gazed a Avieked gleam shot up in his hard gray eyes, and a
fiendish smile ])layed upon Ms lips.
" In an hour's time," lie muttered, "the Avine AviU have
done its Avork, and the darkness will have set in."
But if the Filibuster flattered himself that his designs
upon liis fair prisoner Avere unsuspected, he Avas much mistaken. Poor (iabridlc kncAv him too A\'(;U to doubt for a
moinent what Avas tlu^ meaning of the fiery glance he had
cast upon Km incline's lifeless form, and the purj)ose for
AA'hich he had had her conveyed to that lonely tent.
" A fate Avorse than death aAvaits her, or I knoAV not
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De Alortas," she Avhispered in Lionel's ear as she received
Emmeline, stiU fainting, from Ms arms. " Save her, Lionel!
Escape to Lara to her friends—her safety AviU be your
passport.
Come at midmght.
Do not ansAver, but
remember."
Lionel recjuii-ed no second Avarning—he had already determuied to protect the lovely stranger if necessary Avith his
life.
AA'hdst she remained supported in his embrace, she
had for a moment recovered consciousness, her eyeUds
opened, and the lustrous orbs Avithin poiu-ed forth a mute
appeal for help and sympathy that sank mto his heart, and
set its yet untouched love-chords quivering.
Then, Avhen
the FiUbusters approached to remove her, she clung to Mm
as though she had seen registered in the fond gaze Arith
wMch he regarded her, the sdent oath he had swom to
sMeld her from harm, and smiling in gi-atitude, agam relapsed into unconsciousness in his arms. The bare idea of
her remaining in the poAver of De Alortas was unendurable
to him. " Yes, GabrieUe is right," he mused, foUowing
Arith Ungermg glance the retreatuig form of EmmeUne;
"she must escape to-night, and I Avith her, but how?
Time must shoAV ! Oh, hoAV slowly the hoiu's pass away—
Avdl midmght never come !"
There is but Uttle tAvdight in the latitude in AA'hich Nicaragua is situated. It is broad dayUght one half horn-, and
black darkness the next, and as the mght came on, the camp
of the Edibusters presented a pictm-e such as Rembrandt
woidd have deUghted to paint. The sky was overcast Arith
red, rugged clouds, tMeatening one of those thunder-storms
AvMch bin-st in such fearful grandeur in the tropics. In the
background towered the dark forest, almost imperrious to
dayUght oiAdng to the masses of vegetation of every shade
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which greAV, and tAvined, and matted together from tree to
tree. There, on the right flank, Avas the abattis (made of
trees felled and laid side by side Arith their branches
stripped of leaves, and pointed so as to present a sort of
cheraux-de-frise to an assadant), Avliich extended from the
ruins, Avltere the hut of De Mortas Avas erected, to the
shores of the lake of Nicaragua, a distance of about tliree
hundretl yards, leaving the remainder of the flank to be
defended by the Avaters of that inland sea AvMch glittered
for miles upon the right hand.
AA'ith their left flank protected by a raAine Avhicli ran nearly parallel to the lake, the
Edibusters had lighted their camp-fires, and the orgie, before mentioned, Avas at its height. The diy Avood blazed
and crackled, sending myriads of bright sparks soaring
atvay info the black night, antl Ughting up AA'ith a lurid
gloA'i' the groups of revelh-rs, Avhich, in picturesque confusion, w ere scattered around; noAV and then revealing,
Avhcn a gust of Avind freshened the fiames, the lonely
tent upon the hid side, in front of Avhicli Alark AAylde
sate cursing his iU-luck at being set upon duty on
such a night, tmd anxiously Availing to be relieved from
his guard.
It was iieai'ly midnight, and Lionel, Avho had matle his
yet unhealed Avound his excuse for not joining the revels,
and who for I he last three hours had been Avandering in
the forest, devising plan after plan of escape, in all of
Avhich some insuperable difficulty existed—not for him,
but for the delicately-nurtured girl Avho was to be the
partner of his flight—passed under the shadow of the
ruins bearing a horseman's cloak on his arm, and, grasping his long knife, loosened in its sheath, made toAvards
the tent of (iabricUe.
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As he approached, a fitful flash of the fire revealed to
him that AA'ylde Avas on the Avatcli.
" AVhat, not relieved yet!" he exclaimed to himself,
passing behind a tree which concealed him from the sentry,
" that is indeed unfortunate ! Any other member of the
band I could have tricked or bribed, but he—he is faithful
as steel to his duty. There is but one way—" and his
keen knife gleamed from its sheath as he stepped foiAvard,
and stealthily approached the spot where his comrade,
unconscious of Ms presence, Avas sitting. He raised high
his knife,- but the hand that held it fell poAverless to his
side; " I cannot do it," he mused, " poor fellow ! All
means must fad ere this—stdl she mu.st escape.
" AA'hy, Alark," he said aloud, laying his hand upon the
Edibuster's shoulder.
In an instant the sentry's pistol was levelled Avithin an
inch of Lionel's broAV—but he quaded not.
" Ah, boy, is it you?" said Alark, lowering his Aveapon,
"how you startled me."
" O n guard, stiU, Mark?"
"Oh, of course," he muttered, "just because there's
fun, dancing, and drinking, and dicing going on in the
camp; that is my luck—bah !"
" Are you on duty out of your tui-n ?" Lionel inquired.
" Turn! it's always my turn for work, and never for
play—I'm an Englishman, I am—says the captain. I'm
to be depended upon, I am, says he 1 I never quit my
post, or shu'k my duty, I don't; that's my character ! and
what comes of it ? Why, I'm stuck up here in the cold.
Heaven only knows what for, whdst everybody else is
enjoymg himself. Any other feUow would have been off to
the camp-fu-e long ago—but I, ugh ! I'm a fool, and stay."
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" Is there not anyone AA'ho would come and take yomplace for an hom-?" asked Lionel, who had begtiii to conceive a scheme of turning the temptations of the Avme
waggon to good account.
" He'd be a bigger fool than I am, Avhoever did,"
growled Alark, lighting a fresh pipe, " no ; it's every man
for Mmself here, and the devil take the hindmost—that's
me."
"Alark," said Lionel, after a pause, "you and I haA'c
ahvays been good friends, have Ave not ?"
"Ay, boy, that we liaA'C."
" It Avas you A\'ho taught me to ride, and shoot, and
throAv the lasso."
"Ah, yon can beat me at aU that UOAV," replied Alark.
" You're a shaqi lad."
" And a gratefid one, too, I hope. Come, old feUow,
in retiu-n for your many kindnesses to me, I'll do you a
good turn to-night—you shaU join the carousal yonder,
and I wiU take your place here."
It Avas A\itli difficulty that Lionel could suppress aU
evidence of the eagerness Avith Avliich he aAvaited Alark's
reply to his ofl"er.
" But you're an officer,"
"Therefore, T can relieve yf)ii—and remember, Alark,
an officer Avho Avill not share the hardshi})s of his men is
unuoi'lliy to command them—Hark!"
At this moment, the rcA'ellers beloAV broke into a rollicking chorus.
" Hark, IIOAV jovial they are," Lionel continued, observing the eft'ect Avhicli the ]n-ospect of joining in the good
cheer Avas producing upon his companion ; " come, I'll let
you oft' for an hour—but no longer, mind."
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" l o u have no arms," observed Mark, beginning to
AvaAcr, and looking AvistfuUy toAvards the jovial cu-cle
round the camp-fire.
" Oh, never mind, lend me your pistols," Lionel replied, taking them from his belt—"Avhat cm-ious workmanship ! Avliere cUd you get them ?"
" Never you mind; but they are curious tlimgs, a'int
they ?—not good for much, I should think."
"TheyAvdl serve me for an hour AVCU enough, I dare
say," said Lionel, putting them in Ms belt—" and UOAV be
off, old feUow;" he resumed in as careless a voice as he
could assume, " and the sooner you are gone, the sooner
you wdl be back, for I don't Avant to stay here longer
than I can help, I can tell you."
" But yoii'U give me an hom-," said Wylde, gettmg up
and preparing to descend.
" Yes, yes, good night; you'U be sure to retm-ii ?"
"AU right," said Mark, "and thank you."
" Alake the most of your time."
" Ha! ha! ha! trust me for that;" and waring an adieu,
the Fdibuster tiu-ned an angle in the path and was gone.
Lionel could now give vent to Ms joy.
" It is done," he exclaimed. " Thank God, they are
saA'cd."
He sprang toAvards the hut, and was about to make Ms
presence kiioAvn to its inmates, Avheii he heard a heavy
step approacMng. Mark AVylde had returned.
" I say, old chap," he said, halting and caUing to
Lionel.
" AA'eU, what!"
" If the storm comes on, you can take shelter in the
tent, you know."
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" Can he suspect ?" thought Lionel. " In the tent, did
you say?"
" Yes, of coiu-se; it's Avarni and comfortable there."
" HaAC you entered it then?" Lionel exclaimed,
aghast.
" AA'hy not! I disturbed no one."
" Good Heavens ! is not she—is not GabrieUe, I mean,
within."
" Lord bless you, no! The captain sent for her and
the strange lady up to Ms c[u;ii-ters, IAVO hours ago. If
they had been there, of course I shoidd not have left my
post; but as he does not seem inclined to send them back
just yet—why—it don't so much matter; good mght;"
and he turned on his heel and passed out of sight.
Lionel flung aside the hanging of the tent. It Avas
empty !
-\t first all consciousness deserted Mm, and burying his
burning broAV in his hands, he moaned aloiul in helpless
miscrv
It Avas but for a few moments that he thus gave Avay.
His senses A\ere stunned; but as soon as they began to
regain activity, he started from the ground, and Avith
flashing eyes, and teeth set hard, strode a\vay rapitUy toAvards the ruins—clutching once again his trusty knife,
and liaAing the pistols Avhich Wylde had given hiin, cocked
ready for action in his belt.
He had not proceeded above a hundred paces Avhen, at
a suddcai turn in the forest path, he came face to face Avith
Emmelini'. She uttered a faint cry, and turned and fled
like a deer doAvn the hill side. In vain he called after her,
as loudly as he dared, to stay antl retuiii—that he Avas her
riend—that he had come to save her. Terror appeared
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to have given her AA'ings, and the faster he foUowed the
sAvifter she sped, the sound of Ms pursuing footsteps oMy
serAing to increase her flight, and to nerve her Avith
strength to fly. At last, when she had reached the end of
the beaten track, and was about to plunge into the impenetrable maz(;s of the forest, Avhcrc it Avas inevitable that
she must be lost, he saw a dark form glide from behind a
rock and seize her. He dashed fonvard, and could barely
restrain himself from feUiiig her captor to the earth as he
discovered that it was GabrieUe !
" HOAV have you escaped ? AAdiere is De Alortas ?" he
tlemanded of her in eager tones.
"' Stupified Avith drink, and the opiate I gave him. AA^e
escaped together, but lost each other in the darkness," she
Avhispered.
"Nay, my poor chdd," she said, tenderly, to Emmeline,
Avho had recoiled at Lionel's approach, " d o not shrink
from him; he is yom- friend."
" Be assured of that, dear lady," said Lionel. " If
your home is in yonder city, I am about to make my
escape thither to-night; let me bear you Avith me."
" Alas!" replied EmmeUne, " I have no home. He
AA'ho Avas mm-dered to-day, was not, as you have supposed,
my fiither. He fell at the commencement of this unnatural
war. Colonel SartaUi was his dearest friend; he sought
me, a poor orphan, in my helplessness, and was conducting me to share his home Avith his daughter, my earliest
playmate, when—oh heavens, how shall I ever look her in
the face again! But for me he would have lived. I, /
have been Ms murderess!" and she feU upon Gabrielle's
neck in an agony of tears and sobbing.
" Know you by whose hand he feU?" inquired Lionel.
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" No, no," she repUed, bitterly. " Go seek Mm amongst
your comrades."
" Lady," said Lionel, sterMy; " they are no comrades
of mme. I abandon, disoAvn them."
" I s it possible," exclaimed EmmeMie, for the first time
loosemng her embrace of GabrieUe, and turning toAvards
him, "that you tlo not belong to this band? Oh, do not
deceive m e ! "
" N o , lady, no," reidied GabrieUe, quickly; " h e is a
prisoner, like yourself. Not a word," she Avhispered to
Lionel, Avho was about to mterpose, " or she wdl never
trust you."
" 0 , thank Heaven!" Emmeline rejoined. " I can take
your hand UOAV Avithout shuddering, there is no stain of
blood upon it. I accept your protection, and bless God
that He has not yet deserted me. But, oh, let us aivay
at once fr-om this fearful spot."
" EarcAA'cU," said GabrieUe, " I must leave you UOAV,
and take steps to prevent the discoveiy of yom- flight.
Heaven bless you, Lionel, may you be happy."
" Alother, I AAdll not leave you; you must accompany us."
" It may not be," she answered, sadly; " i t is best as it
is. .VAvay, if you ever loved me; if you are discovered, I
am h)st. AAvay!" And Avavuig one last adieu, she
vanished.
" Alay I tntstyott?" said Emmeline satlly, gazing on
LioneFs flushed and excited countenance.
" Latly, 1 am yours, to the last drop of my blood."
" Enough—I believer you. Alay God rcAvard you !"
" FoUoAV, then, quicklv', this Avay; my horse is picketed
at the corner of tlu^ abattis, and if I can once lead him
outside, undetected, Ave are are saved."
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.Again those heavenly eyes Avere upturned, and pouring
the old flood of gratitude, now not unmixed with a tenderer emotion, into his OAAII. He seized her hand, and
imprinting one fervent kiss upon it, such as a devotee
imglit have pressed upon a shrine, felt that a thousand
deaths Avere to be braved for her love.
They reached the chevaux-de-frieze, and already the uneasy trampling of the horses, distiu-bed by the unusual
glare of the- camp-flres and the noise of the revel, was
heard, Avlien they were surprised by a crashing amongst
the bushes on the bank above the path; the boughs
dlAdded, and they had barely time to retire into the
shadoAv of a huge forest oak, Avhen Scriblerus Tinto,
very much the Avorse for the potations he had been
imbibing all the night, staggered doAAQi in front of the
stockade opposite to AA'here the horses were fastened for the
night.
" Tol de rol de rol, tol de rol lol!" shouted the little
photogi-apher, in an unsteady voice; " that's your sort for
a chorus, my boys!" Tol de rol de rol, tol de rol, ay—e !
Excuse me. Sir," he hiccupped, addressing the sliadoAV of
a tree that fed across his path, mistaking it for a person—
" You'U excuse me, sir—Mc—but you're st-standing imyway. I'm a g-going straightome, and y-you're st-standing straighti'theAvay—Mc. No ! I sh-shan't stanaoneside
for you neither," he said, shaking his head obstinately, as
a puff of Avind caused the tree to waver; " if I turn—
Mc—out of the straight course, I shall losemyway—Mc.
I always Uke to Avalk straightome. What! you Avo-Avon't
move—won't you?—Mc—then I s-s—Mc—s-sit doAvn
here, and wait tdl you do. There !"
"Thank Heaven, the idiot is quiet at last," whispered
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Lionel, leading Emmeline from their hidmg-place. " AA'e
may pass him noAv. Hush ! This Avay."
" Tol de rol de rol, tol de rol, tol de rol, tol de rol, tol
de rol, tol de rol day—ay!" thundered Tinto, in drunken
delight. " T h e r e ! " this was addressed to the shadoAA',
Avith a gesture of tipsy triumph, " beat that if you can!"
Our hero's resolve was taken in a moinent. Alotioninjc
to Emmeline to retreat once more into their hiding-place,
he advanced quickly up to Tinto.
"Stand, Sir, and give the countersign !" he exclaimed,
in a gruff' voice.
"AlakeMm st—.stan—a'one side—Mc!" said Tinto,
gazing vacantly up into Lionel's face, and AvaA'ing his hand
vaguely toAvards the shadoAv.
" Come ! the pass-word, or I'll send a buUet through
your skull!" and Lionel gave the little man a vieAv doAvn
the ban-el of one of his pistols, in unpleasant propincptity
to his nose. Click, click, Avent the lock.
" O h , Lord!" muttered Tinto, half sobered by the
fright, " it's aU over Avith me UOAV !"
" Ha !" said Lionel, pretending to recognise Mm; "you
are the feUoAv from Lara."
" Y—y—yes. Sir. Oh, don't! I Avish I Avas back
there again, out of the reach of these murdering viUains,"
he moaned, rolling himself on his knees.
" You must go back instantly, or you are a dead man!"
" Oh, Lord! I'U go this moment," Tinto cried, springing to his feet.
" Do you knoAv the road ? "
" Yts."
" That is AveU," mused Lionel; " he shad guide us. I
cannot trast you alone—you AVUI be talking on your Avay,"
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he continued aloud; " I must accompany you. NOAV,
foUoAv me, and lead out IAVO horses to carry us on our
journey. Be silent; for if De Mortas finds you here—
your pass expired at midnight—you AVUI swing as a
spy.
" Oh !" my dear friend, hoAV shall I thank you enough !"
said Tinto, IIOAV really sobered Avith the fright, and tlie
prospect of escape. He had seen sights that day Avliich
inside him resolve not to trust himseU for another near the
camp.
FoUoAving Lionel, he crept through the abattis, and
obeying the orders given to Mm in an under-tone, he seized
a branch, and, using it as a lever, sloAvly pushed aside the
upper part of one of the felled trees that, as I have said,
formed i t ; AA'hdst our hero did the same to the next in an
opposite direction, untd, after about ten minutes' sdent
labour, they had made an opening Avide enough for a horse
to pass through.
To sadcUe Lionel's own horse Avas an easy task; the
faithful animal kneiv him, and greeted his presence with a
IOAV AA'Mnney of delight. Not so Avith that which Tinto
selected; he plunged and snorted at the strange handling
he met with, and it Avas Avith difficulty that Lionel appeased
him at last. As it was, one of the FiUbusters had been
alarmed, and Avas approaching the spot.
" Curse those horses!" he said; "they have broken
loose, I believe."
"No, n o ! " shouted another after Mm; "never mind
them—they're aU right; they can't get over the stockade,
and the lake is on the other side; they are aU right.
Leave them alone, and give us another song." And the
FiUbuster, nothing loth, returned to the meny circle, just
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as Lionel and Tiiito had led their horses out into the open
plain.
" Now, mount and forward," said Lionel, Ms voice for
the first time betraying the emotion that he had felt aU the
mght, as he sAvung EmmeUne, Avho had joined them, on
the sadcUe, and sprung into it before her.
" The lady ! " exclaimed Tmto aghast.
"NotaAvord," Lionel whispered, again presenting Ms
pistol; " but fonvard, sloAvly, sdently! and if you tum
out of the Avay, to the right or the left, or utter one sound
again, you are a dead man."
And so they passed aAvay mto the darkness.

CHAPTER V
THE FALL OF LARA.

THE sun had risen, and Avas shining brightly in the
heavens, before De Alortas had slept off the effect of the
opiate Avliich GabrieUe had mingled AAdth Ms Avine. With
dim eyes, and aching brain, he started from a heavy unrefreshing slumber, and still half stupefied, Avas gazing
vaguely around Mm, trying to collect his scattered
thoughts, when he Avas startled by the violent gallopmg of
a horse, and the next moment a heavy hand Avas laid upon
his shoiddcr.
" l.'[), captain!" exclaimed the stranger, breathless
Avith hard riding, and the haste Avitli AVMCII he had dashed
on foot through the ruins. " Up, and forAvard! There is
not a moment to be lost. Walker is on the inarch for
Lara; he AviU surprise the city to-night, and demands
yom- support. A large force of the enemy is advancing,
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and if Ave can only get possession of Lara before they
arrive, AVC are safe; if not, aU is lost! So to horse, captain, and forAvard!"
" AA'here is the general ? "
" At the eastern extremity of the upper lake, tivelve
miles from this. He Avdl await j'oii there tdl mid-day,
but you have no time to lose, for the roads are bad
and the mountain streams are swoUen with the rain,
and in many places impassable," was the reply of the
scout.
" You have ridden from thence ? "
" Yes, and it has taken me three hours to come, iiiiencumbered Avith arms and munitions ; it wdl take you more
than double that time."
De Alortas leaned his SAvimming head upon his hand,
and rocked himself to and fr-o.
" Come, come, De Mortas!" exclaimed the emissary of
General AA'alker, " shake off this lethargy, man, and be
moring-^AA'hat ads y o u ? "
" I handy knoAV, my brain is all in a whirl."
"You have been making too free, and aU yom- men
Ukewise. I never saw such a dissipated looking set of
scarecroAvs—Avhy, there was not a single sentry on the
watch as I rode up ! You might have been sm-prised and
cut to pieces a dozen times over."
" Not so—Avith the lake and your forces on our right,
and the moiintains in our rear, the oMy way of approach is
by the south-east, and no one could advance from that direction without disturbing us, for I posted the most trustworthy of our band on yonder hdl-side wMch commands the
only approach."
" Then he must have deserted his post or slept upon it,"
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replied the scout; " for I saw Avith these eyes, as plainly as
I noAV see you, two traveUers riding in the very direction
you have mentioned, and from the com-se they Avere pursing it is quite evident to me that they must either have
passed through your camp, or close by it."
" Say you so ?" cried De Mortas, starting up; " I
must inqidre into this. Matteo!" he called, "Alat—
h a ! " he niuttered, checking himself, " I had forgotten;
send Alark AA'ylde to me, instantly." His command was
addressed to one of a number of the band that had
croAvded round the hut of their leader, anxious to learn
the tidings that the messenger from head-quarters had
brought.
Alark Avas not long in making his appearance.
" T o n Avere on guard on the MU last mght ?"
" Until midnight, captain."
" AA'ho relieved you then?"
" Alastcr Lionel, captain."
"HOAV dtired you to leave Avithout my permission?"
" You set me to Avatch GabrieUe and the lady, captain,
and Avhen you had sent for them aAvay from the tent, I
thought my duty was over."
" .And so you deserted your post ?"
" No, captain, I left my officer there, at his order; he
gave me an hour's frolic in camp, and 1 returned to a moment, but he Avas gone."
" (:lone!"
" Yes, captain, gone ; and so has the little picture-taking
man; AVC h;we searched high and low, and cannot find a
trace of them."
" Yes, yes, we have!" exclaimed another of the band
rushing into the hut, " they have taken two of the horses.
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pushed aside part of the stockade and ridden aAvay. I
have seen the track of the horses' feet."
"AA'hat can this mean?" mused De Alortas, the gloom
deepening upon his broAV. " Ha !" he started as though
the thought Avhicli flashed across his brain Avere a bidlet
AvMch had strack it, " Avhere is GabrieUe ?"
" Here," she repUed coming forAvard.
He seized her by the AA^ist and di-eAv her aside, "AA'here
is that girl ?" he demanded, in a savage Avhisper.
" Escaped," Avas the calm reply.
" And by your conmvanee?"
"Yes!"' '
He flung her from hun Avith a curse.
"AA'as there a lady Avith the traveUers you saAv?" he
asked, retui-nmg flushed and trembling AAith fiuy to Avhere
the messenger stood.
" NOAV I thmk of it, I cUd see the flutter of soinef huig
like a ivhite dress."
" I n wMch direction Avere they going?"
"Towards Lara."
"Then by G— I have them !" shouted the Fdibuster,
AAild with triumph; " they are running into the trap—ha !
ha ! I have them ! Mark AA'ylde, you never faded me before, so I pardon tMs your first act of insubordination;
look to it wed, that it is yoirr last. I make you my Ueutenant now. Break up the camp, sound to boot, and
saddle; leave the stores and provisions to take care of
themselves, there is plenty more in Lara.
Let eveiy man
march as Ught as he can, for Ave shaU have our AVork
to do to be in time for the attack. Huzza !" he almost
yeUed, as the near prospect of fighting and plunder presented itself, " there wdl be warm Avork soon! Ride
s
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back to the General" (this was to the scout), " and
tell him from me to go on. I A'rid be there as soon as
he—aAA'ay!"
*

»

*

• *

*

*

In Lara all Avas peace and repose, as the golden rays of
the descending sun assumed that burning gloAV AA'hich teUs
that the close of day is approaching. The authorities
kncAV that an enemy had landed in their coiuitry, Arithin
fifty miles of their walls ; that a conflict had already taken
place, and that their troops had been defeated; but no
effective steps appeared to have been taken for defending
the toAvn. There was no lack of arms of all descriptions
and munitions of Avar in the arsenal; but, enervated by
that miserable spirit of procrastination which Spain has
implanted, Uke a pestdence, in South America, there they
suffered them to remain, and never had one volunteer been
trained to their use—to-morroAV Avoidd do—and to-morrow,
a.idto-morroAv! But, as usual, "to-morroAv" ncA'crcame!
Affairs Avere in this state, and the cool hours of the day
(in Avliich it is safe in that tropical climate to leave the
shelter of a roof) having set in, the inhabitants Avere
amusing themselves Avalking or riding in the suburbs, or
sitting in the open balconies of their houses enjoying the
evening- breeze, Avhen two horsemen—their steeds bearing
bleeding marks of stumbles amidst the mountain paths,
themselves saturated to the skin by the torrents through
Avhich they had passed, the foremost bearing in his arms
the half-fainting form of a young girl—staggered, rather
than rode, down the main street towards the residence of
the military governor.
" His Excellency could not possibly see any one at that
ti'.ne—he Avas enjoying his siesta," Avas the reply to the
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eager appUcation of Lionel (for the reader camiot have
faded to divine AVIIO Avere the traveUers) for an intervicAV.
" Sfr, I tell you it is a matter of Ufe and death!" he
urged vehemently.
The ansAver to this expostulation, given with the utmost
graAity, was that Plis Excellency did not recognise any
distinction in matters of business; they must all be transacted Arith his secretary before three o'clock, and due
notice of Avliat Avas required must be given the day before.
" Consequently," continued the official, holding the door
in his hand and preparing to close it upon the appUcant,
" you must come to-morroAV."
" F o o l ! " ejaculated Lionel, fairly driven to desperation
by this drivelUng. " Stand aside! I must and Avill see
lum." AA'ith one rigorous thrust he SAVung the closing
door half off its hinges, and sent the lackey reeling into the
vestibule. Then, haA'ing half led,,half carried Emmeline
to a seat, he scattered, right and left, the Avondering servants Avho had assembled, attracted by the noise of the
altercation, and rushed fonvard towards the verandah Avhere
he expected to find the martial protector of Lara—asleep.
He was not wrong in his calculations.
" AA'hat means this intrusion ?" exclaimed the Governor.
"Dominic—Carlos! Louis!" he shouted—caUing to Ms
servants, AA'ho had foUoAved Lionel—" remove this feUow !
Avhy was he admitted?"
" Your Excellency, he forced his Avay in ! "
" Then do you force Ms Avay out."
" Hear me. Sir, I implore you—-" Lionel pleaded, advancuig—" the en
"
"Not a Avord," interrupted the Governor, "aAA'ay Avith
him. Some begging rascal!" he muttered to himself. Do
you hear me ? Aivay with Mm into the street."
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In vain did Lionel try to make himself heard in the
confusion that ensued. He Avas overpoAvered by numbers,
a gag Avas thrust into his mouth, and he Avas being canied
aAvay, struggling in vain to give utterance to the tidings that,
had not their deUvery been delayed, might have saved the
city, Avlien Emmeline, alarmed at the absence of her protector
and the sounds of the struggle, rushed into the verandah.
" Gracious PcAvers !" exclaimed the Governor, as she
sprang toAvards Mm. " Signora de la Contara here, and
alone? AA'here is my friend, Avhere is SartaUi?"
"Dead!"
"Good God! how?"
" Alurdered by the insurgents—the EiUliusters. Oh,
release him," she cried, perceiving Lionel's plight; " but
for his aid I should have met Avith even a Avorse fate. Oh,
release Mm, Sii-, pray!" and Avitli her OAV"!! fingers she
plucked at the hard knots in the cords Avitli AVMCII they
Avere buiding our hero hand and foot.
" Unbind him—quick, cpdck !" exclaimed the Governor,
now rottsetl from Ms lethargy. " Pardon me, Sir, but
really the plight you are in—"
" A\'as incurred," inteiTupted Lionel, glancing sternly
from his torn and blood-stained habdiments to the now
disconcerted functionary, " in hurrying over stream and
crag to Avai-n you of your danger."
"Danger?"
" Yes ! danger, most imminent. The rebels, aided by
Walker, the iVmerican adventurer, and his folloAvers, are
marching upon you—Ave encountered them not five mdes
from hence, and Avere chased by their patrols. In half an
hour they Avdl be at your gates. See ! the head of the advancing column is already in sight."
It Avas too true ! A cloud of tlust, through which the
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gUmmering of arms Avas ever and anon apparent, arose
upon the plain; and, borne upon the evening breeze, the
hum and tramp of the approaching scpiacU-ons, hoarse
AVords of command, and the lumbering of heavy artiUery,
became every moment more and more distinct.
It Avotdtl be impossible to describe the scene of confusion
that ensued. Alartial Gompertz, the Governor of Lara,
Avas a brave man; bid AA'hat could be done by the bravest
Avhen hartUy a gun Avas in position, and even if so, fit for
serrice—Avlien no officer knew his duty, or Avas ready at
his post to learn it—Avlien the dense population of the
toAA'n, the male portion of AVMCII might have been trained
into exceUent auxiliaries, Avere rushing iiiacUy hither and
thither, paralysing the eff"orts of the little garrison, and
spreading the panic far and wide.
Enough! Let us draAv the curtain over the scene that
foUoAved. A fcAv shells throAvn at the gate splintered it to
atoms—a cheer—a rush—a fierce fusiUade—then shouts of
Anctoiy and despair—a dozen dropping shots, each foUoAved
by a shriek of agony—and all ivas over.
Lara was in possession of the enemy !

CHAPTER VI.
THE LAST CHIME OF MIDNIGHT.
ONE of the last acts Avliich Alartial Gompertz performed
ere he took Ms place in the breach and there cUed a soldier's death, Avas to place EmmeUne under the roof of
Colonel SartaUi's orphan daughter, where, fortunately, she
Avas cUscovered by an aid-de-camp of General Alvari, the
commander-in-chief of the insiu-gents, Avho, although a
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rebel in arms against the constituted government of his
countrj', and leagued Arith the desperadoes who had
espoused their cause, was stiU a cMvaUous and highminded gentleman.
Lionel Avas not aware that Ms old companions were
taking part in the assault; the order for them to advance
was not, as we are aware, commumcated untd some hours
after he had left their camp. He, therefore, supposed that
he was fighting only against strangers, enemies to the
countrj' of Ms birth; but being taken in arms, encoiu-aging
and assisting the besieged, and claimed as a deserter by
De Alortas, he was, A\ithout trial, condemned to death.
He was to perish, by the rope, at daybreak!
During the brief inten'al aff'orded him for preparation
for his dreadful and ignomimous doom, he was lodged in a
strong room of the citadel, the grated Arindow of which
looked out mto the courtyard. Alark AA'ylde Avas appointed
to be his gaoler, and strict were the instructions given to
that Avorthy by De Alortas as he gave him his charge.
" He has tricked you once, AA'ylde; see that you never
lose sight of liim for a moment, untd the scaffold has its
due."
" I Avish you would find some one else, captain," said
Mark, sulkily; "tins isn't a pleasant job—I teU you fairly,
I like the lad, and am sony for him."
" Sony for him ! Avhen but for his treachery we should
have suqirised the place, and taken it AA-ithout resistance—
the blood of some of the bravest of your comrades is on
his head—cm-se Mm !" ejaculated the Fdibuster. "Obey
my orders, and remam here; but, to make aU secure, I
shaU take the keys myself—give them to m^—and Avill
return in half au hour." So saj-ing; De Mortas locked
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the massive door, and haring secured the keys in Ms belt,
Avent his way, leaving AA'ylde and our hero in the dungeon.
" Alark," said Lionel, after a painful pause, " have you
forgiven me for the deception I practised upon you ?"
" Don't say anything about it, Alaster Lionel; there
Avas a Avoman in the case, I hear, and they play the very
devil Arith a man Avhen they once get a clutch round his
heart."
" Alark—you AviU not refuse me one last request ?"
" Impossible, boy. The captain has the keys in his
belt. AATiy, I am as much a prisoner here as you are.
I'm only put here to Avatcli that you do not escape untd—
AA'eU, you knoAV."
"Untd I am led forth to die you woidd say;" replied
Lionel in a solemn tone. "No—it is not to break your
trast—it is not my liberty—that I am about to ask of
you."
" You Avant me to communicate Avitli some one without
for you?"
"'NO."

" Then by G—," exclaimed Wylde; " if it is not either
of these tMngs, I'U do it, I'/hatever it may be."
" Your hand upon it,' exclaimed Lionel joyfully.
" There !" and Mark, Avho was at bottom a really good
feUow, tm-iied aside Ms head as his companion pressed Ms
hand.
"Thanks, thanks, a thousand thanks, old friend, you
have removed a Aveight from my heart."
" Don't talk like that—what am I to do ?"
" I am condemned to die a dog's death, Mark—by the
rope—I have prayed De Mortas to give me, in retui-n for
the life I saved him, a soldier's death, and he has refused."
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" The halter's a nasty thing," said AA'ylde Avith a
shudder, loosening his cravat.
" I am to die at daybreak," Lionel continued; "you
AviU be reUeved ere then. Place yoiu-self in the com-t-yard
Avithin musket shot of that ArindoAv. At the last stroke of
micMight I AA'dl stand here and place this lamp so—opposite my heart—do you understand m e ? "
" I think I d o ; " repUed AA'ylde gazing sadly at the
brave young feUoAV as he stood erect by the grated
AvindoAv, pomting to Avhere he was to receive his death
AVOUlld.

"You are an unening marksman, fire—and let me die
—kill me, but saA'C me from the hangman!"
" I'll do i t ; " said AA'ylde, dashing aAA'ay something from
his cheek veiy like a tear. " I'U do it! I cannot save yoiulife, my poor lad, but I'U take care that you lose it like a
gentleman."
" H u s h ; " said Lionel, placing Ms ear to the door,
" some one approaches."
The key Avas turned; the door Avas throAA'ii open, and
De ]\Iortas entered; but, not alone, he Avas foUoAved by
Emmeline.
"Emmeline!" cried Lionel, boimtling foiAvard to meet
her; " this indooked for joy—"
" Is but a brief one, antl your last;" replied De Mortas.
" Aly commander has granted you this last intervicAV—not
I. You haA'c not an hour UOAV to live—make the most of
your time."
"You are ordered to leaA'c us together," said Emmeline.
"And I AvUl obey. Mark, you are noAV at liberty until
the hour of execution. I AA'UI Avatch."
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" EareweU boy—I cannot look you in the face, but give
me yoiu- hand once more," said Wylde. "EarcAvell!"
"EareweU!" rejoined Lionel aloud; then added in a
hurried whisper, "remember, the last stroke of midnight!"
Another grip of the hand and the Avords "trust m e ! "
shoAved that he understood, tmd so he passed out foUoAved
by De Mortas. The heavy bolts of the door Avere again
throAAii and the lovers, for so they were, although no word
of loA'e as yet had passed, Avere left alone.
They had known each other for little more than one
day, yet in that one day were crowded occuiTcnces
enough to make a Avhole life eventfid. They had had but
a fcAv hours experience of each other's dispositions; but,
perils shared and dangers braved together, had laid bare
the very inmost recesses of the soul of each. Years of
common place existence could not have taught them the
lessons of that one night. Thus it was that, as Lionel
folded her to Ms heart and imprinted Ms first kiss upon
her brow, there Avas no need of Avords to explain Avhat Avas
passing in each breast.
"But, o h ! " she exclaimed, extricating herself from his
embrace, " not a moment is to be lost; that casement is
but forty feet from the ground—here," di-aAving it from
her bosom, " is a file to cut the bars; and here," unfastening the loose body of her dress, and uncoUing it from
round her slender waist, " i s a cord long enough, and
slender as it appears, sufficiently strong to bear your
weight."
"And your's, dearest; for I will never leaA'C you?"
"No, no; I shoidd only encumber yoiu- flight. Fear
not for me. General Alvari has sAvom to protect me from
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De Alortas; it was he who obtained for me this interriew.
He Avould save you if he could, but he dares not. Quick
noAV, to the bars."
" Generous girl! hoAV can I ever repay this devotion?"
exclaimed Lionel.
" B y instantly commencmg the preparations for yomescape. Oh, Lionel, every moment that I see you here—
in the poAver of that vdlaui—is tortm-e. Oh, quick! cut
the bars, and let me assist you to descend."
Our hero rec|iiii-ed no fm-fher urging; but having well
lubricated the file Avdth oil from Ms lamp, so as to make it
bite silently, he began his Avork upon the bottom of the
centre bar. The fron Avas old, antl eaten into by the rust
of years, and the file in his vigorous hands, bit deeply i n ;
and after about a rjuarter of an-hour of hard Avork—dming
Avhich his excitement increased untd he almost shouted
AAith exidtation at the success that Avas attending his
efforts—came out at the other side, and the bar Avas
diAided.
"Huzza! beloA'cd one!" he Avhispered; " one-half is
accomplished—UOAV for the upper end, and then—"
He sprang upon the ledge, and attacked the top of the
oar lustily—too lustdy—for at the very first stroke, the
file broke off short, the useless handle remained in his
grasp, antl the greater part of the blade fell into the court
below.
" O h , Aliscry!" ejacidated Emmeline clasping her
hands in an agony. " You are lost!"
" No, no, dear one ; not yet. I mtiy be able to bend
up the bar," and seizing it, he exerted all his strength to
Avrench it from its place, but it moved not. Poor Lionel!
He Avas Avorn out Avith the excitement and fatigues of the
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tAVO past days, and stdl Aveak through the loss of blood
occasioned by Ms Avoimd. But Avlien man's strength failed,
Avoman's ingenuity stepped in. AA'hdst he Avas labom-ing
in vain, almost exhausted by the exertions he Avas making,
Emmeline cast a rapid glance round the prison.
" I see!" she exclaimed, " I see!" and, springing to
the opposite side, began to drag a heavy bench toAvards the
casement.
" See—hold aAvhile ! Thrust one end of tMs betAveen
the bars, and use the other as a lever—so—yes."
It Avas done in a moment; and Arith comparatively slight
pressiu-e, thus appUed, the iron began to bend.
" It yields—it rields ! Thank Heaven ! EmmeUne,
you have saved me," cried Lionel. " Now then, to fasten
the rope
"
But Lionel had scarcely taken it in his hand before heaAy
footsteps were heard echoing up the ArincUng stairs.
"'Tis De Alortas!" Avhispered EmmeUne, starting to
the door, and listening. " Give me the rope—-bend back
the bar—so—that AVIU do."

And in as short a space as suffices to AATite the words,
the bar, Aveakened by once yielcUng, Avas thrust back in its
place, and the rope concealed. The next instant the door
Avas flung open, and De Mortas hurried fonvard into the
dimgeon.
"So, s o ! " he exclaimed, atldressing Emmeline, " GabrieUe, I hear, has been Avith you before you entered here.
I must search the prison. Ha, ha! a rope ! Fool that I
was to trast you. But yoiu- plot is foiled; the time
aUowed for you to remain alone AA'ith yon condemned traitor
has expired, and I AidU remain Arith him here tiU I accompany Mm to the scaffold."
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The first stroke of midnight boomed out solemnly into the
stilly night.
" You are lost!" cried EmmeUne, faffing weeping on
her loA'cr's breast, " lost!"
Boom !—the second chime.
A desperate thought flashetl through Lionel's mind as
the third chime pealed forth.
" You may exidt OA'er me HOAV, ungrateful vdlain," he
said to De Mortas, AA'ho stood eyeing Mm Arith a fiendish
smde; "but, had you been five minutes later, I shoidd
have been out of your power."
As he spoke, the fourth chime sounded.
"Say you so?" rejoined De Alortas. " B y AA'hat
means ?"
" See !" and Lionel flung doAvn the broken flle.
The fifth chime!
" A file!" repUed De Alortas, picking it up. "Yoiir
plan Avas AVCU laid, then; though, like its instrument, it
has faded."
The sixth chime !
The Filibuster retimied to the door, and began to examhie the bolt.
The .vrenth chime!
As he Avas doing so, the eighth and ninth chimes clanged
from the toAver!
"Fool!"' exclaimed Lionel, " t h e door Avoidd but lead
into the citadel; the window leads to liberty."
The tenth clnnie !
De Alortas cast a rapid glance toAvards the casement. In
the dimlight, all the bars appeared to be m their proper places.
" l l a l h a ! " he laughed sardonicaUy, " the bars have
defied your efforts."
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The eleventh chime !
" N o t so; one of them is half cut through. Take the
Ught and see."
The FiUbuster seized the lamp, and, with it in his hand,
began to examine the bars. As he leaned forAvard over
the light to do so, the TAVELFTH cMme rang out—the report of a musket ivas heard—the lamp was shattered in his
hand, and De Mortas fed shot through the body.
In the next instant Lionel seized the keys from his belt,
and, assuming the faUen man's hat and cloak, Uftetl Emmeline in his arms, and bore her swiftly doAvn the winding
stairs, across the com-t-yard, and unchaUenged—mistaken
in the darkness for Ms quondam leader—gained the open
street.
He made at once for the house of Constance SartaUi,
and as he gave her friend (Avho had been so paralysed by
terror at the sudden and unexpected fad of De Mortas as
to be incapable of action) into her arms, the fonner was
horrified at beholcUng her wMte dress dabbled Avith blood.
" Aly God ! Emmeline, you are Avounded !"
" No, no ; but
"
One glance at Lionel's tottering form, and closing eyes,
told aU. The tAvo girls Avere only able to break his faU, as
he sank slowly from then- arms.
His half-healed wound had been biu-st open afresh by
the exertion he had undergone, and a broad crimson stain
upon the floor, where he lay, told that Ms life-blood Avasebbing fast away.
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CHAPTER VII.
NEARER AND DEARER.
AT the commencement of this narrative I premised that
I did not intend to become the cMonicler of the FiUbusters'
campaign in Nicaragua. I have foUoAved their fortunes
oMy so far as the history of my hero is interAvoven Arith
them, and UOAV then- brief career is over. Eor the very
night after that on A\'hich Lionel escaped Avith Emmeline
from the citadel, the overwhelming force of the national
army, of the approach of AA'MCII the rebels had been Avai-ned,
appeared before Lara, and the enemy flnding that defence
Avas hopeless evacuated the toAA'n, and being pursued by
strong botlies of cavalry, fled, dispersed, and never raUied
again.
AA'e have had enough of camps and warfare, let me now
take you—oh patient reader—into a peaceful home, and
shoAv A oil our tAVO orphans, Constance and Emmeline, in
safety and comfort, but Avitli hearts yet chilled by sorroAV.
Six months after the oceuiTences descrdieil in the hist
chapter, Constance is trimming thefloAversin her verandah,
and Emmeline—her soft pale cheek resting upon her
hand—is sitting apart, thinking. She has often sat thus
lately.
" For e\'er Imsy Avitli your floAvcrs, darling," she observed, after a pause.
" >.'ot now, I'hnmcy; I am looking after soiiiething
better Avorth attention. 1 am watching for Lionel."
" For Lionel !"
" Yes; he is to return to day.
Ah, here he is ! quick.
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come here, quick—quick—there he is ! Oh, hoAV bold
antl handsome he looks as he rides along !"
" H e does, indeed, thanks to your care," said Emmeline.
" Dear Lionel!" exclaimed Constance not heeding her,
and stiU foUoAving the horseman Avitli loving eyes.
" D o you love Mm, then?" a.sked Emmeline in a IOAV,
trembling voice, and turrdng her face aside.
" Love him!" replied Constance turning from the
verandah into the aparrtment. Lionel had HOAV passed out
of sight; " love Mm ! of course I do. Do not you ?"
" I—I hardly knoAV—that is—"
" AA'hy Emmey, why darling, Avhat ails you ? you are
faint, trembling, let me caU for assistance ?"
" N o , no, no !" Emmeline exclaimed detaining her. " I
am weU—quite well; a passing spasm—no more. You
love Mm, and he—he AVUI love yo'u—does love you ?"
" Of course he does," Avas the gady uttered rejoiner, " or
he Avoidd be the most ungrateful felloAv alive. Did I not
Avatch day and night by his side Avhilst his wound Avas
raging, Avhilst you—faintheart!—did nothing but ciy and
moan outside his door ? Nevertheless"—and Constance
changed her tone into one of playful vexation—" I am not
at aU sure AA'hether he does not love you better than me,
after aU."
" Oh, no, no, no !"
" But I say, yes, yes, yes ! and here he comes himself to
judge betAveen us," Constance added as Lionel entered the
room. "Ah, truant! you haA'e come back at last, I am so
glad to see you," she cried, taking both his hands half
erring Avitli pleasiu-e; " Avelcome, Avelcome home !"
" Thanks, kindest friend; but have you no welcome for
me, Emmeline?"
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Poor EmmeUne, pale and trembUng, was trying to
escape fr-om the apartment.
" I have no home to Avelcome you to. Signer," she said.
"AATiythis altered tone?" inquired Lionel anxiously;
" have I offended you, Emmeline ?"
" She AvUl offend me if she says she has no home as long
as I Uve," said hearty Constance.
" Generous benefactor !" replied EmmeUne kissing her
hand."
" Nay, sister—sister Emmey. Oh ! noAV I remember,
Lionel, AVC Avere cUsputing Avlien you came in—"
" Oh, sdence, Constance, spare me, I pray," pleaded
Emmeline flushing crimson.
" Nonsense; we Avere disputing, I say, AA'MCII of us you
love best; I say AOU Uke Emmey better than me, and it is
a shame."
" Aladam—I—I," stammered Lionel, noAV as confusetl
as Emmeline had been a moment before.
" Madam! indeed," exclaimed Constance, " caU me
'Aladam' again, and I'U cut the question short by ncA'er
speaking to you again. NOAV, Usten to me," she continued, taking his arm, and also that of Emmeline.
" Emmey and I have been sisters for a long time—such a
long time—six Aveeks ! and I intend UOAV to adopt you as
a brother from to-day; people say that I am rich, and
Avhat is the good of Health if I cannot have a brother and
sister, and every other luxury that I Avant ?"
" Aou are generosity itself," said Lionel, pressing her
hand reverently to his Ups.
" Don't interrupt. AA'e three AviU share all I have; and
ndnd, Lionel, now I intend that you shall love yom- sisters
dearly—better than any one else in the Avorld. AA'hy Em-
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incline, Avhat is the matter, are you going to faint again ?
and Lionel—Avhy, I declare you are as pale as a ghost!
AA'hy don't either of you ansAver ? AVeU, if you must consider it over, and be so stupid, I Arid give you time for
reflection;" and the Avarm-hearted girl, AviUing to escape
the expressions of gratitude that she feared Avould foUow
her generous offer, tripped merrily into the verandah and
doAvn into the garden beloAv.
EmmeUne sank into a chair, overcome Avith emotion,
and buried her face in her hands; it Avas. too true, she
thought, "She loves him! Beat not so AA'ddly, pooi^heart,
you must forget Mm UOAV for ever."
Lionel approached her; but as he advanced, she rose
hastily, and Avoidd have passed out, but he detained her.
" EmmeUne," he said, in a voice marked Avith sorroAV,
" I am a poor orphan, Avithout a name, Avithout fortune ;
but since the first night that I placed you under this roof,
it has been a haA'cn of refuge to me against the scorn of
the Avorld Avithout. Be candid with me, EmmeUne, our
hearts Avere once open to each other; can it be that the
scoff and the taunt have penetrated even here, and that
you have become ashamed of the nameless adventurer?"
" Oh, Lionel, do not speak thus—leave me."
" Not untd I have spoken that Avhich since first I saAV
yom- face Avas- implanted in my bosom, and there has
groAA'ii and ripened beneath your smde, tiU I can no longer
keep it secret. Oh, Emmeline, I love you. You have
often said I saved your life—give me that Ufe to cherish
and adore. Emmeline, do not shrink from me; I knoAv
that I am uiiAVorthy of you—but give me one Avord, one
look, to bid me hope."
"Lionel," she replied turning qmckly round upon Mm,
T
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as though, for the moment, she had conquered some deep
emotion; "you possess the noblest heart that ever Avas
offered to Avoman; but no more of this, I beg, I insist—
you do not knoAV IIOAV you pain me by speaking to me of
love. I esteem, honom* you—you have my gratitude,
but—"
" Not j'oiu- loA'e."
EimneUne drew herself up, and Arith a deep heart-draAvii
sigh, repeated Ms Avords—" No, Lionel—not my love."
"Enough !" he repUed bitterly; "my di-eani is OA'er—
would that I had never wakened from i t ; but this is
foUy." He dashed the tear drops from Ms eyes as he
spoke. " I knoAv my doom, and AviU submit; but, oh !
think if you, AA'ho lose no hope in this parting, are thus
moved, AA'hat must /suffer?"
" Oh, Lionel reproach me not," Emmeline cried in a
voice of agony.
" Reproach thee ! Oh, EmmeUne, if I had the heart to
do that, this hoiu- Avould be stripped of half its misery.
Emmeline, for the last time, dear Emmeline—fareiA'eU I
You bid me leave you—I AviU; you tell me not to hope—
I abandon it. But the love Avith Avhich you have inspired
me Avill endure for ever. Like a bright star it Avill illume
the night that from this moment closes upon my lonely
life, and Avill set only in my grave;" and not tntsting
himself to give even a parting glance at her Avho Avould
ha AC given Avorlds to have been able to recaU hun, he
s^irang into the verandah, antl was gone.
In a fcAv minutes afterwards Constance entered the
room. She fotmtl her friend pale and trembling, but Avith a
stern fixed look of determination upon her beautiful features that astonished her.
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" Constance," she said, very quietly, "you must let me
leave you."
" LeaA'C me !" ejaculated her friend; " why, in Heaven's
name ?"
" Do not ask me."
" You do not love me, then ?"
" Not love you ! Oh, Constance, if you kiiCAV all—but,"
suddenly checking herself, " there is one thing I Avished
to ask you. You never had a brother?"
"You are right, and yet wrong. I had one, but he
died before I Avas born."
"Indeed!"
" Yes," Constance continued, " Ms stoiy is a sad one.
Our house Avas attacked by Guerillas when he Avas about
five years old. Aly father and mother fled, each supposing
he was in the other's arms. The A'iUains fired the house,
and, ere his absence was discovered, he perished in the
flames."
" Oh! horrible 1 Then you have never knoivn a brother's love?"
" Never."
Search, then, Avell your heart, dear Constance, and ask
yoiu-seff if the affection you feel towards Lionel be, indeed,
a sister's love ?"
" You terrify m e ! " exclaimed Constance. " Has, then,
my conduct towards him been unmaidenly ? Have I spoken
a word that a loving sister might not address to a dear
brother—that I might not say to my father's son, Avere he
yet aUve ? Oh, Emmeline! tell me that I have not done
so, or I shaU die of shame;" and she flung herself upon
her friend's gentle bosom, and wept.
" No, dear one, you have not; but, as Ms bride
"
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" His bride! Oh, blind Emmey, have you not seen
that—that"—and Constance again Md her burning face—
"that Carlo de Tarrantis, Avho rescued you from De
Mortas here, loves me ?"
"And do you love Mm ?" Emmeline inquired eagerly.
" Oh! dearly—dearly."
" Oh! Heaven is indeed mercifid," cried Emmeline,
fervently clasping- her hands; "thank God ! thank God !"
" AA'hy, darUng, whence this emotion ? Ha ! I begin to
see 'tis I Avho have been blind. Yom- emotion Avhen
Lionel retm-ned—your desu'e to leave me—I see it
all! Oh, noble girl, it is you Avho love Mm," Constance
•exclauned.
" And I have broken Ms heart. Pie has gone—left me
for ever."
" Not a bit of it—he is here."
And at this moment Lionel entered, accoutred for a
journey.
" AA'ell, Sir," said Constance, " AVhy are you booted antl
spurred at this time of day ?"
" An afl'air of the greatest importance carries me aAvay
to St. Juan," he repUed Avith a meaning glance toAvards
E,mmeline. " I cotdd not leave Avithout saying ftireAvell to
my sisters " (it Avas Avith difficidty that he pronounced the
Avord). " I hoped to have found you alone."
" A'ou have Avished Emmey good-bye, then," Avasthe sly
rejohnh-r.
" I have."
" And must you go?"
" I must," he rcpUed, choking down a sob; " I must,
indeed."
" O h , Emmey! Emmey!" Constance exclaimetl, the
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tears rising in her eyes, "if you are a woman, take
lum to yoiu- heart; hoAV can you bear to see him
suffer so?"
The next instant found the lovers locked in each other's
arms, and Constance, alternately laughing and crying for
joy, dancing around them.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE SUN PICTURE.

THE course of true love noAV ran smooth, and the happy
day flxed fi)r the double marriage of our hero and Emmeline, Constance and Carlo de Tarrantis, dawned brightly
upon Lara. Lionel had been appointed, soon after his recoveiy, to a post of high trust and emolument under the
Govei-nment, and to his great joy obtained a clue that
enabled him to discover poor GabrieUe whom he brought
in triumph to his promised bride.
It Avas a happy meeting.
AAdiat had happened to De Mortas no one but Lionel
kncAv. The last act of the rebels Avas to bloAv up the
citadel in order to prevent the stores it contained from
falling again into the possession of their enemy, and it was
supposed that he was bmied in its ruins.
The maniage beds are beginning to clume, the brides
are in their chambers completing the mysteries of the
todette, and our old friend Scribelerus Tinto, who, under
the patronage of Lionel, is driving a thriving business, is
fidgettmg about in the ante-room making preparations for
taking their portraits. Tinto is a great authority upon all
subjects connected with the rebellion, and is in great re*
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quest at aU festive gatherings as exMbitor of the sketches
he took at the seat of Avar.
"Bless my heart. Air. Tinto," said Constance SartaUi's
attendant, Agnes, as she looked over his shoulder whdst he
Avas arraugmg Ms materials; " are those black smudgeylooking things the sun pictures-people taUc about so
much?"
" Young Avomtm," repUed Tinto severely; " you have
no sold for art. Those ' black smudgey-looking things,' as
you call them, are the originals from ivMch the New Fork
Fenny Thunderbolt copied aU its magnificent iUusfrations
of the rebeUion. They are vicAvs of the coimtry mto
AvMch, as the etlitor veiy properly obsei-ved, 'our undaunted correspondent forced Ms heroic Avay, amidst the
horrors of civil Avar.' "
" Lor! Air. Tinto; did you do aU that ?" exclaimed the
atlnuring Availing maid.
" AA'eU, not exactly," replied the Uttle photogi-apher, descending from the high horse for a moment; "between
you and I, I was oidy one day and night in the Edibusters'
camp; but there Avas an old ruin, a viUage, and a forest
near at hand, so I took tAventy A'iews of each from cUfferent points, and one or the other did very Avell for eveiy
place mentioned in the UCAVS. NO one in NCAV York
knoAvs the difference. It Avas much the safest Avay of
dohig business and saA'cd travelling expenses."
"And Avhat is this?" impiired Agnes, taking up one of
the pictures.
" O h !" Tinto replied snatching it from her hand; "|tliat
has no business to be here. I must put it aivay." So
saving, he eoneiealetl it in the bottom of his box.
" There's my lady's bed. I dare sav it is for me to teU
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you she is ready. I'll be back in a moinent;" and Agnes
trijiped aAvay.
" Nice little girl, that," Tinto mused, as her retreatingfigure skimmed along the conidor, "talking of photography;
there is a poAver almost ecpial to that of the sun for makingimpressions on sensitive substances, and that is the light
of a pretty Avoman's eye. It strikes into your heart,
leaves her picture there, and dang me! if you can nd)
it out."
" NOAV, Mr. Tinto, we are all ready," said Agnes, retm-ning; and the Uttle photogTapher, Avith his late gallant
speech fresh upon his Ups, passed into the prsence of the

brides.
The portraits Avere taken, and did the usual i??-justice to
the fair originals Avhich aU photographs perpetrate, and
Lionel Avas left alone Avith his bride.
" AVe have but a fcAv moments to call our OAVU, UOAV,
SAveet one," he said. " The guests AviU soon arrive; have
you no question to ask—no confidence to bid me share
with you before our fates are linked in one for ever ?"
" No, dearest! no, Lionel! I ask nothing.
You have
been so open, so unreseived to your EmmeUne, there is
not a corner of your heart that she does not knoAV."
"And wMch does not contain her image," repUed
Lionel, tenderly.
" Yet stay—there is one tMng that I had long intended
to ask you, but Ave have been so happy, that the horrible
mght to which it refers has almost passed from my memory.
HOAV cUd you become a prisoner in the camp of the Filibusters, Lionel?"
" A prisoner !" replied Lionel, confused, and flushing
crimson."
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" Yes ; GabrieUe told me that they had captm-ed you."
" D i d she?"
" To be sm-e; but how changed your A'oice is !"
" Shall I confess to her," thought Lionel, " that I Avas
one of the band ? oh, no ! she would hate me. Oh, GabrieUe, Gabiielle, why did you counsel me to this deceit ?"
He had started fr-om Ms seat and was rapidly pacing the
saloon as these agitating thoughts fUled Ms mind.
" Oh, Lionel, you are pale ! you are id !" exclaimed
Emmeline ; " your wound, perhaps."
"Nay, beloA'cd, I am AveU! cjuite weU! the remembrances of that fearful night, and the dangers you escaped,
for a moment unmanned me. Do not let us think of them
again," he added, quickly ; " but look only to our happy
future, EmmeUne."
" A sky Avithout a cloud!"
This generous confidence wounded her lover to the
quick.
" TeU me, Emmeline," he said, taking her little trembling hand, and speaking in a grave IOAV tone, "if I Avere
ever accused to you of having once committed a crime, or
of being nearly associated Avitli those Avho had committed
crimes, Avould you still IOA'C me ?"
" Yes,"' replied Emmeline, her gentle eyes flasMng with
(mthusiasin and love; " Yes, a thousand times yes, for it
would be fidse—ftdse as you are trae."
It Avas not Avith unmixed raptm-e that Lionel pressed
the confiding girl to his bosom. He had a secret concealed from her Avhich he dared not reveal.
Constance UOAV joined them, " Come, come, Emmey,"
she said, " you must not keep Lionel here, he must aivay
and receive our guests. AAdiy, darling! how pale you
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look! take a turn in the fresh air in the verandah, to
recover your bloom. Come, Sir,"—tMs was to Lionel—
" give me your arm, and thank your stars that you are not
going to have me for a Avife, as Emmey once intended
you shoidd."
" Nay, dear sister, my good fortune—"
" H a s saved you from that calamity. Come along;"
and the high-spirited girl cb-agged him playfully from the
room.
Emmelme took a seat in the verandah, and bared
her brow to the fr-esh mormng breeze. As she leaned
back and closed her eyes, a flood of happy thoughts and
hopes, fuU of joy, came tripping, like merry fauies, across
her heart, and she felt that, if perfect bliss were attainable
in tMs world, a life of it was opening before her. Thus,
pleasantly musing, she was aroused by a sudden nistUng
amongst the sM-ubs, and the next moment a figm-e scarcely
human—so foul, so Avretched was its appearence—stood
before her.
AA'ith had- and beard matted and discoloured; Avith face,
paUid Arith pain and hunger, torn and bleetling by
brambles; clothed only in a coarse red shfrt, and canvass
trousers toi-n and frayed up to the knees, the man staggered into the verandah, and, panting climg for support to
one of its pdlars.
" Do not scream—do not faint!" he gasped, " for I—
have no—strength—left—to support—you."
" AAd-etched man, Avho are you ?"
" Look !" and he tin-ned Ms face fuU upon her.
" De Mortas !" exclaimed Emmelme too terrified to
move.
" The same! he who was shot the night that you and
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your lover escaped from the citadel. The buUet is here,
here," he muttered, hastily placing his hand upon his chest;
" it was not a large one, but it burns Uke a HeU Arithin
me, and gnaws, and gnaws, and gnaws away my Ufe."
" ShaU I summon assistance, for you ?" Emmelme asked,
preparing to depart.
" N o ; stay where you are !" exclaimed the Fdibuster
fiercely; " n o help can save me. I shad die, but not tdl I
am revenged; no, not tdl I have revenge."
" Oh, speak no so ; think of yom- past life, of yom- approaching end!" EmmeUne m-ged solemMy.
" I have thought of it," repUed De Mortas, " tdl it
chives me mad. Don't preach to me, gud; but listen! you
are to be married to day ? is it not so ?"
" In an hour Lionel Arid be my husband."
" Never !" almost shrieked the FiUbuster, " never !
AAdiat he your husband and I here! that Avould be strange ;
ha ! ha ! ha ! AnsAver me this—Avho is he—Avho are his
parents ?"
" Alas ! he never kncAV them."
" And you," continued De Mortas with a sneer, " a
daughter of the oldest race in Nicaragua, stoop to an alliance Avith this—this base born !"
" If aU the blue blood of proud Castile Avere united in
one breast," replied Emmeline Arith enthusiasm, "it
coidd not animate a nobler heart.
Man, I love him I let
that ansAver all your taunts."
De Mortas eyed her, Avith admiration in his gaze, as she
stood before him Avith heaving bosom and flashing eyes,
and, after a pause, hissed rather than said—
" Look upon me; you knoAv something about my Mstory,
but not aU. Have you been ever told of Lorino the
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GueriUa ? I am he ! You have heard, perhaps, of Captain AA'olf, the Pirate ? I am he, also ! The murderer
Forcas, too? AVeU, you see aU three before you !"
EmmeUne recoiled, uttering an exclamation of horror.
" Oh, I have had a charming Ufe !" continued the vdlain; "fire, and SAVord, and piUages, and no tjuarter for
man, Avoman, or chdd. No one can teU of me what I say
of myself, for the dead tell no tales. At night, Avlien I
close my eyes, and try to sleep, a great sea comes roUing,
and seething, and bubbUng in my ears. It is hot, and
heaA'y, and red. It is blood, girl, blood!"
" AA'hy do you nanate to me those horrors ?" cried
EmmeUne.
" Because," replied the Fdibuster, seizing her by the
Avrist, " t h e more you learn of me, the more you Avdl
knoAV of your future husband, for he Avas my compamon—
my comrade—my friend."
" It is false—false ! "
" You saAV him in my camp."
" Yes; but he Avas your prisoner."
" Did he teU you so ?" demanded De Mortas eagerly.
" He did." Emmeline replied.
" He lied then—he Avas free. HOAV else could he have
escaped with you?"
A dreadfid suspicion flashed upon the poor girl. She
remembered her lover's hesitation and abrupt change of
manner when she asked Mm to explain his presence with
the FiUbusters; then, his question—" Avoidd she love hun
if he were accused of crunes, or of being nearly associated
with those who had committed crimes ?" Can he have deceived me, she thought ? then, turning to where the ruffian
had sank into a seat she demanded, sternly—
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" Dare you swear, in tMs your dying hom-, that—say—
that Lionel was your friend?"
" Aye," replied De Mortas; " and a good friend too,
ahvays ready to do my bidding and asked no questions.
Ah, you may turn aside your head and tremble, you guess
what is coming. You remember the old man—the father
of her in Avhose house you noAv are—whom we captured
with you. He and I had met before—he recognised and
tMeatened to denounce me. I had only, ha, ha! to say
the Avord, and m.-^ friend Lionel—my dear friend—kffied
him !
"
He had not concluded the sentence when EmmeUne
flung up her arms in Avdd despair, and uttering a piercmg
scream fed prostrate to the ground. The next instant
Lionel, foUowed by the alarmed guests. General Vedrom,
the new Governor of Lara, amongst the number, rushed
in.
" A robber!" exclaimed our hero; "quick," to an
attendant—-" my pistols ! EmmeUne, dear Emmeline,"
he cried, supporting her fainting form; " 'tis I, Lionel."
But she repulsed his caress Avitli a shudder.
" Seize that ruffian and caU in the guard," said the
Governor; " there may be more of them about
-"
" You may save yourself the trouble. General," repUed
De Alortas; " I am a dj'ing man, and alone."
Lionel instantly recognised Ms voice.
" De Mortas !" he exclaimed
" N o , " said General A^edroM; " n o t De Mortas, but
Lorino the noted Guerilla."
"Right, both of you," the FiUbuster returned; "for
the first time in your life you have me in your power. I
shaU cheat the scaft'old, though, yet; but I AVUI find some
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one to take my place there before I die. Give me some
brandy, some of you," he cried, turning fiercely upon the
Avonder-stnick domestics; " don't you see 1 am sinking?" and he tore aside Ms shirt and disclosed a ghastly
AVOiind Avith a black cfrcle of gangrene extending round it.
All shrunk from him in disgust.
" AA'rctch, Avliy do you pollute this happy home with
yom- presence ?" said the Governor.
" To do an act of justice," De Mortas replied staggering to Ms feet. " AAdiere is the bridegroom ?"
Lionel stood fonvard.
" Listen, aU of you. I have not strength to repeat my
Avords. Before you all, I denounce that man as the miu-derer of Colonel SartaUi."
" Of my father !" shrieked Constance.
At this instant GabrieUe entered the room.
" H a ! " De Mortas exclaimed, " You here?"
" Yes, viUain!—to give the lie to your infamous accusation."
" N o — n o ! " repUed the dying man, with a sardonic
smde, " t o confirm it. Ask her, General, in Avliose band
Lionel has served for the last five years ?"
" Further disgmse is impossible," said GabrieUe Avith a
sigh. " He sei-ved Avith that man."
"Lionel, are you diiinb?" exclaimed Constance crimson AA'ith indignation; "reply—refute this calumny."
" I cannot," ansAvered Lionel. " I did serve under De
Mortas as a soldier, in Mexico and this country, until I
discovered that it was my native land; since then, I
appeal to you aU, have I been a traitor ?"
" No! N o ! N o ! " was the enthusiastic and instant
reply."
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" I am gudty," Lionel continued, " of deceiving her
who has been to me aU truth; but it Avas to save
her. An involuntary expression that escaped me, Avhen
she Avas in that AdUain's poAver, led her to suppose that
I Avas not a member of Ms band. She trusted me, and
Ave fled together. I Avon her love, and dared not undeceive her. This is my only crime. As for murdering Colonel SartaUi—I Avoiild have given my Ufe to
have saA'ed hun!"
"You hear Mm," cried EmmeUne. " O h ! thank God
he is imiocent."
" Do you believe me to be so, Emmeline ?" he asked.
" Oh, yes, yes."
" Then I care not. Gentlemen," Lionel resumed tm-ning toAvards the assembled guests, " I SAvear that AA'hat this
malefactor has accused me of is false. I am knoAA'u AVCU
to many of you—^jiidge betAveen us."
" He has lied before," muttered De Mortas, IIOAV fast
sinkmg, " and to her Avhom he pretends to love. Psliaiv!
believe Mm not."
" SUence," cried General A'etU-oni; " this strange charge
cannot be believed unless you have some evidence to corroborate AAdiat you assert. Have you any ?"
" 1 think so," replied De Mortas faintly. "You," addressing Lionel, " called just noiv for your pistols—produce them—no, not to me—hand them to that lady,"
indicating Constance.
"There must be some mistake," she said, as they Avere
brought, "these are not Lionel's, they belonged to my
dear father."
" NOAV," exclaimed De Alortas to Emmeline, excitement
giving him IICAV strength; " as Heaven is yom- judge, Avere
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not those very pistols in the belt of your lover upon the
night you fled together after the murder ?"
" Alas! alas ! they AAcre."
" This is damning proof," said the Governor, in a tone
of vexation. " AA^ere you," to GabrieUe, " in the camp at
the time ?"
"No!"
" Then nothing can save Mm. Six," continued the Governor, addressing Lionel, " I have a painful duty to perform ; you must consider yourself a prisoner—let the guard
be called in."
" AA'hy Avhat in the name of goodness is the meaning of
aU this cUsturbance ?" inquu-ed our little friend, Tinto,
AA'ho had entered Arith the soldiers.
" Alarm'seUe EmmeUne's bridegroom is accused of
having murdered oiu- lady's father on the day she met him
first in the Edibusters' camp," repUed one of the wonderstruck domestics.
" H a ! " Tinto exclaimed; " what AA'as he Uke, describe
him, somebody, quickly."
" There hangs Ms portrait," replied Constance checking
her tears ; " the ciu-tain which hangs before it has not
been removed smce his death."
As she Arithdrew it, GabrieUe uttered a sharp ciy.
" Powers of mercy, what do I behold ! Lionel—look
there—there—the picture—behold yom- father !"
" Then !" sMieked De Mortas, " h e is a parricide J"
In the midst of an appalling sUence, that followed
this horrible announcement, Tinto dashed through the
croAvd—the box we saw him lately arranging in his hand—
and, confronting the triumphant FiUbuster, said very
cooUy—
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" That's the last Ue you told, you Avere the murderer!"
"The proof! the proof!" exclaimed the excited guests.
" Is here !" repUed Tmto, placmg a slip of glass in
General A^ecb-oni's hand.
" A photograph!"
" Yes," shouted the exultant little man—" a scene in
the ruins that accidentally came into focus. I Avas taking
a ricAV of them deeming them deserted, Avhen two men
appeared struggling in the field of my lens. Only be qmet
for one instant, said I, and I have you. They did pause for
a moment, and—crack!—the thing was done. Look at
those tAVO faces—the handle of the knffe in his hand,"
pointing to De Mortas; " t h e blade in Ms heart," pomtuig to the pictiu-e. I saw the blow struck, and there—
there, by God's blessed light that cannot Ue, it is recorded
to condemn the gudty."
The shout of joy, of congratulation, of reUef from pent
up suspense that foUoAved this annoimcement, and the declaration of General Vedroni that Lionel's innocence Avas
proved, Avas only checked by the sound of a heavy fad.
De Alortas had staggered forward, and attempted to seize
the picture—tottered—reeled round, and fed—dead !
Such Avas the end of the Filibuster.
No marriage took place that day; but a Aveek afterAvards—when Emmeline and Constance had recovered
from the shock they had sustained, antl the necessary
arrangements consciptent upon Lionel being legally recognised as Colonel SartaUi's heir, had been made—two
blushing brides became two happy Avives, and more than
that, remained so.
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CHAPTER I.
JUST AS THE TWIG IS

BENT THE TREE'S INCLINED.

FLORENCE CLAVERING, tu-ed and jaded after a gay
London season, Avent doAAm to Scarborough for quiet and
sea-air. Staidey Thornton, for the same reasons, Avent to
the same place. They met Avithout design, and fell in love
without reflection. They had nothing else to do.
Florence was a pretty, dancing, flu-ting, common-place
girl; Stanley a handsome, gay young fellow, with a great
flow of spuits, and a smiaU stock of brains. The com-se of
true love with this interestmg couple, passing, as it did,
along a broad gauge of three per cents., through considerable landed property, was smooth, in deflance of the
old proverb. AVhen the announcement of their marriage
appeared in the papers, the men cried out—" By Jove!"
and the ladies—" Jwdced!"
They then proceeded to demonstrate that the fair one Avho ought really to have been
Mrs. Thornton, Avas not Florence Clavering, and that the
gentleman to whom that young lady should have sworn
Love, Honour, and Obedience, was not Stanley Thornton.
HoAvever, it was too late to mend the matter: the knot
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had been tied—a bishop had sealed the matrimonial noose,
and an Honourable and Reverend had finished off the
ends. All eminent Mm in LincoM's Inn, assisted by a
celebrated conveyancer in the Temple, had joined the
landed estate and the three per cents, in legal Avedlock, and
there was an end of bachelor and spinster, as regarded thenOAvners, for ever.
Florence Thornton became a mother before she was
twenty. For some tune she Avas veiy deUcate—devoted
herself to her boy, and the gay Avorld kneiv her not. By
and by she gained strength—thought less of her neAV responsibffities, and more of her old amusements. So the
gay world found her again, and became all the gayer for
the rencontre: for Florence suddenly discovered, after a
month or tivo of incessant gaiety, that little Cecd Avas a
cross, uidoving chdd, Avho clung to the old nm-se that
tended and spoilt him, Avhilst he Avoidd have nothing to
say to the beautiful mamma, who, betAveen her engagements, sometimes honoured his nursery with her presence.
Later on in Ms baby life, he paived her silks with Ms
bread and butter fingers, pidled at her feathers and floAvers,
and was othenrise objectionable. Occasionally he cried,
or made a noise Avhen mamma had a headache after a ball.
So an extra gi-cen-baize door Avas placed in the passage
leading to the nursery, and Airs. Thornton, sdks, feathers,
finely, and headaches, remained undisturbed. It is wonderful hoAV soon a passive victim to neglect is converted
into an active object of aversion, and what admirable
reasons can be adduced for avoiding the fulfilment of a
duty, Avhcn a pleasure is in the perspective.
Veiy soon after their marriage, Stanley discovered that
the society of Florence, Ms wife, did not quite compensate
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for the abandoned pleasures of his chib, his theatre, his
lounge, and Ms baUs ; Avhilst Florence found out that the
companionship of her Uege lord, Avas anything but an antidote to " ennui."
They Avere too weU bred and too indolent to quarrel, so they adopted the give and take system—
so exceUent in matrimony.
Only in this way—they gave
each other leave to take, they were both much too selfish
to concede anything else.
Thus, Airs. Thornton had her engagements, and Mr.
Thornton Ms engagements; and Mr. and Mrs Thornton
their engagements, Avhen neither was previously engaged.
Years passed, and young Cecd Thornton Avas sent to
school. His principal hoUdays began at the close of July,
and ended ui September. His father and mother were always abroad at this time, so that he either remained at
school alone, or else was sent to the country house in
charge of the housekeeper.
When he did join his parents, Cecd was found to be a
rude, unmannered boy, Arith such low tastes and habits,
that his mother could not endure Mm in the draAring-room.
How could it be othei'Arise? He had had no motherly, gentle
hand to form his disposition—no female society to elevate
and purify Ms mind—his companions and friends had been
grooms and gamekeepers; Ms neglected, uMoved youth
had groAvn weeds, certaiidy, but what else had been sown ?
He became a rude and dl-mannered youth. Whose fault
was that ? His parents might have poUshed Mm up to
then- standard of refinement if they had chosen to have
taken the trouble to do so; but his little sister, five years
younger than himself, was just then being tortured into a
fasMonable young lady, and the notion of her rough, boisterous brother being aUowed to associate -with her, was not
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to be entertained for a moment. Moreover, the offender
Avas tall and strong for Ms age, and his presence at
home suggested certain cMonological inferences Mgldy distasteful to Ms lady mother's vanity. Cecd was sent, therefore, to Oxford, and suddenly, from a compamoMess, constrained boyhood, found himself transported into, Avhat he
considered, a manhood of glorious Uberty and unbounded
Avealth.
It Avas the old, old story. Pie plunged into dissipation,
and rose saturated and clogged Avith debt. He tried to
shake it oft", and only sunk deeper in the mire; then, finding struggUng agauist it useless, he AvaUoAved in it helplessly. There Avas no vice nor absurcUty of AvMch he Avas
not g'uilty His talents Avere of a very high class. AAdthout exertion he Avon several prizes, and took honours in his
examinations; but order and discipline he set at open defiance. At last he Avas rusticated for so long a term that
his sentence Avas virtuafly one of expidsion from the
Univcrsit}-; only, without the harsh name; Avhich, however, his tnigi'y relations did not scruple to attach to it.
His father paid his coUege debts, and died a month
afterwards, leaving all his property to Ms Avife, and an
annuity of a hundred a-year to his sen. Before that son
was oiie-and-tttcnfy, his mother had married again, and he
Avas left without a home, Avithout a guide, Avithout a profession, to fight his OAVU A\'ay in the battle of life, Avhere he
found at every tum relations and kindred, formed into
squares Avith fixed bayonets to oppose him.
There Avas a girl who lived in a viUage near the country
house, Avliere Cecil had passed so large a portion of his
boyhood, and Avho had been his companion during many
an otherArise lonesome day. The old, old story again.
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He loved her. It Avas by no means a desirable, even a
reputable connexion, but he lovetl fondly and truly—consequently, honoured and respected her. But Cecil had a
ri\"al, the Avarmth of whose Avooing Avas unrestrained by
such considerations. After an absence of a few Aveeks, he
learned that she had fallen, and that the man AVIIO had
effected her ruin Avas Ms OAVU step-father.
AA'as it not itUe to talk to such a disposition as his of
filial duty and respect after this ?
I am not attempting to defend Cecil's conduct. I do
not Avisli to cast reproach upon the dead. I have no
dearer friend than Cecil Thornton, and it is only common
justice to Mm to state Ms antecedents before telling his
story.

CHAPTER II.
THE " LAMB " AND ITS COMPANY.
ABOUT fifteen miles from Brecon, upon a road leading
to noAvhere in particular, is a little wayside inn, called
" The Lamb." If you are accustomed only to recognise
an hostel in the dirty, uncomfortable dens which infect
smaU proAincial toAvns, you Avould pass by " The Lamb "
wdthout thinking that accommodation for man and horse
coidd be obtained therein. The sign of "The L a m b "
hangs, in a very unpretending manner, from a tree on the
opposite side of the road, and is hardly perceptible in
the summer time, for the thick foUage Avhich surrounds it;
the honeysuckle, too, which twines round the porch, quite
overgrows the board above the door, upon which is painted
the iifformation that coffee, tobacco, and snuff might be
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drunk on the premise,?—a slight error in composition, to
be accounted for by the fact that the limner had been paid
in advance for his Avork, and had left a considerable portion of Ms earnings and Ms Avits in the bar-parlour before
he commenced his laboiu-s.
Erom aU this let it not be supposed that the " Lamb "
was not a busy " Lamb'" and prosperous m his generation.
He had company of Ms OAVU that never faded him, antl
that kncAV their way to Ms threshold bUndfold—AA'UO played
boAvls on Ms lawn and skittles in his aUey, or smoked pipes
and drank " whiskies" in Ms chimney corner by themselves and then- forefathers, day after day, and night after
night, from a time Avheieof the memoiy of the " Lamb "
runneth not to the contrary. Aloreover, there Avas a
famous trout stream hard by; and the " L a m b " Avas, of
course, the "house of call" for those Avho came to fish. Now,
yoiu- genuine fisherman is generaUy a bachelor—sometimes
an old bachelor, ahvays a fidgetty bachelor, and a bachelor
particular as to Avhat he eats and drinks. The " Lamb,"
therefore, like aU places of resort for this species of
" homo," had a simple mode of cooking simple things,
AA'hich is not understood, Aladame, in your "cuisuie;" nor
to be obtained, Sfr, at your club. IncretUbld as it may
appear in these times, the bread of the " Lamb " AA'as made
of Avheaten flour, and the beer of the "Lamb " was brcAved
from malt and hops. If you Avislied for a bottle of wine,
the " Lamb " cotdd produce one in prime condition, and
for a moderate price, A\hicli Avoidd neither make you a
murderer nor a maniac, Avhatever Messrs. Samuel Pope
and George Cruikshank might say to the contrary.
Mrs. Alorgan, the mistress of the " Lamb," Avas always
tidy, cheerful, and good-looking. She coidd cook yon a
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chop or a steak, and fry you a trout, to the tAventieth part
of a turn. Had you set Soyer against her to boil a potato
for the one, or to melt the butter for the 'Other—even
giAing hun the run of the " Lamb " for Ms ingredients—
AA'here Avoidd he have been ? Nowhere—emphaticaUy
noivJiere!

One fine summer afternoon, a stranger took up Ms
quai-fers at the " Lamb," and a good deal of excitement
amongst its frequenters Avas the residt. In the first place,
nobody kncAV AVIIO he Avas, and Avhence he came. He cUd
not belong to the fishing, boAA'ling, or skittle clubs ; and
Avas neither known to, nor introtluced by, any member of
those fr-atermties. He asked for a bed for one night, and
had aUeady stayed a Aveek. He was out aU day, and remained in his room aU night. At last, after clue deliberation, it Avas settled by the cronies of the cMmney-corner
before mentioned, in fuU conclave—
Firstly. That Ms name Avas Cecd Thornton, and that he
" was something to do ivith London."
Secondly. That he was a real gentleman, albeit he had
no other luggage than a knapsack and a fishing-rod.
*
*
*
*
*
*
"AA'eU, Su-, and Avhat sport to-day?" said Mrs. Alorgan
one evening to her neiv guest, as he was hanging up Ms
fishing-rod under the eaves of the house.
" A^ery bad. Airs. Morgan," Avq^s the reply. " Nothing
to speak of—the Avind was dead against me—only two
brace, you see, and very smaU."
" Indeed, Sir ! AVhy, my Uttle lad was out not above
two hoiu-s, and he has brought home as fme a basket of
trout as one would Arish to see."
" Oh ! but WdUe, though a smaU boy, is a gi-eat fisher-
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man, you know, Mrs. Alorgan, and quite takes the shine
out of a poor cockney like me," said the stranger. "Bj'the-by, can I have my room a day or too longer ? I don't
tldnk I shaU leave to-morroAA', after aU."
"That you can. Air. Thornton, and Arith pleasure. Sir,"
said the buxom landlady " I was only just saying hoiv
sorrj'
;" but the sorroAvs of his worthy hostess Avere
lost upon Thornton, for he had entered the Uttle inn, and
was leisurely tUvestuig himself of Ms fishing gear in the
kitchen.
,, *
*
*
*
*
«
" Is there anytlung else that I can do for you?" said
Airs. Alorgan, clearing away the remains of Thornton's
cUnner the same evening, about an hom- after the above
conversation.
" Nothing, thank you," replied Thornton ; and yet, if
you could spare me a feiv moments—sit doAA'ii, pray—to
teU me something about this beautiful country, I should
thank you."
Airs. Alorgan seated herself.
" I Avent somcAvhat higher up the stream to-day than I
had before been," her guest resumed, " and came to a
large house, in a park, upon the hdl, to the right. Can
you fell me AVIIO lives there?"
" O h , yes. Sir—'S([nii-e Glamour; he lives in London
mostly, but he has not gone this year, on account of his
lady's health ; so you see Aliss Eanny—but la ! IIOAV I do
i-un on, to be sure. HOAV are you to know Avho Aliss
Fanny is tiU I teU y o u ? "
" His daughter, I presume," said Thornton.
" Lor' bless you. Sir ! Miss Fancy—Ave called her Fancy,
bless her heart—is his niece, and as fine a young lady as
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you would see in a day's march; why, I nursed her. Sir ;
for fifteen years my good man was her father's soldier
servant—poor Colonel Glamour, Sir, as Avas kiUed in the
Aft"ghan Avar."
" And her mother ?"
" Dead, Sir !—dead, too—of a broken heart—nothing
else. Aly Fanny is an orphan, though I'm sm-e I feel like
another mother towards her."
" Poor chdd ! one can tell that her story is a painful
one by the sad expression of her face," observed Thornton,
musingly.
" Sad expression ?—Avhy, Sir, Miss Eanny is as gay as
a bu-d—her SAveet, merry heart runs over with smdes and
pleasant words. Miss Eanny sad! Lor, Su-! / never saAv
her sad, and I've been fifteen years, besides—"
" Miss Eanny, then, as you caU her, is fair ?" suggested
Cecd.
"Fair as a lily. Sir, and as sweet. She AAdU be nineteen
come the 23rd March next, please God."
" Then AA'ho is her dark, pensive companion ?"
" Oh, that's Mr. Glamour's own daughter," replied Mrs.
Alorgan—" a dear child. Sir, but nothing to compare Avith
my Eanny. You've met the young lacUes, then, Su- ?"
" I saAV tAVO ladies by the stream; and I conclude, fr-om
your description, that they were Miss Glamour and her
cousm. But hark! I fear that I am monopolising yomsociety too much, Mrs. Morgan; I hear loud appeals to
you from below."
" Thank you. Sir " — " coming, coming!" " Then you
won't leave us to-morrow. Sir ?"
" No, I must stay a day or two longer; fresh afr is not
to be had every day."
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" Good eA'ening, then. Sir."
" Good evening, Mrs. Morgan."
And the good-natured^bustling mistress of the "Lamb"
fortliAA'ith took her departure.
Thornton fdled a very black pipe with very strong
tobacco, lighted it carefuUy, and smoked it sloAvly, studiously exhibiting aU that care and tenderness towards it
which very short and dii-ty clay-pipes appear to demand—
gazing at it fondly when the od began to ooze through the
stem, and polisMng it lovingly upon the sleeve of Ms
ragged shooting-jacket—puffing, ever and anon, long thin
volumes of smoke through the fragrant woodbine that
laced the AvindoAvs, and Avatchmg the thin, blue wreaths as
they curled slowly aAvay, and were lost m the tvA'iUght.
But, after aU, Avheii night set in, and the stars were
sMiiing, when his cherished pipe Avent out, and, faUing
from his relaxed Ups, lay broken to pieces upon the stones
beloAv, he did not alter Ms position, but stood gazing on,
through the clustering Avoodbine, into the thoughtful
twdight—thinking—thinking—thinking.
*
*
*
*
*
*
Breakfast is an important ceremony in a country-house.
It is more than an ordinary occasion for eating and drinking : letters are received—ncAvspapers arrive—and the
plans for the remainder of the day are brought forward,
discussed, and settled. A pile of correspondence lay upon
Mr. Glamour's plate as he entered the breakfast-room
with his daughter and niece the dtiy after Cecd Thornton
had broken his pipe.
" Humph ! Avhat a fool the man must think me," said
Mr. Glamom-, as he glanced over the contents of the
various epistles. " H a ! ha ! let them abuse me—it's
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theu- trade—who cares ? Poor feUoAV, I cannot help him,
though—I've no interest Avith such a set of
Ah — "
" NOAV, uncle, do put aside those stupid letters," said
Ms pretty niece, " and take your brealdast; it's getting
quite cold. Come."
" If you are not qmet, Fanny, I Avon't teU you Avhat
tMs is about," said her uncle.
"AAdiy, it's the General's hantlAvriting !" exclaimed she,
trying to seize the letter.
" Yes! it is. Miss Impudence; he wants to borroAv
some Avomankuid, he says; so, guds, wdl you go over to
H
next Aveek ?"
" Oh, of course," said both young ladies in a breath.
" He says he has to patronise some play-acting feUows,
and Avants some people to look pretty in the theatre, and
amuse him, and that you guds AviU do for want of something better."
" The General " was Mr. Glamour's younger brother, a
retired officer of the East India Company's Service—a
joUy old bachelor of ample fortune, whose cMef objects in
Ufe appeared to be to spoil his pretty nieces, and to give
a helping hand to aU sorts of struggUng people AA'IIO feU in
Ms Avay. The kincUy old man had had a hard struggle
AAith life hunself once upon a time, and knew the value
to the recipient of an encouraging word, or an opportumty for Avinning it, boons AA'hich costs the donor
notMng. I thmk we should none of us be any the
poorer, and that tMs world of om-s would be aU the
happier, were more of us to foUow the generous old soldier's example.
" By-the-by, uncle," inquired Fanny Glamom*, as soon
as the preliminaries of the visit to Hhad been
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settled, " have you given anybody leave to fish on our
side of the river in the park ?"
" Certainly not," repUed Air. Glamour emphaticaUy.
" Wed, there Avas a man fishing there, yesterday; Avas
not there, Ada?"
" I don't think he Avas fishing, dear," replied Ada; " at
least, I did not see him tliroAV his line once."
" He Avas trespassing, at any rate," said Mr. Glamour.
" No one hereabout would take such a liberty, I shoidd
suppose ; he must be a stranger."
" No doubt," said Ada ; " from Avliat I can judge, he
is not a person Avho Avoiild Avittingly offend. AA'hatever
else he may be, he is a gentleman."
" Oh ! oh !" said AIi-. Glamour, putting- doAvn his knife
and fork and lifting Ms eyebroAvs, " Has he, then, made
your acc|uaintance ? "
" It is precisely because he did not attempt to do so,
under circumstances, AA'hich a less Avell-bred person, might
have taken advantage of, that I venture to think, papa
dear, that he is Avliat I said—a gentleman," replied his
daughter.
"AVeU! butAvhat circumstances? AA'hat circumstances ?
AVhat happened ?" inquu-ed Mr. Glamour, becoming someAvhat excited.
" Oh, nothing that need give you the smallest annoyance. Fanny and I Avere sketching on the rocks, just
above the second fall, and my book accidentally fell into
the river below. This person thereupon Avaded into the
stream, got it out, and returned it to me without a AVord."
" Perhaps the feUoAV was only stupid," observed the
'Scpire continuing his breakfast, " and didn't kiioAV what
to say."
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" I dare say you are both right," said Fanny, " he may
be very gentlemanly and very stupid likcAvise—two things
by no means incompatible. But what can it matter. Let's
talk of something else."
" AA'ith aU my heart," said Ada, laughing.

CHAPTER I I I .
BEHIND THE SCENES.

" play-acting fellows" were the
company of Mr. LaAvson, the manager of the " South
AA'estern Theatrical Circuit," for Avhose benefit the performance at H
, " under the distinguished patronage
of that respected friend of the cU-ama," was to take place,
"upon Avhich occasion the celebrated Tragedian, Mr,
AIonckton,Avould appear in Shakespeare's play of'Othello.'"
TMs important infomiation was impressed upon the " nobffity and gentry " of H
by huge posters of resplendent hue, pasted on every available blank waU in the town.
Wontlerfid bdls Avere these posters ! it made you Avink to
look at them. Every line appeared in a dift'erent colour
and type, AA'hdst the great name of " Monckton" blazed
forth in the middle, like the centre of a fircAvork. They
were marveUous bdls, full of pretension, and breathing
defiance to aU competing establishments. A strikmg contrast to them was the Uttle old man who assisted in sticking them up, distributing also abstracts of then- contents
to the shopkeepers for exposure in their Avindows. He
Avas about sixty years of age, and Avore an old frock-coat
buttoned up with suspicious closeness to his chin, where
it Avas met by what had once been a very gay blue satin
GENERAL GLAMOUR'S
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stock, now sadly faded, antl,ragged round the edges. His
trousers Avere of seedy black, exceedmgly luminous at the
knees, and several inches too long for the poor shi-unk
shanks they encased. A AveU-brushed hat was set jauntdy
upon the top of a decidedly theatrical wig, and a pair of
old shriveUed black gloves, a great deal more than covered
his hands. It was a kind, gentle face, that old man's;
marked deeply by something rougher than Time; but it
wore to-day a smde, and there Avas in his step a lightness,
that had not appeared there for many a year. And why ?
Because upon the bdls AvMch he was anxiously haring
placed in the most conspicuous part of the shop-Avindows
was printed in large capitals—
OTHELLO
DESDEMONA

ME. MONCTOX.

(first time)
Miss DAVIS.
Lily Daris was his motherless and only chdd !
Poor Lily ! had any one told her a month ago that she
would ever be called upon to perform ihe principal female
part in a tragedy, she Avould have smded at the ridiculous
notion. A servant girl in a farce, a fairy in a pantomime,
pages, guests, and viUage maidens, Avho Avere to look
pretty and hold their tongues, Avere Lily's 7'6les, until one
day by accident Monckton heard her reading Tennyson to
her father; he made no comment, but a day or two afterAvards, happening to airive at the theatre a little before the
time fixed for rehearsal, he asked her to read over to him
some lines that Avere to be spoken by the lady engaged to
act Avith him that night. Lily began with perfect indift'ercTice, merely, as she thought, to oblige one Avho in
many little things had been kind to her; but as she proceeded, her mind absorbed the poetry, she reaUsed the
situations, and felt every word she uttered. The result
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Avas, a genuine and unconventional conception of the part.
Alonckton Avas astonished ; said nothing; but thanked her
for her assistance.
After rehearsal, he sought the Manager in his sanctum.
" You A^ish me to play 'OtheUo' for your benefit at
H
, I believe, Mr. LaAvson," said Monckton.
" AVhy, yes. Sir, if perfectly agreeable to you, it is my
intention to put up that admirable tragedy upon the
occasion you have named," replied the Manager, majesticaUy.
" AA'hom do you intend to cast as ' Desdemona ? ' "
" There is but one person in my present company,
All-. Monckton, capable of enacting to my satisfaction,
and that of the public (whom it has always been my
humble endeavour to please), the beautiful character
described by our great bard as the ' gentle Desdemona.' "
"And that is?"—inquired Monckton.
The Alanager was sm-prised at the question; he drcAV
himself up to his fuU height (five feet tivo), placed one
hand A\dthin his waistcoat, and prepared the air by a
flourish Arith the other for the conung announcement—
" Airs. Lawson, Sir !"
Alonckton's handsome lip cm-led slightly.
" NOAV, Lawson," he said, " Usten to me like a reasonable man, as I dare say you can be sometimes."
The Manager bowed benignly.
" AL-s. Lawson, I have every reason to believe, is a
very exceUent Arife, and the exemplary mother of a very
large famdy."
The Manager winced.
" She is also—wMch is more to the purpose—a very
fair adtress in an extensive range of parts, but she has
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come to a time of Ufe, and acquired a certain dignity, let
us caU it, of figure, AvMch seems to me absolutely to
forbid her attempting such characters as ' Desdemona.'
' Destlemona' was not a portly matron, she came to an untimely death in her youth, and, consequently, could not
have had a son big enough to play Roderigo. I ready
think that if Mrs. Lawson consulted her OAvn good sense
she Avoiild much prefer playing ' Emdia'—a part so much
better suited to her talents, and, if I may venture to say
so, her years."
The Alanager was dreadfidly perplexed. He saw clearly
the force of what Alonckton had urged; but Alanagers'
Avives of a certain age, good reader, you must know,
ahvays insist upon playing the most juvenile characters
upon the stage. What Avas to be done? " I knoAv very
Avell, Sir," said Lawson, " that my Avife is not fitted to
look the part, but," added he raefidly, " Avho is to ted
her so ?"
" I Avill," said Alonckton.
Air. Lawson's face brightened. It Avas quite evident
Avho managed the Manager.
" Then that is settled," he proceeded, " and Miss
Alortinier shall be noticed for ' Destlemona.' "
" Aliss Mortimer !" exclaimed Monckton.
" Aliss
Alortimer has no more idea of poetry and feeling, than"—
than you have, he Avas about to add, but checketl himself,
and substitutetl—" a post."
" But there is no one else. Air. Monckton."
" Pardon me, there is. If I am to play ' OtheUo,' I
must rccpiest you to cast Aliss Davis as ' Desdemona.' "
" Aliss Davis ! Sir," replied the astonished Manager,
" AA'hy she has never spoken ten lines on the stage."
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Quite time that she should undertake more."
But Aliss Mortimer
"
Alust be told to mind her OAVU business."
But, suppose this little girl shoidd fad?."

" S h e AA'iU n o t . "

AA'eU, Air. Monckton, will you undertake
" Air. Laivson, you know my position here, and that I
have ncAcr, tiU noAv, interfered Arith any of your arrangements. I ask this as a favour, and I teU you candidly,
that I expect you to grant it. Miss Davis has every
quaUty to make a successful actress, and only requires an
opportunity to become one. This you must give her."
" AA'eU, Sir, really as you seem to have taken such a
fancy to the gud," proceeded the Manager, with a leer
" Another such insinuation. Sir," said Monckton,
sternly, " and we part at once. I have cUscovered—no
matter how—a spark of talent that you have overlooked,
and perhaps might never have recognised. I give you an
opportunity of fostering it for your own benefit—not mme.
Take it or not, as you please, but understand that I do
not jday ' OtheUo' with any one but Miss Daris— good
morning."
Alanagers of theatres are autocrats, and do not generally
stand such language as this from those under their control,
but Alonckton was not under Mr. Lawson's control, nor
anybody else's—not even under Ms OAATI.
I have now accounted for the smde upon the old bUlsticker's haggard face.
I am bound to say that Mrs. Lawson took her dethronement much better than might have been expected.
Alonckton had a qmet, firm way of putting things, and
she was a kind, motherly woman. She did not mind reX
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signing her part as ' Desdemona,' to give poor Lily a chance,
but would have been torn to pieces by wdld horses before
she would have let Aliss Mortimer have it.
The evening of General Glamour's "bespeak" anived,
and it Avas an anxious moinent for Ldy when the last din
of the orchestra died aivay and the curtain roUed up. She
knew that the ordeal through wMch she was about to pass
would make or mar her for ever. If she faded, she would
lose even the poor engagement that she had, for hoAv could
she endm-e the sneers and taunts of the jealous Aliss Alortimer and her friends ? Shall I offend unpardonably, my
dear Aladam, if I suggest that your sex—who, if you
please, can make any place, however humble, a paradise—
can be equally successful in producing the unpleasantness
peciiUar to a spot in a contrary direction, if you take it
into your heads to try. AA'e have a Uttle experience, I
think, in this ivorld that we live in, of your capabdities in
both Avays, and let me tell you—who, of course, know
nothing about such tlreadful places—that there is quite as
much envy, hatred, and malice—quite as much jealously
antl backbiting—quite as much scheming and plottmg behind the scenes of theatres, as may be found in many a
di-aAving-room and library you and I Avot of. Yet, believe
me, also, if you can (so repugnant to all the prejudices of
Avell-regidated minds is the statement I am about to make),
that all the goodness, virtue, and charity extant are not on
your side of the cm-tain. The foot-lights shine sometimes upon honourable men and virtuous women, and
oh ! upon hoAV many Aveary, hopeless, aye, and unselfish
drudges. Do not let us be too hard upon these poor
players, then, nor fling so many stones at them, lest,
perchance, some day, a few of those missiles might re-
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bound into the private boxes and staUs, and do frreparable
imscMef.
The play has begun, and Lily is standing at the wing,
book in hand, ready to go on the stage when the cue shall
be given. As the time draAvs near, a sickening dread steals
over her—her eyes grow dim, and her knees tremble. The
stage seems to heave up and down sloAvly Uke a ship in a
storm—the scenery dances about grotesquely—somebody
is speaking, but there is such a singing in her ears that
she cannot make out a syllable; she knows that somebody
is flomg something, but a cloud of dust and a blaze of
Ught bUnd her—she can see nothing. The caU-boy shrieks,
" Now, then. Miss Davis !" She hears this, and her first
unpulse is to faint—her next to run away and hide. She
does not remember one word of her part, and has forgotten
all about the cue. The book of the play faUs from her
hand—the stage plunges about more tempestuously than
ever—the side scenes waltz more wUdly than before—the
noise, and dust, and glare, have increased twenty-fold, tdl,
when she is almost sinking to the ground Arith terror and
excitement, some one comes up rapidly, pushes her with
much gentleness, but firmly, towards the stage. There is
a great flash of Ught—a faint cheer—a sob, a gulp, and
it is all over. She's on. Desdemona is before the Senate.

CHAPTER IV
PATRONISING

THE

DRAMA.

OUR Ldy being " on," let us find a place, if we can, in
the dress circle, Avhere General Glamour, his brother, his
tAVO pretty nieces, and a host of friends are assembled to
see the performance. The first scene has passed quietly
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enough. Mr. LaAvson, as lago, appears to consider that
the sooner he takes the audience into his confidence and
declares himself a vdlain, the sooner AviU his viUany be
appreciated. Acting up to this prmciple, his dress,
manner, and general conduct are such as ,woidd ensure Mm
instant dismissal from Ms post by the very duUest General
that ever AAdelded a baton. Pie is a low, transparent
scoimcb-el, is " mine Ancient,'^ m the hands of Air. Lawson, yet strictly conventional and theatricaUy correct, as
lagos go, notAAithstanding. Monckton was AVCU received,
obtained much applause, and Avhat's more, deserved it.
Like a sensible feUoAv, be considered that a Aloor need not
be a Black-a-moor, and therefore did not colour his face
to the hue of an Ethiopian Serenader. The play of his
fine expressive features, consequently, was not entirely lost.
He deUvered the noble address to the Senate admu-ably.
At its close, when he advanced to the front of the stage,
amidst the plaudits of the audience, his eye caught that of
Ada Glamour. Both started, and Monckton for a moment
lost all presence of mind, and stood speU-boimd. The
audience thought he was overcome by their loud tribute of
atlmiration, and applauded him again to the echo. He
never had acted one quarter as AVCU as he did that night,
and he never acted again.
From the first moment that Lily Davis set her foot on
the stage that evening, her success ivas decided. Her
youth and pretty face predisposed people in her favour,
whilst her soft unaffected voice^for not having studied
elocution under the best masters, she was content to use
oMy the tones, that nature had given her—her sweet youngvoice, I say, Avent straight to the hearts of aU who had
hearts for it to go to., Now, I am not speaking of a heart
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in an anatomical sense, as of a machine for pumping blood,
Avhich we aU carry about Avith us under our waistcoat. I
am taking a less practical view of it—as of the abode of
kmdly thoughts and gentle emotions. I believe it is considered veiy absurd to cry at the fictitious sorrows of
heroes and heroines. Aly young friend Sabretache, of the
Heavies, AVOidd sacrifice even his incipient moustache
rather than be seen Avith a tear upon Ms cheek at the
theatre ; but I do not knoAV if he vriU ever be a more manly
feUow than that yokel who is blubbering away down yonder
m the pit. I know that / have blubbered at the play, and
seen many a right down good feUow do the same; nor
shall I be ashamed of my grandchildren, if I am ever
blessed Arith any, seeing me gudty of such a solecism in
good manners.
AA'ith the exception of the managerial lago, the tragedy
was very creditably performed, and the hearty old General
was highly pleased with his " play-acting fellow."
" WeU, Miss Fan,'' he said, as they were roUing
smoothly home in the comfortable chariot—(Fan was his
favourite, for she plagued him most)—"what did you
think of the play ?"
" I liked it very much, d-ear uncle. I declare I'm
quite in love with that Mr. Alonckton. I think his pretty
Uttle Desdemona Avas quite right to elope Arith him.
Don't you think so, Ada ?"
But Ada had a headache, and was not communicative.
AA'hen the cousins had retired to their room, and begun
to remove their finery, and to compare notes upon things
in general, as I am informed and beUeve young ladies
always do dming the performance of those mystic rites
that take place between the time that they go up to bed
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and the time that they go to sleep, Ada, who had no
secret from her cousin, told her that she Avas perfectly
convinced that the stranger Avho had picked her sketchbook out of the river and Mr. Monckton, the tragedian,
were one and the same person. She had recognised him,
and more than that, he had recognised her.
" Then he is not a Prince in disguise, dear, after aU,"
said Eanny.
" Not a Frince, certainly," Avas the reply.
There was not a single individual in Air. Lawson's
company, from the manager himseU doAvn to the caU-boy,
AA'ho could make out Avhat manner of man Avas Monckton.
He Avas impresumingly gi-acious to them aU. Pie had a
nod and a smile, and a word of greeting for the least of
them; but Ms manner Avas so different from theirs—its
A'ery easiness made them feel restraint, and its quiet firmness planted a barrier betAveen him and them that the
most forward could not break down or creep under. Even
Miss Mortimer failed to advance in his regard and confidence one inch further than the point to which she had
been admitted at the commencement of the first half-hour
of their stage acquaintance. Aliss Mortimer was not
a person to be easdy baffled Avhen once she had determined to gain a point. It Avould have been absm'd to
have accused Alonckton of haughtiness, for he Avas far
more civil and considerate to the subordinates of the
theatre than any other person in it; indeed, he Avas
courtesy itself. When people Avere too familiar, he did
not understand them; if impertinent, he did not hear
them. He AVOidd say things to any one Avho presumed
upon him that would make the offender Avince as though
he had been cut with a knife, and all tMs with a slow.
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quiet voice, without a hint or even gesture of anger. His
wonderful self-possession was the secret of Ms success as
an actor on and off the stage. You could not look hun
in the face very long; but were you to gaze for a month
you Avould never discover Avhat was passing in his mind.
His interference in behalf of Lily Davis naturaUy gave
rise to a great deal of sm-mise and talk in the theatre, for
it Avas very soon knoAvii that it was owing to his influence
that she hatl been raised from her subordinate position.
Had Lily failed, maUce and slander Avould have been busy;
but people on the stage are as wise in some things as their
betters off it, and know Avhen to truckle to a rising star.
No one congratulated Lily more warmly than Miss Mortimer, and no one hated her more bitterly. She had supplanted this ambitious lady in tAvo things which she had
set her heart on gaining—the lead upon the stage, and the
regard of Monckton. Both were Lily's—both ought to
have been hers. It was bad enough not to gain them
Avhen there was no rival in the fleld; but to see a mere
chdd, whom she had treated as an inferior, in the enjoyment of the coveted position, and of (as she thought) the
love of the man she worshipped Arith aU the flre of her
fierce fiery nature, was too much for her. Monckton
should see if her hate were as easily turned aside as her
despised love. She vowed that she would have a bitter
revenge upon him for the wrong he had done her; and she
kept her word.
Old Davis, who had been behaving in the most insane
manner whilst LUy was upon the stage, on that eventful
night, Avas nearly wdd with joy. He hugged Ms pretty
daughter tdl she shrieked for mercy; he danced, he sung,
and—I am sorry to be obliged to record it—got uproari-
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ously tipsy, drmking long Ufe and a briUiant career to the
successful " debutante." The next morning, accompamed
by Ms daughter, he caUed at Monckton's lodgings, and,
Avith the tears in his eyes, thanked Mm for all that he had
done. " W e have struggled hard. Sir," he said, "and I
have seen much sonow; but now, thanks to you, my chdd
is Ufted out of the mfre in AvMch her poor broken-hearted
oltl father had placed her."
Ldy cUd not say a word.
Alonckton would not be thanked. He told old Davis
that Ms daughter's success was entirely OAring to her
OAvn merits; that a chance had brought her out, but
that she must depend no more upon chances, but study
hard to go forAvard, or else she woidd undoubtecUy go
back.
" And as you are here. Miss Daris," he added " suppose we ran tMougli this melodrama that we are to act
together. I see we have to endure, and to rescue each
other from, aU sorts of perils and dangers."
" A m i to act with you again—reaUy again?" asked
Ldy; " I am so beivddered, I can scarcely reaUse what
has passed."
" To be sure; the part is a poor one, but you must take
the rough Avith the smooth, you know. By-the-by, Air.
Davis, have you seen Mr. Laivson yet about your daughter's
future salary?"
" No, Sir; I am to caU at the Treasury this morning;
and, as you are engaged, I Avdl take my leave. I wiU caU
for you, dear (to Ldy) as I come back."
" You AAi'U trust me ivith her, then, for half-an-hom- ? "
said Aloncton gaily.
" I AviU trust her. Sir," repUed the old man, laying Ms
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hand upon her head, and imprinting a soft kiss upon her
forehead, " anyAvhere." And he took Ms leave.
" NoAA', Aliss Davis, AVC wdl begin with the second act,
Avhere
"
" Those AA'ho like me ahvays caU me ' Lily.' Fou used
to caU me ' Lily' once," she said, with her simple inquiring
gaze.
" Oh ! but you were a very smaU person then; you are
a gi-and one UOAV. We must not be too familiar with oiir
leading lady; you must try to be high and tUstant, like
]\Iiss Mortimer."
" I coidd n o t " replied Lily, thoughtfuUy, " b e high
and distant AAith—^Arith those Avho are kind to me. Please
caU me Lily again," added she in her Arinning little Avay.
" WeU, you shaU," said Monckton, " and 1 wdl be-—
no, no—that Arid never do. Come, we shad never get
tMough five acts at tMs rate."
" I Avant to ask you one question."
"WeU, what is i t ? "
" Do not you think that Shakespeare must have loved
some one very, veiy dearly ?"
" AVliy do you think so ?"
" Because I fancy he never could have written such
noble sentiments unless he had a great, deep soul; and I
do not think that he could have made Ms heroes and
heroines so loved and lovable if he had not loved some
one Mmself. If he cUd, his affection would have been as
grand and lasting as his fame." And Ldy's bright eyes
flashed agam as she spoke her praises of the great magician
whose spells she knew by heart. " Yet it is oMy a sffiy
guess, after aU," she added. " Do you remember IIOAV I
cried when you acted Romeo ?" asked she after a pause.
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" A h ! noAV you are flattering my vanity, Lily; you
must not do so any more—at least not m the wrong
places; you will spoil the part. AA^' e shaU begin with
Romeo and Juliet at Gloucester next week."
" Do you think so ? I cannot bear to be a page."
" AVhy, Avhat do you mean ?"
" You knoAV I always act the County Paris Page, and
the di-ess is so—oh! I do detest it." And Miss Lily—
who, for aU her quiet ways, had a spirit of her own—
stamped her little foot with vexation.
" You sdly chdd, do you think you are going back to
your fairies and pages again?"
" I really had forgotten," she replied AA'ith a pleasant
laugh.
" You Arid be our Juliets, and our Paulines, and oiir
RosaUnds, and, if you study enough, om- Lady Macbeths
and Jidias."
" And shaU I always act Avith you ?"
Monckton looked steaddy at her for a moment Avithout
ansAvering, Avhilst a crimson flush dyed the poor girl's face
and neck.
" N o , Lily," he said gravely; "not always."
" I shall never be able to act with any one else—I
should not dare."
"Ldy, do not say that, because it is foolish. I do not
knoAv that you Avdl ever act Arith me again. I must teU
you that I am upon the stage only for my amusement;
acting is pastime to m e ^ i t is dady bread to you. Persevere and study, and receive the glorious satisfaction—
richer than any applause that you can ever gain—that you
are placing above Avant, in his decUning years, the good old
man who has till now toded so painfully for you. Persevere,
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Lily, for his sake, if not for your OAvn. You know little of
the stage as yet. You Avill be thrown in contact Avith
many better actors than myself—with some feiv, perhaps,
Avorse. Make up your mintl to act with anybody, under
any circumstances, and ahvays to do your best, or give it
up at once."
" I ahvays thought that you Avere superior to any of us,"
said Lily, in a sad, IOAV tone. " I only Avonder that you
ever took any notice of poor little me ; but oh ! you have
been so kind!" and, on the grateful impulse of the
moment, she raised Monckton's hand to her lips and
kissed it
It Avas a kiss. Sir, such as fcAV of our sex I am afraid
would desu-e or deserve from such a giver. It Avas a kiss,
lady, that your best-loved daughter might have imprinted
upon her father's hand ; but Monckton shrunk from it as
though an adder had bitten Mm.
lie started, and passed rapidly to the window.
Lily,
scared at his altered manner, buried her face in her
hands, and, AA'hen Monckton turned suddenly round, he saAv
the great round tears oozing between her slender fingers.
" Lily," he said, in a gentler tone than he had ever used
to her before, " Ldy, look u p ; you must not give Avay
thus. No, I am not one bit ofl'ended,—Avhy should 1 be ?
You shad find that I am your true friend, Lily. Look
here : this card contains the name and adcb-ess of a gentleman in London Avho knows me intimately.
If, when AVC
part, as, of course, AVC must, some day, you should need an
adAiser or assistance of any kind, write to me, under cover
to him; do not caU. NOAV, dry your eyes, or your father wiU
fancy I have been scolding you."
AA'hen Ldy went home, she took that little piece of
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pasteboard out of her bosom, and kissed and cried over it.
Upon it was prmted—
Mr. Cecil Tliornton,
4, Vme Tree Buildings,
Temple.
'Ml'. Lawson sate in his Manager's room, paying Ms
bills with a satisfied air, for the benefit had been a lucrative one, and his prospects at Gloucester were good. A
letter lay before him unopened, and when he had discharged
his last liabiUty, and counted the surplus, Avhich he put
carefully away in his strong box, he complacently lighted a
cigar, put up his legs on the sofa, and read as foUoAVS :—
"SlE,—
Before I go further, it is necessary for me to remind
you of the understanding with which I entered your troupe,—as
an amateur for my own amusement and your profit. It was
this,—that it should be allowable for either of us to discontinue
the connexion at any time, and for any reason. I shall be many
miles from H
before you receive this. I am sorry to leave
you thus abruptly, but circumstances have arisen that make it
peremptory for me to depart without delay. Wishing you every
success in your profession, I am, faithfully yours,
C H A E L E S MONCKTOIf.

Here was a blow! He had been counting upon his
two " stars" to bring him in a rich harvest during the
remainder of the summer. He had advanced Lily's salaiy
from twelve shiUings to tMee pounds a-week. This he
could afford to do, as he paid Monckton nothing; but, on
the contrary, owed Mm money. He rushed off to his
lodgings. Where had Air. Monckton gone ? The landlady did not knoAV. Perhaps Aliss Davis might; she was
with him just before he packed up and started.
A horrible thought flashed across the unhappy Alanager's
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mind. They had gone together. He had lost both his
" stars " at one feU sivoop. He ran Avddly into old Davis's
room, and there, the ffi-st thing that he saw Avas the
astonished face of Ldy.
The Alanager breathed again—
" AA'here's Mr. Alonckton ?"
" I elare say you wdl find Mm at home, Sii;" said
Ldy.
" At home, indeed ! Do me the favour to read that,"
and he gave Ldy the letter.
She read it, turned deadly pale, sloAvly and calmly refolded and retm-ned it—then fed in a death-Uke famt where
she stood.
The Alanager's coarse mind was moved to pity—" Ah !
I see, poor child, poor little girl. He was a handsome
felloAA'—too bad of him to leave her and me m the lurch
like this." He called the father and the landlady, who,
by dint of doing each something entu-ely antagonistic to
the efforts of the other (as is orthodox when a lady faints),
they at length restored poor Lily to consciousness. Time
roUed on, and Ldy Daris became celebrated, and had offers
from several London Managers — but the politic Air.
LaAvson had induced her to sign a two years' engagement
to him, and I pronuse you, he made the most of her. It
Avas hard work, very hard work, and our Ldy was but a
deUcate plant. She went on bravely, though, and never
once complained.
But the Ldy was fadmg—fading
aAvay.
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CHAPTER V
IN THE AVORLD.
LADY HALLOWDALE was a woman of fashion plus.
A heart—for my definition of which you wdl please to
turn to my last chapter but one. She knew perfectly wed
all the ins and outs, the ups and downs, the laws, and
rights and Avrongs of that circle of tMee miles which people
caU " the world." She was a very independent individual,
was Lady HaUowdale. She did Avhat she considered
" correct" because she thought it was so—not because it
Avas " done"—and she despised what was sdly or mean,
no matter who did it. Various Avas the estimation in
Avhich she Avas held in consequence ; some said she was a
prude; others declared that their daughters should never
enter her doors ; and they kept their word, most probably,
because they Avere not invited AvitMii them. She enterfainetl largely, and her parties were remarkable, more for
Avho Avere there, than hoAV many. Hers was not the sort
of house to Avliich Jack, who had been there once before,
could obtain an invitation for Tom, Avho would take the
liberty of bringing Harry—men of artistic or Uterary
merits—pleasant feUows, and cheerful unaffected girls who
Avould enjoy themselves and help others to do the same,
Avere ahvays Avelcome; and the kind hostess made no
inquiries about their great-grandfathers, and cared little
Avho their fadors and mdliners might be. Do not suppose,
however, that she was not particular in the selection of her
guests. She Avelcomed only such as the most exclusive
m.ig!it have received if they could have found them out.
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To find mce people out Avas Lady Hallowdale's favourite
pm-suit, and she Avas very successful in it. I have told
you aU this because she Avas aunt to Ada and Fanny
Glamour, and because they went on a visit to her to be
presented at Court, and to go through the London season
under her chaperonage.
Towards the close of one of her pleasant baUs Lady
HaUoAvdale said to Atla,—
" Aly love, I Avant to introtluce you to a partner. You
knoAv they caU my parties ' wUd beast shows.' I Avish to
introduce you to one of my favourite ' Avild beasts.' He
is a Uttle too fond of growling, but is agreeable, a good
dancer, and, upon the AA'hole, harmless; his name is
Thornton—Cecil Thornton."
Five minutes afterwards she led up a gentleman, whom
Ada instantly recognised as Mr. Monckton, the tragedian;
and having performed that mystic ceremony, so dear to
the eyes of aU true Britons, and untd the performance of
Avhich they must continue to scowl at each other to the
end of time, left them to find their way to the dancingroom.
" I feel that I owe you some explanation," began
Thornton, who had noticed the start which Ada gave
as he appeared, together with her embarrassed manner
on the occasion of his introduction; "AVC have met
before."
" Yes, twice," Ada replied; " once in the park by the
riA'er at home, and once in the theatre at H
."
NOAV my belief is, that a AveU-seasoned young lady
would have pretended not to have recoUected so much;
but Ada was not AveU-seasoned.
-Avas acting merely for amusement," continued Cecil.
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" I have a wdd restless disposition, and take great
pleasure in disgracing myself and my famdy."
" You are not serious" said Ada, puzzled at the quiet
u'ony of his tone.
" I am, though. I am an'exceedingly improper person;
at least, my friends say so, and who should know one
better than one's friends ? Ask that young lady opposite
if AA'hat I say is not true ; she is my sister."
" I n d e e d ! " said Ada; "then AVC shaU see you on
Tuesday; Ave are going to Airs. Thornton's concert."
" Oh, dear no; my family and I are not upon visiting
terms. You know the old adage, ' There is a skeleton in
every house.' WeU, my lady mother is more poUtic than
her neighbours; she puts her skeleton out upon board
Avages. Behold hun here," and Cecd tapped Ms waistcoat and smiled bitterly.
"Pray do not speak m that way," Ada said, "you
distress me."
" Then I will not. Pardon me for boring you about
my OAvn affairs. I like to have the start of my friends in
detailing my wickedness—that is aU. NOAV to talk of
something else. I have amused myself aU luglit by
standing behind some of these gay young feUows that
tlance every dance, taking notes of what they say. Have
you been to the Opera lately? that is, I beUeve, the
approved method of commencing a conversation."
Ada felt more than half inclined to request Cecd
Thornton to take her back again to Lady HaUowdale, but
remembering that he had been introduced as an " eccentric,"
overcame her feeUng of anger at his fiippancy, and, glancing
in her cpiiet Avay at his immoveable countenance to see if she
could detect anytMng Uke a sneer, she repUed very dryly:—
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" I have been to the Opera, lately, Mr. Thornton."
" Ah," he replied, " I see that sort of commencement
AA'dl not do—you do not talk • smaU talk.' "
" Oh, yes, I do—to small people."
" H u m p h ! Am I to take that as a compliment?"
" Mr. Thornton," said Ada looMng him fidl in the
face, " I have often heard Lady Hallowdale speak of you.
1 haA'e read your books."
" D o you Uke t h e m ? "
" I haA'e neither the ability, nor the incUnation to be
your critic; but I was about to add when you interrupted
nie^
" Pardon me, pray proceed."
" That AA'hen a man who is publicly known to be able
to say better things, condescentls to such common places
as you were about to treat me with—second hand—it
must be the result either of gross aft'ectation, or of Ms
havmg placed a very low estunate on the capacity of his
hearer."
" I thmk AAe' had better take a turn," suggested
Thornton cUily.
By the time the waltz was over, he had recovered from
Aliss Ada's home-thrust, and began, as usual, to say
spitefid things of every body, in his cynical, witty Avay.
Poor feUow ! spitefid things had been said of him until he
began to thmk that people cared to say and hear nothing
else. But Ada had a good word and a kind thought as
an anodyne for aU his harsh ones, and the keen edge of
Ms polished sarcasm was blunted ignominiously against
her simple outspoken gentleness. At last he was completely beaten. " Miss Glamoui-," asked he after a pause,
" have you any brothers ?"
T
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" No."
" N o t one?"
" Not one."
" O h , if I had had a sister!"
" You have one."
" She Avas a chdd Avhen I was a man. No, I mean if I
had had a sister Avho could have been an adA'iser to me; a
friend Avho Avould speak as—no matter—I should be a
better and a happier man."
" Alost persons suppose they would be better and happier
if they had something AVMCII they have not," Ada replied,
" but, I think that if AVC are but true to ourselves we sliaU
find in ourselves an adviser and friend equal to any that
this world can afford us."
" Good Avords ! good Avords !" exclaimed Thornton Avith
a suspicious glitter in Ms eye.
They UOAV returned to Avhere Lady Hallowdale was
sitting.
" AA'dl you put them in your next book?" asked Ada,
Avitli a smile, as she released Ms arm.
" I Avdl keep them here," he repUed, pressing his hand
to his heart, and so he left her, and immediately afterwards
quitted the house.

CHAPTER VI.
THE

OLD,

OLD

STORY.

I COULD teU you, if I chose, exactly how it was that
several of my intimate friends committed matrimony: but
I must profess my utter inabdity to give you the details
of the process under AvMch others of them " feU in love."
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Can you. Sir, divulge by " Avhat spells, Avhat charms, Avhat
conjurations, and Avhat mighty magic," your friend Jones
cut you out Avith the rich Aliss Brown ? Can you teU
(Avithout consulting that amiable lady) IIOAV it Avas that
afterAvards you Avon the heart of the present Mrs. Smith,
who had refusetl so many eligible off"ers, as your veracious
father-in-laAV took care to inform you Avlien you were
closeted Avitli Mm in that aAvful study, and the conversation turned upon settlements ? Do you know hoAv that
smooth-faced young barrister from the Temple—to whom,
in an evd moment, you gave a genertd invitation to use his
knife and fork at your hospitable board on Sundays—
managed to steal aAvay (confound him!) the affections of
your only daughter, and to persuade her to become his
Avife, before you had ceased to regard her as a child?
No, you cannot. Don't teU me you can. You knoiv that
these deeds ivere done—^but hoAV ? Ah ! tell me exactly
how; and I Avill take out a patent for the process, and make
twenty thousand a-year by letting out licenses to use it.
HOAV, then, am J, AVIIO have no experience in such matters,
to say Avhy Ada's heart fluttered Avlien Cecd Thornton's
name ivas mentioned ? How am I to account for the
thousand and one absurdities of which that usiiaUy coUected
individual was gudty during the greater part of this eventful summer, when he was a constant visitor at HaUowdale
House ? Why did he stand in the passage, imbecilely
fumbUng with the handle of the door of the room in which
he kncAV Ada to be; and Avhy, when he entered, did he
pretend not to see her, and put on an affected air of surprise
when her presence was declaretl ? Simply because he Avas
" spooney " — I use the term advisedly—spooney ! If sheer,
doAvnright, unobtrusive devotion to a woman wiU make its
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object love you, then that Avas the cause of Thornton's
success; for Ada loved Mm, and told Mm so one day, Avhen
he anived charged to the muzzle Avitli fine speeches AVMCII
had taken him days to prepare, and wMch, as a matter of
coiu-se, he clean forgot at the veiy moment Avhen they wev?,
most Avanted—AA'hen he called himseU" all sorts of naughty
names for presuming to address her, and her aU sort.s of
nice ones for listemng to Mm—Avlien AIi-. Glamour (Avith
Avhom he had got on famously from the first) said he Avas
a worthy young feUoAA'—Avhen Lady HalloAvdale kissed
him, and her Uege lord (AVIIO Avas deep in the nation's
aft'airs) said veiy Avisely, that " young people would be
young people," (a fact in our natural history that, I believe,
has not been denied, even in Parliainent)—and Avlien .'vda !
—AveU, I am not going to teU you Avhat jAda did to him,
but you may be sure it was nothing very di-eatlful to bear.
I need not teU you Avitli what a balmy blessed fragrance
fell rest, perfect happy rest, upon such a restless, si.-litormenting mind as Thornton's. He evinced no exultation—no vehement joy at his neAV bUss. Pie welcomed it
as one Avould Avelcome the arrival of some great longexpected guest, Avith a deep reverence, and daintily
ministered to it. He AA'as impatient Avith bantering
accptaintanccs; the subject of their mirth ivas a sacred one
Avith him. No one had ever loved him tdl HOAV. Affection
Avas something entirely neAV to him, but he hatl long, long
yearned to receive it. He Avas rather a serious lover, except Avlien alone Avitli Ada, anil then I do not think ti'.at
his bitterest enemy could have accused him of not being
happy.
He Avrote, as in duty bound, to Ms mother, apprising
her of his choice and prospects, and recclA'cd in return a
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lecture, and an off'er of part of the property to Avhich he
would be entitled at her death. Airs. Thornton Avas glad
that he Avas about to abandon a vicious life, and for the
family credit, &c., S:c., Avould place to his account, &c., &c.
I thmk that it is only on the stage, and in novels (Avhicli
I decline taking as faithful delineations of human character),
that heroes fling purses of gold at the feet of their donors,
reject Avitli " scor-rnn " desirtible offers of pecuniary assistance. Thornton Avas composed of flesh and blood—not
paper and ink; so he pocketed the afl'ront—and the
money. Ada, indeed, being a Avomaii, and proud of her
lover, Avas cUsposed to resent the one and return the other;
but Cecd had sufficiently overcome his awe of that pleasant
Uttle person to call her a goose, and to take a liberty with
her pouting Ups, Avhich, I am bound to say, was not
savagely resented.
He forsook his old haunts and all his jolly companions
(such of them, at least, as he could not introtluce to Ada).
Pie deserted his chambers in the Temple, and took
lodgings in an extremely fashionable, and very dirty street,
close to PladoAvdale House—it being arranged that Avhen
the good old Christmas tune should come round, he should
lead his bride through the stately park of her ancestors to
the Uttle church AA'here aU the Glamours had pledged their
faith, and there make her his OAVU for eAcr. And a very
good anangement too, only
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CHAPTER VII.
SOME months after Ms acceptance as Ada's futm-e husband, Cecd Thornton Aveiit to Ms chambers, in the Temple,
for some important papers that he had to lay before her
father. He found a letter, deliveretl long ago, adtlressed
to C. Alonckton, Esq., to his care.
It was from old Davis.
It Avas a poor, misspelt, heart-broken letter. Lily Avas
dying. Excitement and over-Avork had brought on fever,
and fever had induced that insidious foe—Consumption.
She could act no more. AU their little savings Avere spent.
He hatl said that they were to Avrite to Mm if they Avanted
a friend. Coidd he (Air. Alonckton) obtain some engagement for Mm (the poor old man) that he might Avork for
his sinking child.
Cecil Avent at once to the address given—a back street
ofl' Covent Garden. " Tliey's gone !" the landlady of the
house repUed to his incpiiry ; " and Avhen people coidd not
pay their ivay, it Avas time they wus gone'." The good
lady ditl not adtl Avhere. Thornton's kind heart, rendered
still kintler by his neiv happiness, Avas troubled. HOAV Avas
he to find them out ? Air. LaAvson, if he could only get at
him, might give Mm a clue. Some of the theatrictd agents
might knoAv ; he Avoidd go antl try. Alusing as he Avent
along, he stumbled over some furniture outside a broker's
shop, and a little desk fell to the ground.
" There noAv, stoopid, see AA'hat you've been and done !"
exclaimed the proprietor of the displaced article, picking
it up.
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Thornton thought he had seen that desk before; he
asked to look at it.
It Avas Lily's ; it had been her
mother's; it Avas the very last thing that they Avere likelv
to part Avith.
" AATiere did you get this ?" he asked.
" I Avant tAvclve-and-sixpence for it," said the broker.
"That is no ansAver to my question," rejoined Thornton ; " but there is the money. NOAV, where or from
whom did you get it ?"
" WeU, it was an old cove as brought it here to seU;
he did not Avant to part Avith it, but he Avas jolly hard up—
he w a s ! " said the broker Avith a laugh, the joke Avas
such a good one.
" AVhere does he Uve ?"
" Well, I don't knoAv; not fur oft", I should say. He
made me promise not to seU it for six months, to give
him a chance of buying it back. He's a rum un, he is;
he comes every day to look at i t ; he'd be out-antl-out
vexed when he flnds it gone." Antl this being another
good joke, the broker laughed again.
" Do you think that any one hereabouts knoAvs Avhere
he is to be found ?" inquired Cecil.
" WeU, my daughter might know. Polly ! (shouting)
where does the old gent as comes after the desk lodge ?"
PoUy, who was upstairs, screamed out, " At Mrs.
Potts's, over the coal-shed, next street but tivo to the
right, opposite ' The George.' "
Thornton Avent his Avay, Avith the little desk under his
arm.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
If Lily had knoAvn that her father had Avritten to
Monckton, she Avould never have let Mm send the letter.
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It was only after a hard struggle with Ms pride, that the
old man (Avho had read the heart of his cMld) brought
Mmself to post it. But to see her sinking, slowly and
uncomplainingly, before his eyes—to hear the doctor say
that nothing but rich generous fare would keep her alive,
and to have no means of buymg it, was too much for Mm.
She was his pride—his darling—the only tMng left to
love Mm in the Avorld.
It was a poor, dirty little dwelUng that in AvMch they
lodged. The splendid " George," with its plate-glass mndows and blazing lights, stared it out of countenance, and
made it look poorer and dirtier still. They had but one
room, and that a sniaU one, looking out upon black smoky
tiles, and blacker and smokier chimneys. A mere attic,
Avith a couch at one end, Avhich AA'as Ldy's bed by Mght,
and a corner curtained ofl" at the other, Avhere the liather
slept upon the ground.
"You enjoyed your sponge-cakes, darUng," said old
Daris the day that Thornton brought the desk; " I
thought you would."
" Oh, indeed I did," said Lily, " better than anytHng
you have brought me for a long time."
Poor Lily ! it Avas little that she had had to enjoy.
" I ' m so glad; eat them all up now; eat them aU
—don't leave a crumb," said the old man cheerfaUy.
But it Avas Avith a hungry look that he turned away
from the dainties and pushed them towards the sick
girl.
" Put on yom- coat, dear father; you'U catch cold,"
said Lily.
" It is veiy hot."
" I do not feel it so."
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" Ah, but you are id, and I am well and strong," he
ansAvered pleasantly. " I like to take it off'."
" llaA'C you been to the theatre again to-day?" Lily
asked, after a pause.
" Yes."
" A n d would they engage y o u ? " she demantled
anxiously.
" No; they said I Avas too old; they actually had the
audacity to say I Avas old—I, Avho could act Avith the best
of them" said Davis, with mock indignation; " and it
Avas only to carry a ffag at a pantomime," he added to
liimself, Avith a sigh. " But I Avon't be put down. I'll
tiy again," he muttered betAveen his clenchetl teeth.
" You Avdl not be offended if I ask you one question,
dear ?" said Lily.
" Of course not," said the old man, taking tenderly the
tlim pale hand she stretched out to him.
" And you AviU answer me truly ?"
" Traly."
" How much money have we left ?"
" How much money, dear ?"
" Oh, father! tell me truly—truly as you promised."
And there Avas no escape from her earnest eyes.
" AA'hy, none, dearie—at present," said her father in
as cheerful a tone as he could assume, as though an argosj'
of buUion were expected in a day or two. " None at present, but
"
" When Avas the last spent ?"
"Yesterday, to pay the rent; good Mrs. Potts must
have her rent, you know."
"Then how did you buy these?" said Lily quickly,
pointing to the last of the cakes.
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The old man cast an involuntary glance at Ms yeUow
shirt-sleeves.
Lily had eaten the coat, or its ecpiivalent from the
pawn-shop !
" Oh, father ! father ! I see it UOAV.

HOAV could you

do it ? HOAV could you make me so selfish ? Oh, I
AVOidd have starved first." And she burst into a paroxysm
of Aveeping.
" Hush, Ldy, hush," said the old man, bending over
her. " Ilush, you must not say so. You knoAv that I
Avoidd coin my heart's blood for you if I could. I shaU
soon get Avork, and then I shall have it back again; or,
better still, buy a bran ncAV coat. Think of that, Lily—a
ncAV one !"
" God help him !" exclaimed Lily in a choking voice.
" In His OAAu' good time He AA'IU, dear," said old Davis
quietly.
Good reader, these are stage-players. This girl has
Avoni paint and spangles—has smiled upon drunken feUoivs
in the pit for money. This man has spent aU Ms life Avith
actors and actresses, and yet AVC find them praying to the
Almighty, and trusting in Him, just as sincerely as though
they rented a private pcAV under Mr. Primtext, and invited
that celebrated preacher to dinner twice a-week.
I do not knoAv AAdiat Cecil Thornton (or Alonckton, as
he Avas to these poor people) thought Avhen he saAV their
Avoful pUght—I only know what he did. He Avent out,
promising to return in half-an-hour. He did so, and then
it was clear Avhat had been passing in his mind. Eirst of
aU, enter a celebrated physician for Lily—finger to pidse,
stethescope to chest, prescription, tonics, generous port
wine, every deUcacy she might fancy! Hey, Presto!
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Enter chemist's boy Avith tonics, Avine merchant's boy Avith
Avine, confectioner's boy Avith jelly, rusks, and soup.
No physician Avas needed for old Davis. A single glance
at Ms eyes shoAved his complaint—it Avas hunger, gnaAving
hunger. Sir! Smack! Avent Plarlcquin's Avaiid again.
Enter frizzing steak, of pantomimic proportions, and a pot
of porter, with a head like a caulifloAver, from the
"George." Thanks! Gratitude! Nonsense ! Mr. Davis
Avas not to talk. He Avas to eat, drink, and be merry.
Once get Lily Avell, Thornton said, and he Avould demand
cent, per cent, for the outlay.
It Avas not enough for Cecil—Cecil, the cjiiic, the manhater—to provide for the Avants of that one day. Pie set
about thinking IIOAV he coultl get employment for the
Davises, such as Avoiild place them above Avant; or devise
some scheme for making them think that they Avere
earning a subsistence, and to help them himself Avithout
hurting their pride. Have I not said that real people do
not reject desirable oft'ers through this same pride, and am
I not noAA', stupidly, contradicting myself ? Not so. Be
good enough to remember that I Avas speaking of " good
society," and "good society" is not half so particular in
such matters as are IOAV persons, like oltl Davis and his
daughter.
Thornton remembered having once seen Lily making
Avax-floAvers, so, Avlien she became stronger, he bought her
the requisite materials, bid her set to AVork like a good
girl, and see Avhat she could do to help her father; and,
when her task Avas accomplished, he brought her back a
bright neAV sovereign as the price of her Ught, easy
labours.
One day, about three Aveeks after his first visit to
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Airs. Potts's lodgings opposite the "George," he entered the
sitting-room of the Davises—they had three rooms HOAV—
very cheerfully.
" I have just heard," he said, " that Air. Star, of the
AA^ahvorth Theatre, wants a prompter. I have seen Ms
agent. Air. Davis, and have mentioned to him your name
as an experienced person likely to suit. The salary is tivo
pounds a Aveek. Will you take it ?"
Woidd he take it ? AVouldn't he !
" I think you are quite right," Alonckton replied, " L d y
reqmi-es fresh afr, and you can get that at Camberwell,
Avhere I knoAV of a pretty little cottage that Avill just suit
you, at an easy distance fr-om the theatre, AAdth a garden
;md aU, so that Lily can make her wax-fioAvers from
natm-e."
Thus matters Avere arranged. Old Davis became
Mr. Star's prompter, and gave great satisfaction. Liiy
took up her abode in the pretty cottage, antl Avas AA'heeled
out into the fields; made her flowers in the sunshine ; and,
if she could have gained a little more strength, they Avould
have been very happy.
Now, I do not think that there AA'as anything in Cecil
Thornton's contluct toivards this old man and his child
that you, or I, or anybody else, could have been ashamed
of. 1 oAvn I should be pleased rather than othcrAvise at
the lady of my love hearing of such good actions; but
Cecil kept them a profound secret, even from Ada.
I should tell you that Fanny Glamour took great delight
in teasing Thornton about his theatrical campaign at
11
. " AA'hat has become of your Desdemona, Sir ?"
she Avould inquire. " Did you really smother her that
night ? Don't scowl at me, Mr. Alonckton. Shall I get
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you a piece of burnt cork to make your face its true
colour ? There ! there ! look Ada ! he is clutching at the
sofa-pffiows ! Upon my word, Avere 1 you, I woidd not trust
him." And thus would she go on teasing hun, until he
either bm-st out laugMng at her sallies, and stopped her
mouth Avith a kiss, or else rushed out of the room in a rage.
Ada cUd not enjoy this raiUeiy any more than tUd
Thornton. Her lover had told her all that hatl passed
betAveen Ldy and himseU"; and she was by no nutans
pleased at haAdng him continuaUy reminded of this little
person Avitli whom he had parted under such delicate circimistances—she was a little bit, just the wee-est bit in
the world, jealous of the pretty actress. AA'hat business
had she to love her Cecil ? and " She did love you, Cecil,"
she woidd say, " that is qmte clear, and I Avon't haA'e her
talked about any more."
So Cecd kept his own counsel. What need was there
for him to go and brag about Ms kind actions ? Alentioning them was mere glorification of himself. Ada did
not want to hear about the Davises ; why, then, should he
tell her ? It was not keeping Ms promise of having perfect confidence in her, certainly; but then it would not
last long. Old Davis had entered upon his duties as
prompter. Ldy had so improved in her floAver-making
noAV, that she could get a good price for them anywhere.
There was no longer any occasion for him to caU every
Satm-day and carry them off to that reckless trader A\ ho
paid such fooUsh prices for them—in other words, to take
them home to Ms lodgings, and lock them up in a draiver.
AVhat (Ud he knoAV about selUng wax-flowers ? No ; he
would just get his humble friends comfortably settled;
then they should see his face no more, and he would never
have another secret from Ada.
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CHAPTER VIII.
T H E new prompter at the AA'ahvorth Theatre was more
surprised than charmed to find Aliss Alortimer a member
of the company ; but to that lady, if you might beUeve
her, the meeting was one of unalloyed satisfaction. " And
how Avas dear Lily ?" she asked; " and was she ready
getting stronger ?—No ! hoAV very sad ! Se must go very
often, and sit Avith the poor suffering darling, and nurse
her. She was such a loss. Air. Davis did not knoAV how
they aU missed her."
Miss Alortimer Avas by no means the sort of person that
the old man Avould have chosen as a companion for his
child; but, I think I have said, that Avlien Aliss Alortimer
had made up her mind to do anything, it Avas not so easy
to baffle her. She saw Lily; came again and again;
and soon Avormed out all that had passed since last they
met. Cecd Thornton Avas only knoAvn to the Davises by
his stage name of Alonckton, but their visitor had reasons
of her OAvn for believing that it Avas an assumed one; so
she never rested tiU she found out Avho he really Avas, and
all about him, including, of course, his engagement to Atla
Glamour, and hated him therefore more bitterly than ever.
There Avas a gentleman "about town" at this time Avho
took great delight in collecting aU the scandal that Avas to
be swept up, by such as do not mind dirtying their fingers
in back stau-cases and green-rooms, and retailing it to
lovers of this style of garbage, at the clubs. If you wanted
to have a report speedily and Avidely spread, aU you had to
do Avas to breathe it, under a pledge of profound secrecy,
to Mr. Trainer. So, to this reliable person—meeting him
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one night in the green-room—Aliss Alortimer, in the most
innocent way in the Avorld, narrated just as much as she
thought proper about Cecd's A'isits to the pleasant little
cottage at CambenveU, and the position of its occupants—
just enough, in fact, to give colour and circumstance to a
most foul and injmious libel on Cecil's ti-uth and Lily's
honour.
HOAV ti-ue are those lines of the Laureate—
" And the minister made it his text, and he said, likewise.
That a lie which is half a truth is ever the blackest of lies;
For a lie that is all a lie may be met and battled outright;
But a lie that is half a truth is a harder matter to fight."

In less than a Aveek it Avas all over Pall Mall, and St.
James's-street, that Cecd Thornton, who Avas engaged to
that charming Miss Glamour, Avas keeping an establishment on the sly, presided over by a certain little actress,
with whom he had been performing in the country ; and,
was it not a shame ?
A few days before this scandal was circulated, Thornton
had gone into Northamptonshire, to be present at his
sister's Avedding. Air. Glamour, whilst reading the newspaper at his club, overheard his intended son-in-law's name
mentioned by some young feUoAvs chattering in a window,
one of whom Avas Air. Trainer.
" I beg your pardon, gentlemen," he said, " b u t your
conversation was so loud, that I could not fail to hear i t ;
and, as I am the father of the young lady whom you have
just named, and, as Mr. Thornton is my friend, I beg to
tell you, that I fuUy tmd implicitly believe that the report
to Avhich you Avere alluding is a base and malicious fabrication, and I shall hold those Avho repeat it responsible for
what they say."
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Mr. Trainer Avas exceedingly sony—people ready did
over-hear such uncomfortable things—but as the accuracy
of Avhat he (Air. Trainer) had said was impugned, he also
begged to state that he Avas not in the habit of asserting
anything that Avas not perfectly correct; as, in this instance,
Mr. Glamom might ascertain by making the proper
inquiries.
Air. Glamour returned to Hallowdale House vexed and
dispirited, and found Ada crying and Avringing her hands
over a letter, Avithout date or signature, AA'MCII she had just
received. It Avas an insidious, plausible epistle as ever the
enemy of our race put it in the heart of man or woman to
write. There was not a Avord of anger in it from beginning
to end. It was crueUy calm and to the purpose, and maliciously honest. The lAiiter Avas aAvare that the com-se
she (it Avas clearly a Avoman) had pursued Avould cause
suspicion to be fixed upon her motives ; but circumstances
prevented her making herself knoAvn at present.
She felt
great interest in Miss Glamour, and might, if her good intentions Avere believed, be the means of rescumg her from
impending misery. If they Avere misjudged—she had dojie
her best, and Avhat she considered to be her duty.
Then
followed an account of Tliornton's faithlessness ; hoAV he
had abandoned Ldy Davis at PI
; how she had pined
aAvay in consequence ; hoAV they had met again lately in
Ijondon ; IIOAV Thornton's old aft'ection had revived; how
their intimacy had been reneAved ; and how Ada's plightetl
husband had taken antl furnislied a house for this little
actress, and was her constant visitor !
" I don't believe a Avord of it," exclaimed Mr. Glamour
indignantly. " Dry your eyes, my pet. Never fear; I'll
soon hunt out this calumny to its origin. I'U go at once
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and trace out this actress. No, no; I'U not be a spy
upon the boy, even if he be a scoundrel. Give me that
letter, Ada. I'd Avrite to Cecd immediately, and see Avhat
he Avdl say to this scandal." He did Avrite, and to the
foUoAring eft'ect:—
DEAB CECIL,—

A very painful rumour is in circulation. It is said
that you have renewed your intimacy with the young person
Avitli whom you were acting at H—-—, under circumstances
which I need not detail; as, of course, the whole thing is a
fabrication. Pray write by return of post, and give me a formal
authority, Avhich I can make public use of, for contradicting it.
Affectionately yours,
H A E E T GLAMOUE.

To this letter came the foUowing ansAver, by return of
post:—
DEAE S I E , —

I t is perfectly true that I encountered Miss Davis
tins summer, and that I have frequently visited her fattier and
herself at their house, under circumstances which, as you knoAV
them (poor Cecil thought he knew the truth), I need not attempt
to excuse. I was wrong, of course, to keep it secret, but a too
tender regard for dear Ada's little prejudices made me do so. I t
only remains for me to say, that the person to whom you have
alluded is now, I hope, provided for; and consequently, there
AviU be no occasion for us to meet again. Give my love to Ada,
and beheve me.
Most sincerely yours,
CECIL THOENTOIT.

" Gracious heavens ! " exclaimed Mr. Glamour, as he
finished this unlucky epistle, " he acknoAvledges it all. He
has been backAvards and fonvards, from my chdd to this—
this creatm-e of his. ' Little prejudices indeed! the man
must be mad. AVas ever such audacity ? He tires of his
z
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mistress—pensions her off—and then sends Ms love to Ada.
' There is no occasion to see her again.' I should think
not, indeed ! Aly poor—poor darUng!" and the tears
came fiiU and fast into the kind father's eyes, " it Avill
break her heart; but," he addetl betAveen his clenched
teeth, " there shall be an end to this."
The foUoAving morning a thunderbolt fell upon Cecil
Thornton, in the shape of a second letter from Mr. Glamour, in the foUoAving Avords :—
SIE,—

The confession contained in your letter of yesterday
loaves bat one course open to me. In the name of my daughter,
and in my own, I declare that, from this hour, the engagement
between you is at an end for ever. I am bitterly disappointed.
Miss Glamour has requested me to enclose your letters to her,
and I desire that you Avill forward to me any writings that you
may possess of hers.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,
HENEV GLAMOUE.

It Avas some time before Cecil could believe his senses.
Of Avhat had he been guilty to deserve this ? he asked himself". He had done a kind action, and not boasted about
it—that Avas all. He had kept Ada in the dark respecting
the aft'airs of a person whose name she had often said she
disliked to hear mentioned—nothing more. Was he to be
expected to harden his heart against all good feeling, because there happened to be a Avoman in the case, and he
Avas engaged ? Because Ada Avas jealous, Avas he to be
brutal ? No ; it was an excuse—-a paltry quibble, upon
Avhich to break off the engagement. She had never loved
him—fickle cold-hearted girl. She shoidd never have
acted thus. "Why should she," he exclaimed, fiercely
dashing away the tears that Avere bUnding him; " why
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should she love me ? AVhat is there in me to be loved ?
Idiot that 1 Avas ever to expect i t ! But she should not
trinmidi over him—no, no. He AVOidd go straight back
to London—lie Avoiild make a point of meeting her—he
AVOidd pass her Avitli a cheerfid countenance—he would
chatter, dance, and flirt ivith the emptiest of her sex, in
her presence; no one should say that he Avore his hand
upon his heart. But then—she had loved hiin once—a
little, a A'ery little, perhaps, but enough to nuike her sad.
It might distress her to see him again, after Avhat hatl
passed. No, he Avould not persecute her ; she Avished to
part AA'ith him, and she should have her Avill. He Avoukl
go back to his old life and his old companions. AAdiat
A\'as the use of leading a steady life Avhen this Avas his
rcAvard ? He Avoidd be the 7~oue, the rake, the gambler,
over again. He Avoiild do Avliat he had never done before
—he Avould drink. Memory Avas a curse, and he Avould
get rid of it as cpdckly as possible, and hey ! for a short life
and a merry one ! AVas he to give up aU for a girl ?—not
a bit of it. But she AA'as not one Avortli the Avliole AA'orld
to him ? She had plucked the canker from his heart that
had been gnaAring that heart aivay, and had planted in its
stead the first happiness and peace that he had everknoAvn.
She was aU purity and goodness—too good, too pure for
Mm. Her love ivas too priceless a treasure for him to
gain; but though not his, he Avoidd not become less
Avorthy to have Avon it. She might not, did not, love him,
but she should never despise him."
Such Avere the AAdld, tender, contradictory emotions
Avhich fiUed this poor felloAv's stricken and undisciplined
heart. There Avas another letter for him this sad morning, Avhich might have given him some consolation had he
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opened i t ; but he was too fidl of SOITOAV to notice it.
was from Lady HaUowdale, and ran as foUows :—

It

DEAE CECIL,—

I am convinced there is some miserable misunderstanding.
You have a bitter enemy somewhere. Remain.
Avhere you are. On no account come to town, leave him or her
to me, and if I can but get a clue to thi§ mystery, believe me it
shall not long remain one.
Your old Friend,
M A E T HALLOWDALE.

Mr. Gh:mour's first impidse was to take Ms daughter
home; but Lady HaUoAvdale said, " No, do not make
more fuss than can be helped about this matter. She need
not go out anywhere; let her stay quietly with me."
It Avas sad to see the poor girl; the more so, for she
Avas so cheerful, so considerate to aU around her, so
anxious to help them in their endeavours to divert Irumind from grief, Avithout letting them suppose that she
kneAV their motives. They could not carry out then- kind
intentions, but AA'hy shoidd they not be happy in the idea
that they Avere succeeding ? There Avas a worn look upon
the pretty gentle face, but the old kind smile upon it AV.IS
unaltered. The sorroAv of a Avonian Avho has raised a
mortal into something little less than a god, and has
shoAvered upon him the Avliole strength of an unalterable
love, and then has found that her idol is clay, is a sacred
and a fearful thing. It made her dearest friends mourn
to see how calmly Ada bore it. All noticed that her
silent grief was wearing her aAvay, yet no one but her
cousin Eanny Avas aware hoAV much she suffered, and even
she did not know the AVorst. " Her piUoAV is never dry,"
said Eanny to Lady Hallowd'ale; and " it almost breaks
my heart to hear the poor darling sobbing in her slesp."
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Ah! hoAv bitterly did F'anny noAV repent her pleasantries
Avith Cecd about Lily Davis; she could account for aU
now,—^his black-looks—endeavours to change the subject.
" I would never give Mm another thought, Ada," said
Eanny one day; "the base ungrateful
- " But Ada's
eyes flashed fire as she laitl her hands upon the speaker's
lips, and the sentence ivas never completed. " Hush,
hush, Eanny. Not even you shad dare to revile him in
my hearing;" and the poor chdtl's momentary indignation
haring passed away, she feU weeping upon her cousin's
bosom." " A h ! Eanny dear," she mui-mid-ed; "don't
judge him too harshly; tMnk of his unloved youth, of Ms
uncUscipUned heart, and pray with me to God to forgive
and help him."
Weeks passed away, sacUy enough, at IlalloAvdale
House. Its once cheerful hostess grew sdent and reserved. She had not heard from Cecil, and no one could
teU what had become of Mm. Something Avas preying
upon Lady HaUoAvdale's mind. There Avas a mystery
about her movements, too; strtmge-looking men caUed,
were shoAvn into her boudou-, and remained closeted with
her for hours. The butler was confident he had seen one
of them before at a trial, and that he Avas a detective
officer. Latly Hallowdale was evidently occupied in
trying to find out somebody or something. She would be
absent sometimes for a whole day; woidd leave home
alone, on foot, and return in a hack cab, although the
horses wanted exercise, and there Avere half-a-dozen sorts
of camages for them to be put to. She had a curious
way of gazmg at Ada, and laying the poor child's head
upon her kind motherly bosom, kissing softly the pale
throbbmg temples; and whenever Air. Glamour said that
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ready they must think of getting back home again, she
Avould say, " Wait aAvhile; Avait aAvhile, for Ada's sake."
One day Lady HalloAvdale retumed, after a Avhole day's
absence, looking very pale and stern. The next morning
she asked Ada if she coultl come out for a long drive Arith
her. Ada Avas charmed to do so ; she had seen so little
of her kintl aunt and hostess lately. Shoidd she teU
Eanny to get ready ? No, Fanny Avas not Avanted.
Through the grand squares and terraces, where England's
aristocracy deUght to dAvell—through the gay, wealthy
streets—over the tiu-gid, pestilential Thames, into du-ty,
croAvded thorouglifares—and again, into a pleasant subm-b—
rolled, smoothly and fast, that handsome, quiet carriage;
and neither of its occupants had as yet spoken a Avord.
Ada Avas Availing for Lady HalloAvdale to begin, and Lady
HalloAv dale Avas too full of anxious thoughts to speak.
At last, taking her niece's poor Avan little hand tenderly in
her OAvn, she said—
" I am taking you, dear, to visit a young girl who is
dying."
Ada made a gesture of sui-prise.
" Her story is a strange one, and no less sad than
strange. I Avant you to hear it from her oAvn lips. You
wdl come with nie ?"
" Oh, yes. Have I ever seen the lady?"
" N o ; she is a stranger—quite a stranger to you,
though you have heard of her."
Lady HaUoAvdale pulled the check-string at a Uttle
cottage. There AverefloAversin the garden,floAversin the
porch, flowers in the windoAvs—sweet flowers everywhere.
The door Avas opened by an old man Avith a sad face, who
led the way to a pleasant fragrant little room, where.
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upon a couch, overlooking- the garden and thefloAvers,was
lying a young girl, clothetl in that aivful beauty Avith Avhich
death sometimes endues his tuirly victims. It was with
holy aAve that Ada gazed upon one so full of this Avorld's
beauty, and so near eternity.
" This is the young lady of Avliom I spoke to you
yesterday, Aliss DaAis," said Lady Hallowdale, after the
first recognition and inquiries had been made. " Do
you think yon have strength to repeat to her aU you
told me?"
" Oh, yes," replied Lily Avith a smile. " I ask no
greater pleasure than to tell it, for it makes others respect
and love one AVIIO has been so good to me."
And Lily told her sinrple story, from the day Avlien first
she saw Thornton, under his assumed name, doAvn to that
on which he last took Ms leave; and, she kncAV not Avhy,
never came again. AAdien she first mentioned Thornton's
name, a burning flush siift"used Ada's face; she recoiled,
trembUng, from the speaker, and cast a reproachful glance
at Lady HaUoAvdale, who was closely Avatching her; but
as Lily proceeded, the averted eyes of her auditor began to
meet her OAvn. Contempt and aversion sloAvly vanished
fr-om her countenance, and gave place to pity and affection.
Closer and closer cUd she draAV to the dying girl, and
before her narrative Avas half concluded, Ada Avas upon her
knees by her side, clasping her hands in her 0A\'n, and
eagerly drinking in every word she said. AA'^hen the tale
Avas told, and Ldy's sorrows and innocence fully made
knoAvn, she covered up her face and wept bitterly.
" Oh! hoAV I have wronged
"
" H u s h ! " said Lady HaUoAvdale, checking the wild
bm-st of grief that was nnpending. " Hush, pray! she
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knows nothing," she added in a whisper; " the poison has
not reached her."
" Do not think me presuming or unkind, dear," said
Ada, after a pause, "but may I ask you one question?"
" Oh, yes !"
" I am sm-e you loA'ctl your benefactor; d i d " — and
there Avas some tUfficulty in getting the Avords out; " ditl
he love you ?"
" No," replied Lily quite calndy, " n o ; his noble,
great heart, was another's."
" HOAV do you knoAv ?" asked Ada quickly.
" He has told me so, often antl often. He has spoken
of her—oh, so tenderly I No one Avas so good, so beautifid, so true, as his dear Ada.' Oh, if I could but see her
once, if it Avere only for a moment, before I — " and her
uplifted gaze shoAvetl Avhere her greatest hope Avas set.
" You see her now," said Lady HaUowdale; " this is
Aliss Ada Glamour."
A crimson AvavefloAvedover Ldy's face and bosom, ami
ebbed, leaving a deadlier paleness than before.
" You are very, very lovely !" said she, gazing earnestly
at Ada's doAA'ncast countenance ; " may I kiss yom- hand ?"
Ada stoopetl doAvn and kissed her Ups.
" And so kind ; God bless you ! he Avdl be very happy."
And Lily, exhausted by aU that she had said and heard,
sunk back upon her couch, Avith clasped hands and closed
eyes.
" Happy !" repeated Ada bitterly. I have broken his
heart I I have Avronged his noble nature ! I have tM-OAvn
aAvay the truest love that ever a Avoman Avas blest A'/ith.
Oh, would that he could hear me confess my fault—Avould
that he could ever for rive it."
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" He both hears aud forgives, dear," said Lady
Hallowdale, opening the glass door that led to the
gartlen; and, in another moment, the lovers Avere locked
in each others arms.
Antl Lily!
Aye, weep—Aveep over aU that is left of her. But a
fcAv minutes ago, and her gentle bosom would have ached
Avhen she saw your tears. Her busy Uttle gentle hand
AVOidd not have rested tdl it had staunched them.
You may Avcep on noAv.
Lead aAvay her poor old father, and leave Mm alone
Avith Ms great sorrow. You cannot comfort him.
*
*
*
*
*
Mr. Trainer stdl frequents the clubs, and has choice
anecdotes, more or less scandalous, to retad for the
delectation of his audience. The last time I saw hun, he
Avas teUing of a body that had been dragged out of one of
the canals. It Avas recognised as that of an actress Avho
had long been in a half-crazed state of mind, and at last
had committed smcide. Her name was Mortimer !
Down in pleasant Breconshire, in the stately park near
v,diere first Ada saw Cecd Thornton, beneath the shadow
of a giant oak, two children are playmg. The eldest is a
boy, and he is caUed Cecil, after his father. They Avished
to give her mother's name, Ada, to the girl, but her
mother said, " N o ; let us caU her Ldy."
Under God's grace, I think there is Uttle fear of tJiis
Lily's AAdthering in her beauty and her youth.
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